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tf *FOR SALE JHie Toronto World

House et Communs \
H0U3E COMMONS P

STORE FOR RENT• J1Î.000—Bloor Street Esst. Detached house,
:« eleven large rooms, bath, two toilets, hot 

water heating, oak floors, six fireplaces. 
I Let 17 feet frontage. Apply

1 H. WILLIAMS * CO.
Street Hast

448 Yougo Street, corner Carlton; 111# p#<
onth. ' kÜÉi9 Three geojl display windows; best 
cation on Tonge, north of Shuber. tow 

mediate popsessloa. Apply
_ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
IS King Street East

Is Mato 6460
= Mato Sm?
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DDAPC Strong westerly winds; colder, with some 
* local falls of rain or snow; partly fair. VOL XXXVI—No 13,128

0R0NT0 GIVES $701,546.11 ; ONTARIO $1^68,915
694 Municipalities Yet to Report Will Bring Total to More Than $2,
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WITH THE FRENCH FORCES ON THE SOMME RED CROSS BEATS RECORD 
TORONTO GIVES $701,546.11

ET/ r-/

. -

I 111/ OPEN ANOTHER 
BIG OFFENSIVE

:

m: mmm
FOR THE RED CROSSCitizens Make Great Response 

on Last Day of 
Campaign.

OFFICIALS DELIGHTED

R. J. Copeland and Major 
Dinnick Say Result Beyond 

Greatest Expectations.

Announcement of Figures 
Stirs Great Audience inj

P. ., J 
J*r>

Seven Millions of Men Come 
to Grips for Mighty 

V Conflict.

TORONTO.
;s

-ut long and Massey Hall., Team total* .......
City of Toronto....

.$668,636.77 

. 76,000.00 k 19riday 6 9s - . ’ 4643,636.77
Women's Committee.

». 18,099.00 
16,298.00

I. O. D. E..................... ”,158.00
Theatres   ................. .. 360.00
Women’s organiza

tions ..............
Salvation Army..........
Telephone operators.

ONTARIO LEADS CANADASchools , 
Churches 
Desk . .

X i-; I-;:;'--;
: !üiith Your 

Get
: :

*? mmMmmLL I k Gives Million and Quartet! 
With Seven Hundred Places 

to Hear From.'”
Before an enthusiastic meeting that 

to*?? the capacity of Massey Hall last 
night the grand total of $701,646.11 
was announced to be Toronto’s dona- 
Uon to the British Red Cross appeal. 
The province gave over one and A 
quarter millions, with 700 places still 
to be heard from. The total amount 
from Toronto was unknown to any
one until the president of the women’s 
committee, Mrs. Plumptre, announced 
the results. When she stated that the 
womeiuhad raised $67.910.34, making 
a grand total of $701,546.11, , the 
audience went wtid with enthusiasm. 
A curtain at the rear of the platform 
was pulled. aside revealing a large 
portrait of Lord Kitchener, and the 
band played "Rule Britannia” in the 
singing of which all joined.

From then on the throng that pack
ed the hall gave voice to their en
thusiasm in repeated cheers, and when 
the reports from many other centres 
thruout the province wee read by 
Major Dinnick, there was fresh cause 
for enthusiasm as it was announced 
that place after place had contributed 

TOWNS. -more this year than last.
----------  At the conclusion of the meeting

Slxty-tlx $aporting out of W 147,073.00. Lteut.-Oov. Sir John Hendrle sent
VILLAGES ANO~~TOWN9HIPS. ** ***** W

m 37 592 00 "Ontario Our Day contrllvutionÉ isms ™ s;
=r.=±‘.T millions.”

v BIG FIGHTING BEGINS ",
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m 350.00
1,264.34
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I Next Three Weeks Will See *$ 67,910.34

ats for r' 1701,546.1>Climax to Gigantic 
Operations.

The call for financial aid. from - the 
British Red Cross Society has receiv- 

$uch a response as is characteristic 
the patriotism and liberality of the 

citizens. When the returns were to
taled up at 6 o'clock last night To
ronto had contributed the magnificent 
sum of $636,060.10, and to this amount 
*iti he added further sums', with the 
likelihood that the total will approach 

It was this announcement

. £-* COLLECTIONS BY TEAMS.g; =
fCaptain*-., 4th Day.

A. R. Auld............. ..$ 16,494 00
P. J. F. Baker:.... 9,760.67

.... 13,590.50

.... 10,000.00 36,094.80
8,392.05 15,738.95

, . IPP - 8,986.00 20.323.72
J. J. Gibbons............. 40,000.00 104.4O3.R5
Harry Mason ........... 7,813.97 16,885.72
Ralph Connable ..... 35,252.00 45,562.09
w. Langten ............... 9,684.00 19.995.25
Angus C. Munch. . 10.685.00 29.515.25
W. A. Peace.............~ 8,099.50
Thos. Roden '............. 8.565.0d
h. Rook# ................. Mii.gi
J. 8. M.. Ridley..... 9,500.00
8. Samuel . ............. 8.413.45

M 1 Total.
$ 61,110.67r:ie Cardigan 

re shawl col- 
o 44. Regu- 
• gar-

/By ARTHUR 8. DRAPER.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct. 20.—The greatest bat
tle In the world’s history Is abouV to 
be staged on the eastern front, in the 
opinion of high military officials here. 
After months of manoeuvring nearly 
seven millions of men have come to 
grips along the almost unbroken front 
from Riga to the Danube. Hand-to- 
hand fighting of the most violent char
acter is going on the whole length 
of the 900-mile line. The next three 
weeks will probably see the climax 
of this extraordinary struggle.

Slowly Gain Ground.
So far there is no indication of a 

eflnite result, altho the Russians un
questionably 
ground. The chief Russian, move at 
the moment seems to aim at the en
velopment of Halicz from the north 
and the cutting of the Teuton line of 
communications between that strong
hold and Lemberg. That the attacks 
of the Czar's trpops are succeeding in 
smashing, the army's defence at some 
points is indicated in no unertain 
manner by the sudden. and hurried 
transfer of the German 3rd guards 
division to the Haicz sector from 
Lemberg, where they had hitherto been 

I held in reserve.
Make Dent in Line.

In Volhynia the Russians have made 
a great dent in the enemy's line near 
Czeriany, fifteen miles southeast of 
Kovel, which bids fair to bring about 
the defeat of the Teutons once à big 
Russian attack has got under way in 
this region. ,

In the Carpathians the situation la 
extremely interesting and important. 
Once the czar's troops break thru the 
mountain passes they will obtain a 
vital success. Not only will the lines 
of the Russians and Roumanians be 
completely linked together, but the 
danger of Falkenhayn’s drive will be 
eliminated. To the Roumanians the 
Russians will bring reinforcements 
that may result in the sweeping of the 
whole of Transylvania.

Observera here lay emphasis on the 
value of the severe Russian winter to 
the czar’s troops, 
ground the Russians are able to win 
before the winter sets in, in earnest, 
it is pointed out will remain in their 
possession until spring, 
battle on the western 
struggle cannot be continued in the 
east. This winter period will prove, 
as it has proved in the past, of im
mense value to the Russians and. of 
little lvalue to the Teutons.
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21,622.22 
23,239.50 
19,933.60vm

.00 47,923.04
50 33,269.00

$700,000
made by R. J. Copeland at thé work
ers' dinner at the Red Cross headquar
ters tost night that aroused the wild

est scenes of enthusiasm. All former 
records for voluntary giving have been 
broken and last yearip. tqtal has been 
exceeded by over $100,000, with the 
prospect- that the excess'Vill be much 
larger still.

R. J. Copeland, president «f the cam
paign committee, in a short address 
paid tributes and expressed:.hte appre
ciation for the services-of the various 
members of the teams, personally 
mentioning Sir Edmund Walter, H- H. 
Wiiruuhs, John Firetbroolt, Ji J. 'Gib
bons, Who tons captain of tbe team

Drawers, na-
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)er .gar-
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.39 w. H- Shaw ... . ...- 45,781. 
W. G. Stanton.,.... 18^$0.

-Am 4276,224.52 $668,635.779c. li
ONTARIO.

Cities, Including several 
yet reported at last year’s 
■figures and a few others 
whose canvassers are yet to 
be held at objective set... $1:0344)00.00
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accounting department, 
pressed a word of thanks to the Great 
North-Western Telegraph Company, 
which had sent $4,000 worth of mes
sages free.

He also ex-
Grenade Fighting in the Combles Region.and (Sligne»)

“Hendrle, Lieut.-Governor."
It was evident from the enthusiasts 

countenances of the captains and ex
ecutive of the campaign that they 
had succeeded In -beating tost 
year’s record as soon as they 
were seated on the platform 

Good Will On Earth
"Lord it Is good for us io be here," 

was the way President R. J. Copeland 
expressed his feelings In the words of 
the disciple of Christ. He said that 
in the campaign Just closed there was 
such a spontaneity on all sides that 
while there might be little peace On 
earth at present, there was an abund
ance of good will. He wanted the 
people who had made the campaign a 
success to have the privilege of par
ticipating In the meeting that was to 
celebrate its successful conclusion. Mr.

(Continued on Page 12, Column 1).

ROUMANIANS DRIVE 
FOE OVER BORDERay CONNAUGHTTS TAKE UP

RESIDENCE IN LONDON
iBRITISH REPEL ENEMY 

IN ATTACK ON REDOUBT
j0 Thanks Workers.

The president further announced 
that the total collections for yesterday 
amounted to $276,224.10. He was also 
pleased to state that without the con
tributions of the churches, schools and 
the women’s collections the sum of 
$66,060.10 hud been collected, which 
amount far overlapped the total of a 
year ago. J

Major W. S. Dinnick, organizer of 
the campaign, thanked the press, Nor
man Pearce, publicity agent, John 
Hay, the assistant organizer, and John 
Noland for the part that each ha-1 
played and said that the assembly was

1Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Oct. 26.—The Duke and 

Duchés» of Connaught and the Prin
cess Patricia reached London tonight. 
There was no public reception, but 
the royal travelers were respectfully 
greeted by a few who recognized them. 
It is expected that the duke will re
main in London for some time, prin
cipally In Clarence House.

Among those on the platform were: 
The Duke of Devonshire, Viscount 
French, Sir George and Lady Parley, 
A. Bonar Law and Col. Sir Henry 
Streatfield, commanding the Grena
diers. of which the Duke of Con
naught is colonel.

Sir Malcolm Murray, comptroller of 
the duke’s household, met their royal 
highnesses at the poi%

The King, Queen, and Princess Mary 
welcomed the returning royal high
nesses at Paddington, and later visited 
them at Clarence house.

;st makes of 
itinent, made 
in plain blue, 
stripes. Over- 
is, 36 to 48.

Ally Attacks Germans With Great 
Success in Oituz [ 

'Valley.

■
i
Ï
-Germans Fail To Reach Schwaben Work on Somme— 

French Fight Artillery Battle.
:

-

bar 1.10 vDOBRUDJA FIGHT OPENS
i

’e than one
Von Mackensen Begins Heavy 

Assaults Between Danube 
and Sea.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 20.—Schwaben redoubt was the scene of a German at

tack on the British battle front south of the Ancre today, hut the British 
repulsed the oncoming waves of Teutons before they reached the positions 
occupied by their infantry. A considerable number of casualties was in
flicted on the foe.

Unfavorable weather continues , to hold up the offensive operations 
of the allies. Artillery fighting continues on the whole of the front.

The French official communication of tonight notes the especial 
severity of the bombardment in the sectors of Satlly-Satilisel, Belloy-en- 
Santerre and Ablaincourt.

The British are continuing their raids north of Arras, two being 
successfully carried out in the vicinity of Loos.

:

Whatever new

(Continued on Page 12, Column 5).

merits Unlike the 
front, the MORE CANADIANS 

WIN DECORATIONS
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

London, Oct. 20.—Extending their 
counter-offensives from the Otus val
ley and the region of the Gylraes Pass, 
where they drove the Germans back, 
the Roumanians have fallen upon the 
Teutons in Oituz valley and they have 
driven the foe back to the frontier. It 
was ip this region that the Germans 
had gained a footing inside of the 
Roumanian border.

It is considered here that by taking 
prompt measures the Roumanians 
have checked any plans of invasion 
thru the passes on the northwestern 
front

On the northern front the Rouman- 
tons have retaken Mount Curul, where 
the fighting has been desperate, and 
they have repulsed five German at
tacks in the region of Mount Robul on 
the left bank of the Alt River. At Or- 
sova in the Jiul valley- a heavy artil
lery bombardment is proceeding. - _

In the Dobrudja, Von Mackensen B * 8ts,f **?or**r' _ ,
has opened heavy attacks on the Rue- Ottawa, CcL 20.—Cel. Hugh Clark,
slans and Roumanians. Before these M- p- for North Bruce, has been ap-
assaults the Roumanian centre has pointed parliamentary secretary for
been bent, but not broken. The Rus- external affair, or' whi„h _____
stons also report that the enemy has I whlfh depal tment
opened a firece fire and assumed the ^ r ^l0*>er* Borden Is minister and Sir 
offensive, but they have repulsed his JoeeI‘h deputy minister. .
attacks with great losses to him. The He *■ the second parliamentary sec- 
battle is continuing with great vio- retary to be appointed, the ether being
eThe Germans have no claims to ^ McC"rdy’ « Parliamentary 

make in regard to Rouman la. They retary of vhe ml,ltia department. The 
merely assert that on the frontier of <3uty of these secretaries is to relieve 
Transylvania the fighting progresses. the ministers of much of their routine 

Von Falkemhayn, who was com- labors and tc carry on their work when
^nst^uma^ha" b^wounTd ™ f?m^e city' •» 

in the thigh, and it Is reported that he tem bad Prcvlou,1y been to appoint an- 
has been superseded in his command other minister a* acting minister when 
in consequence of the wound. one is absent. Altho this practice may

the Dobmdja opera- continue with regard to the depart- 
tions. the Germans assert that the ™
fighting has become livelier ^hich parliamentary secre-

6 ler* taries have been appointed, the secre
taries will be actually if not nominally 
in charge of the departments when th* 
ministers are out of town.

COL HUGH CLARK 
GIVEN NEW POST

of Misses* 
Price.

et at $4.50.

1 I a* WAR SUMMARY ■*
Major Hagarty and Lieut. Gassels 

of Artillery Included in
Women*e He is Installed as Parliamentary 

Secretary for External 
Affairs.€. P. R. CALLING ON 

CROTHERS TO ACT
RUSSIANS CAPTURE 

CARPATHIAN RIDGE
List.

I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED MANY FINE EXPLOITS SYSTEM HAS CHANGEDand Dress

XT EWS from the various theatres of the wah has been colorless, 
IV scanty and dull as a rule in the immediate past few days, but 
A what does come over the cables stamps the general situation 
as favorable to the allies. In great campaigns pauses must come 
after each intensive and extensive action to permit the making ot 
preparations for the renewal of the struggle. The latest information 
received from the eastern front strongly hints that the present sus
pension of the Russian advance will soon give place to active for
ward movements. Russia, it is said, has about cdtnpleted the bring
ing up of her forces to adequate strength for waging an offensive in 
conjunction with Roumania on the whole front between the Danube 
and the Baltic, like the offensive she waged between the Pripet and 
the Roumanian frontier in June and July. That fighting, it appears, 
was only a warming up for the real struggle, now about to burst on 
jeastern Europe.

Drive Teutons From Series of 
Heights North of 

Lamuntelu.

Company and Employes Unable 
to Reach Settle-, 

ment.

ISpirit of Initiative and Contempt 
of Danger Gain Re

wards.

Principle Adopted in McCurdy Ap
pointment Has Been 

Extended.
Half-Price. ■

-

ket BATTLE STILL RAGES STRIKE ORDERS POSTED
-------- y—

Men to Quit Wednesday Next 
Unless Agreement is 

Effected.

Associated Pices Cable.
London, Oct. 26.—The following 

honors were gazetted tonight:
Distinguished Service Order—Major 

Arthur Morton Grenfell, , Yeomanry, 
belonging to a weU-known Canadian 
family, ralUed a considerable number 
of men who were retiring. Tho 
wounded himself, he succeeded in get
ting another wounded officer to safety.

Major William Grasctt Hagarty, 
Canadian artillery, who after an ex
cellent reconnaissance, succeeded m 
bringing a battery into position by 
night over a difficult ground under 
heavy fire, doing fine work also next 
morning.

Military Cross—Lieut. Alan Duncan 
Bell-Irving. Gordon Highlanders, mem
ber of a family well-known in Canada, 
for gallantry in attacking a balloon 
1000 feet up under heavy fire, bringing 
it down in flames.

Capt. Alfred Hayman, Welsh Regi
ment, originally with 
Mounted Rifles, who was klUed nine 
days after being recommended for 
this honor, commanded Ms company 
in the front trenches during several 
days' very heavy shelling and set 
xery fine example, 
was buried three times 
wounded the first day, he refused to 
be sent back.

Lieut. Edwin Ketteringham, 
folks, originally a sergeant in the C 
adian Cyclists Corps, 
enemy’s trenches, gathered user 
formation, inflicted considerable 
andj brought back a wounded-' 
under fire, T

Slavs and Germans Engage in 
Bludgeon Fighting 

in Volhynia. t-
ii-t

'V-

NA TEA,
. 29c.
Ina Tea of unl- 
ne flavor, black 
than 3 lbs. to a 
per lb. .

kmoiN.

Ipklni, medium
............................ 10

ke__ bunches, 3
..............................25
pips, bunch.. .5 
1— Main Floor

Winnipeg, Oct. 20,-^Apparently 
gottotions between the C. P. R. and its 
conductors and trainmen reached such 
an impasss today that the men’s 
ecuttve pretty well arrived at the con
clusion that a strike was inevitable, 
and it is said that strike orders are- 
now posting thruout Canada, to take 
effect Wednesday next, unless in the 
meantime a way out is found.

On the other hand. Grant Hall, vice- 
president and general manager of the 
C. P. R., could add nothing to his 
statement that so far as the company 
is concerned the door to negotiation is 
et ill open.

The situation with regard to a board 
cf conciliation clarified somewhat with 
a well defined report, tote this even
ing, that the company would make a 
formal request of the department of 
labor for such a board. If this proves 
correct, as there is good reason to be
lieve, It means that the centre of in
terest shifts from Winnipeg to Ottawa.

Twenty-one brotherhood officials 
remain in city, with power to cancel 
the strike orders If the company agrees 
between now and Wednesday to meet 
the employe demands. They .are not 
remaining, they assert, to carry on 
negotiations with railroad. They say 
that negotiations are at end, but that 
there is a possibility of a strike being 
prevented.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
London, Oct. 20.—Besides repuls

ing all attacks of the Germans in the 
region of Donna Watra, near the 
borders of Roumania, Tmnsylvapia 
and Bukowina, the Russians have con
tinued their attacks to the west of 
this battlefield, and they have cap
tured a series of heights north oi 
Lamuntelu. with four machine guns 
and a number of soldiers.

The battle north of Kisetin and be
fore Vladimir-Volynski, in Volhynia, 
continues with severe intensity. It to 
a soldiers’ stand up battle with neither 
side making headway.

In southeastern Galicia the Russians 
report that the Germans made fierce 
attacks without success north of 
Kuropatnlka. 
that southwest of Svistolnlka on the 
western bank of the NaxayuVka River 
some of their battalions stormed Im
portant positions on the heights with 
adjoining lines and they captured 14 
Russian officers, 2060 men and eleven 
machine guns. The enemy also claims 
that in the southern part of the Car
pathian forest, the Russians were 
driven from the summit of Mount 
Riyjulul.

ne-
'

sec-
.29

9F-* a * s-
I The laconic despatches of the British and French headquarters 

in northwestern France concerning the fighting between the Somme 
and the Ancre, revealed yesterday that the British had repulsed a 
German attempt upon the Schwaben Redoubt, and that an artillery 
contest was the feature on the French side of the battlefield. In 

r this gunners’ competition the allies now have easily the first place, 
h\ being able at last' to fire five shells to the Germans’
|i ***♦*.

;
ment.

Gum Fingers, 
.................... .10

Nut Fudge, per
l .. ...................... 16
l>............................ 23

is, each .5 & .15

ECTION

rd Ferns, each

i one.
The turn the German propaganda is now taking In the United States 

tnay be seen from an address of Prof. Hugo Muensterburg. This leading 
agent of the German secret service predicts that before spring Russia will 
«ign a separate peace with Germany. He gives his bluff away almost In 
the very next words when he says that if Great Britain does not sign a 
Jieace with Germany before Russia she will be destroyed. Japan, in his 
Philosophy, and the professor has been called a poor psychologist, will 
join with Russia in making peace, and then a league between the unholy 
alliance and Slavs and Japanese will be formed. In talking this nonsense, 
for Russia has the best chance she has had for a century, and in food and 
men she is inexhaustible, and she is determined to win the war, the Ger
mans are merely carrying out their avowed scheme of doing as Frederick 
Ine Great did. In the seven years’ war, Prussia was attacked by France, 
Austria and Russia. Britain supported Frederick and she defeated* 
France. .Prussia was saved from destruction by the timely defection of

DINEEN’S HATS FOR MEN.
the Canadian

Weather permitting, Dineen’s will do 
a record business in hats again this 
Saturday. Store open until 10 o'clock 
In the evening, and all the good hats 

brought out in noble 
array to convince { tile 

.fiat

Man Seriously Hurt By Car
Occupant* Refuse Name*

The Germans claim

a
a

Tho he himself 
and was While going east on his way to St, 

Lawrence
Robert Handley, market gardener, of « 
Humber Bay, was struck by motor car 
No. 697 at the corner of King and 
Niagara streets about 1.10 this morn
ing. He sustained a broken ankle and 
serious internai injuries. Three men 
who were in the car at the time were 
detained by the police, who/ 
refused to give their namea^j

casual shopper 
Dineen’s excel tr. hat 
variety, style and 
ceptlonal

1* market with produce.
. .39i, each

... .23 and .37
ex-

values. Ex
clusive agents in Toronto for the best 
English hat—the Heath—and the beijt 
American hat—tho Dunlap, 
reputable make of hat/carried in full 
style and all sizes. Most particular 
display of Christy's hard and soft felts. 
Dineen’s, 140 Yonge street.

Nor-
.. .85|h UMU_

.89 entered Every. .16:ach
loss,
man however,(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).
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-^r~ v—ANOTHER GERMAN UNDERSEA BOAT 
ON THE WAY OUT FOR NICKEL

’ 6 1i !

YORK A* nv*

Saturday, the Hat Da
at D" leen’s

*E

the Ontario Government, other than WOODBRIDGE
that of Hon, Mr. Ferguson (Ontario’s ----------
minuter of mines) that Lord Cecil did U Iff A HUMAN
not mean Ontario nickel We Will «tick K£ |y|e Ifl/kvMIlFlVPI 
to the statement that that Is exactly
what he did mean until we hear that he DI7CI/^MC UTO DACT
meant something else. Mr. Ferguson llldvlIlPIv **1.1 Nlj|
suggests that it was New Caledonia 
(French) nickel To that we say, wno 
brought It Into the United States If It 
was not thé Intemgtioi

associatesT

, 7-
BEDFORDAnother German undersea boat, said to 

be like the Deutschland, in the merchant 
ctaas, as against the torpedo-shooting or 
war class, is making across the. At
lantic for an American port, for a cargo 
of rubber,^ nickel and other “vitally neces
sary metals, of which there le a serious 
shortage In Germany for munition pur- 
poses.1’ [Lord Robert Cecil’s words as 
minister of war trade]. «If she gets Into 
an American port Is she to repeat the 
Deutschland's feat and take 
thousand tons of Canadian nickel T 

®o far we have had no statement 
from either the Ottawa Government or

WHERE OUR NICKEL -GOES.

'
■

Product àhown in Son 
land nail—Controller

a..;»1*:;
'4,-

qrs of Eng- 
ntroller Camer

on Presents Prizes. x

t

Dineen’s will be an unusually busy stor 
all day Saturday and up to 10 o’cloc 
Saturday night. It will be a repetition c 
last Saturday’s business and the busines 
of many Saturdays before. We are pr 
pared for the rush.
display eel-plenty of attendance~~no waiti

Moved Solely by Inability to 
Attend to Pastorate 

Work.

nal Nickel Co.
The efforts of the women of Bedford 

Park to reduce the cost of living by 
baking their own bread sad edibles 
have resulted hi a fine exhibition of 
home-made products,. AVhlch were 
shown in Sons of Énglapd Hall, Bo- 
wood avenue. ' The fine array of ex
hibits were Judged by Miss Davidson 
of the technical school, Mrs. Pugsley 
and Mrs. Rcdditt of Roehampton ave. 
Testimony * as to the 
the bread was given by 
who said she had neve 
«nef in flSWTlns. In 
bread, there Were pies, tea biscuits, 
layer cakes’ and sconea

borhood4tmi their organizer, Mrs. J. D. 
Caeste, wish ta express their apprecia
tion for the tnterf^t shown by Con-h,hmr6„and ^ 111 th® «-I

willn®ne ^*re as follows: 

Baking powder biscuit— i,
s. "Ma c- ***.$!
, ^,n M3? cake—1, Mrs. Stewart; 

Mrs. Brookes; 3, Mrs. Çenham. 
Chocolate cake—Mrs. LeSon.
Special for fancy 

Boggle. |pi
J?S2nïî <^k6~1- Mrs, 
tdith Marks, aged 10,

Apple pis—1, Mrs. Fowler,21 Bo wood 
avenue; 3. Mrs. BlrchelL 

Lemon pi 
Tom Smith.

(gingerbread—I, Mrs. Fowler. 31 
Bowood avenue; a, Mrs. McGregor
FowlT9 ' M‘88 Rlta SteIn; 2 Mrs.

cike (young ladies under 20) 
Stevens.8 ITie Stewart: 2« Miss Rose

or one of its metal 
Until we hear further on tide point we 

take the liberty of printing some more 
Canadian press comment thereon:

on, say, ait

i

WAS IN ILL-HEALTHGERMANY AND CANADIAN NICKEL.

f
\(Victoria, B.C., Tintes, Oct. 16.)

In an Interview given to the Associat
ed Press, Lord Kooert Cecil, minister of 
war trade, said: ’’Wben 1 tell you that 
the Deutschland took on board in Amer
ica certain vitally necessary metals, of 
wMco there Is a serious shortage in Ger
many lor munition purposes, and mat 
there is reason to bel .eve mat these par
ticular metals were a part of me stocks 
mined in allied territory, you will see how 
important It is that we should take pre
cautions to prevent allied property get
ting into me hande of those we know 
will use' it to help our enemy,”

’ Lord Cecil’s reference must be to the 
Canadian nickel which, it is well known, 
formed part oi the cargo loaded on me 
Deutschland at Baltimore, mis, how- 

. ever, was not an isolated Instance since 
the war began of the shipment of Uana- 

■ dian nickel to Germany. During me re- 
. cent election campaign in Toronto. Hart
ley Dewart, the successful candidate, pre
sented statistics showing that a large 
quantity of the metal must have been 
procured by our chief enemy thru neutral 
countries since if embarked upon its eh- 
terpnse of wholesale murder and pillage. 
In view of me fact that niCkel is a vital 
constituent of armor plate, without which 
it Is Impossible to construct ships and 
guns of the character required for moti- 

• em warfare, the continued availability 
of the Canadian supply to the enemy is 
something which it is hard to find words 
to describe.

Attempts have been made by govern
ment apologists to show that none of 
the nickel mined In Canada has found 
Us way to Germany. Statements have 
been Issued from Ottawa to the party 
press Insisting that the system of check
ing at the refinery of the International 
Nickel Trust In New Jersey has been an 
adequate safeguard In this respect. Lord 
Robert Cecil evidently takes no stock in 
these assurances, which were abeurd on 
the face of them. Once the metal leaves 
tho refinery there Is no means of de
termining its final destination. Besides, 
this is something over which the Cana
dian authorities have absolutely no con
trol.^ It ie purely a matter of American

According to The Toronto World, the 
nickel combine Is a brahch of the big 
metal trust by which Germany hoped to 
acquire control of the output of the chief 
metal producing countries of the world. 
We know how Its ramifications were ex
tended to Australia, and how, shortly 
after the outbreak of war, the Austral
ian government by legislation extin
guished German Interests in the metal 
producing companies of the common
wealth. How much more readily would 
the Australian Government have acted, 
indeed, it the metal concerned in lie case 
was nickel, especially If the country pro
duced more than 80 per cent, of the 
world's output, as Canada does! This 
war Is not a casual adventure at arms. 
It Is a life and death struggle in which 
the very existence of this empire and 
Its alllee Is at stake, 
other must go down.

(St. Thomas Times, Oct. 17.)
Lord Robert Cecil’s recent declaration 

that the German submarine freighter 
Deutschland shipped in a United States 
port certain vitally necessary metals of 
which there le a serious shortage In Ger
many for munitions purposes, again raises 
the issue of Canadian nickel. The Brit
ish Minister of War Trade did ndt speci
fically name nickel, but there can be no 
possible doubt that this particular metal 
was \what he had in mind, and the con
text makes this sufficiently plain; for he 
went on to say that these metals to which
he referred were a part of the small The object of the meeting was to con- 
stock mined In allied territory. This re- aider the resignation of the Rev. Malcolm 
mark Identifies picket with certainty, for MacKinnon, the pastor, who, on account 
relatively to other metals of Its class of Ill-health, has found It necessary to 
nickel Is comparatively rare In the world, take a rest. At the opening of the meet- 
and all but a small fraction of the sup- ing, Mr. MacKinnon said that the step 
ply comes for the greater part from the he was taking was altogether of his own 
mines of Ontario, and in lesser measure Initiative; that no suggestions, much 
from those of the French penal settle- less requests, as to his retirement had 
ment of New Caledonia, an Island in the been made by anyone In the congrega- 
southem Pacific, several hundred miles lions. He was moved solely by a sense 
east of Australia. of his o|»n inability to attend to the pas-

In an interview published In The To- tonal work of a church involving travel- 
ronto Star, Hon. G. H. Ferguson, minis- ing thru the country, on account of the 
ter of lands for Ontario, is reported as present condition of hie health.

Robert Cecil’s words charge was In a first-rate condition, well- 
organized and efficient, and he felt sure 
that no congregational Interests would 
suffer by his retirement.

Mr. MacKinnon having retired, the 
congregation, with deép regret, felt that 

This Is an there was nothing to do in the circum
stances but to accept the resignation of 
their beloved pastor, and William Wat

ers eon was appointed to represent the ses
sion, and Donald Mackenzie the congre
gation of Woodbridge, and Norman Som- 
merville and George Elder to represent 
the congregation of Knox Church, 
Vaughan, before the presbytery, on the 
first Tuesday In November, In the mat
ter.

yaiiUnion Meeting Appoint Four 
Members to Represent Them 

Before Presbytery.

w;Hats all convenient
luality of 
Davidson, 
anything 

addition to theThursday evening à largely-attended 
union meeting of the congregations of 
Woodbridge and Knox Church, Vaughan, 
was held here. The Rev. Dr. McGllllvray, 
Toronto, representing the presbytery, pre
sided.

■ - '
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STIFF FELT HATS, from the world*« most famous makers. The Heath and 
Dunlap Hats are exclusive with Dineen in Toronto. Heath Stiff Felt Hats, 
$4.00. Dunlap, $5.00. Christy, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Stetson, $4.00 
and $5.00. Mallory, $3.00 and $3.50.

SOFT FELT HATS, in all the newest shapes and popular shades. The Italian 
Borsafino, $4.00. Heath, $4.00. Stetson, $4.00 and $5.00. Christy, $2.50, 
$3.00 and $3.50. Mallory, $3.00 and $3.50.

ed
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k or■

in
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SILK HATS AND OPERA HATS. It is conceded that Dineen’s have the most 
exclusive stock of Silk Hats in Toronto. Christy'Süks, $6.00 and $7.00. Heath 
Hats, $8.00.

CLOTH AND OUTING CAPS. Most complete variety of the‘‘best 
makes, in all patterns of material, v

whiThe
observing that Lord 
could not refer to nickel mined in this 
——'■— “Ontario mines and markets,” 

in a a savlne- “Jfi per Cent. Of

Pei
province.
he is quoted as saying, »... ------  —
the nickel of the world; therefore the 
words ‘a small stock mined’ can have no 
reference to this province.” This is an 
Ingenious explanation, but scarcely in- 

It is plain that the minister of 
speaking of where 

the actual supply of (he scarce metals of 
which he spoke camé from, but of their 
relative scarcity 
course. Is exactly 
Mr. Ferguso 
Robert Cecil

Mrs.
Mrs.

I
ribl

8: am
10mgenuous. 

war trade was not ■cake—Mrs.
B-*Denham; 2,and rarity. ThaL of 

true of nickel. Again, 
son makes a point that Lord 

would have used the term, 
“British territory,” and not “allied ter
ritory,” had he been referring to nickel. 
But here, again. Lord Robert pursued the 
same train of thought, and was exactly 
right when he Included New Caledonia 
with 
supply of nickel.

The Ontario .output of nickel Is con
trolled by the International Nickel Com
pany, a United States organization, pos
sessing a practical monopoly of the nickel 
industry. It Is alleged to be itself a Ger
man organization, but whpther that be 

importance in

X IFall and 
Winter
Overcoats, jji

I1. Mrs. Lemon; 2, Mrs.Mr. MacKinnon comes of a 
family, being nephew to the 
Adam McQueen of Ripley and the late 
Rev. John McQueen of Inverness, a cou
sin of the late Rev. Murdo McQueen of 
Killeam, Scotland, many other cousins 
being also in the ministry.

: preaching 
late Rev. Every style of English anti American hat is re

presented in the Dineen store—also the-best 
Italian hat—the Borsalino. Such makers as 
Henry Heath, London, Eng., and Dunlap, the 
American maker, stock their hats with Dineen 
only. Take the Dineon hats all the way through 
and every hat is a better hat for your money.
That is why Dineen’s is a very busy hat store.

. /
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Ontario as sources of the world ■f?i s■jThe Rev.

John MacKinnon of Chatgwdrth is a bro
ther. g/J1

SCARBORO

Supply Hydro Power to die
Scar boro Township Residents

the case or not Is of no A very select assort- 
.ment of English coats, 
m excellent material,

OSHAWA 

Fifteen-Year-Old Boy u
ë rHeU for Horse Stealing

Ii the present controversy. What the peo
ple of Canada are deeply coifcemed with 
is whether any part of the nickel output 
of Ontario has found and is finding its 
way into the hands of a country with 
which the empire Is at war, and engaged 
in a conflict threatening the foundations 
of British liberties? The Dominion Gov
ernment has an agreement with the In
ternational Nickel Co., and professes abil
ity under its terms to control nickel ex
ports from Canada, and also the distil 
button of the refined product in the: 
United States. But the Dominion au
thorities cannot follow the course of the 
nickel beyond Its Immediate purchasers, 
and even the supporters of the efficiency 
of the agreement are constrained to ad
mit, that It is Impossible to prevent Cana
dian nickel from getting into the hands 
of German agents In the United States, 
or of United States firms ready and will
ing to sell to these agents. This Is an 
intolerable position for Canada, heart 
Mid soul, as she is. in this crucial war. 
Plainly, something must be done, and 
done quickly and effectually, to stop Ger
man Imports of nickel, even If nothing 
«rise will suffice but actual prohibition of 
nickel exports, except ft concerns of 
good standing In the United States, and 
under regulations that -will absolutely 
prevent Ontario nickel from being used 
for other than entirely friendly purposes

*

Zj\1 The men in Scai-boro Township, who hove 
been obtaining signatures for the hydro
electric, have completed their canvass and
forwarded It to the Ontario Hydro Com
mission, where the signatures are being 
amined and estimates completed.

' Gahy, chief engineer hydro-electric, said
- that there was little doubt but that the 

petition was sufficiently signed and that he 
would recommend the prosecution of. the 
work. The line wUl run along the Dan 
forth road from the city limite east, 
up the Kennedy road aa far as Agtnoourt 
In any event. Itl will supply power and ' 
light, but not a volley eervde.

$16.50 to $40 /Harryarreeted at*Vl^ri«age» Toronto, was
■fë&SJWïrS
,„«£ believed droveP°to<0.^' early

! from Tmonto ÀfUr*toleo 
and he,eold hie outfit for 86. t«'.‘css

!ex-
F. A.

I .
I n

1 ■ ?1| Store Open Until 10 o* Clock SaturdayNighà

W S' DINEEN 'Œ
140 Yonge Street

One side or the 
At the very out

set the government should have taken 
stops to ensure the construction and op
eration of nickel refineries in Canada, 
no matter whose -picnic was interrupted 
by the process. It should have ptaced 

: itself In complete control of the outlets 
of the supply. Tender solicitude for big 
interests, as usual, tied Its hands In 
this case Just as It did in the case of 

1 the Transoona Car Shops, the property 
! of?the country, which Instead of being 

turned into a national munition factory, 
as Mr. Thornes, Lloyd George’s repre
sentative, advised, and as the govern
ment promised, was leased to a private 
corporation hastily organized for the 
purpose. That a single ounce of Cana
dian nickel should find its way to Ger
many Is a helnou^ crime.

trade Î
«rn-ed.

big RED CRÇ88 TQTAL. ....
of "the two days’ 

for the Red Cross, collectors 
splendid total of $16,000 
over last year’s giving.

;WEST TORONTO
1canvas» 

■ report the 
ral thousandFire Prevention Bureau

Inspector is Honored
ii seve

i'
EGUNTON LJohn Robinson, formerly captain of Keele 

Street Station of the Toronto Fire Depart
ment, who has been recently promoted to 
inspector of the fire prevention bureau, 
was last night the recipient of a handsome 
meerschaum, amber-stem pipe, presented by 
the firemen of the west end station. The 
presentation wee made by District Chief 
D. McLean on behalf of the men. Mr 
Robinson expressed his appreciation in a fitting speech.

\lI •idMRS. JEREMIAH NELSON DEAD.

I yNPBECEPENTBP sale

SSS iS.-SSM irZfiE1 s,reet

Tu’ eîîmtCT0 An unprecede.Wd remov.l flile o«

smith «n wo si8tera survive, Mrs. r men’s furnishings commenced yèster-
mtchéu'rairondT' together8win! ^ at the "ell-known of P. Bel-
^IPjaughters and two sons, Mr. j d. Unger. Limited (The Shop of Fashion
696 Concord évenuee;ejiremitiiIl'ndJGÎ.oIrir«; Craft>> 102 Yong:e street’ For months
of this city. ' 8 J past the premises in the rear of

-
kifj

■ Established i
! *■ T(

m Canada in 1896 bu
;

di WAR SUMMARY oi ca

L. BABAYAN’S -DAVISVILLE

Metropolitan Cars Collide
Motofflaan is Seriously Hurt Rug Emporium

Headquarters for Artistic 
High-grade

THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED hisX toA slippery rail coupled with the fog of 
the early morning on Friday, was respon
sible for a number of accidents on the 
Metropolitan Railway. Thomas Ryan, one 
of the oldest motormen on the line, recelv- 

A ea serious Injuries and had to be removed to Ms home.

>(Continued From Pago 1.) is,andRussia from the alliance, owing to the accession of 
admirer of Frederick the Great.

d<a esar who was an

» Messrs. Dunfleld. used by Mr. Bel-
EARLSCOURT I linKer' have proved too small for his

wnl I rapidly growing business, and he has
A,, --- secured more exclusive and commod-
AUE raactiregor Protests tous quarters at 108 Yonge street,

Re r>_________ ■ n J „ two doors north of his present address.
i\e Davenport Road Sidewalk At 102 Yonge street Mr. Bellinger

---------- has a large and varied stock of men’s
,-£*£• ttt* Written a very etrone hlgh-claee clothing and furnishings,
gardîtix thJ'r?T™HCïc,ml,el<,ner Harris n- all of the latest style, the best cut and
eMewsfk on con^ltlorl ot the the finest workmanship. Wishing to
Lansdowne avenue.Pg.t ore^ft «“?. «tart business in his new store with
fu „‘LSlnd*r peth- and in raSiy wèath«?ri» an entirely new stock, Mr. Bellinger 
ItSSSSS have '* \m,u4 l.as greatly reduced his price, to meet
wat« or fow inche»kofrom,0,d t.wo ‘”chea ot the pockets of everyone desirous of

es of mud to wade thru. | necurtng superior clothes at a mod
erate cost. In the goods for sale there' 
1. a great range, and all are guaran
teed to be of the high Bellinger stand
ard of manufacture.

It is the desire of the management 
a inr»-» _ 1 to sell out as quickly as possible, so

section 1$, °L School that the new store may be occupied
tributions to the Brttish™iud*<ïrw£îr and open at an early date
direct to the York Township offloeT within and thus meet the insistent dé
font «“cording to the state” manda of Bellinger patrons. The
together with* tnfeve H- Kiu«r. who, store will be open evenings while 

'?iLrgeemo567he0,.^e^ so that no one need to
•n W Oakwood district whioh^ï^pn,‘ he disappointed in the purchase of 
very well on behalf rfu.. these unrivalled bargains in men’s

7 j suits and overcoats.
1 If yesterday’s business Is any cri

terion then those who came late will 
have little chance to participate In this 
unprecedented offering. “Shop early," 
is a good motto to remember.

callAbout , 1C o'clock a south
bound Newmarket car was pulling Into 
the Davisvltle switch when It collided with 
a local car going north. The vestibules 
of bot hears were badly smashed and Ryan 
had his right arm and several ribs broken. 
Some of the passengers were cut by flying 
glass. Another collision occurred at Fum- 
ham avenue earlier In the morning, two 
local care crashing together, damaging both, 
but nobody was hurt.

m *

ORIENTAL RUGS
* *

The Roumanian situation continues to improve but the fio-Mi^- , 
the efforts of the Germans in that region to attain 'some advice»?8 ^ 
no signs of ceasing. In the Oltuz Valley, south of the region nfthtgrJh<>W 
Pass, where the Teutons were also trying to burst out uponX^ 
manian lands, the allies have at last brought up reinfor^men+f ? 
attacked the Germans, and have driven them back over the frontier 
most gallant style Roumanie is responding to the German r‘ v>Inshe will have to call further on her restes of defence “alor for ^ 

hard straits to which the Germans have been reduced to hold thdr own 
on her northwestern and northern borders have probably been remwLT, 
for stimulating Von Mackensen to action In the Dobrudja again 
resumed his violent bombardments and attacks. The Russian, hftt h<lS 
pulsed these, but the Roumanian centre has been slightly bent hntTt if6' 
not been broken by any means y nt’ but ^ has

1 Mgl
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I
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL - am
6 tm< I EtTn£*£S°4 sïsFAIRBANK
inJ

RAIN HURT CAMPAIGN.
The collection on behalf of the British 

Red Crow Fund in School Section 16. Fair- 
bank,
«381.8S.

Owing tç unfavorable weather conditions 
the teachers and ladles' committee were 
unable to put forward their best efforts.

According to Chairman J. Wilcox and 
School Trustee E. Birch, an effort will 
be made to secure upwards of #CP.

WC1-2g
mJ

Cerner King ami Victoria Sireeie ■ Torente amup to last evening amounted to
I do♦ * * OAKWOOD*

What Is worrying the Germans is the certainty of having » 
extended front in the east to defend in the near future. General 
northern group of Russian armies will then be ready for offensiv^H- 
if they are not already prepared to take the field before the neJ”*1011’ 
In Galicia and Vomynia the Russian forces are slzzlinrwith suoTre^ 
energy and their restlessness has drawn them into many stubborn ?nmh fd 
each a soldiers’ battle- like Inkermann. They are holding flrm i 
tion of their own and the Roumanian lines south of Znaw^ra and 
they have captured some more Carpathian ridges to the west k d
also attracted to their front as many men as Germany caTswrJand it™ 
have completely overshadowed the Austrians. The German^y 
they have stormed heights in the Halicz region and made 
but German reports, ever since the battle of Verdun have been ^er8>
Actionifl6d aDd th6y Cannot be dePended to give any true version ôf “an

me
SEND DONATIONS DIRECT.

It
FAIRBANK I\0N'T take chances 

.. vi* yonr eyes, 
either in regard to the 
examination of them or 
the fitting of lenses. 
Consult “Luke,” an ex
perienced and fully 
qualified optician, who 
nas| been the leading 
optician of Toronto for 
more than 18 years.

i so;
PASTOR IS WELCOMED.

Parishioners of Falrbank Methodist
Church Receive Rev. G. Beckley.

A meeting of the parishioners of FalrZ 
bonk Methodist Church, was held last ev
ening for the purpoee of tendering a wel
come to the new student peitor, Rèv. J. 
Beckley, who has been recently appointed.

Rev. Archer Wallace, E.A., Earlaoonrt 
Central Methodist Church, preaided, and ex
tended a hearty welcome on behalf of the 
congregation. A codai evening was after
ward spent, several members contributing 
vocal and Instrumental selections.

'X -•? ati
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Rain Fall is Welcomed
By Farmers of Ontario

* * * * *
ErâfE Sïft w8”S?Cr’J^ I CONFLICTING STORIES
Is thoroly soaked and vrroond
secuted wltbttw' grrotMt pro‘time until held uj^by from*^ thi.*

«artV^ônwton0an^ never ln I Jury Probing Death of Mrs. HornAsks Thlt Motor Laws Be
mg shorta£?Sd.of afcm’TkS’g,*Senw‘S; SWctiy Enforced.

TTiay be oyerttictn am I '■ J
and In eom. were running Iovr AfUr he*rln* evidence of twelveOf iv2te!^for4 ^r^ ,there w»s a scarcity I regarding the death of Mrs.
difficulties wm nmfi!! 5 Purpoee». Thew J*0™. lury st the morgue last11 now t* removed. night returned a verdict finding that she

—1 J cam© to her death by being run over by
iki ns. _ . î & motor car in charge of Charles ShortIN BAD CONDITION.4 and driven by Berth? Moreau. Mrs. Horn

Streets in North Toronto Said to be iUred ®" 016 evmln^of 'cmt.cir- 
S- o^Mud. *0 ^ avenue’ that

of1th«tcndpi<R °î Yo°g* «treet, north wae conflictinga»1^) whet^r Mre^Hom 
xrnt? t.4?; ?’ R’ tracks to the York WS“ °? the sidewalk or the roadway 

ÎÜ11- *■ very bad, the space be- 7h®n/^ waf.,truck by the motor. Every 
tween the Metropolitan car tracks end of 0,6 fhtaUty test!-

*~” xsxzi s& a"‘»s listue attention has been paid to the I Moreau at the corner of Broadview crossings. In the old town of North I PT*6, and **« asked him to let her run 
Toronto Ersldne avenue, leading up ^veSf stroetsdr2nd the car “P and down

°“t a d®Pth of about two feet -ni I H?™, *6 lost her nerve azS let go the
wu b.«0,“■“|

EESEXHHïHSlrrMHi
for the employment of so great a force In that restricted theatra The 
signs point not only to the subjugation of Bulgaria and Constantinople

era flank. The allies plan to make the Germans good and sorry that tlfeJ 
ever attacked Serbia. rry tnat theV

I f ARE TOLD AT INQUESTCALEDONIA
! Caledonia Residents Discuss

Delay in Building Civic Line
AaMarriage Licenses 

Issued. limuch of the work 
the rivers andI ’tOThe prolonged delay ln completing the 

Lanedowue avenue civic car line will be 
the first matter discussed at our next meet
ing,” said President Geo. W. McIntosh of 
the Caledonia Ratepayers’ Association 

"The civic authorities state that they ere 
waiting the definite decision of the railway 
board regarding the gauge of the road ” 
said the speaker, “but why did they start 
work on the line If they did not see their 
way to complete same?” he queried “The 
whole affair clearly points to Incompetency, 
and we will demand an explanation from 
those responsible." said Dr. Mclntoeh.

A DIFFERENCE WORTH NOTING.

>
■

: ' i'
di:* * * * 9
tuiF. LUKE m™1*"

■ 167 Yonge St.
I Opposite Simpson’s.

titoir^L^ 
first and the second lines and seizing the line of the Cerna bend th-ü 
have gained an ascendancy over the Bulgarians in the field- This ’Mt.7 
lishment of their ability to master Bulgarians in combat will m.t. «T 
more and more difficult for the German, officers to goad the BnlewH... to battle. Finally, they will lose thep'powers of cohesion fltoee?w 
The ill-success attending attacks in mass formation against repeating riffJ" 
and machine guns is bound to destroy the confidence of an armv” » « 
significant that up till the present the Germans and Austrians have hLn 
unable to send reinforcements to the Monastir plain to assist the 
garians to stem the Serbian advance. Russia and Roumania it L.™." 
are keeping the enemy too much preoccupied to spare troops from «rai. 
front, and he dare not weaken his l'jies in France and Belgium lent the 
allies should break thru them and create another and larger Sedfn or

^ez « E;I SANITARY WASHED

WIPING RAGSi 1
AND CHEESE CLOTH.I

E. PULLAN
20 Maud Sl Ad. 760

CASH FOR
OLD FALSE TEETH

Alee Platinum, Gold and Silver Jewelry 
Mall or deliver to '

CANADIAN REFINING CO.,If I /t*it SL 7cor. Queen) Toronto 
kl.il-ii tbte edvt.

No other tire has the 
quick-stop feature onti- ti<ld
Traction Tread gives torero lMg’°a 
lime. Notice how quickly the nor.- 
ffkld features of other types disappearWith •Traction” the ÆgationTre-'
mala until the tire is practice IK worn

su s&;ïÆla,rea

mi
! novices driving cars be more rigidly en

forced and that tn the event of n con
viction the license of the car be can
celled for 6 months.

not atop within many feet at wti.is it,. Short and Moreau did not testify, accident occurred!?1 *"Bt» I III They both appeared in the pq#ico court
The Inquest wae conducted bv fin,.™», P"î!2dfy' morning and were committed 

A. E. Morgan and intis finding the toT trlal on ® S^k® °* manslaughter wd 1
recommended that the are on* $2000 ball each until fifty '

_ ■ “ Ule appear in the sessions.
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND A

METALS
THE CANADA METAL 0.
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STORE NEWSÏ tfc-S Tt faeUBB BHR!
Store Op en» at 8.30 a.m. 

anti dote» at S p. m.

MFive Cablnet-elie Photographe In 
folders and one framed. Special In 
Portrait Studio ........

v. ■ay ...... 2.76
—Fourth Floor. '
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Warm and Serviceable Apparel for the Working Man
Illustrating Some Splepdid'yalues tiv'burable Winter

Coats for Workmen
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Here and There in the Store
"Adventures of a Dispatch 

Rider,” by Capt. H. L. Watson, 
is a new book you should read. 

It is a most stirring and mov-

store
V clock 
tion of

The “Language of the Flow
ers” is a bright, pretty waits, 
replete wtth rich melody end 
beautiful rhythm- A universal 
favorite for dancing, 
played at Music Section in the 
Basement. Price

€
/

îsiness 
e pre
sently

•a; Iwaiting

Hear it
■ing narrative that must rank 

» «88 with Ian Hay’s “The First Hun-
1

■■B-
>' i Now is the time to have dréd Thousand.” Like Ian

weather «dripping put on aU Hay’s great war book, its chapx
your windows And doors, so 
that When the real cold wea
ther comes, it will not lower 
the moderate temperature of 
your home. Estimates given 
Second Floor, Furniture Build-

?

m
m , .1m tens first appeared in Blach- 

wood’e Magasine. They ran in 
the same numbers of the maga
zine, and each number was an

\
flm Î i I" i I

i
TMak

m event. Captain Watson has
ing. added somewhat to his work, 

which came to England origi- 
Cakes--a highly concentrated nally in the shape of letters to 
Chocolate, prepared specialty 
for sending overseas. This

$ EATON’S Oversea Chocolate
■ I

his mother. He has written*
m I preface, better, almost, than’

chocolate Is greatly appreciated any other _preIace one iag ever
by the men on active service, 
gs it is not only a delicious con
fection, but a sustaining food.;

f: n •o 1Ü f;• -a

V
read. Let no one venture to 
say he hates war until he has 

M read, what these youths write

XSSSLg! X® **• **«* ”‘*t ™ -•—«
pound cakes. Per cake, 20c.
Basement, Main and Fifth 
Floors.

m si
1V

./

M.
: : • IV

HiI 1111 ;
. are paying the price willingly. 

Price, f 1.25. Main Floor, Jattes 
Street.
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■ Specially Suitable for Teamsters, Railroaders and DeliverymenBoots That Can Be Soiled 
Without Injury v

For Workmen Who Require 
Hand Protection

CelebratedGlove» and Mitt» for Rail. 
roader», Mechanic», Etc., at 

[ Very tow Prie»»

:
ay| EN who worit continually in the open air, in all kinds of weather, find it necessary to 
Ifl them from* cold, stormy and wet weather.

These made of corduroy are particularly desirable for Wintef wear, being thick add warm, as well as durable. They are 
made in short reefer style for the convenience of drivers who are repeatedly jumping off and on their wagons.

The Co«t illustrated on the extreme left is made of a heaVy 
dark brown pliable corduroy. It is lined throughout with thickjly 
furred lambskin, and has wind-break down front, fastening with -- 
clasps. Thè two pockets are reinforced with leather. It ii 36 -

wear

They Are Distinctly Workingmen*» 
Boots and Are the Acme of 

Strength and Comfort
! :!A

bottom ; loose belt at waist and large patch pockets with top 
flaps. An ideal coat for surveyors, hunters or chauffeurs. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price

inches long, and is an extremely;comfortable coat for cold ^c^ïst^tto bclfat

weather. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ............................................ 11.00 ' * waist, 4 o t-patch pockets, reinforced with leather;, wind shield
The Coet Olustrated on the right is reversible; fine ribbed in sleeve These are made in our workrooms and âre specially

brown corduroy on one side and black oil-tanned leather on ow Priccc* a ..................................................................... .. •• • 4,®s
other side. It is 32 inches long and in double-breasted stylé, A Workman’» Coet, made of cotton whipcord, in khaki
with storm collar and two pockets on either side; each with top shade; is 33 inches long and lined 27 inches deep, with thickly
flaps closing with clasp fasteners. A warm, serviceable and furred lambskin. Has/big storm collar of beavetette, pockets
waterproof coat, particularly desirabtorfdr railroaders, tCfidtjters, with top flaps and leather reinforced woo) wind shield in cuff.
etc. Sizes 36 to 44. Price...........». ,5T.. .2...............,.8.00 « Sizes 36 to 44. Price....................... ;...................................  8.50

m «r '- -, - yr:*m i; . -*••• •* ■-
The Mackinaw Coal, illustrated itr the Rentre is made “dr. ; Men’s Reefers or Pee-Jackett are specially convenient for .

^ heavy wool blanket cloth. It is neatlÿ'ipterned in plaid^effed, active men. They are made of an Oxford grey Canadian
grey with.bldck and dark red; light brown, btye and black, and frieze material ; double-breasted, .convertible lapels, and storm
other smart overplaids. Tailored in double-breasted s)yle, with collar, and lined with black and white shepherd’s check. Sizes
large shawl collar, large pleats at front and back from yoke to 36 to 44. Price     8.50

jfÏF: 
.* f r •I 8.00*

t
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|. Men :V. vf(fài
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IIERE IS FOOTWEAR specially 
*1 designed for men who work out
side the whole year round in every 
kind of weather. Boots that we 
recommend to policemen, postmen, 
builders, drivers, railroaders, etc., be
cause they are models that are built 
for hard, rough usage and to keep the 
feet dry on wet stormy days.

Realizing how much the outdoor man is on 
his feet, these boots have been carefully made 
to give the greatest comfort possible, and it 
is important to note also how low are the prices 
despite the advance in the cost of leather.

A particularly comfortable outdoor boot is 
called the “Walkeasy.” It is made of rather 
light weight box kip, in Blucher style, and has 
sewed soles. Exceptionally low priced at 2.00 

Another serviceable and comfortable boot 
is oil tanned, in Blucher style, without lining, 
and has double soles sewn and nailed. Sizes
6 to 12............ ...............................................2.95

A wide easy-fitting Boot, made of box kip, 
in Blucher style, has Goodyear welted double 
weight soles. Sizes 5 to 11. Price .. 3.25 

Tan Grain Blucher Boot, high cut 10” top 
and bellows tongued, closed to the top. Has 
double viscolized soles and shanks, which 
means they are waterproof. Sizes 6 to 11 3.95 

In black is a similar boot at ......
Specially Madf Plough Boot, made with 

heavy oil tanned belt hide; shoe pack style;
solid leather soles. Price...................... ..

Extra Heavy Plain Toe Working Boot, with 
double pegged soles and large eyelets. Priced

......... 2.95
—Second Floor. -.

t-B-i■Ÿ4 ;
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'-Î, rujs
tion from cold, wind/ fire, grease, 
water, steam or dirt, the big display 

of Gloves on the Main Floor is varied enough 
to appeal to all classes of workmen. These 
prices are exceptionally low, considering the 
increased cost of lcathër.

ms;m ■v
Men’s Overalls and One-Piece Smocks for Machinists, Munition Workers, Etc

OR MEN who work around boilers apd in machine shops, the strong, light overall is indispensable;
\m

F..._ _.............................. ................. ........................................ .................
* shoulder-straps, no coat tails id get in the way or catch in machines, ànd fits jiist 

Made of Strong khaki drill,, firmly sewn throughout, and with 3 pockets. Price
Men’s Overalls, made of heavy blue and white striped 

denim. These are roomy and easy-fitting, have elastic-end sus
penders and 5 pockets. Sizes 34 to 46. Price.......... f. ». 1.00

Khaki Drill Long Coats, for munition workers. They but-

6 t no
.m

2.009S ‘For the engineer or trainman, our cele- 
brfcted “999” Glove is recomnièndéd. It is 
made of mbek buck in gauntlet style, with in- 
sewn seams, tan russet Cuffs, apd is capable of 
giving long service. Price, per pair .. 548

Another very good Gauntlet Glove for the
railroader Is made of soft, pliable pearl sheep
skin, with welted thumb and tân russet cuffs. 
The seams of thfs glove are gun-cut, which 
means perfect smoothness when fingers are jh 
action, the seams being thrown to ■ back of 
glove. Price, per pair

Thé
priced at, .pair .

A Grey Split Horsehide Mitt, with knitted 
lining and knitted cuffs, is warm and :Arvice- 
able for drivers. Price, per pair

A very comfortable Driving Mitt is made of
strong horsehide. It is m" one'finger style, full* 
welted seams, knitted lining and khitted cuff! 
Priée, per pair .,

ton to chin and have three out patch pockets. Sizes 36 to 44.. . 
Price 1.25'.v

A line of Khaki Arc Skin Trousers. Price 
Yellow Oilskin Trousers. Price............

......  2.00
1,76

—Main Floor, Queen St. -d
Most Ccm orta vld a d ■: envers «t for Workmen is the C »?

■■■ i v ■ - ■

m TEAMSTER or any other man whose vocation is in the out-of-doors should have a warm, comfortable headpiece for the co 
/2k days of Fall and Winter. One cap that is especially suited for cold weather is made of leather, with fur-lined earlap*.
* m is fitted with-dpfh wind-shield that is fur-lined, and has vizor of celluloid to turn down over the eyes during blizzards, etc. 
Price, each ........ y........................ ..... »....................... ...... •■. ......... ..,. i. v ■ 1.00

Another good cold weather Cap is made of black Cloth, some With band, others in plain style. Assorted check patterns,
with band to turn down over ears,; also band to slip down, from , and in plain grey, browns, etc. Some have fur earbands.

extra protection to back of head; also Each.............................     .50
1.00 Men’s Caps, made of tweeds, in four or eight-piece tops,

Men’s Cordtnroy Caps, in fawn shade, with fur-lined band and with or without band at back. Price.............................  .75
to turn down over ears; also flaps in tie-top style, to turn down Men’s Caps of heavy-weight chinchilla cloth, with flaps’to
to tie under chin. Price...........................................  .75 turn down over ears. Price............... . .75

Men’s Caps in golf style, with four or eight-piece top; —Main Floor, James Street.

GS
595y unique 

>ck is the 
motto is 
given to

Glove, with fleece lining, ii
.76

around crown, giving 
wind-shield for forehead. Price

$

onto
-■

3.95

Men’s Work Shirts in Colors That Do Not Show the Dirt
nr HESE WORK SHIRTS afe made of staunch materials that will jiot easily rip and tear, and that are washable over and, over 

JL again. All seams are double-sewn and every shirt is made roomy enough to permit free action of the body.
One Work Shirt made of a strong drill material, in black and white stripes. Has attached 

soft turn-down collar, soft cuffs and yoke across shoulder. Sizes 14 to 1$. Price ...... *sa
An “Eaton made” Work Shirt, made of khaki drill, has two patch pockets, with but- 

• toned flap, attached turn-down collar and soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to_ 18.
Price .......................... .. ................................ ................. ..................  7 1-00

Another “Eaton made” Flannel Work Shirt, in plain navy, has 
attached soft turn-down collar, soft cuffs and yokë across shoulders.
Sizes 14 to 18. Price ...................... • ■ • ................ - ....................

Mai’s Sweater Coat», made of a wool and cotton mixture; 
mostly plain cardigan stitch. Have storm or shàwl collars and two 
pockets. Colors include grey, slate, brown, also royal and blac-c, i 
brown and khaki, grey and maroon, etc. Sizes 38 to 42. Each.. 1.50 Æ

Men’s Wool Sweater Coats, in plain cardigan, fancy and jumbo *
5. stitches. Have shawl and high storm collar, two pockets and close- 
§L fitting cuffs. Colors include maroon, grey, slate, brown, also_ checks 

of light and dark brown, black and blue, black and red. Sizes 38 
to 44. Each ...................... ........................................................... 5-00

2.50I
1,30

—Main Floor, Yonjjfe St.-,
at . '...

J1jA
1Leather Bags for the Man 

Who Carries His Lunch
y

Of Interest To Motorists— 
The Electric Spotlight /]

o MALL, compact and handy leather Lunch 
^ Bags that keep the lunch intact and fresh. 
** Fitted to carry both bottle and lunch. 

'Has strong lock and fasteners, and. with,fancy 
lining mside. In black or brown.
Size to. Price.
Size 12. ’ Price. ;»•
Size 14. Price

Fibre Lendi Boxes, in square shape, with 
leather strap handle. Each

w jrERY useful and convenient on any auto- 
\i mobile are these electric spotlights that 
v fasten to the top of the v/indshield. They 

have a special lens that throws a strong spot
light a surprising distance. Being adjustable 
to any angle, they are exceedingly useful for 
finding street numbers, road signs, and for 
discerning the nature of the new road before 
turning the corner is their special advantage. 
Each lamp has sight mirror on back:

No. 401, with 4 in. diameter door 3.50 
No. 425, with 6 in. diameter door 4.50

—Fifth Floor.
Auto Liquid Veneer Spraying 

Outfit. $1.50

/;

Ï —V
1.65
1.85
2.00

25
—Basement.

Alarm Clocks, 75c
SHED mM

AGS Mai’s Flat Knit Wool Underwear, in heavy Winter weight.
... .79loth-. Possibly one of the best alarm clock values we 

evet offered aie these at 75c, for'since we bought 
them many)month* ago, manufacturers' prices 
baye advanced considerably, and the makers’ pres
ent quotation Is jttst about this figure- They are 
reliable and strong, we guarantee them to keep 
good time for one year, the nickel-plated frame is 
neat and well finished, and the alarm is loud and 
accurate. Special value, each ......

Double-breasted shirts. Sizes 34 to 46. A garment ..
Men’s “Ceetee” Brand Wool Underwear, in natural color. Shirts

are double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 42. ’ A garment............ ».
—Main Floor, Centre.

.AN
Ad. 760 r11 1.75

/A handy apparatus for quick cleaning on auto
mobile bodies, upholstering and tops, furniture, 
woodwork, etc.; saves time and labor. The outfit 
consists of a strong spraying pump, a 32-oz. bottle 
of Auto Liquid Veneer, and a specially treated 
polishing cloth. Special

ore rigidly en
trent of (i con- 
k car be can-

p not testify, 
lie pqlico court 
ere committed 
nslaughter upd i 
kch until tlSy '

........ .75
—Main Floor, Yonge St..... 150 

—Fourth Floor.
• ••• • •• «••••••
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Heavy and Medium Weight Socks 
For the Workingman

EING MADE of heavy wool and cotton yarns, these socks 
are certainly warm; being in most cases seamless 
throughout, they are comfortable; and being firmly 

sewn and double-ply where necessary, and made of strong 
yams, they will surely give long service and withstand many 
washings. Note how low are the prices of the following:

Mat’s Heavy-weight Grey Wool Working Socks, made 
without a seam to hurt the foot. Have close-fitting ribbed 
cuff, and knitted from selected wool yarns, with three-ply 
yarnk in heel, toe and sole, 45c per pair, or 3 pairs for $1.25.

Men’s 4*1 Ribbed Dark Grey Socks, made of wool mix
ed yarns, with double-ply white heel, toe and greater top. 
Suitable to wear with overshoes or moccasins. 35c per pair, 
or 3 pairs for $1.00.

Another 4-1 Ribbed line, similar to the preceding line, is 
in medium weight and lighter shade of grey. Per pair. . .29 

Men’s Dark Grey Wool Working Socks, made in 3-1 
rib, with 1-1 ribbed close-ifitting cuff. Heel and toe are or
double-ply yarns, extra serviceable. Per pair....................325

Men’s Medium-weight Union Wool Working Socks, with 
white reinforced hee\ and toe and neat-fitting ribbed cuff. 
Per pair, 18c, 3 pairs for 50c. x , , >

Men’s light or Dark Grey Worsted Socks, plain or 
ribbed, made from double-ply yarns, spliced at heel and toe, 
and elastic-ribbed cuff. Also in black worsted. Sizes 10, 
10# or 11. Per pair, 35c; 3 pairs for $1.00.

—Main Floor, Yonge St
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SNEW RECORD IS 

MADE EVERY DAY
face, Man.; O. Boily, St. Roch, Quebec; 
A. Booth, Prince Albert, Saak.; 8ft. C. 
C. Brown. WlnnipM; W. Hart, Maple 
Creek, Sesfc.; P. Charleebois, Honora, 
Ont.y 451207, J. Darcy, 283 Rhodes av
enue/ Toronto; A. G.- E _
Ont. ; C. C. Dunn, Glendin, Saak. ; H. G. 
Biroery, Rubin Block, WtriiUpeg, -Man.; 
H. Forrester, Witmlpeg: Ci)to- A. For- 

Woodnorth, Men.; A. Uadd, Van
couver, B.C.; R. GarlepHB: North Bay, 
Ont.; Lance-Corp- H. H. Sthnley, Am
herst. N.S.; L. Grover, Blnrie, Man.; J. 
Gureki, Kingston, Ont;, L. Hamilton. 

Missing—A B. Appleton, Vancouver; I Glencoe. Ont.; C. R. Hardy, St. Vital. 
Corp. E. Brooks, Foreaton, N.B.; J. D. Man. ; R. D. Hawken, Brantford.Ont.; 
Armour, Dowell, Maes.; G. Dayle, Bath- L. Hawtln, Newmaritet, Ont.; 193444, G. 
urst, N.B.; G. E. Deaveau, Yarmouth, M. Hewitt, Hâminton. .Ont.;, 219603, A. 
N.s:;,F. 1. Linton, Pair ville, N.B-; G. C. T- Jackson, 67» Oe*lngton: avenue) To-. 
MacIntyre, East Port, Mé.; O. H. Mc- rente; G.-jWes. Chase Rlyter, B.C;, 171- 
Donald, New Waterford, N S;; J. Ntool, I 136, W. C. ll|MweH; WErlhdale avenue, 
Glace Bay, N.S.; A. Paradis, Jackman, I Toronto; H. ««tight, England ; J35927, L. - 
Me.; A. Porter, Waterloo, Que.; A. Raw- I 8*1. T. R. Knight; Madeira Place, To- 
son, Mandamin, Ont.; Lance-Corp; E. I rohto; 8602, Co. Q-MT-Sgt. Geo. N. La lng, 
Vulson, Utica, N.Y. - 38 Eastmount avenue, Toronto; J. B.
r Wounded—G. Rarfett, Lacnlne, Que.; Large. Burnaby, B.C.; Act. Corp. H. J. 
N. Batt. Buffalo, N.Y. ; A, Beach, Tweed, Daykell. Calgary, Alb. ; Corp. C. Lester, 
ont.; C. Blundell, Ethwell, Ont.; L. Vanscoy, Sask,: 198116. D. L. MCAlpine, 
Boialy, Montreal; J. R. A. Bradley, Hamilton, Ont. ; B.S. McLeod, Ertmpn- 
Mountaln Grove, Ont.; u. W. Burns, tot), Alb.; G. A,.McLeod, Seattle, Wash.; 
Debec Junction, N.B,; O. C. Connerty, Co.-Sgt.-Major D, MeMilUm. Maxwell- 
Jaspar. Ont; H. Carter, Hampshire Mills, town, Saak.; R. MWMan. Stratton. Ont.; 
Ont. ; J. Comrie, Fort William, Ont. ; W. G. W. May. Denzll, ..Sa». ; H. Mitchell, 
Cummings, Drumheller, Alta.; W. H. Winnipeg: T. Newell. Port Albeml, B.C.i 
Daniels, Cane, Ont.; G. Davidson, Ctmar- Lance-Corp. A. R.»Oliver. Winnipeg; D. 
ion, Has.; J. Delà ronde, Nipigon, Ont; I S. Palmer, Edmonton: A. Parson*. Mani- 
L’o.-Bgt.-Major J. Doble, Paynton, Sask.; I tou, Man.; W. G. Rennie. Edmonton; T. 
J. Dodge, Gosfleld, Ont.; J. A. Dryadale, I Ritchie, Winnipeg; J. A; Robertson, Col- 
Middlevllle, Ont.; M. Duchrane, South ling wood, Ont.; A. L. Rdwley, Brantford, 
Worcester, Mas».; W. B. Mitchell, Aber- Ont.: J. H. Sand Hands, Edmonton; D. 
nrthy, Saak.; H. Mitchell, South GiHles,- McLachlne Sawera, Kingston, Ont; Da- 
Ont; Lance-Corp- J. Mlnnlch, Niagara | vId Scath. Prince Albert. Sask. ; L. D. 
Falls, N.Y.; O. B. Mrsselmon, Elmira, I Smith. Belmont. Man.; G. R. Stephen, 
Ont.; Lance-Corp. F. D. Osborne, Mid- Honora, Ont.; H. Sumner. Falls View- 
land, Ont.; H. Peck, Burk's Fails. Ont; P.O., Nfagata Falls; A Taylor, Point 
G. B. Perkin, Winnipeg; H. H. Peters, Qréy. Vancouver. B.C./ 453227, W. j. 
Stillwater, Minn. ; 406356, W. T\ Pilcher, Td<M, 171'/* Spadlna avenue, Toronto; 
103 Ford street west, Toronto; G. A. Pol- 12195, A. C. Tomlinson, 867 Dovercourt 
lock, Grenfell, Sask.; J. Poulin, Port Ar- road, TorontoyCp. 1. Warner. Edmonton; 
thur, Ont.; T. Putt, St Johns. Nfld.; P. I q, h. Jackson, Montreal: J. Kelly. St. 
Ragan, Big Valley, Alfa.; Lance-Corp. V. I Thomas, Ont.; Co J". Kinross, Lougheed, 
E. Rands. Laveham, Man.; H. Richard-1 Alfa.; I. H. Lamptnan? Welland, Ont: 
son. Lovers Lane, Sydney, N.S.; A. H. A McKay, Creemor*. Ont.: C. W. Mc- 
Riley.- Brantford ; E. Rivero, Berkeley, ! Master, Portland, Oto.i J. Alantach, Mooes 
Calif.; S. Ross. Upton,- Sask.; C. E. Jaw, sask.: R. M. Shannon, Biscoe, Ont; 
Rutherford, New Glasgow, N.S.; J. J. L. h. ’Martëh-ilbllette. Que.: W. M. Ma- 
Ryan, St Marys Bay. Ntid.; R. Scott, son- ateHarton. N.S.; S. Mitchell,J-achine,

. Brantford ; B. R. Shane, Eganvllle, Ont.; qU6; j. p. -Murray, Winnipeg, Man.; 
C. E. Sheppard, Dundee, Ont.; A. P. Corp, s. D. Nicholson, Montague, P.E.I.; 
Sprlngsleln, Chamberlain. Sask.; W. L.Jj.-ôlsen. Montreal; W. H. Riddell. Kll- 
Stewart, Victoria Harbor, Ont. ; J. C. I lôrnêy, Man./ A. L.-Corp. J. T. Smith, 
Taylor, Winuipegosls, Man ; C. B. \ajn I Redçllff, SasWoon, Saak.; J. Spence, 
Luvon, Upton, Sask.: Pte. L. Wamÿ. 1 Brandon. Man.; L.-Sgt. A. Watllng, 
Embro, Ont.; A. Warzec, Woodridge, r pv,ath«jm N B Man.; R. Wadsworth. Scotland: W. West, Chatham,^n-b. _
Utterson. Ont.; L. L. Forsyth, Bridge-, 
north, Ont.

, ,, -.. OFFSIMNQ of

ONTARIO TOYS, LIMITEDCANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

wWounded, Then Killed
nm.Cablegram received from 

the front by Major H. M. 
Mowat, brigade major. Camp 
Borden, regarding Major J. M-. 
Mowat, 4th Battalion, Cana
dians.

"Major Mowat wounded in 
leg during early attack on Oct. 
7. Continued commanding 
until instantly killed, rallying 
men during enemy counter
attack In afternoon."

an opportunity to secure stock in- -eyth,Somme Film Has Had Most Re
markable Success of Any Pic

ture Shown' Here.

rht Lieut. 
Death FI

/INFANTRY.
TCIllid 111 action—192198, 

Galley avenue, Toronto. Canada’s Most Rapidly Growing IndustryJ. CouHon, 21C
!
t THIS OFFERING IS OFj-

$5,000.00 Only of Capital Stock at $1.00 Per ShareAPPROVED BY EVERYONE HEAVY
1 The domestic demand for toys far exceeds the capacity of the manufacturers.
J The export trade will be a great factor In the future of the toy Industry.
T This offering of stock fs to provide additional machinery to Increase the present output.

New York Journalist Declares 
Pictures by Far Greatest Ever 

Produced.

Twenty-Om
preme SaiTWO BATTALIONS 

REACH TORONTO
1.

DIVIDENDS ARE EXPECTED WITHIN THE YEAR v:
I

SEND FOR COMPLETE PROSPECTUS.Continuous shows, beginning 
at 9 a.m. and lasting until 
10.15 p.m., when an extra special 
exhibition will be commenced, will 
be held with the Somme Battle 
pioturee at the Regent Theatre, 
today. Spectators are advised to 
obtain tickets early and viait the 
theatre as early as possible be
cause a large crowd Is certain to 
attend thruout the day.

One hundrr 
men from T 
casualty list 
day. Fifteen 
tton. 6 ha*e < 
ported to hav 
82 are woun 
mentioned.

Reported n 
Flight Lleute 
killed while 
lines. Corbol 
age, and bis 
road. The ne 
waa received

PLUMMER & COMPANY
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO

Bantams and Northern Fusiliers 
Are Given Good Re

ception.
if«* 5*>•’ ■**■ srrrstVOCATIONAL TRAINING

Killed In action—A. J. De war, Mon
tague, P.B.I. ; D. McDonald, O'Leary Sta
tion, P.E.I.

Died—J. Straker, Krasne, Sask.
Missing—H. Emery, Lis towel. Ont.

F. A.HamUton, Ont. ; 1*1194, Frank Watson, 
Hami’/on ; W. A. Watters, Quebec; Lome 
vv eatherbee, Springhalt, N.B. ; H. E. 
Wlckett, St Thomaa, Ont. ; Frank Wil
liam», Montreal; Elrnest Wllllame, North 
Detroit, Mich..; Victor Bouchard, Mont
real; R. C. Boyle, Coppice Hill, Alta.; 
C. W. Haddrell, Vancouver; Corp. Doug- 
ing, Brandon, Man.; H. E. Hutchison. 
Caldendon, Ont.; Victor Jerome, Mont
real; Thornes Johnson,, Montreal: D. D. 
Johnson, Winnipeg; Martin Johnson, Cal
gary ; Fred Knowles, Morden, Man. ; 
141489, Albert Lewis, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Hugh Linklater, Kenora, Ont.; A. J. 
Livingston, Morden, Man. : James Randall, 
Montreal ; Burton Robinson, Cowlgy, 
Alta.

Que.;Again smashing the previous day's 
record in attendance and Interest, a T=rV

Twelve Returned Men Are Being 
Instructed for Civil 

Life.

crowd of people which In the aggre
gate numbered approximately 16,000, 
attended the exhibitions of "The Battle 
of the Somite" Official motion pic
tures' at the Regent Theatre, yester
day.

REDUCE THAT 
COAL BILL
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killed In actio

ENGINEERS.
Thirty recruits were examined at the 

recruiting depot In the armories yes
terday and of this number 16 were at
tested. The 208th Irial.-Canadian Bat 
talion now quartered at the Exhibition 
lead the list with four accepted.

The vocational training class estab
lished by the government for fitting 
soldier* tor better positions on their 
return to civil life

That the total attendance for the 
clay was greater than that of Thurs
day was not surprising, because of the 

'fact that feach day this week has seen 
the total dally' attendance larger than 
ils predecessor.^/ Neither the downpour- 
of rain nor the cold, bltlrg wind of 
last night deterred tire spectators who 
waited patiently In line for a seeming
ly interminable length of time before 
gaining admittance to the theatre. So 
remarkable has been the success of the 
)ireduction of the Somme battle pic
tures In Toronto at the Regent 
Theatre that the management of that 
playhouse has characterized it as a 
“riot." 1

Wounded—502421, Spr. Harry Finns- 
more, 14A Hugo -street, Toronto; Spr. F. 
J. Fletcher, Gan&noque, Ont.; Spr. W. B, 
Hopkins, Strathmore, Alta.; 165, Spr. F. 
Morris, Hamilton, Ont.; 46192, Corp. / S. 
Reid, 329 Howland avenue, Toronto. /

Dustproof

Rocker

Hf

ARTILLERY. /

Missing—Lieut. A. H. M. Copeland, 109 
Evelyn crescent, Toronto.

Wounded—Driver. J. E. Harte, Brock- 
vjlle, Ont; 42136, Act Corp. A. E. Hearn, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Gunner A. B. Keith, 
Havelock, N.B.
Gunner R. T. Murphy, Louisville road, 
Moncton. N.B.; 42896, Gunner T. Shea, 
Hamilton, Ont.; Gunner W. J. Sloan. 
St. Catharines, Ont.; 83233, Driver A. 
Ward, 74 Arlington avenue, Toronto; 
Gunner J. W. Campbell. Depot Harbor 
Ont; 37429, Gunner J. S. Cowan, Ham- 
fltpn. Ont; Driver A.
Island, Quebec. V 

Died of wounds—Sgt. H. G. Kerry. 
London, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Killed In action—H. L. Coleman, 
Brandon, Man.; Lance-Sergt. James 
Roes, Dauphin, Man.

Missing — George )D. Rodgerson, 
Brandon, Man.; G. B. Mobs, Souris, Man.; 

oat, Brandon, Man. 
fed—Gordon Maid ment, Forest, 

Offf^y. S. Reid, Brandon, Man.

:

Ash SifterINFANTRY.was commenced 
yesterday at the Spadlna Convalescent 
Home. Twelve returned men were In- 
attendance. They will be given courses, 
it arithmetic and English. The hours 

Beats All Pioturee. are from 2 till 4 in the afternoon and
It Is estimated that more , people the class is under the direction of W. 

have seen "The Battle of the Somme” W.. Nichols.
film during the five days of its pre- It is estimated by the Soldiers’ Aid
sentation in Toronto than attended Commission that 2,000 soldiers 'have 
"The Birth of a Nation” during its returned to Toronto since the begin- 
three weeks’ engagement in this city. Ii-nF of the war. The records of the
The success of the Somme pictured commission since it began its work last
has also eclipsed the exhibitions of November show 1,299 Toronto 
"The Battle Cry of Peace." “The Fall T"is number includes L003 
of a Nation” and other motion picture ^ ul31<Si *rom overseas, 216 men dis
plays which attained an unusual pat- charged from military camps who have 
ronage » not btcn overseas, and 46 British, re-

This' will be. the last day that the were formerly residents
pictures will be exhibited at the Re-, ‘T_„ m " h 
gent Theatre, and it is desired that Borden arrived In this èltÿ y^ste^rdav 
people who plan a visit today buy The 216th Bantam Battnlbm ass' 
their tickets as early as possible and strong, arrived at Bayrtde Park late 
attend as early as possible to avoid i„ the afternoon and marched to their 
the rush which is assured for tonight’s quarters at Jesse Ketcnum School The 
presentations of the» film. In ac- 228th Northe/rn Fusiliers, recruited tn 
cordance with the annduncement made Northern Ontario, are going to finish 
earlier lr. the week, an extra, special Iheir training in Toronto. They are 
exhibition will tie opened at 16.15 700 strong, officers and men, and are 
o'clock tonight. quartered In Givens and Crawford

Yesterday the crowd was so large street schools. Lleut.-Col. A. Earchman 
that one line extended from the theatre is the O.C.
doors, to the Grand Opera House'half a The 48th Highlanders' Regiment 
square away, and another line of held their weekly drill in the armories 
people extended from^ the doors to last night. Lleut.-Col. W, C. Darling 
Bay street, a half square distant in ;vaB *n command, and the unit indulged 
the opposite direction. While the raid m Physical and battalion drill, 
fell in torrents yesterday afternoon The 170th Mississauga BatlalioW is 
only a few people savr fit 16 leave- arrive from Camp Borden
iheir plac?s of vantage in the line atid ï,?lon St^'îi?n at 6 o’clock to-
give up their chances of seeing the 1V ,bî, two loads
Picture at that particular time. w'l' h,e able

Most Remarkable. n farewe!1 on the“- way
A New Yfork riéwépapçrman who rnu-, tfin+v» „ .

attended the show yesterday expressed na6 * Battallon wl!1
ms opinion that the Homme pictures feundav «venlna ‘ th® 
we re the most remarkable he ha 1 l*unaay evening, 
ever seen and were greater than the 
latest photo-play success represented 
in the production, "Civilization.'• The 
latter film has been given an ovation 
in New York, but the newspaperman 
declared that the Somme pictures are 
more remarkable and marvelous in 
that they portray actual warfare and 
ore documents of historical import
ance.

So interesting is the fl'm that

Killed In action—W. Q. Adams. West 
Selkirk, Ma*.: G. T. Giles, farad»; Wal-

ford sStion'^Ont^^W. R.^Goodwin,' Yar- Ged of wounds—T. EHiott, Pene-
mouth, N.8.; F. O. Graham, Kars, Ont.; I tenguieiilne. Ont:; W. P. Hunmigan, Ce-

corneot. England; W.
Alta.; 171404, W. E. Hartman, 31 Dorval M. Montgomery, Montreal; George H. 
road, Toronto; N. C. Howe, Lake Ban- I Wood, Chatham, Ont.; 174702, C. C. 
tom. Minn.: S. Hughes, Greenville, Pa.; Thompson, Hamilton.
Corp. B. Isaac, Norham, Ont.; G. Ker- 1 Wounded—G. M. Anderson, Stirling, 
ater, Oakner, Man.: R. Laroae, Kincar- Ont.; P. K. Chllde, Calgary; S. 3. Bed-
dine, Ont.; T. H. J-a very, Whitby, Ont.; ford, Moulinante, Ont.; S. H. BUnn, Que-
p D. Lloyd, Aurora, Ont.; Staff Sergt. bee; Arthur Boon, Stratford, Out.: Arm- ----------- Killed in action—R. Wannéll, England.Smith ££■:■ i ïJiTÆa'liK QuK.Hled ln aCt,0n-Albert T'6“tler' HUl1’ k.^rIOnUotiyÆrtrn ma'c,te,M"r.1f

Smith, Engle hart. Ont.; R. W. Smith, bald Wilson. Calgary; J, A. YuUl, Stur- Wounded—E. S. Hubbetl, Ottawa; F. R1.cbtea- Sa*l£'
Waskada, Man.F. E. Smith, Brantford. | geon Fail», Ont.; D. R. Bell, Ogdeosbimr, A Hahley, Ottawa; R. Slrole, Hull; L Missing, believed killed—L. Robins,

N.T.: R. S. CDle, Suane*, N.B.; J. D. e# T>And Nlcoiâ. BC,* c C Cteu>kmr Bimcoe, ^nt. -
Cheatley, Hamilton, Ont.; W. W. Foord, Mblerton." NB ' * * * * ' Mleelrg—F. Boys», St, John NBSnow Flake, Man.: Wm. Fosbre, MOnrt- MtUerton’ N a ________ Wounded-N AUaVd Cour^H Sask.:

Wounded—N. Holroyd, Peavlne, Alta,# I real; S. A, Fouracres, Ifoose Jaw, H. / mounted rifles H- 8, Bartlett, Victoria, B.C.; J. Bis-H Hunti^ Mac^n. Sa[»k.; W. À Mai- W. Ctedsbsq Wtiland. Ont l C. L^s MOUNTED RIFLES. Asfivills, Man.; E. Charran,

»«baSdge0nAi:faJ'- A R' 115322' .vStrMn, Killed In actlon-Sergt. S. Armlfage, 1%L^5r8Jordan Station, Ont, " ' ^"sa^élltefp^. Ou.^t'lïg’j^: ^ôw^^ônt^tâ'’ ?ôrpG^' VERDALE_READING CLUB. 'J

' ” „ At the,, meeting of this week thr

wmmded_Gunner R H Estey Lowell I "L- *<• Russell, Montreal, Dledof wounds J. W. Shearer, Chat- gio Beach avenue, Toronto; A Steven- Reading Club expressed

Greek, Ont  ____  I Vancouver; Wm, Û Skinner, Edmonton; Mle.lno-C, W. Copp, Woodstock, Ont. F W ^citoti. Rldlng 'Mo^fai'n P O ' teh death of ’her ion ï'leut îm.

- : ;MOUNTEO_R.PxLE8, &' Wln^^oy^,^a,?', wh0 ,e“ ln defence of
Wounded—Lieut. B. W. Russell, Hall- | ------ 1 ■ "l1*...................................... 1 ■ ■■■ ' ........ ... ... • , ______________

fax, N.8, h

INFANTRY.

ELIMINATES 
DUST and WORK

j.
1

!

SERVICES. . V
Laberce, RockKNIed In action—Herbert Pullon, Win

nipeg. S'
Wounded—R. A Pivonson, High River, 

Alta.; Harold Gregory, Brandon, Man. F. Dcfae, Montreal ; E. W. Eddy, Bath-
w“ÆV‘- ISSBÎf k
py 1Brandon, Man. r

Killed In action—A. McEwen, Lon* 
Creek, P.E.I ; F. McGloin, Emeraon, 
9'®;! B- McKay, Ninea. Man.; I,nnce- 
Corp- W. J. Nurse, London, Ont.; H. G 
Pelkinglon, Park Hill, Calgary, AÎb ' 

Previously reported missing, now of. v 
îjc *M rejoined regiment—9619, q. a. 
Pollard, 170 Mayer street, Toror '

INFANTRY.
ARTILLERY.men, 

soldieifl'

I I

MOUNTED RIFLES.

if

ARTILLERY.

Nuxated Iron to Make New Age of 
Beautiful Women and Vigorous Iron Met*
Say Well-Known Physicians—Quickly Puts Roses Into the Cheeks of Womed 

Most Astonishing Youthful Power Into the Veins of Men—It Often In 
the Strength and Endurance of Delicate, Nervous, “Run-Down”

Folks 200 Per Cent, in Two Weeks’ Time.

MEDICAL^ SERVICES.
Carlfef Fredericton', N.B. I '

CYCLISTS SERVICES.
ii

'
! t Wounded—W. M. Young, Kentvtlle,

Ont. 4
INFANTRY.Â

Died of wounds—W. Thackrah, Eng
land.

Previously reported seriously III, now 
dangerously III—A. J. Smith, England.

Wounded—W. Baird, Scotland ; Q. 
Bran ton, England ; J. Brooks, Hcotl&nd; 
Lance-Cora. J. Brown, Scotland; Lance- 
Corp. G. Brunton, Eco Hand; W. C. But
ters, England: W. J. Carey, Scotland: 
H. Cranage, England; Acting Quarter
master-Sergt. W. J. Cunningham, 
land ; F. T. Cox, England; w. T. 
can, Scotland.

Missing—H. G. Bracknell, England.
Previously reported misting, now re

joined regiment—A. Neal, kin unknown.
Wounded—T. Ainetie, Scotland; W. B. 

Bullock. England : 3. R. A. Condle, Soot- 
land ; E. Davis, 8. J. Bise, V, H. Fir
man, L. F, Gouldamith, A. L. Graham, 
G. Green field, E. Hampson, F. H. Hem
ming, England; W. Johnston, kin 
known.

same time!

and!

MRS. S. R. CULBERT DIED
AS SHE WAS TALKING

Widow of Clergyman and Daugh
ter of Pioneer Minister in 

Ontario.

creases
; EScot-

Dun-
j•-1 H

I many
persons are attending the show for 
i he second and even the third time 
They declare that thé oftencr they see 
(he pictures the keener appreciation 
lhey obtain of all that was photo
graphed:

After a spectator has 
pictures he invariably asked, 
took it?”

While chatting rlew-ently with the wife 
?/ prominent Toronto clergyman, Mrs 
rovell. death suddenly called Mrs Sarah
ThoePrBCtqblrtrt' 'he Wldow df thc ,ate Rev, 

The funeral, trhioh was private took 
R'X Thursday. Mr,. Culbert was ' in Zr 
rrtn/l'mfe/i*1 uf**/' rhe ,uncral ceremony was
Rev™ £UTC r0Ve"' atslUcd tay «>.

She was a daugh.tor of

* WONDERFUL DISCOVERY WHICH PROMISES TO MARK A NEW ERA IN ME0I0A 1SCIENCE It’s Grand! 
Bring

NEW YORK, N.Y-.—Since the remark- _ 
able discovery of organic Iron, Nuxated 
Iron, or "Fer Nuxate," as the French call 
it, has taken the country by storm,, it is 
conservatively estimated^ that over five 
million persons daily are’taking it in this 
country alone. Most astonishing results 
are reported from Its use by both phy- 

So much so that

7
m .un-1 ;

'■: Liseen, these 
, "Who

The film was made by two 
operators. J. B. McDowell, managin'»-' 
director, of the British and Colonial 
Kinematograph Co., and G H. Malins 
a camera man of the Gaumont Com
pany. Malins, who filmed over a third 
of the Somme pictures, has been at 
li e front for more than a year. Or.e 
of his most audacious acts was to 
photograph the whole of the Belgian 
and British lines from an aeroplane at 
an altitude of nearly 13,000 feet Just 
before the great
Somme, Malins had two bullets pass 
thru his service cap while he was un
fixing his camera Both operators 
l ad other narrow escapes front death.

So great is the demand for thé 
Somme pictures that the film is now 
hooked for 1.000 theatres in the United 
Kingdom, and American agents are 
particularly keen to have them shown 
ln the United Stales.

8 I
ARTILLERY. |JgJ *Who °rt T hloneeri. of Canédkif^MrtbîîdiOT 

Who during the war or 1814, was stationed 
in Toronto, then known a, York 

HI, circuit vas a, far north as Lake 
Slmcoe and also around the shorn of Lake 
Upror c-°=i?tosnra ' the ,h-n -apital of

Mr,. ^Culbert Was one of five sisters who 
married Methodist clerrymen. Ker family
were turned Umpire Loyalists. X y 

Kho i, survived by one brother, Ur. John 
G. Adams, of Toronto, and by one 
Ldgar Culbert of St. Clair avenue, and by 
one daughter, who la married to k olerev 
■nan residing in California. Mrs. Culbert 
retained her faculties to the last, and her 
memory was particularly good. 8he reclb 
ed as a. girl how her father secured MhV 

totetn, or aignattirea of tlie chiefs of the Indian tribe, of Upper Can^ft and nrè- 
sented them to the government with their 
request that prohibition be enforced at ieaet 
as far a# the Indian tribes were concerned 
thus crsatlnt what I, known as the ImUan

r
Died of wounds—Sgt. C. C. Silcox, Eng

land .
Wounded—A. A. Ricketts, L. G. Robins, 

England.
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siclans and laymen, 
well-known doctors predict that we shall 
soon have a new age of far more beauti
ful, rosy-cheeked women and vigorous,

—if
CYCLISTS.

mmWounded—Tliomas Amlson, England. 
MOUNT^CMRIFLEa.

Ill
■iron men.

Dr. King, a well-known New York phy- 
Killed in action—W. A. Burton, C. P. I .ictan and author, when Interviewed on 

KfidT1 Fmto‘ S^nf the subject, said : "There can be no

«u-er, Fred Tyeoe, G. B. Vaughan*, vigorous iron men without iron. Pallor
Brow?,!rE~c} Coun!1 T’E^^akins/p, j' tieTy. ^Th^'skm of anemic men and 

Greenway, Fred Hayward, David Howe, women is pale. The flesh flabby. The 
Urns. P. Jones, Corp E. W. LOve, H. muecles lack tone; the hrain tags and 
XV- ,'ucll' Benj. Marshall, A. W. NeviU, the memory falls and often they become 
George Smith, England ; John Stewart, weav nervous, Irritable, despondent and 
fee otiand : Clarence Stork England. melancholy. When the iron goes from

Wounded—E. H. Armttage, England; the blood of women, the roses go from 
Janies Beattie, Scotland; Herbert Forbes, luî.- rheeka.
viVhnu' u' "*r-neB' ^°*-^Bler, George ,.jn t},€ most common foods of America, 
mm? 1 ' Lance-CorP- F- Pearson, Eng- the "tarches, sugars, table syrup*, can- 
ianu' 1 dies, polished rice, white bread,, soda

crackars, biscuits, macaroni, spaghetti, 
taplofli, sago, farina, degermlnated oom- 

_ . i meal, no longer I* Iron to be found. Re-
Killed in action—C. Aldersôn, Ed mon- fining proceFflca have renhoved the iron of 

l?n: SAMArinstrong, Agincourt, Mother Earth from theie impoverished 
L5’ a-i.Ba,k-er' ?62, Cookery read, foods, and silly methods of home cookery,

’ P'. Bel!’ ^hwmibeka Falis, On*. ; j,y throwing down the weste pipe the 
n'i,Me^«M-nXaUviiiuhi ' 9ueéîJil€Uîa. J" K' water ln which our vegetables are cooked, S ■GÀbr’R'octe I «-responsive for anoiS

eon. Dr.I

offensive of the

s i m " '. ■*mm
:iS

aid r . :
many styles.

No matter what style of 
decoration one decides on, 
now obtain a piano to be ’ in perfecl 
keeping with itn surroundings. This 
is well exemplified in the manv beau 
tiful Styles made by Ye Olde Firme of

V,lmited- Heintiman 
Hall. 113, 19R, 197 \onge street. Any- 
one is welcome to call and see and 
hear these great Canadian pianos.

“TESTING~t7mE” is coming.

Dunlop Traction Tread is not a sum-
wfn nir* ,0n!r Tb* bexb eiSht months 
will lie testing time" for anti-skids__
t. time when "Traction" especially 
shows its class.

• 'm
;Manitoba Grain. Contracts

Are Taken Over By Britain
Winnipeg. Oct. 20.—It is officially 

imported that all the present existin'» 
grain contracts in Manitoba havS 
been taken over by the British Gov
ernment.

M
interior 

one can I m
INFANTRY.

v;
i m

or
- ^***'*Zz£ 1
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PDetroit,

Ont.;" 102223, A. ' QslTstTyT 7*"'Dermott i
Sit6'. T13S07M0: H IGoray0’nPri40emihtS youthful vim and vigor to a ripe old age, 

1 ... V-G?Td°,n_'_ « Richard | >QU muet ,„ppiy the iron deficiency in
your food by using some form of organic

test va .greet . oronrn- « rj , ssv,.., JUSt 8S YOU WOltld UB6 Salt When VOur
Campbell, .avenue, Won to j | ,0^r.b|oTm “he" mest-widelv-

known 
has Stu

.... ______ __ ___________ „ „ medical Instltutioife, said
Corners Conception Bay, Nfid'.'r-c' Savin' ssjd a hundred times over, organic iron
~ -------- 1 " - • '-x- oev“1' l lg the greatest Of all strength-builders.

if people would only throw away
_____  __________ ,____ ______ __ _ medicines and nauseous concoctlo
H. Stevens, 482’ Avenue roadT’ Teronto’ I take simple nuxated iron, I am convinced
H. N. Theal, Brantford, Ont.; R. Tur- that *’“ M— ♦»«—•»»<•• "<• --- --------
nee-. Bellevue, Alb.; E. A. Wtitleton, might
Bay side, N.B. I from pneumonia, grippe, consumption.

Died of wounde-^AHOOS, H. K Bags- kidney, liver, heart trouble, etc. The real
I» U a ma   l . I - . ..I..»- I nL klaaiaJ 4L aIm AI m.

er grave Iron 

“Therefore, if you wledi to preserve your
ÏPÊ0 1/

,OVERCOATS AT HICKEY'S.

Regaxded as the home for purchas-* 
of men's clothing, Hickey, the 

popular down town gents' furnisher 
ha* an extra fine line of overcoat” for 
men and young men who

«epyrlgl9 1Sask.; ,—, —, ... uv, uwn, av nicnarc
avenue, Toronto; G. Hening, Edmonton, i - 
Alb. ; 47866, A. Sergt. T. Holmes, 96 Wei- IY 
leslye .street, Toronto; 127701, R. M. V

vwmm
l; WBÊM

’MimmmibPH

era /ron
11U .1 e I w, -, — avenue,
E. A. Innée, Campbellford, Ont,; G. Hi 
McColl, Winnipeg; R. McMullin, Glace 
Bay, N.S. ; P. Mlgnault. Armstrong, Out. ; 
M. Morrison, tilaco Bay, N.8.; M. Ryan

in this country, who
in great European 
said : “As I have

physicians i 
died abroadstyle. Not only are these goods made 

up In the latest patterns to suit the 
buyer but possess the best fabrics and 
tailoring. Those desirous of a coating 
of blue, brown, green, olive, black or 
grey will And an assortment worth 
looking over by dropping in anv time 
of the day at 97 Ybnge street.

>
"V 9Camptoelltord. Ont.; T. A. Sc bel field, '* 

Prince Albert, Saak. ; Edward Serpen If 
Stoke Cllmsland, Cornwall, Eng, ; 192348

patent 
ns andPILES OUBED at HOME ky 

New Absorption Method
"

that the lives of thousands of persons 
be saved who now die everyI year

ptlon. withoutToni _____ doin? . you any good.

il you ar® not strong or woll von owe itL° mak* thefalÆI^U
Bee bow long you can work or how far S>.v»C%lwaUc With0ut becorSlgtired 
ai™* take two five-grain tablets of or
dinary nuxated iron three times per day 
IhW meals for two weeks.* Then test your strength again end see hSw muri 
nervnuH6 kafned. I have seen dozens of 
nervous, ran-down peopie who were ail- 
l1!®. A016 wb e double their strength
^,„en<1^reLnCe' end entirely ri4_tiiwn- 
selves of all symptoms of dysneosii

°ath6r. ,troublea ln from ton to
tburteen days time simply by takinga Ujrasi 's. iâ, ss

sa
iron, iron acetate, or tincture pt lroiç^

demanded byVMmher*Neture foi^fhe'rad I fll!i,nce jv'il fll)d It a most remarkable 
coloring mattefîn the blMd of ^Wonderfully effective remedy."
dren is, alaslnotthat kind of iron ! . NOTE-Nuxated Iron, which L prescribed
must fake iron in a fom lûX recomm«ndod above by physician, ln

cr . „ a rorm that can M *ucn a great variety of i« nm a
any g(W|SOothertJi2eaf,8l^Llat*d t0 40 you- LVfV medicine nor secret remedy, but one 
th/n11 ma?r prove worse $hlch Is well known to drurglste and whose 
filill-.c*' Many an athlete and prlxe-_lr0" constituents are widely pre-jcrlbed by 
ngnter has won the day simply -because ®mlnent physicians both in Europe and 
he knew the secret of great strength and Am?rlc*. Unlike the older inorganic iron 

^endurance and filled his blood with, iron P„r,0,‘iuct‘, *•-*«»iiy assimilated, does not
before he went into the affray whHe n*urA- teeth, make them black, nor up- 
many another has gone down in lnslorl- if; . * /‘omach; on the contrary, It Is a 
ous defeat simply tor the kick "of irroi'1 în5ît p®t,nt remedy In nearly all forms of 

D- Schuyler C Jacoue* indigestion, as well as for nervous, run-
Ycrk DhysIclan sAld- NvW do*n condrtlons. The manufacturers have

841 Cl. I nave nevêr be- mich great confidence In nuxated iron that
or fldv 7e fnnUL,kuy4.r?edlCal *nf°rtuation they offer to forfeit 1100.00 to any charitable 

nXu1!? ,r°r pJ>WJfaUSP’ 1 ordinarily Institution if they cannot trite any mm or 
do not believe In It. But in the case of woman under «0 who lacks iron, and ln- 
Kuxated Iron I feel I would be remiss crease their strength 200 per cent, or over — 
in my duty not to mentlpn it. I have ln ,our weeks' time, provlcted they hsve Æ
♦"ken It myself and given It to my no n0 «erlou» organic -trouble. They also offer «g
tients with most surprising and satlsfoo ,0 re,und r™r money If It dw« not at least ■ M 
tcry results. And those who wish oulrklJ 2oub,le ,your «trength and endurance in tea I 
to Increase their strength nn.«r Ckly days time. It i^ dispensed ln this city- b* S

rncrease tneir strength, power and en- g. xantWys, Ltd, and all good druggist* IJ L

ToeoNTOoruooo A=0, iihmg! Mind"»; protrading Pi'lS

«Krajsaar....£iidv™c SS
«f. fliis home treatment free“r 

I™ .S~E',L'5SiS$h 'a,.T¥Sr- lnl ', w"]t, re!;rcnces from your
Î» aw Guides repeated for thei-r friends 0Wn locality, if requested, 
to ». James parish Hail last mght. mediate relief and permanent

new branch bank. assured. Send no money, but tell
. . , , ~—r~ ,, others of this offer. Writf toA branch of the Canadian Bank of | H a v tn Mrc M c r}^Commerce ÿas been opened at Thor- r r/’ ■ Summers, Box

old, Ont., ^ charge of s, H. Falkn.er.jo vl Windsor, Out.

ley, -9 South view avenue, TProtl to H and true cause which started their dlg- 
W, Cairns, Medicine Hat, Alb.; M. Doug- ease 'was nothing more nor less than a 
led, (XughnAwaga, Que.; Lanco-Corn | weakened condition brought on by a lack 
A. Ughtburn, Naseby, Sask.; W. Mc- I of iron In the blood.
Cauliff, Ennlemore. Ont. I “Not long ago a man came to me who

Missing—A. Stockhble, Miato, N:B.; A. I was nearly half a century old, and asked 
5- N*(w Glasgow, N.6.; Ldeut. W. | me to give him a preliminary examina-

gir». m z

Kingston0, ont.ieV6d k",ed~F- ^ Whlte' The'seT^'. herald‘was

a.swM Ksi*n8on> Barr,e'orà-1
regleMan W\îexd8^ôuto)V MqfIe!d' W^nl" wlth ** buoyancy of youth. Iron*STah- 

Wounded-Cu, Jt A. Anderaun, St, Boni- J youT meraly ^ed' *££&*
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RONTO AVIATOR 
REPORTED KILLED

INFANTILE PARALYSIS 
IS LOSING ITS GRIP- -

OF MONTREAL Sellers - Goughm slight Lieut. H. M. Corbold Meets 
| Death Flying Over Enemy 

Lines.

Fewer Cases This Month Than in 
September, Says Dr. J. W.

S. McCullough.
stry -

>
Advisee the Use of “Fruit-a-tive*,” 

die Famous Fruit Medicine.
'

.

ÏÛ:hare HEAVY CASUALTY LIST %dDEATH PERCENTAGE HIGHER There Is Pleasure and 
Satisfaction in Buying 
Furs at Our Store

yp

Twenty-One Citizens Make Su
preme Sacrifice—Eighly-Two 

Wounded.

Advises Parents to Kèep Small 
Children Away From Possible 

/ Contifgion.
m .

mEAR Byj
s

One hundred and thirteen names of 
men from Toronto urtits are in the 
casualty list issued at Ottawa yester
day. Fifteen have : been killed in ac
tion. 6 haVe died of wounds, 2 are re
ported to have died, 7 are missing and 

; 12 are wounded. Four ' officers are 
| mentioned.

Reported missing since August 27. 
Flight Lieutenant H. M. Corbold was 
killed while flying over the German 
lines. Corbold was but 19 years of 
age. and his home is at 82 Wells Hill 
road. The news announcing his death 
was received by his parents yester
day from the American embassy at 

iit. He left Canada for England 
ember and was attached to the 
ut Squadron of the Royal Fly-

Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, provincial 
medical officer of health, received 
word from the medical health officer 
in Montreal yesterday, that there are 
16 cases of iflfanttle paralysis In West- 
mount. All those who have come in 
contact with the cases are being kept 
under strict quarantine, 
medical officer of health giVes it as 
his advice that "people with small 
children had better stay away” from 
possible contagion.

The disease is apparently losing its 
grip on Ontario. There are fewer 
cases tnis month than last, but the 
percentage of fatality is higher. 
the 19th of this month, 19 cases and 
six deaths have been reported.. last 
month there were 76 cases but only 
seven deaths. ^

HY
;

So charming is our display of Furs that visitors to our store find the selecting and buying 
of furs for the winter a distinct pleasure instead of merely a matter of necessity. Our display is 
so wonderfully complete—the leading artists of the world have contributed to it—that you have 
ample room for a choice that will be entirely satisfactory as to style. Then you can rest assured 
of the high quality of every fur piece, for they are made of the richest pelts, and our designers 

have exercised their skill to the utmost in producing them. Visit the store to*

jHH Still the

: - ' f, 

- V’ ?

Ut- t
MR. ROSENBURG.

6S9 (jaegraln St., Montreal,
April 20th, 1915.

“In my opinion no other medicine in 
the world is so curative for constipa
tion and indigestion as ‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ 
I was a sufferer from 
pl&tnts for five 
sedentary occupation, music, brought 
about a kind of intestinal paralysl 
with imsty headaches, belching gas, 
drpwsifScss after eating and pain In 
the back. I tried pills and medicines 
of physicians, but nothing helped me. 
Then I was induced to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tiyes,’ and now for six months I have 
been entirely well.

“I advise anyone who suffers from 
that horrible trouble—chronic 
stipation—with the resultant indiges
tion, to try 'Fruit-a-tlves,' and you 
will be agreeably surprised at the 
great benefit you will receive."

A. ROSENBTTRG.
60c a box, 6 for 82.50, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

day.AT To
Berl :

;'v: Study the Following Items and 
Note the Reasonable Prices

last «19thi tag Gorps. 
Sufferingm with influenza-pneumonia,

| Lieut C. C. Thompson is in a critical 
condition at Cambridge Hospital, Al

ii dershot. He went overseas with the 
124th Battalion about the first of Au
gust He was a student of architec
ture at the University of Toronto and 
la a son of C. W. Thompson, 24 Cres-
,cen thread.

Conflicting reports are still circulat
ed as to whether or not Capt. H. King- 
Stone has died of wounds. He is re
ported in a Montreal paper to have 
died, but the records1 office gives him 
aa being seriously ill in a hospital 
suffering from gunshot wounds.

Lieut. Gordon Cockburn has been 
wounded and is also suffering from 

I shell shock. He enlisted with the 34th 
flattery, Royal Horse Artillery, at 

F Kingston, and after receiving his ap- 
pointment went overseas. His parents 

[ are at 324 Sp&dina road.
I Two weeks ago Pte. P. J. Devlin 

was wounded so badly that he died a 
few days later. Devlin’s home is at 

r; Sheridan, Ontario. He came to To
il ' ronto to enlist and spent last winter 

in the Riverdale barracks.
V After fighting at the front for 20 

months Pte. Lewis Luck has been kill- 
f ed in action. He enlisted with the 

first Highland battalion to leave To- 
! ronto. His relatives live at_369 Sou- 
I dan avenue, North Toronto. "
I Another member of the 92nd Bat- 
F talion has made the supreme sacrifice.

Pte. D. M. Millar, 1058 East Queen 
; street resigned hie position in a muni

tion factory, and was killed on Sep- 
p tember 27.
r . On September 24th Pte. Albert E. 

Smith, 196 Holland avenue, was killed 
in action. Smith was drafted to the 
13th Battalion when the 92nd was split 

I up in England.
Cory. Walter A. Carlyle died of 

I wounds in a French hospital, where he 
I had been confined since August 17th, 
fc suffering from gunshot wounds. The 
Wf corporal was recognised as the cham- 
Wy pton quoit thrower of Canada, and 
I lived at 161 Hamilton street.
I Drafted from the 74th Battalion to 
L a second contingent unit Pte. R.

t G rim ley, 74 Claremont street, is re- 
1 ported killed in action. Grimley was 
n 44 years of age and . went overseas 

last March. He leaves a widow.
R During the fighting of the Somme 
I"; on September 30 Pte. J. F. Torrey was 

killed in action. Torrey was a Scotch-
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NORTHERN ONTARIO

Jhe Land cf Clover, Opens a Per
manent Exhibit in Toronto.

these corn- 
years, and my -

1
Persian Lamb Muff, flew melon shape, 
shirred silk ends, soft silk 
linings and wrist cord

Mink Stole, wide over shoul
ders, deep, round back, front finished 
with heads, paws and natural tails, made 
from best quality natural Art
mink skins......................... VeVV

Hudson Seal Coat, plain full box style, 
large, long shawl collar and cuffs, best 
quality Hudson seal skins, and linings 
of beputiful quality soft 
silk; 45 Inches long

Marmot Pillow Muff, large, trimmed 
with heads, tails and paws, 
best linings and bed .

Persian Lamb Coat, made from fine 
quality Lelpzigrdyed Persian lamb skins, 
loose box style, flared skirt, large etorm 
collar and cuffs, best silk 
linings; length, 40 inches.

$25.00"Show your wares" Is the slogan 
that has been adopted by the coloniza
tion branch of the Ontario Govern- 

in promoting settlement In 
Ontario. “Show

1
$100.00ment

Northern■ 48your
wares," they believe, is to see and be 
convinced. And with this thought in 
mind a
but representative—of the field pro
ducts of Northern Ontario has been 
arranged in the government immigra
tion office, 172 Front street west, To
ronto, opposite the Union Station.

it conveys to 
newcomers at once some of the possi
bilities of the “Land of Promise," Is 
worthy of the attention of those who 
have heard but never ascertained for 
themselves what Northern 
means to the province as a whole.

The richness of the soil Is empha
sized on every hand, first by a collec
tion of samples of fodder crops, such 
as clover, alfalfa and alslke, and then 
by a number of .native grasses (also 
good for foddery that 
fusion in Timiskaming, Nlpisstng, 
Algoma, Thunder Bay, Rainy River 
and Kenora districts. These, with 
sheaves of fall wheat and oats with 
large heads and straw five feet In 
length, is declared proof that Northern 
Ontario will not yield to any other 
part of Canada first place in grain 
production. The cultivation of flax 
for seed and for fibre is being en
couraged by the Dominion flax com
missioner, with results which, he 
states, arc exceeding his hopes.

The office breathes the free and 
optimistic spirit of the north. Infor
mation of every conceivable nature 
concerning the country is available. 
Enthusiasm is characteristic of * the 
staff, which is trained to understand 
the needs of newcomers. The recep
tion room is cheery and comfortable, 
with proper facilities to accommodate 
women and children.

Few people are perhaps aware that 
in the midst of this city is maintained 
by the government an institution that 
is something more than a turnstile 
through whfbh settlers pass to their 
new heritage. It is a school where 
many things are taught to the profit 
of settler and citlzeb.

The department extends an Invita
tion to every person to take advantage 
of the Innovation and 
•bout Northern Ontario.

'■
1

permanent exhibit—smallcon-:s $8.00i Canadian Mink 
Muff, new melon 
shape, showing five 
distinct stripes, soft 
silk ends, , eider
down bed and silk 
wrist 
cord >•

-WORK V■' 1The exhibit, while
V

-III$45.00 $335.00'■£%£& fiasaffg j
! C. Oldrey, ' #
cEwen. Long 
>in. Emerson,
. Man. ; Lance- 
>n, Ont. ; H. Q. 
gary. 
sslng, 
t—9619, v 

Toronto.

■

man and boarded at 168 Wilton ave
nue, and was employed as a steam- 
fitter before signing up with the 74th 
Battalion.

After lying in a French hospital for 
a month with wounds in his head and 
shoulder, Pte. C. Peak has succumbed. 
He went to England last year and was 
sent to the trenches early in 1916.

With gunshot wounds in the shoul
der Pte. J. Steele Is in No. 2 Austra-

Boulogne.
Steele was on guard duty for two 
years at Niagara, and went to the 
front with the 98th. Battalion, 
wife lives at 283 Wilton avenue, and 
her husband worked at St. Catharines 
before donning khaki.

Only a few weeks in the trenches. 
Pte. J. W. Rollinson has been wounded 
the second time. He was drafted from 
the 74th Battalion to the Mounted 
Rifles in France. Rollinson has a wife 
and 8 children living at 2059 Dufferln 
street.

Pte. Robert Grainger wrote hie .par
ents at 747 Carlaw avenue from a hos
pital, stating that he had been wound
ed by shrapnel in the head and neck. 
He was a member of the 35th Bat
talion.

Another first contingent man from 
Toronto has been wounded for the 
first time, 
over with the 19th Battalion and has 
been wounded in the thigh. His home 
is at 84 Coxwell avenue.

Pte. Ernest Kean has been admitted 
to No. 1 Australian General Hospital 
with gunshot wounds in the hand. 
Kean was transferred from the 95th 
Battalion and was at the flrijHf line 
three weeks.

Going from the 83rd Battalion to re
inforce an earlier unit, Pte. J. Pollock 
has been wounded twice since he en
tered the trenches, 
years old. He Is suffering from con
cussion of the back.

Ontario

Sellers-Gough
FUR COMPANY, Ltd
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lian General Hospital, 1' A Lavishly Ilustrated 
Book of Styles and 
Bargains FREE . . .

NG CLUB. -;. ■
his week the f 
ib expressed, ' 
nding vote to 
as. Sntath, <ln | 

Lieut. Thol. • 5» 
in defence aif 1

His
t

I7Out-of-town patrons will no ; 
doubt welcome the opportunity 
afforded through the medium of 
our Mall Order Department of

V vf
i

of -r V\\ my secwing their furs from among 
l^âtÿpjpllgfetful models In our stock.

hundreds of g&es li coats trnd 
Mfu* pieces, enabling those who 

* possess,» copy to make a satisfac
tory selection. Th^-prices quoted, 
too, will help In finding the desired

/i.
’ ' ' Kp iirtir
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h
Astyle at the most reasonable price. 

You can get a copy of this new 
Fur Guide, free# Write us today 
and we wUl mail it to you by re
turn post.

Pte. J. B. Conroy went
. >:.eà and

1 •*
j- xaa
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rSAGE TEA DANDY ï tt\

know Inore 4.

TO DARKEN HI m
WANTS «LEASE CANCELED.

H. H. McColI, London House. Lon
don. Ont. has applied 
l ion of bis lease from J. M. Humpidge. 
The rent was 82600 and taxes. Tile 
license board will hear the .ease next 
Friday.

ST. CLAIR'S SUBSCRIPTION.

The amount credited to SL Clair 
School 4n The World yesterday morn
ing as its subscription to the Red 
Cross campaign was |85 but should 
have read $52.40.

:Pollock is 19

His father is 
J with the Red Cross in England and 

his mother resides at 1 Dartford road.
It's Grandmother’s Recipe to 

Bring Back Color and 
Luster to Hair.

for cancella

ble
THAT QUICK - STOP MEANS 

SAFETY.

Can the numerous auto accidents be 
minimized? They can be by using the 
only real quick-stop amti-skla tire— 
Dunlop ‘Traction Tread. . Is your car 
equipped with tiros which help your 
brakes to answer quickly and surely?

Read the happenings of the previous twenty-four hours before 
business day commences bv subscribing for The Toronto Morning 

World, delivered before breakfast to any address in Toronto of 
suburbs for twenty-five cents the month. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or cut out following order blank and mail to The World #■ 
Office, 40 West Richmond street:

Deliver The Toronto Morning World before..........
»gre» to pay twenty-five cents per month.

Chinese of Toronto Have
Formed Charitable Society

j§m& McKitterick Properties Now
Before the Railway Board theTou can turn gray, faded hair beau - 

ttfully dark and lustrous almost over 
night if you'll get a 50 cent bottle of 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Coin- 

' Pound” at any drug store. Millions 
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea 
Recipe, improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, are sold' annuaUy, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause It darkens the hair so natur
ally and evenly that no one can tell 
it has been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications, the gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become, luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren’t 
wanted around, so get busy yith Wy
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound to
night and you’ll be delighted' with 
your dark handsome 
your youthful appearance within a 

i few days.
This preparation is a toilet requls- 

Its and is not intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease.

o&m«
Mark Park,

Lee Him' and Lee Leen all of the City 
of Toronto, merchants, are announced 
In this week's Ontario Gazette as 
provisional directors of the Sluing 
Charitable Association to extend 
charitable assistance to native* of the 
Chinese province of Sining, either 
here thru Illness, lack of work or mis
fortune, or in China thru famine or 
disaster.

Lem Yam CMn Tank,The City of Hamilton presented 
argument before the Ontario Railway 
end Municipal Board yesterday, con
tending that the board has no Juris
diction to arbitrate In the appeal of 
the McKitterick Properties Limited, 
against their assessment. Appeal had 
previously been made to the court of 
revision, and the county judge. Now 
the holders desire to appeal to the 
railway bjoard. The city denies their 
right on ' a point of law. The board 
asked for written argument.
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THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

■VViV1» v < /. %
■Law Regelating Catching of

Salmon and Trout Amended
llama

Street
The Dominion regulation making a 

closed season for salmon-trout between 
Oct. 6 and Nov. 6 in inland lakes, 
where netting is prohibited, has been 
amended to permit anglers to catch 
not more than five in all other waters 
than' the big and little Rideau lakes, 
where three is the '■ Limit. A number 
of protests against the 
which went iirtw effect late last fall 
were received by the provincial de
partment of game and fisheries, which 
forwarded 
tawa; ■

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard on little ones. One day It is 
warm and bright and the next wet and 
cold. These sudden changes bring on 
colds, crimps and colic, and unless 
baby's little stomach is kept right the 
result may be serious. There is noth
ing to equal Baby’s Own Tablets In 
keeping the little ones well. They 
sweeten the stomach, regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and make babv 
thrive. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvillc, Out.

à
TO HELP BATTALION.

Bazaar For the Hundred and Twenty- 
Sixth Opens in Murray Kay 

Store.

ed to fancy* work and many kinds of 
home-made confections. Returns will 
go to the comforts for the battalion. 
The sale continues today.

SOX FOR 8QLPIER8. ^

The Riverdale Women’s Pafrlotls 
League are sending 189 Christmas *,>x 
for shipment before the end of the 
month. The beach branch will eeml 
about 200 and are also -ending boxes 
to their elx prisoners of war.

SHEEP JUDGING COMPETITIONS

The five counties selected for sheep 
judging competitions to precede the 
loaning of ewes as recently announced 
to increase sheep breeding in the pro
vince, are Peel, Durham. Glengarry, 
Dundas and Grenville. ' The names 
were announced yesterday. The con
tests will take place between Novem
ber 10 and 20.

The women’s auxiliary of the 126th 
Overseas Battalion, opened their ba
zaar in the china department of the 
Murrao’-Kay store yesterday. The en
tire section is given over to this pat
riotic endeavor and is very prettily 
decorated with flags and other em
blems. There are eight booths devot-

• vi VIOLATES TEMPERANCE ACT.M
regulationhair and

Charged with violating the Ontario 
Temperance Act by having liquor in 
his cellar. Peter Tenutti was fined and 
paid $200 and costs when he appear
ed in the police court yesterday.

r
NOTARY PUBLIC,

' m representations to Ot- Harvey B. Setterington, Toronto, 
solicitor, is gazetted a notary public.H

By SterrettGreat Emergencies Require Extraordinary MeasuresPolly and Her Pals
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Distinctive 
feet wort
•tyi»- ’

CITY WINS APPEAL 
AT 0SG00DE HALL

DISTRIBUTION DAY 
AT UPPER CANADA

The Toronto World Gutelius, à practical railway man, has 
been given a tree hand as general 
manager, that many economies hav; 
been effected, that political interference 
has been largely eliminated, and that 
the road ehpws a gratifying increase 
in its namings since 1911.

We are inclined to agree with The 
Gazette that Mr. Cochrane has render* 
ed real public service In the way he 
has handle#! the Intercolonial Railway. 
He has stood by his general manager 
often against the bitter protest of his 
political friends and supporters, ana 
we believe the road is managed today 
with more economy than, formerly and 
without any loss in efficiency.

With the controversy over the rais
ing of rates, we are not inclined to 
take sides beyond saying that we do 
not think the government railway 
should charge more between non-com
petitive points than between competi
tive points. Mr. Gutelius, as a rail
way man, thinks differently, and Mr. 
Cochrane has not interfered with his 
policy to any great extent in this re
gard, notwithstanding vigorous pro
tests from the maritime provinces.

The Montreal Gazette, however, 
praises Mr. Cochrane at the expense 
of public ownership. , He is contrasted 
with a long line of predecessors, and 
the inference ■ is drawn that public 
ownership has inherent weaknesses 
which cannot be overcome by the 

government. We 

think it is f Just the other way around, 
and . that public ownership in the case 
of the Intercolonial has vindicated it
self in spite of the fact that few of 
the men who had charge of the road 
were real friends of public ownership. 
The road has given good service at 
reasonable rates to something like, 
one-fourth of Canada. If in its opera
tion there have been scandals or 
abuses of any kind, they have not 
been inherent in public ownership, but 
have been traceable to the enemies of 
public ownership and to the men who 
have been constantly scheming to five 
over this big national asset to some 
private corporation.
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Silent ParlorU »
References to the war and the fine 

part that the students have played 
since the opening of belligerent con
ditions colored many of the addresses 
given at the distribution of prizes at 
Upper Canada College yesterday after
noon. In his opening address, Prin
cipal Auden stated that 747 boys from 
the school were now at the front, three 
times more than at this time last year. 
The honor roll showed 63 names ot 
those who had died for King and 
country.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
was present and presented the medal 
given by the governor-general, and 
won by A. M. Kinney. In passing Sir 
John Hendrte stated that a cable had 
been received announcing the safe ar
rival of the Duke and Duchess of 
Connaught in England. He also re
ferred to the great value the duke 
had been to Canada, apd his unsel
fishness in doing aU hé could in the 
interests of .the soldier, he himself 
having been a soldier all his lire. 
Lady Hendrie presented many of the 
prizes and afterwards was presented 
with a boukuet of roses tied with the 
school colors, the presentation being 
made by a little “Burns Junior."

Patriotism Illustrated.
In presenting the prize for history. 

Col. Denison pointed out that by study 
of the subject he had seen as far back 
as 1909 that Great Britain' end Ger
many would have a war within the 
next five years. He preached this be-- 
Uef wherever possible, and he declared 
laughingly that he had been «krclcatur- 
ed all over the country for doing so, but 
his prophecy had come true. The 
bestowal of the T. Herbert Mason 
medals was another opening for an 
illustration of patriotic zeal, when tne 
statement was made by Col. Cflfedy 
that no single male member of Mr. 
Mason’s family existed today who was 
not at the front.

Germany was arraigned by Profes
sor Hutton, who said that that country 
is not fully educated. She is govern
ed by a narrow logic, and follows the 
tribal instinct of savagery, and brutal
ity. Education is tolerant and useful, 
but Germany sees her kultur as Rome 
and Sparta at their worst treated their 
slaves.

The generous request of the students 
that the prizes should not be awarded 
this year, but that the money should 
go to the Red Cross was partially 
compiled with, the principal consent
ing that half .the amount should go to 
the fund.

Among those present were Provost 
MacKlem, Rev. Mr. Brook* Belleville, 
zm4 H. Ellis of the admiralty, 
here recruiting for the navy.

The list of honors Is as follows.
General .proficiency (governor-gen

eral’s medal), A. M. Kinney; mathe
matics (old boys’ prize), A. K. Roberts: 
modern languages, E. B. Ramsay; 
English essay (old boys’ prize), G. P. 
Glazebrook; classics (old boys’ prize), 
E. B. Ramsay; the Leonard McLaugh
lin scholarship, B. B. Ramsay; the 
James Scott scholarship, A. K. 
Roberts; the John Mart land scholar
ship, E. C. Shurly; the J. A. Culvér- 
well scholarship, W. M. Thomson; the 
W. R. Brock prizes in scripture study, 
upper school. 1 W It. Mitchell: lowci 
school. 1 G. Evans; 2 .1. Y. XV. Brath- 
waitc; the J. Herbert Mason medals: 
gold. T. G. Drew-Brook; silver. E. XV. 
Francis: the lieutenant-governor’s
medals, fifth form, E. X\r. Francis; 
fourth form. XV. E. Gillespie: the 
Harris prize for history G vS. Picktord, 
G. 8. Hatton, aeq.; the Parkin prizes, 
upper school, D. L. Ross; lower school 
p. D. Hayes; the J. J. Klngsmtll prize 
(Latin prose composition), E. B. Ram
say; the Ross rifle (presented by the 
Queen’s Own Chapter, I.O.D.E.), W. E. 
Gillespie.

The appellate division, at Osgoode 
Hall yesterday, allowed the appeal of 
the city from the judgment of Mr. Jus • 
tice Clute allowing Mrs. Ella Palmer 
$1,000 and her husband $100 for in
juries received by Mrs. Palmer when 
she fell on the slippery steps of the 
Wallace avenue foot bridge over the 
railway tracks at Dundas street, 
was held that the city had done all it 
could to keep the steps free snow 
and ice when it had a man, whose sole 
duty it was to sweep this bridge.

Mr. Justice Riddell said it was im
possible for the city to have a man 
sweeping all the time at any one par
ticular point and there was nothing to 
show the man had not been sweeping 
there a few minutes before the a Sol
dent.

Chief Justice Meredith said that no 
man could read the evidence without 
a strong feeling of sympathy for the 
plaintiff. She was a woman well on 
in life who had been in comfortable 
circumstances till her husband suffer
ed a stroke which made it necessary 
tor her to become the bread-winner of 
the family.

In advance will pay for The Dally World, for 
one year, delivered in the City of Toronto or 
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-4* Now in Liquidation.
An order was granted for the wind

ing-up of the Urban Securities Limit
ed, of Toronto, incorporated in 1912 
with a nominal capital of $100,000. by 
Chancellor Boyd. It was stated that 
100 shares had been subscribed ami 
paid up.

The petitioner is Ernest Lome Mc
Lean, creditor for $402.41. money ad
vanced by him, and he alleges that the 
company Is Indebted to the extent of 
$2,500 for money advanced by others, 
J. P. Langley was appointed Interim 
liquidator, and there is a reference di
rected to the master-in-ordinary. The 
company dealt in lands.

Chancellor Boyd granted an order 
for the winding-up of the Fox Chain 
Company, of Hamilton. W. H. Goff, 
of Hamilton, was appointed interim 
liquidator and a reference was direct
ed to the local master at Hamilton.

With a nominal capital of $200,Q00, 
of which 4,746 of preferred anil 30.000 
common stock is alleged to have been 
subscribed and paid up, the company 
was incorporated in January. 1914, to 
deal In motor tire chains. The peti
tioning creditor Is Robert Weeks, the 
secretary-treasurer, who claims $1.206. 
The assets are placed at $10,321.67 ar.d 
the liabilities at $20,446.64.

Action was entered to recover $2,000 
damages for the death 
Lyon, claimed to have been caused by 
injuries received from a motor car 
owned by George Bean and driven by 
■ClaravRean. The action was entered 
by the parents, Samuel Isaacs and 
Katie Ann Lyon..

' First divisional court, appellhitf divi
sion. list for Monday: Cad welt v. C. 
F. R„ Cotton v. Ont. Motor Co.. Hook
er» Lumber Co. v. Dudley, re Clarke * 
Town of Leamington, re Willoughby, 
Peppiati v. Reader.
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Neutrality in the Republic j.
LOCKYER’S
SULPHUR
fliir I 

Restorer

MallIt is fitting that the French Repub- 
kcan Journal des Debats 
reply to American newspapers, which 
are condemning the entente allies for 
their policy in Greece. The Unitéd 
States would appear to have forgotten 
to judge from many incidents of the 
war, that the original profession of the 
American republic 
tyranny, despotism, autocracy, and 
class government. Yet a large section 
of the American press has lost no 
opportunity of condemning the entente 
allies who have fought the fight ol 
human freedom, and sought to liber
ate Europe from such tyranny as the 
kaiser of Germany and his relatives 
would impose.

world - famed 
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Former Clerk in Bank of Com
merce Arraigned in Police 
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Blacklisting die Bad Bookwas against all
The military censor is so much in 

evidence that we hear little just now 
in Canada of the morality censor who 
keeps a watchful eye on art and litera
ture. In New York it is different. The 
society for the suppression of vice, 
which for years has rendered conspicu
ous public service, is now being bit
terly denounced for placing a recent 
novel under the ban as "obscene and 
profane.” The profanity is found in 
the dialog of certain characters, and 
the author claims that, the characters 
cannot be realistically depicted in any 
other way. The passages in the book 
considered "immoral” do not teach or 
defend immorality, but are said to of
fend by using plainer speech than that 
usually intended for ears polftfc, } F 

The literary people Who criticize the 
censor say that his standard, if ad
hered to, would banish many classi
cal works from library shelves. This 
is an old argument, and we think as 
a rule it is unsound. The author who 
in a plain-speaking age writes as peo
ple about him talk does so without 
offence, for no offence is intended. On 
the other hand, the writer who a 
tury or two later uses substantially 
the same language violates the decen
cies of life just as he would if he in
dulged in the same plain-speaking in 
ordinary conversation.

Seldom is there to be found a week
end paper containing a more inter
esting selection of timely articles and 
short stories than will be seen In The 
Sunday World tonight. Contributor* 
and there are many, have made it pos
sible to submit an entirely attractive 
and highly pleasing number. In ad
dition to the regular features which 
have helped to make The Sunday 
World the popular weekly there will 
'be found the following:

Description of and work 
lished by the finest military dental 
clinic in the world and located at 
Camp Borden.

W. H. Stewart’s story on inventions 
the war has brought, showing the 
great scope inventive genius has had 
since the conflict began.

The taking of. Feift George, showing 
that the spirit of ,the British soldier 
wag as excellent theo. os It is now.

An account or. Oorp, King from an 
incident in a front line funk-hole. 
This is one of the most interesting 
■stories that have come from the 
battlefields, and douhly so because the 
“little corporal" has. It is believed, 
been killed in action since.

Canada’s great grain elevators and 
the Immense investment the govern
ment has made to cope with the 
growth of the west.

War’s effect upon the fur trade In 
the wilderness.
. Motoring and

In the non-jury court before Judge circles111’*'* ln
Denton yesterday, Hyman Sherman, stage srossiD theatre news T>rn 
is suing to recover $260 frcri Hnrrv — . gossip, tneatre news, fro-
Gula and Max Goldhar. owners of two ^mrrront * ^ ^ n°tM
hot ECS which were burned with vitriol fT^ i„ i u u/ ,
in a stable on Elizabeth street on July ...I" th® ,?0™cns ^
last. He alleges that the defendants stor?. °L Ç: Duke
represented that his partner. Zvdinam and Duchess of Connaught, and the 
was the person who used the vitriol. /Prlncea* Patricia- The womanliness 
Sherman declares -he whs threatened of the latter 013 >" be judged after 
with prosecution unless he agreed to reading tills contribution, 
arbitrate to settle the amount of the 1* woman more efficient, more cap- 
dnmage. He claims his ignorance able now than before the war? It Is 
ol English was taken advantage of contended that the mettle of women 
to get his consent and induce him to is being proved as never before. Read 
post $200 to await the outcome of the the story.
arbitration. He Liter found that L. Stunning wraps of rough velours, 
Weiner, one of the arbitrators, was an gaily lined and smartly trimmed for 
Interested party, but Weiner and the autumn, sayis fashion,
other arbitrator had paid over the Elinor Murray writes this week
money to Joseph 1 rager. He dented about colds and clothing, pointing out 

;\nd asked f01; an the necessity of preparing the children 
f'f0.?1'6 a6Teement to for the change In seasons.

Smnl. wpLfr nf’JT of his The boys and girls will be pleased
money. Seiner and Rotstc-in allege to know that Aunt Tnno hnj* a
that Sherman asked them to arbitrate L ,IX
and that the money was paid over to f?r an<1 **** something to tell
Prager at his request. Gula and Gold • the *crap books,
bar claim that Sherman approached ,.TTke r.aî!t^Way 8 ,ab°ut
them and tried to settle for the dam- . Kingdom of Wild Things, and 
age alleged to have ueen done by his 18 'ust as interesting as its predeces- 
parntr Zydman. They counterclaim sors’ 
for $185 of the money paid Prager, to 
cover damage done -their horses.

“That he did, during 1915-16, 
spire And confederate with two others 
to defraud the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce out of 
$1,600,” was the serious charge read 
out tp J. A. M. Kirkland, employed -by 
the bank as a clerk, in the police court 
yesterday. Prisoner’s counsel rèseév- 
ed plea and election, and the case was 
adjourned for a week. Bail was fixed 
at $1,500.

The charge against Kirkland Is a 
sequel to what seems, from the bank’s 
report to the crown, to hâve been one 
of the most elaborate schemes to de
fraud. The “two others" referred to 
in the charge are J- -W. Swenerton 
and F. H. Malone, - both of whom are 
now, out of the country. The short
ages are divided as follows: Kjrkland, 
$145.50; Swenerton. $1,001; Malone, 
$536. These amounts are subject to 
revision, however.

con-

LT. HOWARD WEBSTER
IS REPORTED WOUNDED?

Son of General Steamship Agent '1 
Enlisted as Private.'

France, says The Journal des Dé
bats, gave with enthusiasm its armed

ac comp-
co-operation to Washington that 
might found a free state.

Now .tt£t

France and. Britain have tried to 
sUrt Venizelos

Lieut. Howard VZcbster, Washington, 
■New (

reported
wounded this week, is a son of Mrifl 
A. F. Webster,

as- Of Leopold
to free Greece, the 

United States might have extended 
sympathy at least, And to a large ex
tent the United States does, bu» not 
officially, and a large section of her

general steamship | 
agent He enlisted as a private froml 
the Toronto University in March, lois, \ 
■and was attached to the 26th Battery- 
at Kingston. In a few months he hiff1,- 
ad'!anced tc highest non-commissOTS 
office, namely, sergeant-major. 
then qualified for a commission, wns1' ; 
otlucheil to the 34th Batter)- under 1 
Major Massle. Before leaving Eng-- ^ 
^nd he was transferred to the nâritil 
Batter)-, and was with this battery-;' 
when wounded. He has been promln- -- , 
ent in rugby and hockey, principally, à 
in connection with Varsity. Three* f 
years ago ho played In All-Britlek- 
Hockey Team when British won the' ! 
championship of Europe.

PLOTTI
press constantly carps and criticizes 
and finds fault with the action 
France and Britain.

who is Britain Sus] 
Cops]

of

It might almost be supposed from 
the attitude of the Washington Gov
ernment that it had less sympathy at 
present with republics and constitu
tional governments than with 
cratic and imperial thrones, 
sumably neutral, President Wilson 
loses no opportunity of writing em
barrassing notes to the entente elites, 
and setting In motion obstructive diplo
matic measures.

SAYS HE WAS FORCED
TO MAKE SETTLEMENT

Hyman Sherman Tells Court De
fendants Took Advantage of 

His Ignorance.

4. i

WssMostee.
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Fre ese, to Man Us, 

sees, August M 
end all her ra 
■dolose reacMm

cen-

Mrz. Mary McKenzie, widow of John 
McKenzie, farmer, late of Toronto, 
who died at the Township of Trafal
gar without leaving a will, has mad-) 
application for administration of the 
estate, which Is valued at $6,975. His 
widow, two daughters, Christina Isa
bella, and Martha EliraBctli, all resid
ing at 661 Annette utreet, divide thj 
estate between them.

good roads. Latest 
motor and motorcycle Order in Council Allows

Indians to Trap Beavef
department and 
to why a neut 
neutral port to 
from the war « 
treatment.

Great Britain 
censorship over 
east, but so tm 
hoe seised mail 
OB such a six 
Instances of sen 
Including the Cl 
earns, provoked

At the same time 
the autocratic German Government is 
favored to the extreme limit.

Nearly e- ery person feels that lie 
can tell at a glance whether a book, 
picture or play is immoral.

By orders in council gazetted yes
terday, machinery has been formed by 
which Indians who have obtained cer
tificates from the authorities may tak-« 
beaver and otter, ten of either, 
regulations provide for Issuers of roy
alties who, if they are licensed pur
chasers. may affix the tags to the 
skins, thus saving the Indian from th i ' 
necessity of putting up his money be-' 
forehand. White men may only take 
ten beaver or five other or a number 
of mixed in the same ratio.

The recent action in receiving the 
-submarine U-53 on her way to the 
torpedoing of vessels engaged in 
United States commerce, while British 
and French ships have been requested 
not even to hover in the neighborhood 
of United States ports, has created a* 
bad Impression in Great Britain, and 
has deeply irritated the great 
of the citizens of the Untied States, 
two-thirds

If the
primary object of the artist be to ap
peal to the prurient instinct, that fact 
will be so patent as to inspire disgust. 
If the primary object be purely artis
tic, some incidental coarseness of ex
pression will produce no such effect.

Anthony Comstock in his day 
subjected to much abuse and ridicule, 
but he pretty well stamped out filthy 
books and Indecent pictures, and liis 
Influence still lives for go6d. In deal
ing with such .productions the police 
may well bring down a heavy hand, 
even tho at times it be a trifle clum
sy. It is not quite so easy to deal 
with productions of admittedly artis
tic value that seem to be suggestive. 
We are not altogether ready to 
that our Ontario censors erred in for
bidding the production of a dramatiza
tion of “The Heart of Midlothian" as 
a moving picture show, alt ho of course 
they were mistaken in thinking that 
the man who wrote the story was still 
alive and doing business in the City of 
New York. While no one could ob
ject to adult persons reading Sir Wal
ter Scott’s beautiful and touching 
story, its presentation as a drama and 
a moving picture show largely attend
ed by children might not be desirable.

A more subtle danger to the com
munity is the fiction with which many 
of the best American magazines arc 
filled. It is neither obscene nor pro
fane, but it defends and excuses, ideal
izes and usually glorifies, the unre
pentant Magdalene, 
this type drinks whiskey, smokes opi
um and lives an openly immoral life 
w'ithout losing for the author at leas 
her girlish charm. One is really 
able to understand why he did no 
teach her to “chaw terbacker” 
"Little Breeches,” 
milk-teeth white.

ThoGAVE $1000 TO FUND.

The employes of XV illys-Overland, 
Limited, comparative newcomers to 
Toronto, have had their first oppor
tunity of contributing to the Red 
Cross fund. Their donation was $1000.

SCHOOL CHILDREN RAI8ED $110.
Pupil* of Lansdowne School, for the 

purpose of raising yioney for the Red 
Cross fund, collected waste newspap
ers from their homes, took them to 
school and sold them. Yesterday they 
handed $110 to the Red Cross fund.
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"ALWAYS THERE."
Dunlop Tire*—"Traction" or ‘ 8pg* 

clal”—are always “there” whin ytftt 
want them end you know that thift 
want, mp.v any moment become 4 
pressing need.

of whom at least are 
heartily with the entente allies In the 
great fight for human freedom.

There can no longer be any doubt 
the Washington Government 

concedes the right of German 
marines to destroy commerce at will, 
and apparently President Wilson also 
concedes the right of Germany to 
sink the Lusitania,

Civic officials emphatically stated 
yesterday that If Esplanade viaduct is 
proceeded with, the city will be able 
to finance its share of the cost es
timated at ahout $7000.

Mb, war*
that
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*' TOSOKTO.provided that

monetary compensation be given for 
the1 lives that were .lost. This cold
blooded and academic position may do 
for people who have lost no friends. 
It reminds one of the public advocates 
of an eternal hell of fire in the recent 
discussion, of whom it is stated that 
none of them

Holy Angels’ Sodality Dinner
Feature of St Mary’s Bazaar

wmrnmm
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BOYS SEE V/AR FILMS.

byIMPERIAL
VsTOUT y

A novel and instructive entertain
ment was provided 'for the choir boys 
of Christ Church. Deer Park, when the 
organist, Frederick Bollard, took 20 of 
them to the Regent Theatre on XX'ed- 
nesday to see the “Battle of the 
Somme" pictures. The boys 
greatly impressed.

WiOne of the many enjoyable features 
of the bazaar held tat St. Mary’s Club 
during the week Was the banquet 
tendered the Holy Angels Sodality. 
The banquet hall was splendidly dee- 
crated for the happy occasion and 
Very Reverend Dean Moyna presided. 
During has address he made many 
pleasing references to the members of 
the society and appealed to them to 
oe true to the objects and purpose of 
their organization. Rev. Ktaley and 
Rev. Dutton also delivered pleasing 
addresses.
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have any children. 
Fathers and mothers have a different
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FOR TABLE USEconception of theology from that of 
childless or celibate wereparsons.

Perhaps, President Wilson and Mr. 
Bryan would have These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 

nourishing beverages, for local sales. We offer 
them with every confidence.

had a different 
opinion about the Lusitania had they 
possessed relatives on the list of those 
who lost their lives when the Germans 
remorselessly sank her to the depths 
and left the ocean dotted with infant 
bodies. Neutrality is a fine academic 
virtue in such circumstances. We 
glad to think that the majority of the 
people of tile United States do

One heroine oi
Business Assessment on

Two More Hotels Canceled by
are

delayed 
VJtn. at 
Parade.

The business assessment 
Teck and the Queen’s Hotels 
canceled by the court of revision

un- on the 
were

... . ,, , ____ yes-
terday, but the property valuations 
were allowed to stand. The Queen’s 
building was .assessed at $90,000 and 
the land at $257,967. The profits of 
the business, said A. T. Hunter, had 
dropped from $109,000 in 1914 to $18,- 
000 in 1915,

James Hawkins appealed against 
the assessment of the Manning Ar
cade propejrty. valued at $480,000. 
Judgment Was reserved.

not
possess .it.

like Dun
just to keep he. delayed 

AMn. at 
parade. 

Yonge,

4
Has Done Good Work

Commenting upon Mr. S. O. Dunn's 
articles on the failure of government 
ownership of railways in Canada. The 
Montreal Gazette, tho no friend 
public ownership, feels constrained to 
say that many of the abuses in the 
management of the Intercolonial Rail
way upon .which Mr. Dunn harps so 
persistently have been largely done 
a way with 
since Hon. Frank Cochrane assume.* 
control of ilie Dominion Railway De
partment. The Gazette say* that Hr.

IMPERIAL ALEjpr—* IMPERIAL LAGER 
IMPERIAL STOUT
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We Carry 
An Extensive Line 

of Imported and 
Domestic Cigars

MICHIE & CO.,
Limited,

7 King St. West
»Utab. 1835.

to

Compared with the famous beverages we have brewed for over 60 years, 
you will find the same appearance, the same flavour, the same purity— 
foaming, creamy, body-building brews that can be obtained on draught at 
all hotels ; or order by the case from liquor dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.

£
58

GO BACK TO ST. CATHARINES
Nick Kazaris and John Poliskl, of 

St. Catharines, were arrested in Tor- 
yesterday bv Detectives Xurscy 

ani Young on a charge • of stealing 
$30 and a lady's gold watch. The chief 
o! police of St. Catharines Hook thé 

j two men back last night.
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WILLS PROBATED

Read it in The 
Sunday World

ÛUM- wslUV

CHESTERFIELD SAID
“ Whatever is worth doing ot all is 
worth doing well."

This principle ha» been ap
plied to the manufacture of 
" Winged WW'Watch Caaea 
for more than 30 years.
1Tu« trade mark is never 
placed upon any case that 
we cannot fully warrant as to 
quality and workmanship.
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
CASE CO. OF TORONTO. 

LIMITED
The largest makers of Watch 
Cases in the British Empire.

The Circulation of THE TORONTO 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLD ie 
■othentieated by the

ABC

Audit Bureau of Circulerions
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Distinctive In style, best fabrics, per
fect workmanship and up-to-date 
style.
These characteristics are fully m&in- 
<jawed in our magnificent display 01

;

y ■
fci

Ladies’ Suits¥3R ARTICLES 
NO MATTER 2 % 

HE ARTICLE yor Autumn and Winter. They are 
Shown in beautiful choice of fabrics, 
including Broadcloths, Wool Velour, 
Gabardines, Cheviots, Chiffon Serges, 
Ac.. Ac. AU the season's popular 
colors are well represented In our 

i choke display. All our garments can 
1 be depended upon to be exclusive In 
j style and ere moderately priced.

AS WITH 

SE, IT PAYS -

ST.

Y’S Winter Coats' M

,<Hir presentation of Women’s and 
Misses’ Coats to very extensive and 
embraces aU the latest modes for 
Autumn and Winter showing, the large 
convertible collars and full flaring 
skirts. Our range of materials in
clude fancy Tweeds, Velours, Zibe
lines, Gabardines, Plushes and a 
variety of fancy weaves in plain colors.

- You' win find our prices right, with 
an exceptionally tine range from $11.00 
to «18.06 each.

'arlor”

HES
Silk Knit Sports CoatsR TIME AND 

THEY ARE 
, SAFE, SURE

This popular Fall garment is displayed 
u jn fine assortment of plain and fancy
I' styles and to shown in beautiful

range of handsome colors, in light and 
dark shades. They are marked at 
popular prices, ranging from «6.00 to 
«15.00 each.

K FOR

Y’S White Lingerie Waists
Great display of fine Imported White 
Voile Waists, shown in large range 
Of dainty styles They are all beau
tifully made and are shown with hand- 

embroidered fronts, collars and 
Shown in all sizes up to 46

some 
cuffs.

-bust measure.

Don't Look Silk Waist»
Old! An excellent collection of tine Import

ed Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe 
Silk Waists, in assortment of beautiful 
pew styles, and shown in good range 
of dainty colors. Moderately priced 
at «6.06, «6.50 and «6.00 each.

Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

But restore 
gray and faded 
hairs to 
natural 
with

your

their
color

LOCKYER’S 
i SULPHUR

j* Hair 
“ Restorer

JOHN CATTO & SOM
«6 TO 61 KING STREET EAST,,/

TORONTO
kningr grayness to 
k few days, thus 
fppearance, has en- 
kain their poeitlon. 
WHERE.
th to the hair and 
koior. it cleans»* 
the most perfect

HATS§ Ladles’ and 
ft Oentlemen’s

of all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonaole. 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone N. 5165.W Yonge St.

1 BRITISH SBZE MAIL 
" ON DIM STEW

EBSTER 
ID WOUNDED

■teamship Agent 
Private.' i

Washington, So Informed, Sees 
New Opportunity to 

Complain.

rvb&ter, reported 
is a son of Mr. 

l-neral steamship 
fis a private from 
ty in March, lots, 
the 26th Battery- 

pw months he had 
1 non-commission 
pea nt-major. He 

commission. v.-âr.' 
Ih Battery under" 
pro leaving ring- 
rred to the 33rd 

hvith this battery 
has been promin- 
bekey, principally 

Varsity. Three 
l in All-British 

British won the

PLOTTING AT MANILA

Britain Suspects German-Indian 
Conspiracy to Start 

Revolution.

;
;

I

Washington, Ocrt. 20.—The Dutch steamer
Arakan, bound from a Dutch port In Bor
neo, to Manila, was held up on the high 
see», August by a British war vessel 
end all her mall taken off. according to 
advices reaching Washington today, 
official explanation has reached the state 
department and an Inquiry may be made as 
to why a neutral vessel bound from one 
neutral port to another, and far removed 
from the war sone, was submitted to such 
treatment.

Great

>pe.
No

l Hows
to Trap Beaver

t-v
Britain

censorship over vessels plying in the far 
east, but eo far as is known never before 
has seized mail outside British waters or 
on such a short local voyage.
Instances of seizures in far eastern waters. 
Including the Chinese Prince and the Kafue 
cases, provoked such opposition here that 
the British Foreign Office finally made In
formal expressions of regret and agreed to 
change her policy.

icil gazetted yerit- 
8 boon formal by 
arc obtained cer- 
honties may tak3 

l of either.
>r issuers of roy- 
u-e licensed pur- 
ne tags to tfto 
R Indian from* th 3 
up his money bà- 
n may only take 
her or a number 
e ratio.

sometime ago extended her

Several
The

Plotters In Manila.
Great Britain’s explanation of her ex ten- 

l slon of the censorship to the Pacific has 
“ been predicated on rumors that Manila 1» 

being used as the base for a German-India 
junta looking for a revolution In India. No 
formal representations containing this 
charge have been made, however, and 30 
Germans and Austrians, said to have been 
driven from Shanghai for plotting, and 
eelzed some time ago on their way to Man
ila, were released on complaint of the U.S.

HERE.”

action” or “Spe- 
[here” when ydu 
I know that thitfc 
meet become à

STREET CAR DELAYS
Friday, October 20, 1916.

Queen cars, both ways, de
layed 12 minutes at 11.35 a.m. 
at Queen and Dufferin by 
auto broken down on track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 10 
minutes at 11.08 a-m. at Ave
nue road and Webster avenue 
by wagon broken down on 
track.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 55 
minutes at 12.17 p.m. at Wel
lington and Scott by wagon 
broken down on track.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 2-51 
at King and Spadina by 
parade.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 3.21 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing by train.

Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 5 miinutes at 8.30 pjm, 
from McCaul to York Street 
by parade.

Dundas care, southbound, 
delayed 5 minutes at 3.35 
p.m. at Bay and Queen by 
parade.

Du-ndas 
delayed
4wn. at Bay and Queen by 
parade. J

Yonge, Avenue Road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 15 minutes , at 4.33

m

m
%m
ü
i;

li
■

p.m.

,nd
%
*i*1
If
Hi
% cars, southbound, 

5 minutes at 4.301

§

p.m.
from Queen to Bloor by pa
rade.

I King "cars delayed 
utes at 5.55 p.m. at G. T. »R. 
crossing by train.

Bathurst

w}

i
1 5 min

ers,
delayed 7 

minutes at 6.46 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at 9.34 p.m. at Front 
and John by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 6.43 a.m. at Front 
and Spsdina by train.

cars:y— 1$11
at

m446 w
tA,f,?."cer’ customs broker,
Wellington #t., corner Bay at.

39. West

J
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Amusement!PI SOCIETY I ■PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

<GRAND OPERA
HOUSE I When Dreams 

Ceme Trie 1TWICE
TODAY«7Conducted by Mrs. Edmund PhilUps. “What 

Wonderful I 
Tone" I

i
.1“ROBINSON CRUSOE, JR." Evenings i 2So, 60o, IBe, $1.66 and $1.80 

Matinees i 25c, 50e, 76c end $1.86
RETURN ENGAGEMENT OF CANADA’S FAVORITE

NEXT
WEEK

Hla Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lady Hendrle and Misa Hendrie occupied 
a box at the Regent Theatre on Thursday 
night to see (he wonderful Somme pic
tures, which will cease tonight.

Lady Hendrie and Mies Hendrie took 
luncheon with the ladles’ committee of 
the British Red Cross at the board of 
trade.

Mrs. Ernest de Coriolis, Montreal, is 
the guest of Lady Hendrie at Government 
House, and was with her at the British 
Red Croes meeting in Massey Hall last 
night. Col. Fraser attended Lady Hen- 

i dne.

MATINEES 
WED. A SAT.By way of affording ; unmistakable 

proof that the theatrical seasoi 
us in earnest, the first big 
extravaganza of the year comes Mon
day—the original New York Winter 
Garden cast in “Robinson Crusoe, Jr," 
which will be seen for a week at the 
Alexandra Theatre. A1 Jolson, Ir
repressible high priest of mirth and 
merriment, is the 1 particular bright 
and shining star of, this constellation, 
which includes such favorites as Law
rence D'Orsay, Frank Carter, Mabel 
Withee, Kitty Doner. Barry Lupino, 
Alexandra Dagmar, Mile. Isabel Rod
riquez, and many other names of 
significance in the world of grease 
paint.

It will be like a home-coming week 
for Jolson, for he enjoys wide personal 

ittlarlty ,in Toronto- The regular 
tiùees will be given on Wednesday

n Is upon 
. musical

'ALBERT BROWN
IN HIS NEW BRITISH ^SECRET SERVICE FLAY

THE BLACK FEATHER

Toosl excellence Is the 
ooe great piano eeeene 
tial. NffTharier hoW 
attractive an Instru
ment mag look, it 
not be considered det 
sirable unless its tone 
is of true artistic 
quality.

The tone of «be

The prize-giving at Upper Canada Col
lege yesterday was very largely attended, 
the great hall being well filled. His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady Hen
drie presenting the prizes. Miss Hendrie 
was also present. Only a few of the usual 
number of prizes were given, by the 
boys’ own request, and the resulting «50 
was given to the Red Cross. Master 
Matheson (whose father has Just been 
awarded the Military erases gave Lady 
Hendrie a bouquet of roses tied with the ’ 
college colors, on bfehalf of the boys. 
Afterwards Mrs. Auden held a reception 
at the residence, when she wore a white 
tailor-made and black hat. The tea table 
was most artistically decorated with wild 
flowers, red berries, witch hazel and wild 
asters. The girls assisting were Miss 
Kittermaster, Miss Joyce Hutton, Mr. 
Colley, the Misses Doris and Gwynneth 
Auden, Miss Margaret Bates. The pre
fect and steward also helped.

DEFEAT OF THE GERMAN SPY SYSTEM
OCT. 30—SEAT SALE MONDAY-----------------

Evfls. and Sat. Mat., 25c to «2.00. Wed Mat., 25c to SU».

SHOWING THE 
---------------- WEEK

j J
iiemtfmmt

Art-pann

OF99'
.PCD
maa and Saturday.

»rr*&(&L
\ AUERV 1THE BLACK FEATHER.

;HOPWOOOS 
I GALE OF 

^LAOGHTEA
tfPNo sjar who has visited Canada in 

recent yotfts has enjoyed quite so much 
popuKie& as Albert Brown, the bril
liant comedian who wlll.be seen in hie 
new play, “The Blacÿ Feather," at the 
Grand next wèek. “Tne Black Feather" 
le a sensational comedy of war diplo
macy. The action takes place In Lon
don Just prior to the outbreak of the 
present war, and Dick Kent as the hero 
is shown defeating the conspiracy of a 
coterie of Austrian and German spies 
to obtain important papers of the Brit
ish foreign offices. Interwoven with 
the main plot is a charming love story 
which involves a Canadian girl resi
dent In London.

Present
is ’âi5Is beyond criticism. 

Words ere Inadequate 
to describe its besnty 
—a beauty beyond 

ftnd thl«
[1 wonderful tq**â».ss 

permanent » ft is 
i. beautiful. ' .
« Pot 65 y»st# it tas 
jJ been the ^

P "WorlfiMfo,1

ft Heintzman Hall
gj 193-195-197 Yonge St 
li Toronto, Canada W
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/ -Mrs A. E. Kemp has returned to Cas
tle Frank from her country house at Bob- 
I caygeon.

H 1
-

Mr. Frederick Burton Robins has Is
sued Invitations to the marriage of his 
daughter, Marguerite Adelaide, to M« 
Kenneth Ferguson MacLaren, on Thurs- 
day, the 2nd of November, at 2.30 o’clock, 
at Strathrobyn, Ridley Park.

All the important people were present 
at the British Red Croes meeting in Mas
sey Hall last night. Hie honor the lieu
tenant-governor was on the platform, 
also the hon. the premier, Sir Edmund 
Walker, and a great many well-known 
people, both men and women.

Mire. G. Sterling Ryerson has returned 
from French Lick Sponge, Indiana.

Lady White is speeding a few days in 
Montreal.

Mrs. Harold Greens end her tiwc little 
sons are in town from Montreal, staying 
with Mis. Edato, Bioscnrth road.

Limerick is expected 
In town on Tuesday and will be at the 
Westminster. She will speak for the 
soldiers’ lunch rooms in London, she her
self being in charge of the one on Lon
don Bridge. She will probably speak en 
Wednesday at Government House.

The second lecture of the Samaritan 
dub, which took place at Mrs. Dunlap’s 
house in Highlands avenue yesterday 
afternoon, was a very great success, the 
attendance being nearly one hundred. 
A few of those present were the charm
ing hostess and Mrs. Fla.velie, Mrs. W. 
E. H. Massey, Mira. H. P. Anderson, Mr».' 
Gouinlock, Mrs. W. J. Gage. Mrs. H. B. 
Love, Mrs. George Baker, Mrs. Givens, 
Mrs. Harry Rynie, Mrs. A. R. Clarke, 
Mrs. William Dob Le. Mrs. F. Dunbar, Mrs. 
Geoffrey Boyd, Mrs. Burden, Mrs. C. H. 
Wilteon, the president, Mrs. Fairwea- 
ther, Mise Thornhill, Mrs. Robdneon, Mrs. 
Herbert Hickey, Mrs. Milligan, Miss AL 
Bums.

And (WITH*)90

IÊ
i m■

ADGE KENNEDYLOEW’S.

AND NEW YORK COMPANY 
DIRECT FROM ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK.

One of the biggest vaudeville bills 
of the entire season will be presented 
at Loew’s the coming week. Top 
honors will be shared by "The College 

; Girl Frolics,” one of the best pro
duced, cleanest musical comedies ever 
shown in vaudeville, featuring Cecil 
West. Another headliner on this bill 

. will be Robert E. O’Connor and his 
company in “Four Times a Year, ’ a 
skit full of breezy slang, bright com
edy and a touch of love interest. The 
third feature will be the first appear
ance in Canada of the sensational 
Russian tenor, Scarploff, a war re
fugee from the vicinity of Brest- 
Ldtovsk. Alf Grant, Ted and Irene 
Ixiwry In "Jests and Jabs," by 
Tommy Grey, and Lucille and Her 
Cockatoos and the five-act photo
play, “The Beast,” complete the btlL

I

ilii /mm TWICE
TODAY

s2> L0U-TELLEGENALEXANDRA :
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NEXT WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAYAnnouncements
Good Seats for all Performances.

N. Y. WINTER GARDEN’S BIGGEST, 
BRIGHTEST, BEST SPECTACLE

« Notices of any character relating 
to future events, the purpose of 
which 1s the raising of money, are 
inserted in the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

The Countess

‘Robinson Crusoe, Jr.’
:With far-femed prize beauty brigade and 

cast of nearly 200, and the champion 
mighty melancholy mangier of the world

Merry
Mirthful
Musical

SEE HIM GET GLOOM’S GOAT MONDAY NIGHT!
A REGAL, ROLLICKING ROMP OF FURIOUS FUN AND 
FROLIC, WTPH A GORGEOUS GALAXY OF GLADSOME, 
GLTTTE1RCNG. GLORIOUS GIRLIES.

Nights, «2.00 to 50c. Wed. and Slat. Mats., «1.S0 to 60c.

JMSHEA’S.
. a

-Hugh Herbert and his capable com
pany wfll headline the bill at Shea’s 
Theatre next week in a new comedy- 
dramatic sketch, “The Prediction." 
The special feature of the bill will be 
the Almont, Dumont Company of com
edy acrobats. "At the Party” is a 

Address by Albert E. 8. miniature musical comedy with seven
clever Juveniles, 
pleasing melange.
Violet Carleton have a splendid sing
ing and chatter act. Harry Ellis, the 
tenor, has a^ell - balanced repertoire 
of classical .•md popular songs, Kcno, 
Keese and Melrose, Queenle Dunedin, 
Go let, Harris And Morey and feature 
film comedies complete the bill.

HIPPODROME.

Those clever Triangle stars, Fran}: 
Campeau and Dorothy Gish, will ap
pear in Sir Gilbert Parker’s plcturiza- 
tion, "Jordan Is a Hard Road,” at the 
Hippodrome next week. The scene is 
laid in the Canadian northwest, A 
merry miniature musical comedy Is 
presented in “Kaptain Kidder." The 
Connolly Trio offer a torpischorean 
novelty that is unique.
Day in their sketch, “Silent 
sense,” Pat and Peggy Houlton in a 
variety offering, Adeline Francis, "The 
Grafonola Girl,” the Penn City Trio 
in splashes of harmony, comedy and 
dancing, and Keystone film comedies 
complete the bill.

AL. JOLSON :■
THEOSOPHY, Reincarnation, Karma,

Universal Brotherhood—Canadian For
esters’ Hall, Sunday, eeven-flfteen. The 
Kabalah and Christianity; the occult 
link between the Old and New Testa
ments.
Smythe. Violin and piano numbers by- 
Max and Jenny Fieisohman, the won
der-children of the Hambourg Conser
vatory. ‘-.;r■■■••

TWILIGHT MUSICALE, Will be held this
afternoon at 4.30 .o’clock at Newman

POLITICAL1' EJGUA^f?Y LEAGUE, Hal- 

lowe’cn umhTe' itfndo bridge, Tuesday 
afternoon, ’2.30, latr the home of Mist, 
Harrison. 1-Close-avenue. Phone Park- 
dale 3418.

7

i

who present a 
Kate Elinore and

WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, OCTOBER 30TH. 
________ The Season’s Dramatic EventMiss Ardagh was at home at the Pre

paratory School, Upper Canada College, 
after the prize giving yesterday after
noon. She received in the drawing room, 
where the autumn leaves and yellow 
ohrsanthemums were a beautiful back
ground for the hmndeome hostess, who 
wore dark blue striped silk and pink 
roses. The tea table In the dining room 
was lovely with 
leaves, the small 
orated with the same very 
ries and leaves. A seriating Miss Ardagh 
were Mr. Somerville. Miss Bessie Bald
win, Miss Walker, Mias Mary Walker, 
Miss Joan Compton and the boys of the 
Junior school.

Mr. William John Holford, Detroit, and 
Mrs. Holford (formerly Miss Irene Din- 
nick), are visiting the later's sister, Mrs. 
Norman G. Heyd.

At the Central Y.M.C.A. yesterday af
ternoon there was formed the Women's 
Military Sei-vioe Department of the Na
tional Council of the Y.M.C.A. Seventy 
women were present, and the president 
appointed was Mrs. T. Albert Brown; 
vice-president, Mrs. G. Herbert Wood; 
secretary, Mrs. J. J. Holmes, and six 
captains, whose duties are to provide 
women to wait at canteens during the 
•winter, and at Camp Borden and Camp 
Niagara next summer. The captains are: 
Mrs. J. G. Milchener, Mrs. L. F. Money- 
penny, Mrs. W. M. Burden. Mrs. John 
Alexander, Mrs. John A. Walker, Mrs. 
H. Chinn.

ROBERT
EDESON

“HIS BROTHER’S 
KEEPER”

o

IN

beriyer
dimng

rrles and autumn 
room being dec- 

effective ber-
MAIL ORDERS NfW—SEAT SALE THURSDAY. "

CANNOT BE SURMIZED à
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U. S. Ambassador to France 
Makes Guarded Speech at 

Boston.

Week Monday, Oct. 23.Gordon and 
Non-

—NEXT WEEK— 
COLLEGE GIRLS’ FROLIC 

8—WONDERFUL DANCERS—# 
And All-Star Vaoderffie Shew. 
GEO. WALSH—ANNA LUTHER 

In “THE BEAST."

V

Hugh Herbert & Co,
END MAY BE REMOTE WINTER GARDEN

Open Every Evening 7.80—Same Shew «I 
Lower Theatre.

ALL SEATS RESERVED—15e, 25c.
Almont, Dumont l Co, :

Machine Guns and Aeroplanes 
Playing Most Important 

Part.

BIG ATTRACTION AT GAYETY.

In making up the cast which was 
designed to be a world-beater 
producer of “Step Lively. Girls," made 
a three months’ search of Manhattan's 
gayest cabarets, with the result that 
he has under contract for their certain 
appearance during tha forthcoming en
gagement of “Step Lively, Girls" at the 
Gayety Theatre next Week» not only 
one of the prettiest collections of 
girls, but also girls with real voices 
end real ability to dance.

“AT THE PARTY” I
the

May Elinore end Violet Carleton; Harry 
Bill»; Reno, Keene and Melrose; Qneenle 
Dunedin; Golet. Harris and Morey; 
Feature Film Attractions.

Boston, Oct. 20.—The U. S. ambas
sador to France, William G. Sharpe, 
who is on the eve of returning to his 
post at Paris, addressed the Boston 
City Club today. After reciting events 
of the war during his two years at 
the French capital,, the ambassador 
said that the duration of the conflict 
was still a matter of conjecture.

“A gain of a few rods nowadays 
may mean a month’s work, may cost 
millions in money and a hundred 
thousand lives on each side," he con
tinued.
which prolong the war, and may cause 
it to continue indefinitely. One is the 
trench method of fighting. The ma
chine gun in its power to annihilate 
is one of the most horrible things 
which the ingenuity of man has in
vented. Another algent for prolonging 
war is the aeroplane, and the side 
without aeroplanes ytrould have been 
conquered long ago.""’The belligerent 
countries are losing their best men, 
and physical rehabilitation will of 
course be necessary after the war.’!

The ambassador said that the peo
ple of Paris "have faith that the Ger
mans will never again during the pre
sent war get near enough to injure 
them."

“I think their faith is well founded," 
he added. “It is not unneutral for me 
to say that no one can dwell in France 
today without having an increased re
gard for the French people, and that 
on their side the French have a high 
regard for Americans.”

Miss Grace Merritt, who is leading 
woman in "Some Baby,” passed thru 
Toronto yesterday. Her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Neeley, giving a small luncheon 
party at the King Edward in her honor. 
Miss Merritt is playing In Hamilton to
night. and is certainly cioing her bit, as 
a certain percentage of the receipts in 
each town is given to the Red Cross, 
and she has been the means of enlisting 
a number of young men by her speeches 
in aid of recruiting.

• DAVE MARION 
end hie

WORLD OF 
FROLICS

ALL THIS WEEK

I
)AT THE STAR.

At the Star Theatre, commencing 
Monday, “The New Lifters" will pre
sent a performance of burlesque and 
vaudeville that Is said to be perfectly 
In keeping with the present day 
standards in this division of amuse
ments. In the cast of popular players 
are such well-known people as Harry 
(Whistling) Lang, who has the sup
port of Dolly Sweet, Frank (Bud) Wil
liamson, Russell Hill, Harry Van and 
Robb and Robertson and a large 
chorus, made up entirely of girls.

BARNEY BERNARD AT STRAND

For the first half of next week an 
exceptionally strong head-liner will be 
shown at the Strand Theatre. This 
will be “A Prince in a Pawnshop,” 
with Barney Bernard playing the lead
ing part. The story of this photo- 
drama is at once sweet and sad and 
appealing.

“HIS BROTHER’S KEEPER"

For the week commencing Monday,’ 
October 80th, Manager L. Solman of 
the Alexandra Theatre announces as 
the attraction for that week. Robert 
Bdeson in a new play, “His Brother's 
Keeper."

V
“There are certain featuresMr. and Mrs. Charles H. Keefer, Ot

tawa. are spending a fortnight in At
lantic City.

Miss Rlioda McKiernan, Port Chester, 
New York, is making a visit of some 
length to her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Miller, 
Binscarth road.

Mrs. Vere Brown, accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Amy Brown, will leave 
Winnipeg about the end of the month, 
sailing Nov. 7 for England. Mrs. Brown 
will return to Winnipeg early in the New 
Year.

Week Monday, Get 2$. z
FRANK CAMPEAU 

and DOROTHY GISH 
“Jordan is a Hard Road” 
“KAPTAIN KIDDER ft CO.” 
THE C0HH0LLV TRIO

___________ .Met. Every Deg |
Veil Amusement Ce., be., present

GROWN UR BABIES
THE HIP! HIP! HURRAH! OW.

"“ÏSfiSP»"ss;
“Keystone” Feature Hlm». !20 Lirtog Peeing Medels.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.
HAVE BEEN POSTPONED

NEXT WEEK—"LID LIFTERS."

MADISON KSIAVArmy and Navy 
Recruiting Meeting

Changes in Regulations Cause De
ferment Until December 

Nineteenth.
LOUISE HUFF

nr

“The Reward of Patience*
By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 20.—The tall 
examinations for the civil service have 
been postponed until Dec. 19, in view 
of the changes in the regulations 
which were made recently by the 
government. These changes were: 
Preference to be given to returned sol- 
dirs who have the minimum qualifica
tion required by law; reduction of 
the minimum age limit of candidate 
from 18 to 16 years; rejection of males 
of military age who have not served 
In the overseas forces or who cannot 
show by a badge that they have tried 
to enlist and exemption of returned 
soldiers from examination fees.

AT ■Eve», at 7.16 eed 8.46. Prices 10c, 16c. 
Sat. Mat. AU seat. 1.C,Loew’s Theatre 4SI

How to Eagily Shed 
That Bad Complexion Sunday, Oct. 22, 1816 RIALTO—Yenge A Shu ter. 

Continuous, 6.80 a.m. to 11 p.m.—l»c 
MARY MCLAREN IN “SHOES” 

Mary Plckford, Chaplin.
GLOBE—Quean St., Juat west of Bay.

10 a.m. to 11 
"GOD’S COUNTRY and the WOMAN.” 

Charlie Chaplin.

“FAIR AND WARMER” Doors open at 8.15 p.m. Speaking at 1.26.

HAY OR T. L. CHURCH, Chaînes»We canrot restore degenerated facial 
tissue any more than we can restore a 
lost limb. It is useless to attempt to 
convert a worn-out»; complexion into a 

The rational procedure Is to

IThe New York Company with Miss 
Madge Kennedy as the feature player 
will present Avery Hopwood’s famous 
farce “Fair and Warmer" at the Grand 
Opera House, the week of October 80.

p.m.
SPEAKERS:

CAPT. JOS. LAWSON of 204tk Beavers. 
MEET 8. H. ELLIS, Royal Navy. £"aFT T E. POOLEY, 288th B. R.

PARSONS, who win speak 
his recent visit to Qoebee with the 

Entente Delegatee.

new one. _
remove the complexion instead—remove 
the devitaUzed cuticle. Not by surgical 
means, however, as the underlying cutis 
is too thin, too tender, to withstand tm- 

Applying ordinary 
gradually absorb the 

By degrees, a new.

!Returned Soldiers!CANADIAN BANK CLERK
KILLED BY A WOMAN

Mrs. Sobell of Seattle, After Shoot
ing Leo Pratt, Ends Life.

>
mediate exposure, 
mercolized wax will 
offending cuticle, 
youthful skin appears; soft and delicately 
tinted as a rose petal

No la4y need hesitate to try this. Pro
cure an ounce of mercolized wax of the 
druggist. Spread on a thin layer before 
retiring, removing this in the morning 
with soap and water. In ten days to two 
weeks the complexion Is completely 
transformed.

An approved treatment for wrinkles Is 
provided by dissolving an ounce of pow
dered saxolite in a half pint of witch 
hazel. Bathing the face in the solution 
brings prompt and remarkable results.— 
Popular Medicine

Bonne
1204th BAND ;

The offices of
THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 

OF ONTARIO
are at the Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

The public are cordially invited to co
operate with ue in getting positions and 
doing other helpful work for convalescent 
soldiers and their dependent#. Write or 
telephone Main 6800.

W. D. MCPHERSON, K.C., M.P.P.,
Chairman.

JOSEPH WARWICK, Secratary.

vA EMILIES JARVIS, N.B.O. 
CAPT. O. HEZZLEWOOD, R.O.other measure in the continuation of the 

energetic movement to fbree national econ
omy, the first measure having been the 
raising of the price of sugar to 25 cents a 
pound and also prohibiting its sale tor the 
manufacture of candles or other sweets.

The government 1» also making a cam
paign against speculators in foodstuffs and 
wearing apparel. A semi-official warning 
has been published saying that peace is yet 
dUtai.t and that any merchant making a 
big pro
moment

t
Seattle, Wash., Oct 20.—Leo G. 

Pratt, an 18-year-old clerk in the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, was shot 
and killed today in the bank by Mrs. 
Edwin C. Sobell, aged 30, who then shot 
nnd killed herself. Mrs. 8obell was- the 
wife of an advertising agent o 
who formerly was publisher

Western Motor Car Magazine, 
report as to the motive of the shoot
ing was to the effect that Mrs. Sobell 
trad accused Pratt of telling her hus
band stories reflecting upon her ehai- 
s oter. -a,

Pratt came her» from Canada.

One

t.tlefit from. hie goods et the present 
le a traitor to his country. the

$

J
r

:
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fTHE WEATHERj
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 20. 

—(8 p.m.).—A storm which developed 
during last night In the Mississippi Val
ley has passed northeastward across the 
great lake», causing rain and gales. The 
weather Is mild, both in the western and 
eastern provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 48-62; Victoria, 44-64; 
Vancouver, 38-54; Kamloops, 28-46; Cal
gary, 28-60; Edmonton, 34-60; Battleford, 
32-44; Medicine Hat, 42-68"; Regina, 18- 
38: Winnipeg, 14-34; Port Arthur, 32-86; 
Toronto, 49-68; Kingston, 66-68; Montreal, 
42-64; Quebec, 36-56; St. John. 46-56; 
Halifax, 46-64.

—Probabilities.—
Lakes^ and Georgian Bay— 

Strong westerly ’winds; colder, with some 
local fall» of rain or snow, but partly 
fair.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
—Strong winds, with occasional rain; be
coming colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
North Shore and Maritime—Strong winds 
and gales, south and southwest; oc
casional rain.

Superior—Strong winds; cold, with local 
faP* of sleet or snow.

Weste,m Provinces—Mild and unsettled, 
with light local rains.

Lower

THE BAROMETER.

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Wind.* 
10 E.

Ther. Bar.
52 29.23

29*12

2ILÔS 22S.WZ 
Mean of day. 53; difference from aver

age. 8 above; highoat, 58; lowest, 47; 
rain. .06.

. 65
18 N.E.

47

DEATHS.
ATKINSON—Killed in action. Sept. 30th. 

1916, Pte. Thomas Smith Atkinson, “Bf’ 
Company,
Rifles, third son of James L. Atkinson 
of 104 Welle street and the late Mar
tha J. Atkinson; aged 37 years.

BREWER—At St Michael’s Hospital, 
Friday, Oct. 20, 1916, Charles Th Brew
er, dearly beloved husband of Ada L. 
Boswell, and1 only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brewer, in his 82nd year.

Funeral (private). 2 p.m., Monday, 
from the residence, 1606 Danforth av
enue. Flowers gratefully declined.

DACK—Suddenly, at his late residence, 
244 Dovercourt road, on Friday, Oct. 
20, W. B. Dock, age 70 years.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, Oct. 23. at 2 p.m. Hamilton 
papers please copy.

MEREDITH—On Friday, Oct. 20. 1916, 
at the residence of her brother-in
lew, George E. Colt, 171 Garden avenue, 
Winnifred Meredith. Interment at 
Troy, New York.

MILLER—On Friday, Oct. 20, at 56 War
ren road, Marjorie, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Miller, age 9 
years.

Funeral Monday, CcL 23, at 9.30 am., 
to Holy Rosary Church.

MOORE—From electrical shock, Oct. 18, 
Albert, beloved husband of Daisy 
Borroughs Moore, 30 Argyle street.

Funeral Saturday, Oct. 21, 2.30 p.m., 
from Turner & Porter’s, 751 Queen 
west, to Prospect Cemetery.

NELSON—At her late residence, 466 Bum- 
merhill avenue, Ann Jane Mitchell, rel
ict of the late Jeremiah Nelson.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friend» please ac
cept this intimation.

NEWTON—On Thursday, Oct, 19, at 350 
Dupont street, Alyce Mae, aged 25 
years, dearly beloved wife of Reginald 
Chartes Newton of Winnipeg, and 
youngest daughter of Phillip and Sarah 
Richards, late of Yo-rkvillo avenue.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock to ML Pleasant Cemetery. Cal
gary and Winnipeg papers please copy.

PRICE—On Wednesday, October 18th, 
1916, at Erindale. Stephen Price, aged 
81 years 6 months.

Funeral (private) Friday. Interment 
at Erindale.

ROGERSON—On Wednesday, Oct 18, 
1916, at 232 Adelaide St. W.. Chas. 
Rogerson, aged 45 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon, Oct. 19, 
at 2 p.m. sharp. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

WAGNER—On Thursday, Oct 19th, 1916, 
at Ms late residence, 306 Danforth ave
nue, Toronto, Adam C., beloved hus
band of Henrietta Wagner, aged 64 
years, formerly of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont

Funeral Saturday, 2 p.m., to Norway 
Cemetery, Toronto. (Motors.)

2nd Canadian Mounted

Established 1192.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 Spadina Avenue z
Telephone College 761.

No connection with any other firm the
Matthew, name.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF CAN
ADA LODGE, NO. 4», I.O.O.F.

are requested to attend 
the funeral of our late 
brother, W. 'B. Dock, 
from his late residence, 
244 Dovercourt Road,

on Monday, Oct 23rd, 1916.
CLARENCE W. FATT, Sec. 
J. CATOHPOLB, N.G.

BRITISH M. P. FINED
FOR BREAKING RULES

Joseph King Indiscreet in Letter 
He Wrote to New Yorker.

London, Oct. 20.—Joseph King, Lib
eral member of parliament for North 
Somerset, charged in the Bow Street 
Police Court on three summonses 
under the Defence of the Realm Act, 
was fined £100 and the coat» of the 
proceedings.

A letter purporting to have been 
signed by "J. King," dated London, 
August 22, and addressed to G. Raf- 
fulovitch of New York, was made pub
lic in New York early in SepSember. 
The letter said a German aviator had 
blown up a British ammunition, depot 
in France, causing the greatest ex
plosion the world had ever had and a 
less of about «25,000,000. The writer 
added that the news was being with
held by the British censor.

ITALY GIVES WARNING
TO WAR PROFITEERS

Merchants Who Practice Extortion 
Will Be Classed as Traitors.

Rome. Oct. 2rt.—A government decree ie- 
svioct today orders all street light* and also 
lights in stores, hotels and cafes dimmed
at IMP o'clock In the evening. TUs le
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Public Choices 
Win at Windsor

Track Record 
At AtlantaRugby Running

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
High School 
League Results

éàfc

/

he Lon 
< Pa.vHARBORD AND TECH 

WIN THEIR GAMES
HAD IT ARRANGED 

TOLD THE PLAYERS
MABE TRASK AGAIN 
WON FROM ST. FRISCO

/
'&k r i

©
■

0

fltaMMr «• QL,

No Surprises in the High School 
Rugby League—Sloppy 

Gridirons.

“The Ov theMcGraw’s Act Now Looks Worse 
Than Ever—Arranged 

With President.

vf In Straight Heats for Grand Cir
cuit Cup and Purse 

at Atlantai

Ethan Allan 
day. and th 
■First and ae$15 - $18 - and $25 % :

Men’s English 
Waterproof Coats

lrler. $io
i „ i * • i >

The High School Rugby fixtures 
pulled off on muddy fields yesterday, and 
no surprises resulted. Technical, leaders 
in the eastern section of the senior series, 
and Harbore!, leaders of the western 
group, came thru with wine.

Technical downed Jarvis, 10 to 0, and 
some beautiful work was shown by the 
winning backs. Bata tone, Tech’s centre 
half, pulled off three or four sixty-yard 
runs, and Acheron and Shatz, at outside, 
were up on every punt". Their tackling 
was superb, and they had a lot to do with 
Tech's victory.
,, (captain) and Beasly were eas
ily the best for Jarvis. The ground was 
« sea of mud and it was impossible to 
pull any trick plays. It was the old 
three bucks and a kick.

Harbord Collegiate kept up its victori
ous career, maintaining the lead in the 
western section of the league. In wretch
ed weather, the orange and black aggre
gation took Oakwood Collegiate into camp 
by a score of 24 to 2. The superiority of 
the Harbord boys was evident from the 
beginning. It was not until the third 
period that Oakwood scored. Harbord 
counted eight In the first, five in the 
second and eleven in the third, 
side tallied in the fourth period.
9 Parkdale Juniors won from Humberside,

The scores :

New York, Oct 20.—A statement bear
ing out that of President Hempstead of 
the Olants, and proving the correctness 
of President Tener’s refusal to take ac
tion, ip regard to John McGraw * action 
in leaving the bench during the last series 
of the National League season in Brook
lyn was made today. The statement came 
from a source dose to John McGraw and 
undoubtedly is correct Apparently every 
one has taken Manager Me draw's action 
the wrong way. The press Informant de
clares the leader’s refusal to direct the 
play ot his men from the bench throws 
no bad light on their action, and any re
sentment they may feel must come from 
statements attributed to McGraw.

McGraw, it developed, took a course 
which already had been agreed upon be
tween himself and President Hempstead, 
as Hempstead said in a statement he 
made for the press, but it further de
veloped that McGraw had taken several 
players into his confidence and that they 
knew what was to be done. The basis 
of the action was upon McGraw's friend
ship with Wilbert Robinson, manager of 
the Dodgers. McGraw was aware that 
whisperings were making their way 
around in baseball circles to the effect 
that his friendship with the Brooklyn 
managaer would prevent him from send
ing his team thru at their best efforts.

He wanted to keep his skirts clean, 
said the informant. He knew that ne 
and Robbie were considered far too good 
friends for the good of the game and he 
made an

were anAtlanta, Oct. 20.—Mabel Trask, own
ed by Waiter Onx, added to her wins 
over the harness rival. St. Frisco, when 
in straight beats in the Grand Circuit 
races today she won the Georgia Railway 
À Power Co. cup and Che big end of a 
12600 purse. _ —

The two trotted consistently, SL Frisco 
finishing each heat second, not more 
than a neck behind Mabel Trask.

The Real La4y, driven by Murphy, and 
Mary Cobum were the only starters in 
•the two-ypax-oid trotting event and 
Mary Coburn won.

The 2.11 class pacing wee won by Lit
tle Frank D., in straight heats.

Throe heats of the 2.07 class trot were 
staged, but at least one more wiU be 
necessary to decide the even*.

Lee Axworthy, ihe world's champion 
ting stallion, with B. F. White at the 

reins, broke the Georgia track record of 
2.06. He reeled off the mUc in 1.59%.

Peter Mac, piloted by M. McDevttt, 
trotted an exhioitton mile in 2.04%. Sum
maries:

2.08 trotting, three in five, 12600:
Mabel Trask, ch.m. (Cox)
St. Frisco, b.s. (C-eers)
Baoelli, b.s. (White! ....
&tdte 6., b.m. (McMahon)
Humfast, b.m. (Murphy)

Time 2.08%, 2.06%, 2.07%. 
„Two-year trotting, two in three, 21500: 
Mary Cobum, ch.f. (White) ... 2 1 1 
The Real Lady. bxn. (Murphy) .12 2 Timïtiiï, 2.19%, 2.12%.
» W™*' three In five, 21000:

i D- *>•*• (Valentine) 111
Dr. Griffin, b.g. (Stiles) .......... 2 2 3
Lady Venus, br-.m- (Stout) ... 4 3 3 
Miss* Bell Patchett, b.m. (Wai-

1
L Hampto 

22.70 and *2. 
2. KathleeiOvercoat

Headquarters
THE Hickey Store is the Toronto.

home of thp overcoat, the headq 
ters for men and young men who appre
ciate style, who understand value, and who 
know quality, fabrics and tailoring.

You get more "for your money 
here, whether you have $15, $So,
$25, $30, or more, to spend for 
an overcoat.

VOU* can easily determine this to 
your own complete satisfaction. Com

pare our values even with overcoats priced 
considerably higher elsewhere.

We are content to have you judge 
our values on this basis.

23.70.

pæ^aDu
«WM

Cherry

.

.

is.

75 in the lot.

They’re made of double tex
ture paramattas and fine 

i tweeds, mostly fawn and drab 
shades.
Th^re are ail sîzes in the lot.

The qualities are the best.

And it's a rare .chance to 
choose a serviceable rain- 
shedder.

On sale Saturday. *h 
$15, $18 and $25 \ ||
values for

uar-/
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old* and up, 
1. Shadrac 

and *4.40.
1. Unity, 1 
3. Marie C 
Time 1.12 

Bulger, Sir 1 
Little Birdie 

FOURTH

*trot

A K4i
i/ . 2 f■ '/ a
4

m
8. Huda's 

■ Time 1.19 ;

V✓ V 5 dsNeither

'Ah
agreement with President 

Hempstead that if thing* didn't pass off 
Just right in the series at Brooklyn, he 
would leave the bench and turn the man
agement of the club over to one of the 
players. ,

The first game played at Brooklyn, 
was a poorly played game from a New 
York standpoint, considering that the 

1 Giants just then were furnishing the 
sensation of the league, and they lost. 

01 The next day they played a weird game 
and McGraw, sensing things that might 

— „ ,,, have been said, immediately took the ac-
Soidiers team to play tion, that had been agreed upon. His 

Queens in Kingston today has been players were not blasting the kind of base- 
t? BacMwJohnstone, ball MpGraw wanted them to, and he im-

w^l KT^ ^W?alBiey and Wi*er: flying mediately left.
5£ütJ1' scrimmage, Adams, j "That wasn’t the first time players 

^Svilv ’ . ,Mc" I had done things in opposition to McGraw’s
Tsvh£y'«nH nlhhi',Ærby' 0AJlen-i wishes, but It was the first time such a 

, middies, Seaton, thing had happened at such a crucial per- 
McBIteS^Md Pr,tchard’ lod SS evety ove got excited. McGraw
Mcismgott and Hartiey. went to the disw>nd, told PeSritt and

Fletcher what was about to be done, then 
went back to the Bench and held a con
sultation with several players, they fin
ally agreeing to the appointment of Char, 
ley Herzog as temporary manager.

Senior.
„ . _ , —Eastern.—
Technical................... lo Jarvis .................  0

Rlverdale v. Commerce—Postponed.
, —Western.—

Harbord...................... 24 Oakwood...................  2
Parkdale v. Humberside—Postponed. 

Junior.
Technical..... ,7^8* Varvis 

—Western.—
Parkdale..................... 9 Humberside

Harbord v. Oakwood—Postponed.

2.11

/ : olds and up.
atki «AtiT"
fife

Tim* 1.64 4 
ar^i Coreof-

ÆSï

Ubxns*«.rot a. Hi
Scrimmage

ker) 8 4 4 
6 6 6Queen Hal, hr.m. (KHne) ............

Time 2.07%. 2.10, 2.08%.
(unfinished) .trotUoe‘ three ™ five, *1000 

Miss Perfection, b.m. (Mc
Mahon) .............. ..................................

Misdirected, b.m. (MicDevltt) ..3 2 
Bonington, ch.e. (Geers) ...
Zembroclay, b.s. (Valentine) ..
Azora Axworthy, b.m. (Mumphy)

Time 2.07%, 2.09%, 2.12%.
To beat Georgia State trotting record 

2.05: Lee Axworthy, won. Time 1.69%. 
By quarters: 80%, 29%, 30, 29 %T - 

Exhibition miletrotttiig: Peter Mae, b. 
h. (McDevitt). Time 2.04%.

Fall fashions in Mean’s 
Derby Hats, Soft Hats 
and Silk Hats. ,

. . . ' ■T‘»T~---------------------

Fairweathers Limited
84-S6 Yonge St., Toronto

yr 
/ _
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1$15, $20 and $25 we show every
overcoat idea that the season has 

developed, Form-fitting coats, both single / 
and double-breasted; heavy ulsters, motor 
coats, street coats and dress coats.

2 1
CV,5 3

4 4
1 6 da

Montreal Winnipeg

' SEVENTH 
year-olds am 
yards, aellini

1. Herbert 
*4.20, $3.20 a

2. Phil Mol 
8. Mayme 
Time 1.66.

ret. Lady P 
al*o ran.

*j

^HE colof range includes every solid 
tope, and every fancy mixture and 

pattern effect possibly desirable in brown, 
blue green, olive, grey and black. These 
overcoat values are incomparable at

Hunt and Buxton on ,
Winners at Latonia■ran SOCCEREastern Amateur 

Hockey T earns Ready 
F or the Blacklist

ptiMTI CO* FINAL 
Irttteh Red Cross Society.

KENYON 
In aid of B

MHIHEH
/

VARSITY ;3TAD1UM I j§§r feSémL T2-Z.

> - - 11: M- 
Twenty-One Player Rule Has "'"''j, '' .tuM* and

NationaT NeW York’ °ct- 20.—The National , DCNIXXPS V. OVEBSEA8-HEA»T$. ”.50^  ̂ B <C' Hunt)’ *2 ’ ♦*.

League. The GlgnU showed more ambi-.- Lea^ue m^3t he strengthened, in the «... Kick-off st So’Clock. I eei***1 011 11C (Goose), $4.20*

Mr^Tener sa^he^^I; the»^ ~  ̂  ̂Pi«^’ ^^g). ,6.60

limit has worked ageinut the league in Burbank, at Laurel MlerI1Bo^VoridhTtWo5drm‘^F®
League, and signaled its debut by ‘ There is no use in the National * eJ® l wcilljr U) UHC
straightway capturing the flag. At the I.eague mxl.lng any excuses or giving 
end of the season the team met the any alibis,” said Mr. Tener. “We have 
Louisville Club, champions of the Amérl- Played poor ball, very poor ball, in the 
can Association, in the world'e series of last few series. Our pitchers held up, 
those days, and the contest ended in a hut that was ail. I appreciate that some- 
seven-game tie, each club winning three thing must be done, I am not pretending 
games, with another tied when darkness n»t to see it. In my annual message to 
put an end to the play. the club presidents I have called atten-

In 1899 and 1900 Brooklyn was the Na- tion to the fact that the National League 
tional League champion; but, as the does not get its prestige in the eXecu- 
Temple Cup series had been abandoned, tlve office, but on the ball field, 
and the present series not yet establish- 18 ""here the public judge us. 
ed, the Superbas were unable to find “Every effort must be made all 
opponents for a titular combat. around to strengthen the league. Those

While Brooklyn was deprived of the recent defeats have stung, and we are 
opportunity to compete for the champion- aU the n,ore eager to turn the tide. I 
ship In past years, the present series want everyone in the league, presidents, 
offered the club a chance to bring the I?ana:g?ra and Players, to aim for a Na- 
National League back on an equal footing victoiy next fall,
with the American League in the matter Berronally, I believe the 21-player of world's series won ^ LDe matter limit has worked against the National

League, and 1 think by next season, the 
player limit in our league will be in
creased."

It was reported today that President 
Tener, Harry Hempstead, the president 
of the New York National League Club, 
and John Ji^McGraw, the club’s man
ager, will meet here today or tomorrow 
to talk over McGraw’s criticism of the 
Giants in their final series with Brook
lyn.

This Brooklyn’s Third
' —

PATSY
$15, $20, $25 and $30Ottawa, Oqti 20.—Tommy Rosa man

ager of the Pittsburg Amateur Athletic 
Hockey Club, was here last 

•“f®1 ?» his way home to the Smoky 
City. He came up from Montreal, where 
he had conferred with a number of the 
hockey magnates for the purpose of ar- 
lungtog games at Pittsburg. He left at 
Jl o clock last night.

Before going ,Mr. Roes announced that 
the Duquesne Gardens would be opened
?m,,kS?V' 24'.„Vhen the Ottawa Athletic 
Club team will appear there. Hiey play

24and 25- The Ottawa 
i.aSLwlJl ,lkely consist of an aggregation 
^L£ tyt.Leag'ue stars- The Ottawa Aber- de«is have also closed to appear there, 
a®d S is likely that the Royal Canadians 
will likewise go. Mr. Ross claims to have 
contracted with the following clubs for 
ttieir appearance at Pittsburg : stars.

Machine. Sons of Irel*id. Mc
Gill University and Loyola. One 
ottaiwa clubs may also go 

Manager Roes said that he had no 
ia hooking teams, notwithetand-

I'lf the threat of the Q.H.A. to blacklist 
all who played across in Pittsburg. He 
says the Ottawa teams always 
ZtJXn£ drawing cards. Pittsburg, he says, 
■will not be represented in the proposed 
State ^^tlonal Hockey League

This Is the fifth time Brooklyn ha* won 
a pennant in a major league in the twen
ty-six years it has been playing big time, 
but only the third time It has taken^pdrt 
in a world’s Series. '

In 1889 Brooklyn was in the American 
Association, won the championship of 
that circuit, and played the New York 
Giants, champions of the

; Says He V 
League

>
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STREET
ran.

THIRD RACE—Allowances, 
olds and u 

1. Sun

,, 3-year-
p. maidens, mile and 70 yards: 
Maid, 102 (Buxton), $22.80,■ Laurel, Oct. 20.—Ambrose and Bald 

were the winning riders here today, with I 
two firsts apiece, while Rotiineon, the $3.2ofan‘eS
champion of the year, had to be content I " 3. Southern League, 102 (Barrett), *8.10. 
with a modest third. Ambrose piloted Time 1.60 2-6. Santo, Ill Savin, J. C. 
Burbank home in front in -the third, pay- j er^alw^ran0* Narmar and Ironmast- 
ingan even 20 to 1. Summary: ^FOURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maid- | and up, 6 furlongs: 
ene, 5% furlong*:

1. First Ball

The REPOSITORYor two
Cakley, 102 (Murphy), *4.90, A CANADIAN FIRM

8,MCOE STBBET8,MAKING
! prove J•■-li VLAWN BOWLSi. That >

of the 1. Dr. Larrick, 110 (Goose), *5.10, *3.30,
ot, 112 (Metcalf), $8, *3.90, j 2. Blackle Daw, 102 (Murphy). *4.50, 
rv I *3.30.

2. Lottery, 115 (Keogh) $3 80 33 8- Stephen R., 107 (Shilling), $4.90.

m (C. HU,.,."Ï "î: r “‘Si “m «ae. u ......
$3 4n^ ’ 108 67.60, $5.10, 3. Uncle Willard, 102 (M. Gamer), $4.'30.
* 1 Time 1.59 4-6. Requiram, Welga, Gold

Color and Col. McNab also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, mile:
1. Ben Hampson, 102 (Murphy), $16.40, 

$4.60. $3.80.
2. Knebelkamp, 109 (Goose). *6.20, *3.50.
3. Lucille P„ 108 (Lyke), *2.70.
Time 1.43 2-5. Mllbrey, Honeyshuck,

Perseus, Lady Kathryn, Buckner and 
Oakwood Boy also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Three-yeer-oldS and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

W StiV!
•j.eThe T. Baton Co., Ltd., carry in stock 

Lawn Bowls m... jfactured by the 
moat noted makers In th* world.
They have been exhibiting in their 
Show Window* on Yonge street a *et 
trad* by the old reliable Canadian 
firm of "

*3.10. o* XcV’SKATING AND HOCKEY
POPULAR IN STATES

Pii: I

300 X«
HORSES >

;

ft

;
, Cone

Two
SL Lou is will open the ice-skating sea-

*qu»r«' fee? oTIka^g s^e^Thf'^ 

6ciull)ment alone will cost 
$65,000. I lie company known as the 
winter Garden, has purchased the old 
J¥y Aal,nt)U^!5 n8r' originally erected for 
tho World s Fair in 1903 by a Cuban 

cute at a coat of $216,000. Hockey 
Tvill be one of the leading amusements 
at the rink.

Ui
F. WELSH TO FIGHT IN OTTAWA. V**% VSAMVEL MAY A GO.

TORONTO
One
Fine

Ottawa, Oct. 20.—Announcement was 
made last night that Freddie Welsh, 
lightweight champion of the world, would 
appear in Ottawa next week and box at 
the Arena under the auspices of the 207th 
Battalion. His opponent will be Eddie 
Condon. It will be a ten-round bout

2. Life, 100 (Bali), $8.90, $4.60.
<* (Cnappeue), $3.60.

Time 1.52. Ed. Bond, Algardi, Agnes 
G., bonctionaire, Senator Casey also

9ix™mn^f‘CB-Tw<>"yeM""olda’
l^Burtmni. 109 (Ambroee), $42, *16,

t„2- Hasty Cora, 105 (Diahmon), *16.50,

3. Pomp, 115 (Robinson), $3. v
Time 1.17. Cruces, Tarves, Chelsea,

Seh^^„?r°^lfirairn’ Tooteie-

n*. ua'(J-
i 119 (Byrne). *4, $3.
3. Lady Barbery, 114 (BuXwell), *6. 
Mme 1.16. The Masquerader, Cur- 

raghleon, Squeeter, Marse Henry, Candle 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—All ages, Consolidation 
Handicap, one miie: \

1. Eagle, U0 (Keogh), $4.70, *2.60, 
Malden,^l? (Metcalf), j

(J- Me Taggart),Time 1.45. PioLnoma ftiso ran.
«ÜCTHv RACE—Three - year-olds 

up, 1 1-16 miles:

*1 V\::

!

Æ Tuesday, October 241b,
175 Horses

f
Th* T. Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
selected the best set of Bowl* they 
have for thl* purpose, and SAMUEL 
MAY * CO. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST in the line of manufacturera 
of Lawn Bowl*.

j
K.uu uHiitu e new rinK is expected to 

be ready for business about Dec. 1 — T.,0 
rink will be one of the syndicates chain 
operating in Chicago. SL Louis and Cin
cinnati. The building is to be a storey 
and a half In front, and one storey in 
rear. 210 feet long by 82 feet wide, 33,- 
000 square fee' skating surface, : 
modeling 1600 people on the ice at

SwiI’ll team, and has been at the head of that 
team since.

George Sialer, first-baseman of the St. 
Louis Browns, will be married in Detroit 
on Saturday, Oct. 21. to Miss Kathleen 
Holznagie of 2570 Woodward avenue. The 
affair is the culmination of a romance 
begun when the "party of the first part 
*nd the party of the second part” were 
both students at the University of Michi
gan, at Ann Arbor.

Manager Mike O’Neill of the pennant- 
winning Syracuse team has gone to his 
home without signing for next season. It 
. KiSi **“* he wanted a salary increase 

or $500.

Dry■
V

“St.andI l

Friday, Oetdber 27th,
125 Horses

ac c oni
on ce. “StII The 1916 season of the Western League 

has been one of the most disastrous, 
financially, that the league has experi
enced In the seventeen years of its ex
istence, according to a majority of the 
club owners. One team—Wichita—was 
forced to give up its franchise to the 
league because of financial difficulties 
and all club-owners, with the possible 
exception of William A. Rourke, owner 
of the Omaha team, report that their 
season has not been a huge success 
financially. The pennant went to the 
Omaha Club. Besides being owner of the 
pennant-winners this

Z OldSporting Notices! j: CniiSeveral Brooklyn capitalists are in
vesting according to report $50,000 in 
«overling the Bedford Riding Academy 
into an ice akating rink. The open
ing is ret for Noy. 1. The rink will have 
a seating capacity of 5000 for hockey 
patrons.

^Bonanza. 110 (Buxton), $5.50, *4.20,

2. Reno, 110 (Gooee), *4.80, *3.90.
3. Surpassing, 106 (Brown), *4.10. 

„TIme 1.62. Booker Bill. Lucky R„ 
Whitecrown and Waterproof also ran;

Notice* of any character relating 
to future event*, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or 
other organization* of future 
events, where no admission fee is 
charged, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
insertion.

•-Vm
Draughts ^ «Sasüsf Heavyil ip in i l kegsl

vali<Ice fikallnjr; Is now possible in New 
^ orki the St. Nichol rink and the Ice 
skating pnlace having opened their doors 
for the 1916-17 season last Saturday 
night. Three thousand people enjoyed 
the favorite pastime at the St. Nick 
and 1500 whirled about on the etcel 
blades at the ice palace. Artificial Ice 
is utilized in both arenas.

■ out. AT STADIUM TODAY
FOR RED CROSS FUND

3. Rhine $3.20.out. French Army Horse 
Inspections

will be held at

the repository
Every day, week beginning

Monday, October 23rd
Heavy and Light Artillery, Transport and 
Cavalry Horses are all required for 
contract. Telephone Adelaide 858 for any 
information.

. The JaÇkronviUe franchise of the South 
season num**. “tlantic League has been taken over by 

Rourke of the Omaha Club holds thedls- of* nh°aM« m popu,ar business man
ttnetion of being the oldest owner in thn Ki ..h?nt»noosai Jenn” who is an ardent 
league. He started wHh the ie^ue sev- RL^la^nre.M01? °,f ^XlnI’ Man'
enteen year, ago a, head of the Omaha ttose Athletic cTub of Chattonoo^^e

r jout.
F r

and

m a sk ?
thia game, thought they could * 
the proceeds of this charity

)3l Menlo Park, 106 (BaU). *5.20. $3,70,
iram^g0 'iW; *5™’

Time 1.53. Song of Valley, Ed. Weiss, 
Aesop, Bob RedfieJd and Spoct also mr 

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year 
mile and a furlong: 1
*4160Mr‘ MaCk’ 103 CBaJ,)> F18.40,

?■ iY1!64'J08 (Schuttinger), $4.10, $3.80. 
7^ Patty Regan, 108 (Harrington). $730 
Time 157. Star Gaze. Ob5lus, SLum- 

berer. Fairly, Ashcan also ran.

meet

not give 
cup compo-NOTICETO HUNTERS« our

:: $6.20,
I

^1 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The Hunting Season le here again. 
We carry a well assorted stock of 
Sportsmen's Rifles, Shotguns, Am- 

e. , . munition and Hunting Supplies.
South® dUlS boxlnï organizations in th* WINCHESTER, SAVAGE, REMING- 

____ TON and MARLIN Repeating Rifles
Mordecai Brown hasn’t done any pitch- ln all calibres. Every variety of

88»t5«; 27. « ter ” ciShSZÜLSÎlK;. r.
son. and was the swan song for both of Cots, Beds, Knives, Axes, Compasses. 
Ulem- ‘Whistles and all Camping Ac-

In Chicago it is rumored that both I C?MOrîe8’ 8h.?e p>ck8' the best make; 
managers of the Chicago major learae slzes tTom No- 8 to No. 12. Prices 

1?^errand^,clM^llce,,Row‘“d from 88’60 t0 81B-00. Blankets,
dMr.Peleth^e 8t0V!!^Teni8' *nyth,°g and mostly

tomary denials have been iüadé by the everything for your Hunting Trip.
records are records. Ed- Those little 22-85-30-32 Reming-uSd> job8 t^,e allted tor Row- j ton Rifles are a marvel. Try

iano s job, and Art Wilson is reported to 
have beentaken back from Pittsburg step into Tinker’s shoes. 1

The British Remount ' 1 
Commission

will hold their next inspection at

THE REPOSITORY
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25TH,

commencing at 9.30 a.m.

^flLSÇ/l’S

"The All-Time Favorite" 1
|

bachelor BURNS 1 SHEPPARDÏ

!! ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer. 
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.

!

Cigar mtitloh to a more worthy cause. ' The use 
of the grqund Is being given free of 
charge by "the university, and the ex
penses are being kept down to a mini- j 
mum. It is up to the soccer enthusiast j 
now “to dp his or her bit”: so roll up in * 
thousands.

Early baseball history in Cincinnati 1 
was recalled on Sept. 28 bv the death of ' 
Ool. George B. EUard, father of the lute 
Harry Hllard. author of the book. "Bise- 5 
ball in Cincinnati.” Col. Ellard was 87 

i "years old. having been born In Ireland j 
i in. 182». He settled it} Cincinnati in 1852. 3

He helped organize the original Cincinnati U 
Reds, and was a thirty.third degree Ma
son and the only surviving member of ! 
the Jlanselmann Commander), Knight* 3 

A Templars.

Refuse substitutes. Always men- 
tion the name. Nothing else can be 

just as good.*1 72B
, SPECIALISTS

I* th* foUswin* OImmm

^ S’
•BMW MUtaér j

.

- BACHELOR
"I0116

. , we have them ln stock and shells to 
•° I fit them.Retail trade supplied from Toronto wnrehoue*. 10 Front W.'| Is, ;I Joe Vila says that It is admitted by in- I TME H DIVE DA IIMITPH

" lLMWITEe
vet. in the National League, the big1 
money-makers are the Giants. Phillies

M«»i Nerve •rnd'aiadder Hitim

Conewltatlon Free
/ DBS. SOPE5 & WHITE

*6 Tereate Si.. Tersete.'OnL

1
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fRUN BETTER TO FORM 

AT KENILWORTH PK.
ecord Today's EntriesSTRAND ?a

A AT KENILWORTH.
*.nevv

Kenilworth Park, Windsor, Ont, Oct 
20.—Entries for tomorrow 

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 2-year-olds, 
516 furlongs, selling:
Misrepresent..........
Meelogent...............
Little Wonder....
Sol Mints........
Conowingo.........
Sybil.......................

Also eligible:
Old Drury..........

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling:
Caper Sauce.. ...*104 Durln ....................114
Hamcrkop................ 109 Two Royals . ..lit
Kyle......
Lady Powers... .*109 Malden Bradley.114 
Thos. Callaway...lit Massenet
Kazan..........................114 Golden Lassie. .114

Also eligible:
McAdam*............
Tom Caro............ „

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, 
and up, $H furlongs, selling:
Shaban......................... 100 Odd Cross ....104
Zrndel............................104 Chilton Chief ..107
Muzanti....................... 104 Tart ton P. ...,107
Archery................
Palm Leaf..........
Lord Wells....

Also eligible:
Beverly Jan-es.. .107 Ethan Allen ...107
Lyndora......................100

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
oldr and up, 5% furlongs, selling:
Aftemlght...............100 Eddie Mott ...107
Doctor D...................*102 Ella Jennings. .107
Dr. Kendall............... 104 Ada Anne .....*108
Parlor Boy.......104 Talebearer
Star Rose....................104 Mazurka .
Mex.......................

Also eligible: ■■
Pr. Philethorpe.. .108 Safe Home ...103 
Malabar ^Mjl ■

FIFTH RACE—Purse $700, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs, selling:
Impression..!... .105 Tiajan
Early Sight.............*106 Hawthorne ....113
Medford Boy............ 110 Recluse

SIXTH RACE—Purse $800. 3-year-olds 
and up, mile and 70 yards, handicap:
Akeldama................... 93 Utile String ..113
Fairy Legend............. 93 Hauberk
Np'Manager..............100 Christie .
Star of Love............ 109 All Smiles

Christie and All Smiles. Zollicoffer en-

The Longest Shot of the Day 
v Pays Less Than Four 

to One.

m COLLAR m
Same style, 2Vg back 0 „

YW. BROCK

..AI 2 for 30c mr?
Quarter 
Sizes

r i 101 Molly Maguire..m 
101 Sleepy Sam ... io6 
101 Abe Martin ...10$ 
.104 Belle C 

*106 Out ...
*106 Cherry Belle ..111

.,108

.*109#
Windsor, Oct. 20.—Tlie public choices 

settled down today and ran more to form, 
s tho the track was slow. Shadrach and 

jCti^an Allan were the longest shots of the 

day. and they were both under 4 to 1. 
First and second choices landed the rest. 
Summary

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, for three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy
yards :

1. Hampton Dame, 113 (Claver), $3, 
$2.70 and $2.40.

2. Kathleen H., 32 (Koppleman), $3 and 
$2.70.

Ill

114«109 Hayden

114

'
109 Smuggler ... .114 

3-year-olds
*104

S. Bxmer, 106 (Oourley), $3.30.
Time 1.67 2-6. Miss Fay, Otero, Sacal, 

Pepper Sauce and Vivian S. also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $700, two-year-., 

olds, 5 $4 furlongs : 1
1. Swift Fox. Ill (Merimee), $6.50, $3.80

and IS. s
2. Cherry Belle, 99 (Collins), $32.70 and

**SL°W&t, 103 (Carroll). $3.60.

Time 1.13 2-6. Qaÿ Ufe, Utile Spider, 
Lady Dunbar, Gratitude and Mab also 
nan.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and up, 514 furlongs :

1. Shadrach, 111 (Dominick). $9.90, $6.70 
and $4.40.

2. Unity, 111 (Gaugel). $6.50. *6.
3. Marie O’Brien, 106 (Carroll), $16.46.
Time 1.12 2-5. Mater. Father Kelly,

Bulger. Sir Dyke. Excallbur, Aunt Elsie, 
Little Birdie and Arcene also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up. six furlongs :

1, Ethan Allen, 104 (Collins), $9, $5.60 
and $3.80.

I. Gordon, 106 (Claver), $16.10, $6.80.
S. Huda’s Brother, 100 (Dreyer), $5.80.

_ Time 1.19 3-5. O ’Tts True, Rhodes. 
Beveriey James. Marianao. Sallie O’Day 
and Bonero’s First also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and Seventy yards:

1. Impression, 109 (Foden), $10.20, $5.30 
and $4.40.

1 Euterpe. 109 (Young), $5.40, $4.20.
I. Batwa. 101 (Koppleman), $5.40.
Time 1.54 4-5. Peg. Bogart, Servicence 

and Coreopsis also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, for three- 

year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling :

1. Capt. Bravo, 108 (Carroll), $8.30, $5.20 
and $3.

I. Luther, 108 (Claver), $3.40, $2.30. 
j 3. Weyanoke, 113 (Gross), $2.40.
; Time 1.68. Lyndora, Nellie Boots. Mar
garet G., Husky Lady, Celebrity and 
Scrimmage also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, for 3- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling :

1. Herbert Temple, 111 
$4.20, $3.20 and $3.10.

2. Phil Mohr. 103 (Carroll), $4, $3.10.
3. Mayme W., 100 (Claver), $3.80.
Time 1.56. Clara Morgan. Jerry, Dick’s

Pet, Lady Powers, Tactless and Kazan 
also ran.

I
107104. Freeman 

104 Parcel Post ....107 
104 Utels .............. ...

| ,

The World's Selections 113

I
BY CENTAURrnto. -i

LAUREL.uar-
pre- FIRST RACE—Buzz Around, Dainger- 

field, Song of Valley.
SECOND RACE—Sun King,

Ught, New Haven.
THIRD RACE—Gloomy Gus, Daddy 

Longlegs. Courtship.
FOURTH RACE—Runes, Sand Marsh, 

J. J. Lillis.
FIFTH RACE—Blue Cap,Brave Cunard- 

er, Bhckshot.
SIXTH RACE—Yankee Notions, 

bard. Woodward.
SEVENTH RACE—Disturber, Jacklet, 

Billie Baker.

110
107ho noEarly

no

♦112
X

111
Har-

116mto LATON1A.
Lom-
liced try.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- 
olds and up, mile and 70 yards, selling: 
Clara Morgan... .103 Peg ......

..*107 York Lad 

. .108 Durdreary 
..108 Servicence 
. .108 Heartbeat 
. .108 Weyanoke

FIRST RACE—Penrod,
Hazel Nut.

SECOND RACE—Billy Joe, Anna Kru- 
ter, Stephen R.

THIRD RACE—Hodge, King Gorin, 
Star Jasmine.

FOURTH RACE—Sands of Pleasure, 
Sleeth, Hocnir.

FIFTH RACE—Lena Misha, Prince 
Kermis. Kinney.

SIXTH RACE—Cudgel, Felicidad, Geo.

SEVENTH RACE—Surpassing, Com- 
mauretta, Manasseh.

Polly&nna,

108
•169Glomer.........

Flying Feet 
Rusty Coat....
Tactless.............. .
River King------

Also eligible:
Bogart...................
Judge Sale.........

Ill
r-i m

hi
in

108 Supreme . 1.... *106
108yery

has
ngle
otor

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
^Weather cloudy; track sloppy.

AT LATONIA.
|-

KENILWORTH./

FIRST RACE—Utile Wonder. Cherry 
Belle, Odnowlngo.

SECOND RACE—Lady Powers, Tom 
Caro, Thos. Callaway.

THIRD RACE—Chilton Chief, Utelus, 
Tarlton P.

FOURTH RACE—Ella Jennings, Ma
zurka. Talebearer.

FIFTH RACE—Medford Boy, Early 
Sight, Hawthorne.

SIXTH RACE—Hauberk, Zollicoffer
entry, Little String.

SEVENTH RACE—Dundreary, Wey
anoke, York Lad.

Latonia, Ky., Oct. 20.—Entries for Sat
urday’s races are :

FIRST RACE—Allowances, two-year- 
olds, 514 furlongs :
Polly Anna 
Schedule..

lid (Williams), 109109 Royalton 
109 Plunger 

Missouri Pride... .109 Putaskl
Penrod.........................112 Hazel Nut
Flash of Steel.........112 Dr. Jack .

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs :
Kilday......................... *97 Bars and Stars*103
Bolala..........................102 Anna Kruter. .*105
Quartermaster.. ..106 Ardent ...... .*105
Billy Joe...................*106 Stephen R............ 108

THIRD RACE—Oakley Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up, 114 miles : ■
Star Jasmine.......... 100 King Gorin ... .108
Hodge

FOURTH RACE—The Autumn Stakes,
mile:

109
and
iwn,

112
112*
112

ese /

PATSY DONOVAN" IS
TO STAY AT BUFFALO

circumstancesf would he ever take the

Says He Will Not Manage a Big ^Î^no primam&nnàTpïaÿ-
• lcieuc?o»bn,Asdn_Ukes is&y^r?rS”';

Youngsters. sSiaSSJîTpSS."Si£&Ski“ §£3jï7fci*$5
Buffalo, Oct. 20.—A prominent member At the world's series In Boston, Jfee fifth RACE__Handicap, three-year-

üMlD=s°£ ^tT'^temenU ZMl ””’t ^^isi.lO?
to the effect that Pat Donovan will man- j by thieves. the program SIXTH RACE—Western HUls Country
B#e the Boston Red Sox next year, it j privilege and employed only thirty, he Club Handicap, two-year-olds, six fur-
Lannin still owns the team, are away off says. longs •
the track and running wild in the woods. It also comes along from Boston that jjonde
"Pat Donovan told me and other well- Manager Pat received a comforting and
known baseball fans this season, and compensating slice of that world's series 
often repeated the remark, that he would : melon, for which his Buffalo friends are 
like to stay in Buffalo, and that under no j glad.

126

102
103I 106

111

100 Geo. C. Love,..100 
Top o’ the Wave.. 102 Sir Wellons ...100
W. H. Pearce........104 Phoclon ................. 105
Butter Scotch II. .106 Sol Gllsey
Felicidad..................112 Cudgel ...

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards :
Lynn..................
Surpassing...
Conuneuretta 
Cash on Delivery..112

112
120ITORY T .. 92 Allen Cane .

•102 Manasseh ...
.108 Booker Bill ....111

...101

...106STREETS,

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track sloppy.V '

AT LAUREL.
<y Laurel, Md.. Oct. 20.—Entries for to

morrow follow:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, mile and 70 yards:
Zodiac............
Maccabee...
Daingerfield
Typography............100

SECOND RACE—Royal Blue Steeple
chase, handicap, $7500 added, 3-year- 
old< and up, about 2 miles:
Sun Klrg 
Lazuli....

X' i
<4

s .114 Song of Valley.Ill 
AÙ0 Navigator .... *100 
.Hi Buzz Around ..108I«**•

d

f 155 New Haven ..142
136 Cynosure .............135

Shannon River. ..150 tQuei Bonheur..140-
Earl y Light............136

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, purse, 
one mile:
Gloomy Gus...... 108 ^Courtship
Ed. Roche................ 104 Dad. Ixmglegs.. 106
Brooklyn...

FOURTH

Coffey’s Heart Broken
Frank Moran Did Iter 24th

rses
t

104 New York, Oot. 20.—To all appear
ances Jim Coffey will not cut much fig-104

RACE—Prince George Han
dicap, $1600 added, all ages, one mile:
A. N. Akin..............124 Borrow .118

IPs................Ill Sand Marsh ...122
112 Daddy’s Choice. 103

FIFTH RACE—AH ages, Belling, 6
furlongs:
Paddywhack.
Buckshot....
Armament...
Lady London 
Little Dipper 

SIXTH RACE—All ages, selling, 6 fur
longs:
Woodward

J. J. Lll 
Runes..r 27th,

rses i ii..119 Tingaling 
. .108 Blue Cap 
•109 Brave Cunarder.117 
. .110 Golden Ust ...106

112 i
105

SPERMOZONE’ at 11 a.m. t 
classes: Heavy 

le. Express and 
and Workers.

106

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Doss not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Pries 
$1.00 per box; mailed in plain wrapper. 
Register letters Sale proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. aCHOriSLD't ORUO 
STORE, 0»>/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

125 Sherwood
Shrapnel.................... 108 $StOrm Nymph. 95
Yankee Notions. .120 Sureget
Garnet..........................105 Harbard .............. *112

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, mile and 70 yards:
High Title..................113 Politician ............. 107
Billie Baker........... *112 Prime Mover..*106

.112 Distributor ....107

113
I J}113Horse

ns I IEat
TORY nvîmlUation.......... *106 the one sure test of a borer’s calibre. It 

takes brains and courage to be able to 
stall thru the bad spots when fatigue 
attacks the muscles.

beginning
•Apprentice allowance claimed, 

, ^imported.
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

er 23rd
. Transport and 
eqHired for our 
tide 858 fur any
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Nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throet 
and Mouth; Kidney and Bladder af
fections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
all uebiiltated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street, 
Toronto,

ure in heavyweight affairs this winter. ■ W ws^ Æ ■ —
Big Jim made a very poor start by get- LJE ■ Lw E^F A I
ting trimmed by Gunboat Smith in Phlla- il F1 1 ^ f\./A I J
delphla. Coffey is still a mere youngster ™
who should be a year or two short of his 
best form, but those two defeats by 
Frank Moran have broken his heart.

Coffey is the proud proprietor of an up
town cafe, and they do say that he is 
rapidly becoming a better judge of good 
vhiskey than the best way to escape a 
left hook.

If Coffey fails to come back he will be 
missed in local fight circles, for he was 
in interesting performer despite his lack 
of judgment and a tendency to become 
rattled when the going became too hot.
The big Irishman took part In the great 
najortty of the best scraps that were 
held in this city during the past two 
years.

Whenever he appeared the clubhouse 
was sure to be packed, for he was con
sidered by his countryme 
contender for the tine.
Coffey’s popularity was transferred to 
Moran when the Pittsburger planted his 
right hand on big Jim’s chin, Moran was 
but a poor substitute. Moran was mere
ly an old stager who was having a brief 
revival. It was evident that he could not 
go far since he had passed his prime 
without having accomplished anything 
remarkable.

Coffey was a mere youngster who was 
improving in every pout. He had plenty

L iquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever lntioduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY

The Rheinhardt Salvador Brewery 
L mi.ed, Toronto

Dr. Stevenson1! Capsules
For the special ailments of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
to cure in 5 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE. 

171 King Street Eaet, Toronto

n as a sure fire 
Altho much of

=

of speed for a big man and ho was large 
enough to cope with anyone. He. wae*a 
rather clever boxer, too. 1n a mechanl- 

’ cal Way. He could Jab, hook and upper
cut well and his defence was fair. But 
he had no ring generalship and when he 
grew a little tired he lost form. That is

m

— The House of Hobberlin Limited—
— The House of High-Grade Tailoring—

The Pick oi British Woolens
The kind worn by men oi note in every walk oi file

■ A great display of some of the choicest autumn and ’ 
winter patterns for Suits and Overcoats arrayed in the 
largest exclusive men’s tailoring store in Canada for men 
who take a personal pride in their clothes. Styles for 
every type, radical and conservative, fashioned by 
the cleverest designers and most efficient cutters and 
tailors.
Garments ^tailored by Hobberlins are now the criterion 
for correct wear throughout tne Dominion.

SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
SATURDAY and MONDAY

I

ti

AND p
r

re
réady-for-service

T
MADE-TO-MEASURE

House -HobberunStore Store 
Closes 
9 p.m.

THEOpens 
8 a.m.

151 Yonge 9 E. Richmond
City Agents—Estate of Walter Mick, 204 Dundas St ; W. A. Kenney, 836 College St ; V. L. Evans, 
411 Roncesvallee Ave.; Hay & McCarthy, 1354 Queen St West; W. H. Patterson, 1260 Bloor St. 
West; J. Easson & Son, 958 Bloor West; R. S, Reid, 470 Spadina Ave.; Frank M. Simpson, 1048 
Bathurst St; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis, Ont; Chappell’s, 1188 St Clair Ave.; W. A. Geisel, 
2195 Queen St. East; M. & M. Maynard, 1218 Pape Ave.; J. H. Montgomery & Co., 724 Queen 
East; J. Baxter, 209 Danforth Ave.; J. H. Mix, 180 Main St, East Toronto ; A. W. Presgrave, 3199 
Yonge St; C. E. Akins, 1731 Dundas St; and 1,300 agents covering Canada from ocean to ocean.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.’S PRICE LIST OF
Still Wines and Champagne

Per Imperial Gallon and in Cases 12 reputed quarts, F.O.B. 
Brantford.

PORTS.
Concord and One Star Port in kegs $1.20; in cases.......................
Two Star Port in kegs $1.50; In cases .................................................

SHERRIES.

$4.00
5.00

5.00One_Star in kegs $1.50; In cases 
Fine Old in kegs $2.00; in cases 6.00

CLARETS AND CATAWBA.
"Chateau Pelee” Medoc in kegs $1.20; in cases .
“Chateau Pelee” St. Julien 1h kegs $1.50; in cases ..................... 5.00
"Chateau Pelee” Burgundy In kegs $1.50; in cases 
Sweet Catawba in kegs $1.80;
Dry Catawba in kegs $1.80? in cases .

OLD PORTS.

4.00

5.50 (5.50in cases
5.50

........5.50"St. Augustine” in kegs $1.80; in cases.............
Extra Old Canadian In cases only ....................
“St. Augustine” Invalid Port, in cases only ...
Old ’95 Port, in cases only ,.,. 1...............................
Crusader Invalid Port, in cases only ..................

CHAMPAGNE.
“L’Empereur” cases qts. $17.00; cases pts. ..

Still Wines, cases of 24 pints, $1.00 per case extra; 5 gallon 
kegs $1.00 and returnable. These prices include war stamps.

* “St. Augustine" our registered brand of communion and In
valid Wine. No sale less than 5 gallons or 1 dozen bottles. Our 
wines are splendid value. Prompt attention to mail orders.

6.50
6.50
7.00

........8.00

19.00

I

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
CANADIAN WINE MANUFACTURERS.
44-46 DALHOUSIE STREET, BRANTFORD.
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ARTIFICIAL SKATING 
BOOMS CALIFORNIA

BURLESQUE BULL FIGHTING IN SPAIN 
AND JACK JOHNSON IN COMEDY ROLE

* *

White Label Ale ■S,

I m* I a>(Full Strength) »
■Frank Patrick to Build New Rink 

With Largest Surface in World 
in Los Angeles.

ngely as tho they were accustomed to 
suffer by him. If they are too light on 
their feet their horns are cut off. That 
makes it sure that no Chaplin will be 
greatly hurt.

• Tho I am glad to say that I saw one 
of the chorus get it good," said the man 
who telle the TWry. ‘Had a rib broken, 
he had, and a shoulder dislocated. The 
bull Just made a mess of him. That was 
a lovely afternoon."

Lieut.
Graplii

Former Champibn Doe» 
Chaplin Stunt, But is 
Not Popular —- Mistaken 
for an Ex-Sultan.

Invalid Stout
(Full Strength)

Toronto Prices—Delivered Free
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 20.—The mys

tery which enshrowded the movements of 
President Frank l'a trick of the Pacific 
Coast Hockey League during, the past 
two weeks was disentangled WSt evening 
when the chief executive of tne western 
circuit arrived back in the .city from 
sunny Calilomla. On h-s arrival Mr. 
Patrick announced that he had complet
ed anangemenls In Los Angeles lor the 
construction of an ice palace -there which 
will have a skating surface Just about 
the largest of its kind in the world.

Several prominent Californians are in
terested in the proposed artificial ice 
r,nk for Los Angeles and, according to 
the chief executive of the western cir
cuit, pians nave already oeen drawn and 
a contract let lor the installation ol ma
chinery mr the new plant. ' 

skating was introduced in Ban Francis
co quite recently and the sport has taken 
such a firm hold in the Uoltien u<ets 
c.ty that two rinks are now in operation, 
working to capacity crowds daily.

The surface of either of the San Fran
cisco rinks is not so large as the average 
northwestern rinks, but In Los Angeles 
it has been decided to reserve 70 x 22v 
feét for experienced skaters and 40 x 16u 
feet for beginners, fancy skaters and 
private skating clubs.

Altho President Patrick of the P.C.H. 
A. is interested in the Los Angeles arena, 
it does not mean that the two Californ
ia cities will be included in the western 
hockey circuit. The Jump from Van
couver to Los Angeles or ban Francisco 
is quite long and would mean the ex
penditure of considerable money and 
time and as there Is a scarcity of major 
league playing material on account of the 
war at the present time, there is no 
chance for the southern cities to break 
into the coast circuit this season. But 1C 
it is decided to include the southerners 
in the r.C 11.A schedule next season 
there is a probability of another raid 
war between the east and west.

President Patrick was asked his plan 
of campaign if San Francisco and Los 
Angeles applied for admission to the P. 
C.H.A. or organized another independent 
circuit, but your representative failed to 
get any satisfaction from his answer. He 
intimated that peace negotiations were 

proceeding between the P.U.H.A. 
and N.H.A. and until the rival associa
tions had decided whether they would 
work In harmony he was not in a posi
tion to state definitely.

There will be several changes In the 
line up of the coast dubs this season. 
Lester Patrick will take the’ former Vic
toria team to Spokane, but he has a 
few vacancies to fill and mart experience 
trouble securing playing material capable 
of keeping the new-comers in the race 
for the title. But, according to informa
tion from the inland empire, Lester has 
practically decided on Ms line-up, altho 
no contracts have been signed by any 
players to date.

Frank Patrick will again lead Vancou
ver, Pete Muldoon, Seattle, and E. W. 
Savage the champion Portland aggrega
tion.

CASU,
W 7

"Ton will ttoderstand." said the man 
who told the story, "that he is not a 
regular bull-fighter. He just picks on 
little bulls.”

Before committing this phase of the 
Johnson avatar tp the types, the bur
lesque bull fighting over which Barce • 
Ioim has gone dignifiedly mad must Lx 
understood. It is an outgrowth of 
Charlie Chaplin s comedy as immortalized 
by the films. Spain has never been a 
land of laughe. One thinks of the Span
iard as a dark person With a blanket 
draped over one shoulder, a sombrero 
lopping down over the left eye, stand
ing with folded arms in some sinister 
comer. That, it appears, is not the 
correct dope at all. We have been as 
badly off in our estimation of the proud 
don as ef the American Indian. Be
ing farther away, the don has been 
saved from the consequences of our mis
understanding.

""’he Spaniard," says the man who 
the story, "Just loves to burst Into 

a high cackle when he sees something 
funny.”

Therefore the output of high cackles 
has been 'running close to the cackle 
pacity ever since Charlie Chaplin stum
bled across the sheet. Senors who 
haven’t laughed since the last revolution 

Portugal go nightly to watch the 
Chaplin films. It was only a matter of 
time before Chaplin entered the full 
fighting arena. It seems that we have 
missed the twist on bull fighting also. 
The Spaniard tikes it not only because it 
savors of blood

Popular Burlesque.
These burlesque bull fights eome 

cheap. Admission may be had for ten 
cents, whereas the regular bull fights 
olopt into real money. After the poor 
little bull has been sufficiently stumoied 
In front of by the Charlie Chaplin he is 
k lled in regulation style, Just as tho he 
had horns and a chance for his life, or 
even a chance to ring up a few masses 
for the repose of a matador’s soul. That 
adds the last touch of beatitude to the 
afternoon. Barcelona and the other cit
ies in Spain where Chaplin is tolerated 
have gone properly mad over these spec
tacles. some of the Chaptinlzed mata
dors are making regulations and for
tunes. bfl, by degrees, we turn to Jack 
Johnson and Ills pull fighting.

Johnson has been righting a tittle to 
Spean. He found a mixed ale American 
and let him stay seven rounds. Then 
he oeat up his white wife one night, get
ting a lot of good press stuff in ijarce- 
lona. The white wife has since uisap- 
peared, but other Caucasian stars have 
joined the Johnson troupe. lie whipped 
four men in one night, a feat which did 
not Impress the man who is telling the 
story, because he knows sotoething about 
fighting. He is staying at the same hotel 
with Mulai Ilafid, the ex-Sultan of Mo
rocco. • * •

The tale of Johnson's bull fighting 
seems irresistibly discursive. Mulai, it 
appears, is a popular favorite in Spain. 
Some time ago Franwe and Spain, yield- 
tog to their ardent desire to benefit 
smaller nations, tried to benefit Morocco 
Mulai ungratefully resisted being bene
fited out of his Job. Eventually France 
benefited her share of Morocco to such 
an extent that an army corps is almost 
entirely safe now in the more populous 
portions of the country; but Spain being 
a hectic and warlike land had to buy 
Mulai off. Spain gave him half a mil
lion pesetas, or some such sum, and 

promised to pay him 
Bering a good business 
ed right into Spain to oversee personally 
the collection of this annual tribute. Be
ing a good sport, he has stayed there 
to blow to

Of Sixteei 
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JAMES A. BLEAKLEYr
Board of Trade Building,

Montreal, Canada.
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iDear Sir:

Enclosed find $ for which deliver to me the following 
(Case LotsfOnly).

.Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Quarts, at $3.60. .
(2 doz. to case.)

.Cases WHITE LABEL ALE Pints, at $2.50. .
(2 doz. to case.)

.Cases INVALID STOUT Quarts, at $3.60.
’ (2 doz. to case.)

..Cases INVALID STOUT, Pints, at $2.50.
(2 doz. to case.)
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■11 the Latin nations 

"take their sport hot and well seasoned— 
but because only to the bull fighting 
amphitheatre Is he comparatively free.

"He Is a pretty down trodden person 
everywhere else,” said the man I’m 
quoting. “He can’t raise a peep or the 
government, will get him. During this 
recent railroad strike the government’s 
theory of martial law would do credit to 
Von Biasing In Belgium. Probably the 
government was getting ready for the 
time when Catalonia may try to wiggle 
free from the ‘ decayed remainder of 
Spain, but at any rate. Its orders made 
tyranny sound like free love.

"'Not more than two persons may 
walk together on the street,’ was one 
of these orders. ‘This applies to women 
and children. If a crowd of more than 
two does not disperse on order the gen
darmes are authorized to shoot.’

. Mobs at Bull Fights.
Just the same, the government did 

not attempt to interfere with the bull
fights, and yet It Is at the bull fights 
that every mob gets Its start. The 
eminent did not dare. If it had 
keyed with the

It is understood that above prices Include delivery charges, also that a refund 
will be made on return of empties aa follows : 1 case, i dozen quart bottles, 7So; 
1 cade, 2 dozen pint bottles, Ode; with a deduction of 8c each for any bottles short. The Reason Why You Should Drink

WHITE UHKLName • •»•••• •-»*« ••••••♦•••••*•■« a a -• • •-» « • a a a a a # a a aw • » • a a
160,000 a year, 

man. Mulai mov-
nStreet No.

stillI ■
ZmSultan a Spender.

So that Mulai stands somewhere be
tween a bull fighter and a bandit in the 
people’s love. He has a couple of auto
mobiles and a secretary to a red turban 
and spreading pants and goes in for bull 
fighting strong. Now and then a mata
dor dedicates a bull to Mulai by the 
process of bowing to the bull and waving 
tils hat at Mulai. This means that when 
he kills the bull all the credit goes to 
the royal guest. In return Mulai sends 
down a handful of paper money and the 
matador struts around the arena waving 
this in the air, while the crowd goes 
mad at this evidence of kingly generos-

Place ...................................................... .................................... .................................................
Postoffice or express order for full amount of purchase must accom
pany your order.

lies In every bottle. No beverage In the wofld Is more agreeable 
to the palate or more thoroughly satisfying.

Made In 2 % per cent, alcohol strength to 
comply with recent Government legislation, 
and obtainable from all dealers and in good 
hotels and restaurants.

that regiment when ho met his death.
Besides his widowed mother he is 

survived by three brothers, R. R. Wat
son, of the Royal Insurance office and 
Charles Watson, both at home, and 
Gunner Alex. G. Watson, of the 165Mt 
Siege Battery, of Montreal, now in the 
trenches. The young soldier is a 
nephew of Hugh M. Watson of Mont
real. He was a member of Oriental 
L-odge No. 163, I. O, O. F„ of Cornwall.

Special to The Toronto World. # ------------------ ———
Cornwall. Oct. 20—Today Mrs. a. G. Private Rawlingson, Returned 

Watson received a cable from the sec- ei n. , v . ,
i-etary of war, London, England, in- OOlOier, Uied Yesterday
forming her that her son. Second Lieu- Specie! to The Toronto World, 
tenant Wallace Watson, had been kill- Belleville, Oct. 20.—private William 
ed in action on October 17th. J. Rawlingson, of Belleville, who was

Lieut. Watson was bom in Cornwall invalided home a few months ago, died 
on July 13th, 1894, and was In his 23rd at an early hour this morning.
>-ear- He was educated In Cornwall was an Englishman and saw service
public and high school He later en- ln Bengal, India, under the late Lord
tered the Ontario College of Pharmacy, Kitchener. He enlisted here at the
-oronto, and while a student there he outbreak ofithe war and left with .the enu»AMIFft iNrORonRiTcn
joined the Imperial forces and left on first Canadian continrent. w»«t COMPANIES INCORPORATED.

mëmæmYorkshfresTd^r^se^ng6^

LIEUT. WALLACE WATSON
IS KILLED IN ACTION

t Ontario College of Pharmacy 
Student Met Death Serving 

With Second Yorkshires.

gov-
„ ., _ , _ mon-

_ _ , sacred slaughter of
sure"” there would have been rioting

The time came when some genius con
ceived the Idea of Slpmeslng Chaplin and 
bull fighting. He dressed *a matador in 
a sort of hybrid Charlie Chaplin cos
tume. These unfortunate bull-murder
ers wear a comedy derby hat. slipshod 
shoes, and wide pants, and then. Just to 
show that they are bull-fighters after all. 
♦hey replace the Chaplin coat by a gold 
'aeed tunic. The ccntblnatlon is the only 
funny thing in the show. It ts also the 
only thing at which the Spaniards do 
not laugh. _

So these Chaptinlzed matadors go 
,U?e Sf*na in front of 

the amazed bull, doing funny falls, trip- 
plng over their assiefâhto, stepping on 
their own feet and bt#ng ufiable to get 
free until the bull within * hair rals-
lng foot, of them, and going thru the rest 
of the rather silly an tie* that Chaplin 
brought to a high perfection. Theyare 
chorussed by peon», whose fluty it Is to 
see that the bull doesn’t get a China
man s chance, dressed in eccentric cos
tumes—-pierrots, comedy old women, 
Spanish dudes and the like. No horses 
A.ro used. It is & delicious thing- to see 
a horse disembowelled, but after all It 
isn t comedy. The Spaniard goes ln for 

He will not mix his enjoyment 
Regular fighting bulls are not used for 

these affairs. A regular bull can, once 
to a blue moon, sink two or three feet of 
slippery horn ln a tormentor. This would 
obviously detract from the Incomparable 
Chaplin comedy. Also, few matadors 
have enough nerve to do a Charlie Chap
in stumble near enough to a charging 
toll to make the stumble seem funny 
Therefore yearling bulls are used for the 
burlesque fights. They are spunky enough 
poor little critters. They put their poor 
little tails up and their heads down, and 
charge the counterfeit Chaplin as sav-

ity.
Johnson drove to the bull fight one day 

in his victoria—he has abandoned au to
rn obtilng—with a white footman on the 
seat with
companion in the seat with the owner— 
and the matador, seeing a dark person 
in the box, and leaping to the conclu
sion that this was another ex-sulltan who 
had blackmailed a benefiting nation with
in an Inch of his life, dedicated the bull 
to him. But when the slaughter was 
concluded and the matador came around 
to get his bit. Johnson Just grinned and 
waved his hat. It outraged all Spain. 
Not merely were the finer feeling* of 
that bull fighter almost irretrievably Jar
red. but the crowd felt that a low Ameri
can had Insulted the flag. They hissed 
him. Probably they called him a typical 
American, that being whet wise Euro
peans do cell Americans.

Johnson to Comedy Role.
But the bull-fighting fever had enter

ed the Johnson blood. Nowadays he 
staggers around the arena dad in a Char
lie Chaplin costume with variations in 
the key of southern Spain and tries to 
be funny. He Is funny, if he only knew 
it—being about twice as large arid con
siderably blacker than the tittle bull—but 
the Spaniards do not think so. They hiss 
him with a sort of a dull, religious de
termination every time tile little bull 
misses him. When he sprawl» around 
they say to each other that "the fat Am- 
•erican” Us disgusting, end when he 
doesn/tsprawl they yeti “Take Mm out!” 
and Indict him from the bleachers for 
trying to throw the game. The papers 
roast him as a duty each time he ap
pears. There Is no evidence that John
son will ever win popularity in Spain, tho 
he was so very shiny during the recent 
warm spell that crowds used to follow 
him in the street. They thought he was 
varnished.

Johnson may win popularity 
But he must first be killed by e

THE DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario

»

Telephone Main 333SPORTS AT LUCKNOW.

Lucknow, Oct 26.—The annual high 
school field day was held here yester
day amid a downpouring of rain. The 
sports were to have been held last Fri
day, hut Jupiter Pluvtos butted to and 
it was all off.

A. Nicholson won the 2%-milc race, 
with C. Douglas eeèond. Stanley Bums 
won the slx-mlle bicycle race, Janies 
Allan being second. B. Stuart won the 
sen*or championship and Harold Dur- 
nin the Junior. All the races were keen
ly contested.
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"PEED OF THE TWO-YEAR-OLDS CAUSES 
GENUINE AMAZEMENT AT LEXINGTON

colt was demonstrated in the 
? which he came back and 

trotted the filly into the ground in 2.10%, 
tfmeday belng at 6,1 favorable for fast

r Number of Them.
In addition to The Real Lady, Tom 

h»e in his stable the little Indi
ana colt, Kelly De Forest, which looks 
* "n®.<* considerable class. He ts a
full brother to Miss De Forest (2.05% ). 
n«!?îî,e«r mrli'"j champion three-year-old 

,ll,y and winner of several pacing 
nturlties. This colt was driven by Mur- 
>hy in the Lexington Stake, won bv 
5jülîla„>îlgowan' and after setting the 
Twti ’hill* a cloae second. In

second atower bUt a quart6r of a

-Watt*- stable companion of 
^^MMïg°Yan- '* another fast two- 
2 0«u ’di’iJw ttken a tlme record of 
rie» ..«VI1 g th.e ,trots- but he did not 
race up to expectations. Bertha Maguire 
another daughter of The Harvester has
2 10 on miy 1111 season, beating

on more than one occasion. Marv
r^orî’of l 1 nSatii?e Stable,fllly- trok a 
record of 2.10% in a race ln July and
was second to The Real Lady in the
fo8U but’ she hThlCh, 8he trotted around 
z.U8, but she has not raced as conststent-
Of^hêeXli7 t°hh*rs of 016 Junlor brigade. 
9‘ tbe 1917 three-year-old Futurity list, 
there ere at least seven youngster, 
which have shown their abillty^o trot m 
2.08 or better, and that mean, that toele

fimenit reward for the few games they

• i believe that we then would have 
enough money left in the player,’ pool 
to give each player on the second place 
dubs 3600.

•‘Grading down, we could give each 
third place player 0400, each fourth 
place men 3300, fifth place 3260, sixth, 
place 200, seventh place 3150 and eighth 
place 3100. This schedule might be sub-.. 
Ject to revision, but I believe the vari
ous sums would approximate about these 
amounts.

"By distributing

I
[I

1 day rest, 
colonel »I

!
Baby Trotters Go Faster 

Than Aged. Nags; Dir
ect Challenge to Thoro- 
bred Breeders.

htmself 
Sat Inr. been able to repeat in the main stake. 

This Is what makes the owners of the 
lesser lights among the two-year-olds 
«ding to the belief that different con
ditions will prevail the coming season. 

Real Lady Sensation.
The mile by The Real Lady in 2.0414 

in the Bleeders’ Stakes was the biggest 
sensation of tho meeting. After she had 
trotted in 2.07 and 2.07H in winning tho 
futurity it was conceded that she was

sensation of ta. u. u , , 5*aI tht ffreatt*t two-year-old filly which had
sensation of the trots which closed here ever appeared and some even ventured to
on Thursday has been the two-year-old i Pred'ct that she might trot arourd 2.06
trotters. Of course Volga Lee i, I Ln the Breeders event, distance having

'oiga, uee Ax- been waived, which néant that Murphy 
worthy and some of the fast pacers would “shoot” for a1 fast mark. But 
staged some sensational stunts, but they i*?®” ?he . responded with a mile in
wouldW6th W,her< PredlCtl0n eald th*y record. any "6ex he.d°rby'PetWe?" Volo°lt
would, the two-year-dds performed ln 2.04%, all of the prophets were sllenc- 
a manner undreamed of, even by the The ™,lc wa* a fraction faster than 
most optimistic; When it gets to a noln» th(". rPC°rd , three-year-old fillies,
______ __ . * . en ” eetB ro a P°mt made a few days before by Volga, 2.04%.
where the baby trotters race faster heats Of the other two-year-olds which rac- 
than the. aged trotter» in the fastest S? here the fastest by the records is

», ■s-toSi"S£hS"5;r,',2Jr,
harness horse breed is throwing down time. After being sent off on a break 
a challenge to the thorobred in the mat- "kPî? sbe trotted a half in 1.00,
ter of early speed the average nmn- which, I believe, is faster than any other 

. . , .p, tne average run run two-year-old ever trotted four fiirlnng.
reaching top form at three or lour years She is a daughter of J. Malcolm Forbes'
of age. 2.08, a half brother of Peter the Great,

and probably the most prolific sire of 
early and extreme speed among present 
day sires. Then yearlings by him took 
standard . records one afternoon, which 
la Just a sample of the way the young
sters by the son of Bingen and Santos 
learn to trot.

i:
r •

tills amount we, 
create an incentive for all players to 
try .to finish as high as possible, as eeoh 
position attained would mean extra

by ordering them from Wine and Spirit Vaults, Limited, 751 St. Catherine St West, 
Montreal, -on the order form below, at the prices quoted :

ST. VI
CANmoney.

“I also believe that by stretching the 
series out to nine game» we could reduce 
the admission prices.”

Lexington, Ky„ Oct. 18.—The

A Tonii 
Nerve

Toronto 1916To Wine and Spirit Vaults, Limited,
751 St. Catherine St. West, Montreal, Que.

Rea, to'Thkh ^doiT. “It !°"°Z"k™£u 0f Copland’s

•... Cases of 2 doz. quarts Copland’s Old Stock Ale, at .. $3.60
• • • •Cases of 2 doz. pints Copland’s Old Stock Ale, at .... $2.50 
... • Cases of 2*doz. quarts Copland’s Special Ale, at .... $3.60
• • • ■ Cases of 2 doz. pints Copland’s Special Ale, at ...
.... Cases of 2 doz. quarts Copland’s Stout, at ....
... .Cases of 2 doz. pints Copland’s Stout, at...........
... .Cases of 2 doz. quarts Copland’s Lager, at
... .Cases of 2 doz. pints Copland’s Lager, at...........
... .4 gal. Kegs Copland’s Ale, Lager or Porter, at .
... .8 gal. Kegs Copland’s Ale, Lager or Porter, at .

Full name..............................
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BAD TAKE SALTS. ■

I «
Cut

Cat
This Says Backache is Sign You Have 

Been Eating Too Much 
Meat.

■ This
Oat .. $2.50 

... . $3.60 

.. .. $2.50 
.... $3.60 

.. $2.50 
.... $2.50 
.... $4.50
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When you w.ike up with backache 
and dull misery in the kidney region 
it generally means you have been eat- 
ing: too much meat, «ayg a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid, which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort 
to filter it from the blood, and they 
become sort of paralyzed and loggy. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you must relieve them, like yo-i 
relieve your bowels, removing all ths 
body’s urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
and when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges, 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often 
get sore, water scalds and you :ire 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during tlfê night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from yout pharm- ‘ 
acist about four ounces of Jad Salts; . 
Take a tablespoonful in a glass of. 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine, * 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with 11th la, and has been used 
for generations to clean and stimu
late sluggisn kidneys, also to neutra
lize acids in the urine so it no longer 
irritates, thus ending bladder weak
ness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent litiiia water drink.

Mall Host of Fast Ones.
During the ten days of the trots only 

two aged trotters, and those the two 
greatest stake horses which have 
appeared, raced faster than the two-year- 
old champion, The Real Lady, 2.04%. St. 
FHtco won a heat to the Transylvanie, 
t? and Mabel Trask one in the
hHi3*: the third fastest 
Îîf^t that of The Real Lady in win- 
«Breeders Stakes, and yet there 
are plenty of shrewd horsemen ready to 
predict that the star youngster from the 
Murphy stable will have no easy time 
in winning the senior divisions of the 
futurities in 1917, such is the class of a 
half-dozen of more ttfo-year-olds which 

:have been taking her <hjet the past sea- 
I .They cite the case of Native Belle, 

Which In 1909 took a record of 2.07% In 
winning the Junior dtvtolon of the futur- 

|ity, this being the world's record for the 
age. but the following season she won 

; hut one of the colt stokes, and that only 
after five heats, while Colorado B„ which 
had not gained brackets as a two-year- 
of 2 04»; ">Ut <M1* race and took a record 

year-olds.
The 1916 Kentucky Futurity was the 

twenty-fourth racing of that colt clas
sic, yet Its history shows that the win- 
ner of the two-year-old division has re- 
ueated in the senior division on but four 
occasions. Fereno won in 1899 end 1900; 
pr»Ç?„B°n<J in 1903 and 1904: Peter Volo 
.1 ']]].aTU' 1914. and his full sister, Volga. 
m I-t® and 1916. Only one out of six 

, wlnnera of the two-year-old division has

It| It MMEMToday
Today ever

A tlaüve*t Qa,e Fwt.
a^ght^ra14 ,S

Indianapolis trainer having another test 
youngster. Worthy Volo. to race in the 
same classes. Harvest Gale was second 
to The Real I>ady in her record heat 
a,}£, was tuned separately In 2.07%. On 
Wednesday of the past week she won 
the second heat of a purse event for two- 
2"-eld. to 2.07%, whloh gives her the 
credit of being the fastest of the get of The Harvester and also^tbe fastest re- 
“"5 ever driven by Cox.

In Worthy Volo. Lon McDonald has a 
youngster which is liable to be a real 
sensation in 1917. He is a son of Ax- 
worthy, out of Nervolo Belle, the damof 
vîSLPa.L.0f chamPjcm». Peter Volo and 

two of the four which have suc- 
ln winning both the two and 

FndlVlsl.on?.of the Kentucky 
. ĉ9*t his owner around 1 000 laat f early in the season it
„„„ - .. the investment was a bad
°”A tOT the youngster, while he showed 
r-^ht et speed, spoiled its value by breaks.
Lotted however, he has f<£
getten the breaking habit, and a prettier 

never was raced tlmn the one in HlVton S', C:î)0 be« him a head !n
z.07% on Wednesday, That he Is a thot»

Chairman of Commission Has 
Novel World Series Plan 

—Nine Games.

ex-Full address

I
Please Write Plainly.

s'r!?F;8i^Cf ‘-V* sm sftwith a deduction of 3c each for any bottles short.
Mder ymarrkJd"hMue""1m0"ty or?cr’ Post'offi« money 

TftowSs Adfre? COnta‘mn* asb' e°ods »i" deliver-

The Wine & Spirit Vaults, Limited
751 SL Catherine Street West, Montre^

Cincinnati. O., Oct. 20.—A new deal in 
connection with world’s series, one that 
is favored by Garry Herrmann, head ol 
baseball’s supreme body, the National 
BasebaU Commission, wee outlined in a 
statement made by him today.

“I don’t know what will be done about 
the series; the next one is too ter away,” 
Mr. Herrmann stated.

“If I had my way about ft,” he con
tinued, "I would fix It so that every 
ball player in each major league would 
«hare in the world series spoils In
stead of giving all the money to the play
ers on the pennant-winning teams 1 
first would Increase the series from seven 
to nine games and allow the players to 
shart^'ln the receipts of the first five

l a?uld guarantee the players
wl.i, <Hub about $1606 each.
2L,th,ii?.00 eoch K°,n6 to the members of
the losing team. That. 1 believe, is
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&
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SATURDAY MORNING

FORTY MINUTES TO 
DO THE BUSINESS

BREAK UP CAMP 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Military Headquarters Moves 
From Camp Borden to Ex

hibition Grounds.

Percy Brocklebank’s 
Graphic Description of Vic

torious Charge,

Lieut.

CASUALTIES WERE HEAVY SPORTSMEN GIVEN COLORS
*

Despite Rain, Many Visitors See 
Miss Church Make Pre

sentation*

Of Sixteen Officers Who Went 
Into the Advance, Only 

Two Escaped.

By a Staff Reporter. .S'
Camp Borden. Oct. 20.—It was offi

cially announced today that No. 2 
District Military Headquarters will 
move from Camp Borden to Exhibition 
Camp, Toronto, on Wednesday, Oct.

Special to Th# Toronto World* .
Cornwall. Oct. 20.—Thomas Wil

liams of the Carleton Hotel has re
ceived a letter from Lieut. Percy 
Brocklebank, who went overseas in 
March last with the 53th Battalion. 
The letter was dated “Somewhere In 
Prance," Sept 27. Lieut Brocklebank 
says:

I won’t forget the 15th, 16th, and 
17th of September In a hurry. It was 
just twelve months to the day of my 
joining up with the 59 th that we were 
ordered o attack, ànd I was in the 
first wave. We assembeled in 
"Nci Man’s Land,” or rather, started 
to assemble, at about 3,15 a.m., pitch 
cark. of course. The attack started at 
6.20, and we had to stick on oiir stom- 

' aohs for three solid hours with the 
German machine guns and rifles snip
ing for all they were worth. The place 
was nothing, but shell holes, and we 
had great trouble In getting our men 
placed. As soon as our artillery op
ened. it was just as if hell had been 
let loose. The noise was terrific. One 
who has never been thru it can have 
no idea of what it was like. Up we 
got and away we went. The first Ger
man trench was about 50 yards away 
and over the top of this we went with 
the Fritales down fcelow throwing up 
their hands. It wasn't my duty to 
stay here, as the first wave had to go 
light over all the trcrpihes until we 
got to our final objective. The second 
wave had to take the prisoners.

We were met by a territic frontal 
tnd flanking fire from the German 
rifles, machine guns and shrapnel, and 
cur poor fellows were dropping right 
end left, but they went forward laugh
ing and joking, and some of tlvam 
smoking. We got to the second Ger
man trench and some of 
stopped to bayonet a few of them.- I 
saw one poor Fritzie running forward 
with his hands up to give himself up. 
We still had another trench to go over 
and then storm the strong point, but 
the Germans 
It took just 40 
the whole business, and then we 
had to dig trenches io make our posi
tion secure. By the time dinner time 
came there were only two officers 
Jeft out of sixteen, who went into the 
charge. One was Lieut. Frank Hunter, 
of Cornwall, and the other myself.

Next morning they sent us four 
extra officers and ordered us to take 
another position about 600 yards to 
our front. In the next charge three 
of the extra officers were killed leav
ing only three of us. Hunter and I 
being two of the lucky three. Next 
morning another battalion relieved ms, 
after wé had been without food or 
water for thirty hours or more’

I tell you candidly I hope I atn never 
in a charge like this again. Just a 
handful of us came out without a 
scratch, and 1 don’t know yet how a 
i,ingle man came out. The ground 
was covered with dead and dying. The 
trenches, too, were in places filled up 
with dead Germans, killed by our 
artillery fire. In some places you would 
see a bunch of feet sticking thru the 
earth and underneath were a number 
of the enemy covered with the earth 
thrown up by our shell fire. In other 
places hands would be protruding. We 
routed out quite a lot of prisoners 
from their dugouts and they were a 
frightened lot. One Hun had his leg 
all smashed to pieces, and I gave 

- him enough rum to send him to 
sleep, and I believe he was asleep 

' when he was taken to the dressing 
station. He offered me his hand to 
shake and I shook it. I felt sorry 
for the poor beggar.

After describing the morning In 
which they were sent out for a seven 
day rest, Lieut. Brocklebank «ays the 
colonel has given both Hunter and 
himself command of companies, and 
that to time they will no doubt ad
vance to be captains.

25.
The 180th Sportsmen’s Battalion 

Lt.-Col. R. Greer, commander, paraded 
In the pouring rain this afternoon to 
receive a eet of colors from the pat
riotic Sportsmen’s Association, 
number of visitors came from Toronto 
to witness the ceremony. Miss Church, 
sister of Mayor Church, made the 
formal presentation. Rev. Capt. Mor
row conducted the ceremony of con
secrating the colors. They were re
ceived by Li cuts. “Bob” Dibble . and 
“Tom” O’Rourke. The presentation 
was attended by Major-General Logie. 
In the march past following the cere
mony Col. Win. Hendrle took the 
salute.

The 216th Bantams Battalion of 
Toronto left amid rain at 1.40 
day, via C. P. R. for winter quarters 
at Toronto. The battalion paraded 
800 strong under Lt.-Col. F. L. Bur-

A

p.m. to-

ton.
The 228th Northern Ontario Batta-

E. A.lion, 850 strong, Lieut.-CoL 
Earchman commander, left for To
ronto at 9 a.m. via Grand Trunk. The 
122nd Muskoka District Battalion, 
Lieut-Col. D. M. Grant commander, 
left at 9.30 to take up winter quarters 
at Galt With this unit gone there 
are now no battalions remaining to 
the second brigade area. Col. John A. 
Currie, brigadier of the second brigade, 
and Major A. T. Hunter, the brigade 
major, aré posted today as struck off 
the camp strength. Also Major G. J. 
Thompson, brigade major of the third 
brigade.

H.v the departure of the 122nd, 
216th and 238th the total of units in 
camp has been reduced to 15 as com
pared with 28 at the start of the 
month. The total of soldiers in camp 
here is now close down towards the 
10,000 mark. During the first six 
weeks of the camp well over 30,000 
troops were in training.

Announcement was made today that 
the following members of the Unlvor-

Training
Company. C.O.T.C., have been given 
their discharges to accept commis
sions in the British army: Alexander 
Blair, E. H.
Clark, W. W. Cotton, A. H. Gillespie,

Lieut. G. A. Wright, 109th Regt., has 
been attached to 208th Irish Battalion 
for training and V. S. Kingsmill, for
merly 142nd. to 149th Lambton Bat
talion. Those five officers, who were 
attached to the 178rd Highlanders 
Battalion, have been attached as fol
lows: Lteuts. 3. M. Skeaflf vf tth) to 
198th Buffs; C. W. Irwin (Q. O R.) to 
204th Beavers; J. A. McKay and It. E. 
Evans, of 9th M. H., to 216th Ban
tams; R. M. McCubbins, 77th Regt., to 
198th Buffs; Walter S. Jenkins. H. W. 
Light, J. P. Macdonald, A. R. MacLeod, 
James McQueen, E. A. Munro, C. Nor- 
rie-Mlller, S, E. Ramsden, Wm. R. 
Smith, Douglas H. Stewart, and Geo, 
W. H. Troop.

Lieuts. L. F. Scholea and J. D. Mac
Donald, both of 180th Sportsmen's Bat
talion, have been transferred to cas
ualties.

The following artillerymen having 
qualified at an examination held at 
Petawawa camp, are awarded troop
ers’ certificates: Trooper Acting Ser
geant It. II. Hamilton; Troopers C. T. 
Phillips, F. Brown. I. D. Wilson and F. 
C. Patterson, all of 69th Battery: H. E. 
Mason, J.' O. Dack, both of 67th Bat
tery; S. Healy, 70th Battery. The 168th 
Oxford Battalion will parade tomorrow 
morning for instruction in oomblng.

Forty-eight members of various 
units at Camp Borden and Niagara are 
posted as discharged due to medical 
unfitness for active service.

Militia headquarters gave notice to
day for the information of officers and 
other ranks who have been struck oft 
the strength of the C. E. F„ and offi
cers and other ranks of the active 
militia not actually on duty, that they 
are not permitted to wear uniform 
without written authority from the 
general officer commanding Military 
District No. 2.

our men

had almost quit", 
minutes to do

sity of Toronto Overseas

Burr, Stanislaus E.

ST. VITUS* DANCE 
CAN BE EASILY CURED

Hundred and Fifty-Third
Welcomed to St. Thomas

A Tonic for the Blood and 
Nerves With Rest All That 

Is Needed. St. Thomas, Oct. 20.—A royal wel
come was given the 163rd Battalion 
under the command of Lt.-CoL Pritch 
ard, by the citizens of St. Thomas this 
morning on their arrival here. Owing 
to inclement weather the men did not 
march over from London as first in
tended, but came by special train and 
were met at the station by Mayor 
Trott, members of the city council and 
the board of trade. A procession was 
formed headed by the 26th Regiment 
band, which escorted the 153rd on a 
route march through the city to the 
barracks. Hundreds of citizens turned 
out to welcome the soldiers.

Many a child has been called awk
ward, has been punished in school 
lor not keeping still or for dropping 
things, when the trouble was really 
St. Vitus' dance. This trouble may
appear at any age, but Is most often 
met between the 
fourteen.
of the disease is poor blood, aggra- 
'attd by indoor confinement, or men
tal strain at school. Under these 
conditions the blood fails to

ages of six and 
The most frequent cause

carry
nourishment to the nerves and the 
i hild begins to show listlessnetss and 
inattention. Then it becomes rest
less and twitching of the muscles and 
jerking of the limbs and body follow. 
A remedy that cures St. Vitus’ dance 
and cures it so thoroughly that no 
trace of the disease remains is Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills, which 
the blood, thus feeding and strength
ening the rtarved nerves. This is 
the only way to cure the trouble, and 
parents should lose no time in giving 
this treatment if their child 
nefvous or irritable. Mrs. Wm. A. 
inquires, Canntngton, Ont., says: "My 
only daughter, now fourteen years of 
f.ge, was troubled for several years 
with St. Vitus' dance. She was so bad 
that at times she would lost control 
of her limbs, and her face and

D1SEAES BAFFLES DOCTORS.

Infantile Paralysis taSted to Be a 
Mystery.

renew
Milwaukee, Wle., Oct 20.—Infantile 

paralysis still remains a mysterious 
disease to the medical profession, par
ticularly as to its origin, and to a great 
degree in its transmission, according 
to medical me nwho d’seussed the situ
ation today at the meeting of the 
American Association for Study and 
Prevention of Infantile Mortality.

seems

OXFORD TEACHERS MEET.
eyes

would be contorted. We had medical 
advice and medicine, but it did not 
help her. In fact wè thought the trou
ble growing worse, and finally we had 
to take her from school. About a vear 
ago we began giving her Dr. Williams’

■p*"s nn(l by the time she had 
token five boxes she was completely 
cured, and is now a fine, healthy girl.
■ firmly believe we owe this to Dr.
" Ilhams’ Pink Pills and aro very 
crateful for her restoration to perfect 
brofih.”

1 ou can get these pills from any Fire from an unknown cause, dam- 
dealer In medicine’ or by mail at 5*) aged the premises of A. P. Browns- 
"rtf'* !U"’X or s‘x boxes for $2.50 from cobbe, 380 Spadina avenue, wholesale 
J, , Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ produce dealer, to the extent of $500 
prcckvtlle, Ont. last night.

Wcodstock, Oct. 20.—At the closing 
session of the Oxford Teachers' Insti
tute the following officers were 
elected: President, T. M. Caley, Nor
wich; Vice-President, R. Fleming, 
Washington; Sec.-Treas., Wm. Munro, 
Woodstock; Management Committee— 
George McKenzie, Bright; J. H. Wil
son, Tillsonburg; Messrs. Hinchley, 
Miller and Young, Woodstock.

TSORE DAMAGED BY FIRE.
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is sealed — that’s the thing I 
like about it. No matter when 
or where I buy it, the flavor 
is there — fufl strength, and 
it’s fresh and clean.

So I always make sure to 
get Wrlgley’s in the sealed 
package —it’s the greatest five 
cents’ worth of beneficial enjoy
ment I can. buy.
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Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Ce. Ltd* 
Wrigter Building, Toronto, 

for free jingle book by
Officer Seei-
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CERNA RIVER REIN
\i

Town of ^rod Hasp^Again Been 
Wrested Frorn the 

Enemy.

FRENCH ALSO TRIUMPH

■iostile Trenches West of Verdun 
Have Been Carried by 

"Assault.

Sparkling and Vivacious—merry, 
bright, alert—a good, clear skin and 
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion 
are assured only by pure blood. It 
only every man and woman could be 
Induced to adopt the morning Inside 
bath, what a gratifying change would 
take place. Instead of the thousands
of sickly, anaemic-looking men, ____, _ , _
women and girls, with pasty or muddy London, Oct. 19.—Despite the not- 
complexlons; instead of the multitudes .V. Unsettled conditions In Greece, 
of “nerve wrecks.” "rundowns.” whl?h t apparanetly have militated
"brain fags” and pessimists, we should a*fln*t * determined pushing of the 
see a virile, optimistic throng of operations on the Mace-
rosy-cheeked people everywhere. donlan front, fresh and successful at-.

An inside bath is had by drinking tacks by French and Serbian troop» 
each morning before breakfast a glass arl r®P°rte<1-
of real hot water with a teaspoonful , , announces a Serbian victory 
of limestone phosphate in it to wash » *]?e Cerna Hiver region, southeast 
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and „„îl°naftlrt Ü^Lerf, T°wn Bred, 
ten yards of bowels the previous day’s wlt"*n the bend of the Cerna, Is de- 
indigestible waste, sour fermentations -Cla"r “&ve been wrested
and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten- troJ? th® Bulgarians, who recently re- 
ing and freshening the entire alimen- u- \ delayed report from
tary canal before putting more food - V? announced that Serbian attacks 
into the stomach. ln th® Cerna sector had failed of

Those subject to sick headache, bil- . , ..
lousness. nasty breath, rheumatism, , In*ereet attaches to further possible
colds, and particularly those who have «▼®l0P»*nta in the Vstrdar region in 
a pallid, sallow complexion and who ^ cei?tre, of the Macedonian front, 

very often are where lltt,e bnt artillery activity has 
urged to obtain a quarter pound of bee° reported during the vigorous op- 
limestone phosphate at the drnr stations on either flank. Last night’s 
store, whiclt will cost hut a trifle, but announcement from Paris that hostile 
is sufficient to demonstrate the quick tren('hes west of the Vardaf had been 
and remarkable change in both health Penetrated to a depth of a quarter 
and appearance, awaiting those who . “ “ attack by French
practice internal sanitation. We must ».J".f,6 . po?aihm^ that 
remember that inside cleanliness is l fofce la„to be
more important than outside, because , d. to this Important section of 
the skin does not absorb Impurities to ^he H“e °f advance here
contaminate the blood, while the 1-1 k S the ratlway llnti toward
pores ln the thirty feet of bowels do. Laltub"

suc-

are constipated

Hundhned and Twenty-Second
Royally Welcomed in GaltSRSHNS en FRESH

SUCCESSES III m Galt, Oct. 20.—Under command of 
Col. D. M. Grant the 122nd Battalion 
arrived here this afternoon from Camp 
Borden. Winter quarter, will be pro
vided for the men ln the armories and 
Queen's barracks. At the station the 
soldiers were met by Mayor Edwards 
and members of the city council, and 
the collegiate institute cadets formed 
a guard of honor. A large number of 
citizens were out to welcome them.

This evening at Queen’s barracks 
the whole battalion was given a sup
per by the women of Galt, after which 
addresses were made by F. 8. Scott, 
M.L.A., Mayor A. M. Edwards, Aid. F. 
S. Jarvis, Dr. Adam Thompson a ltd 
D. M. Grant, O.C. 122nd.

Forces Operating Near Tabora. 
Complete Rout of 

Germans.

FOE IN POISON BELT

Enemy Forced to Take Refuge in 
1 Fever-Ridden 

Area.
Defunct Chatham Shoe Co.

Invokes Moratorium ActLondon, Oct. 19.—In 
recent operations ia German 
Africa, Issued here, today, the 
office announces that the Belgians 
operatingTiear Tabora, to the northern 
central port of,the colony, have In
flicted à further defeat on the Ger
mans. In the fighting from September 

118 to 22 the surviving portion of the 
German forces which had >een de
feated at Tabora were routed.

Along the coast the British forces 
■under General Smuts are engaged In 
clearing the country. A number of 
email columns are carrying on this 
work southeast of Dar-ee-Salaam 
and northwest and west of Kilwa. 
Gen. Smuts says hie troops have been 
attempting to drive into the Ruflji 
Valley. The German position is mid 
north and south of that region.

The remnant of the force defeated 
by the Belgians was driven eastward 
and southward, the Germans making 
an attempt to effect a junction with 
the main German body concentrated 
in the Ruflji Valley. The 'bulk of the 
remaining German forces, says the 
announcement, are now confined in a 
limited area, in the southeastern por
tion of the colony, of which all the 
ports on the coast and the main Unes 
of approach are held by the entente 
forces. The entire Ruflji VaUey and 
the Delta are unhealthy and malarious 
to the highest degree, and are declared 
likely to become untenable after the 
advent of the “lesser rains” during 
October.

a review of
East 
war

Chatham, Oct, 20.—Day, Ferguson & 
McDonald, solftitofl for the liquida
tors .of the (ttfmst Chatham Shoe 
Company, 1$, Is ,undemood, 
an action against- the city at the No
vember sHtinitffto ftave an order is
sued permitting; them to dispose of 
certain fixtures In the building which 
the liquidator Claims are chattels and 
not fixtures as"embodied ln a mort
gage which the. tjlty of Chatham holds 
on the property, The court will also 
be asked for an order to proceed with a 
sale of the building under the Mora
torium Act. ' -

will enter

Chatham Hopes to Raise Ten
Thousand for Red Cross

Chatham, Oct. 20.—There is every 
indication that Chatham’s objective of 
a $10.000 contribution to the British 
Red Cross will be reached. It 
announced this morning that the re
sult of the first day’s canvass showed 
that $9000 had been contributed, which 
includes the $3000 donated by the city 
council. To be added to this figure 
are the contributions which have been 
made thru the local schools and also 
the amounts collected by two com- 
mittces which have not yet made re
turns. It is expected that these will 
be received tomorrow, when the offi
cial figures of the contributions will 
be made known.

was

dominion Iron again

IS IN HEAVY DEMAND

Holders of Nova Scotia Stock 
Appear to Be Buying.

WHERE THE GOING 18 SLIPPERY.

On muddy roads or greasy pave
ments Dunlop Traction Tread always 
spells security.

Special to The Toronto World.
Montreal, Oct. 20.—Iron today work

ed up to 67, which is only half a point 
under the high created a few weeks 
ago when, under tremendous buying 
both for local and New York account, 
it rose sharply to 6 1-2. The theory 
in Ibe street is that the interests ln 
Scctia which have been talking and 
apparently working for a merger ol tin- 
two companies, would need

MANY RETURNED SOLDIERS

Eight Hundred Men Have Landed at 
Halifax.

Halifax, N.S.r Oct. 20.—From the 
steamship that: brought them safely 
thru the war zone there were landed 
here yesterday about 800 of all ranks 
from the battlefronts, from hospitals 
and discharging stations on the other 
side. About six hundred of them were 
wounded and non-eligiblcs, a great 
many having turned out physically 
unfit after reaching the other aide.

They left for their destinations In 
two special trains in the afternoon.

to buy
considerable stock, in the open market, 
besides securing support thru private 
treaty, in order to get a sufficient 
standing in th«* stock to warrant others 
joining the propdsttton.

The Idea- prevails that buying for 
that purpose Is now in progress which 
together with the usual following, 
makes for a very strong tone.

à k

Steamer Sink* in Lake Erie
Crew Believed to Be Safe

Cleveland, O., Oct. 20.—The steamer 
Marshall Butters, laden with lumber 
foundered In Lake Erie this afternoon 
during a heavy gale off Southeast 
Shoalea near the mouth of the Detroit 
River. Three members of the crew 
were rescued by the steamer Billings 
and brought here. The other twelve 
members of the crew are believed to 
have been rescued by the steamer 
Hartwell, which is bound for Ash
tabula.

That Dr. Chase's Ointment 
actually cures even the worst 
cases of Itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles we know for n 
certainty, because of experi
ence with thousands of cases.

To prove this to you we shall 
send you a sample box free, If 
you enclose a two-cent stamp 
to pay postage, and mention ^ 
this paper.
Edmanson. Bates * Co, J 

t limited, Toronto. K

Ten Thousand Dollars’ Loss
When Connolly Farm Boras

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall. Oct. 20.—Fire today de

stroyed the large bams on the Con
nolly farm, between Hogansburg and 
Htlena. with all its contents includ
ing one hundred tons qf hay, five 

- harses, twenty pigs and a lot of new 
I and modem farm machinery". The loss 

in estimated at nearly $10,000 with in
surance of $3,000. Arthur Prcshav 
’.vas the tenant of the farm.<K
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London, Oct. 20.—During the late 
hours of the house of commons tist 
right, Lord Robert Cecil, minister of 
war trade, replied vigorously to a 
speech In which Col. Arthur Lynch, 
Nationalist, had criticized the govern
ment’s policy in the Balkans and 
Greece, Col. Lynch asking “whether 
any outside Influence had been .al
lowed to affect the British policy."’
This reference, which apparently 

was to the former friendship between 
the royal families, provoked a prompt 
retort from Lord Robert Cec'd.

“It would be impossible at this stage, 
and under the present circumstances,” 
said Lord Robert, "to enter into a dis
cussion of what we or our allies have 
said or are going to say to Greece "n 
reference to the present crisis in 
European affairs. 1 do not understand 
in the least what the member wishes 
to accuse the government of. He in
dulged In a deal of vague deminei.a- 
ations of the Balkan strategy, and in

' ;
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Clear, Peachy Skin 
Awaits Anyone Who 

Drinks Hot Water
Says an

Breakfast Helps Us Look and 
Feel Clean, Sweet,

Freeh.

Inside Bath Before

cuircd hers today of James O’Brien, 
a well known barrister, who has been 
111 many weeks. Deceased wt.a horn 
and spent his whole life in Brockvlllo" 
whfre he practiced hie profession since 
1892, when he graduated from Osgoori-i 
Hall. The rnly relative is one brother, 
Daniel O’Brien, of the Ontario license 
branch, Toronto.

cne passage of his spcach he appeared ] 
to hint at some obscure and disrepu
table influence having been brought 
to bear on the councils of trie govern
ment and the councils of the allies. 
As far as the strategy7 of the Balkans 
is concerned, It has Veen guided ix- 
clusively by military considerations, 
and the only people who had anything 
to say in deciding the military move
ments were the proper military ad
visers of the government. Thç sug
gestion that .any person, whether 
strictly a member of the government 
or not, had used any influence to de
flect the policy of tbie^conntry from 
the principles of sc.ini strategy Is 
absolutely baseless and utterly un
worthy of ttis house.”

jf.

POPULATION INCREASE.

Brockvijle, Oct., 20.—The assessment 
returns just made show Brock ville a 
population tc be 9.173, an increase of 
450 over last year. Th"s" figures <!■> 
not include .about 800 resident soldiers 
serving overseas.

RED CROSS SUBCSRIPTIONS.

23 THE?1 Brock ville. Oct. 20.—Public subscrip
tion: here towards the lied Pros» 
omounted to $3,200. All told the com
mittee hopes to. make the îé.vuo, ,

JAMES O’BRIEN DEAD.
Special tc The Toronto World.

Brockvllle, Oct, 20.—The death oo.
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NO OUTSIDE INFLUENCE 
SWAYS BALKAN PLANS

Lord Cecil Resents Insinuations 
of Colonel Lynch in 

House.

UNWORTHY SUGGESTION

Lynch Apparently Alluded to 
Former Friendship Between 

Royal Families.
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Figures Showing Grants
To Red Cross Fund

ï

battle
OF THE

Men Wanted for the Navy m

Richmond Hill, $1100; Sutton, $*00; Wood- 
bridge, $1000; Powaesan, $180; Trout 
Creek, $200; -Port Perry, $500.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 

Reserve, wants men for imme- — 

diate service Overseas, in 

the Imperial Royal Navy

Candidates mutt fee aona of 
natural bom British subjects 
and be from 18 to 38 years 
of a<e.

DA V $1.10 per day and upwards. Free Kit.
Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.

Apply to the nearest Naval Recruiting Station 
or to the

Department of the Naval Service, OTTAWA.

In some cases the canvass is yet to be 
held, and In these the amount aimed at 
is given.

Cities.—Kitchener, $10,500; Brantford, 
$20.000; Chatham, $10,000; Galt, $7500; 
Guelph, grant, collection to be taken, 
$5000 ; ’Hamilton, objective. $75.000; Kings
ton. grant, $2600; London, will exceed 
$40,000; Niagara Falls, $7000; Peterboro, 

,$5000; St. Catharines, $12.000; St. Tho
mas, $5400; Sarnia, $12,000; 
objective, $25,000; Toronto,
Woodstock, objective, $15,000. 
other places to hear from. ,

Towns.—Alexandria. $600; AUistori, 
$1028; Almonte, $1300: Aurora, $2000; 
Bala. $250; Barrie, $2100; Bowmanville, 
$1000; Bracebridge, $1150: Brampton, 
$1000; Brldgeburg and Fort Erie, $1300; 
Brockvllle, $4500; Bruce Mines, $620; 
Cache Bay, $200; Campbellford, $2500; 
Carleton Place. $1800; Clinton, $1100; Co
balt, $2600; Cobourg, objective, $7000; Col- 
llngwood, $2000; Dresden. $800; Dundas, 
$6900; Dunnville, $1550' Englehart, $170; 
Forest, $620; Goderich, $2500; Gore Bay, 
$150: Hatieybury, $600: Hespeler. $3300; 
Ingersoll, $7500; Kincardine, $3200: Lea
mington, $2500; Lindsay, $6000, also $6000 
to Canadian Red Cross; Llstowel, $500; 
Matheson, $100; Mattawa, $366; Midland, 
$2000; Mount Forest. $1200; Newmarket, 
$3200; North Bay, $3500; Oakville, $3000; 
Orillia, objective, $12,000; Oshawa, $8000, 
also $8000 to Canadian Red Cross; Owen 
Sound, $5000; Paris, $6800: Parkhill, $1000; 
Parry Sound, $1160; Perth, $1000; Petro- 
lea, $1000: Port Hope, $1600: Preston,

' $5000; Renfrew, $5000; Strathroy, $2400; 
Wudbury, $2500; Thombury, $400: Tilbury, 
$635: Tlllsonburg, will raise $1500; 
klçek Hill, $500; Walkerton. $1600; 
laceburg, $3000; Waterloo, $4262; Welland. 
$2500; Weston, $3550: Whitby, $2250; 
Wlarton, $600; WIngham, $4000. v 
..County Grants.—Brant, $7000; Huron, 
$21,260; Oxford. $10,000; Renfrew, $1000; 
Wellington, $1000; Wentworth, $5000; 
Prince Edward, $5000.

Xljlao??,-~1Caledonia- *600: Bradford, 
*1000; Mlmlco, $800; Burk's Falls. $1200; 
Delhi, $750; Shelburne, $160: Morrisburg 
*600; Winchester, $500: Mlllbrook. $260: 
Port Stanley, $25; Garden island, *20; 
KemptylUe,JiOOO: Tweed, $1000; Thames- 
yl'Je. WO; Newburg, $50: Port Dalhousie, 
*'00; Glencoe, $800; Port Rowan, $250: 
Norwood, $1300; New Toronto. ngniv

ni
Townships.—Carrick, $600; Brant, $1500; 

Mountain. $100; Cavan, $500; Malahide, 
$1000; South wold, $100; Colchester North. 
$200; Bedford, $100; Wolf Island, $160; 
Gowers, $100; Holland, $300; Rawdon, 

Tudor and Cashel, 
lachln, $25; Brooke,
Î00;,-Elizabethtown,

$1000;
$1200; Ma 
tague, $200 ;. Elizabethtown, $600; Adol- 
phustown, $160; Fredericsburg N„ $125; 
Grantham, $300; Grimsby S„ $600; Niaga
ra, $260; - Caredoc, $600; Lobo, $500; Met
calfe, $600: Medora and Wood. $100; Mid
dleton. $500; Pickering. $1000; Fullerton, 
$600; Hawkeabury West, $250; Pembroke, 
$100; Tecumseh, *600. $100; Salter; May 
and Harrow. $200; Dumfries North, $1000; 
Waterloo, $5000; Nichol, *600.

The following places were heard from 
too late to classify :

Dundas, $696; Leamington, $2500; 
Burk's Falls, *1200: Cobelt, $2500; Cemp- 
belltord, $2500; Delhi, $760; Forest, 
$620: M. Beatty, Welland. $36; Whitby, 
$2250; Weston, $3550; Waltaceburg, $3000; 
Hespeler, $3300; Llndeey, $6000; Oconto, 
AVIs., Holt Lumber Co., $100; Cleveland 
Auto Mach. $100; St. Thomas, $6400; 
Stratford, $26,000; Woodstock, $7600; 
Bowmanvtiie, $1000; OoL Leonard, 84. 
Catharines, *2000; Matheson. $100; 
ÎLli&nay;v.*60<,: Norwood. $600; Galt. 
4j7aOO; Clinton, $1010; Preston, $6000; 
Braçebridgè, $1150; Renfrew, $5000; 
Bi^getourg, will beat last year; Parkhill, 
}Port Hope, *1600. *410; Kitchener, 
$10,600; Bradford. 11080; Aurora, $2000;

„„ $1300; Alexandria, *600; Bar
rie, $100: Parry Sound. $1160; Bruce 
Mine»' *o2°°; Baurer and Black Chicago. 
$100; Tilbury. $535; Ingersoll. $7000; New 
}°ra German-American Stoneware 
Works, $60; Atlanta, Atlantic Steel, $100: 
T- B. Sniock. AVichlta Falls, Tex., Rotary 
Club.. $60; Kincardine, $3200: Bmnttoni, 
$20,000; Washington, $,100; Cruder Man- 
u/acturing Oo., at. Louis, $100; Mlmtoo, 
$625; Llstowel. *600; Wiarton, $600; Iro
quois Falls, $260: Sudbury, $2600; Port 
Dalhousie, $676; Port Rowan, *250; Mat- 

«erne as last year; Tavistock, $10,- 
000: Thombury, $400; Hamilton v»» u»v 
Saturday, $25.000; Oshawa, We.fiOO; 
Bridgeburg $1000: London, $40,000; God
erich, $21,250; Muskegon, Mich.. $600; 
AVallace b urg. $3000; Halleybury, $600: 
Dresden. $800; Carleton Place, $1^00; 
Catharines, $277,293.

*200; Hay, 
$500; Mon-i Stratford,

$701,000;
Man* 'ac
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APPLY TO ÆMILIUS JARVIS, ESQ., 
103 Bay Street, Jarvis Bldg., Toronto
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AUDIENCE STIRRED 
BY ANNOUNCEMENT

and the Dominion any province, do
minion or commonwealth in the 
pire.

“I don't know that we should be 
proud of it. It is an honor to give 
to this cause," The lieutenant-gover
nor thanked the Toronto members of 
the Rotary Club, and said that they 
had certainly been rotating very 
pi<jly within the last few days. Tie 
also expressed his appreciation of the 
part the women had played in the 
campaign.

On account of the splendid publicity 
the Toronto appeal had received its 
effect was fet in all parts of the pro
vince. One little school on the edge 
of Georgian Bay, in Bruce County, 
with only ten children and six fam
ilies, had Sent $12.

GiSbons’ Team Wins.
. . Slr Wilfrid Laurier.” As the people realized the magni- 

Wnl you kindly announce at the tude that the total would assume the 
"l n Di5 that.lt is Fith great regret I enthusiasm knew no bounds. J. J. 
shall be unable td be present owing Gibbons, whose team led in the team 
to an important previous engagement competition was not present and when 
.. i aal Blad to announce, however, MaJoi Dinndck announced that his to- 
that tho our full returns are not In tal collection amounted to $104,408.85' 
we shall have' over $3.500 from the there was great applause. The slogan 
staff of the uMversity and in the “*250,000 in three days” resulted in the 
neighborhood of $2,000 from the etu- workers getting almost three times 
dents, in all nearly $6,000 from the that much is four days, and last year's 
University of Toronto. total of $638,000 was bettered by

T congratulate you on the success *^».000. 
of this great movement. Mrs. Plumptre was received with

“Robert Falconer, £ great applause when she announced 
“President lhe amount received thru the various 

“University of Toronto ” ”.oarcea of the women’s sphere of 
Toronto Lead. All. ‘ivlty.

"I really do not know how, to ex- .?on' T,' McGarry said that ari- 
press myself tonight in view of what ot , milestone in the history of the 
lias occurred in the last three davs ” Dro-vlnce and Toronto had been passed. 

i»ald Sir John Hendrle- "Toronto hâs ?ÏLi’ad ?®.nied the rumors that the 
set the pace, the example, to the r>ro- £es^onse this year would not be gs 
i-ince, the province to the Dominion £ ,Tf 8 a^t', The soldlerX,

London. E„bW .ffg ff-SS BS, SZZXt .g". g»
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i : ' i deCopeland then read the following 
communications:

"Pray accept my best congratula
tions upon splendid result of campaign 
in aid of British Red Cross. I greatly 
l egret, that my public duties prevent 
me from attending the meeting.

- Sir Robert Borden.”
Accept my thanks for invitation, 

v ery sorry I cannot accept. with 
best wishes for demonstration of to
night.
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Rod Cross Society. With pride he told 
how the figures last year compared 
with those from otner parts of the 
empire.

There was no man. woman or child 
who woul<V not be recompensed over 
and ever for whatever they had given. 
They would know when the men re
turned that they had done their duty 
by them and would feel, “I did my duty 
loward that young man when he was 
at the front.” He congratulated all 
who took part ir. the campaign.

magnitude of the work. Hospital ships 
amounting to a fleet had during six 
weeks in the past summer conveyed 
150,000 wounded British soldiers from 
France to Great Britain. The whole 
system was a marvel of efficiency and 
everything possible was being done for 
the wounded.

Every effort meant a better chance 
fc-r a gallant man who is laying down 
his life for freedom. "Some of*it is 
going to help the sailors, too,” ealtl Mr. 
Rowell. 1

“This is no night for talk, unies?It Is 
money talk and money has talked to
day," said Col. Noel Marshall. As a 
member of the executive of the British 
Red Cross, the only member of the ex
ecutive present, he desired to say "God 
bless you,”

H- H. Dewart, MX,.A., was glad that 
the spirit of the vikings was present 
in the hearts of the people of Toronto 
He was thankful that all could re
spond to the Red Cross appeal. It was 
the greatest organization for good. He 
told of his partner and young men of 
his office who had been saved by the 
Red Cross.

During the meeting reports from 
town and village all over the province 
were coming into, the Jjall by wire and 
were passed on tv» q#e ot the Ellis 
adding typewriters and .the

:

1

theBRITISH INFANTRY, JULY 1ST, CHARGED THRU GERMAN BARBED WIRE.:: nmr:

The Toronto Dally World presents the Somme 
pictures today, Saturday, as the last 

day of the Regent

dec!over
thn
GeiMr. N.W . Rowell, M.L.A., said it 

was a great tribute to the men who 
presided over the campaign and to the 
city. Toronto was prepared to make 
any sacrifice whether it was in nten or 
money. He then told ot the British 
army medical service which now had 
12,000 officers and 60,000

I nm

■ engagement Unes, Planning 
when Germany

RfE
The Paris J 

a long lewder 
calls attention

ac-
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9 A.M. TO 11 P.M. CONTINUOUSLY
» men, or was 

almost as large as the first expedition- 
try force rent across the channel. It 
had 218,000 beds in England in hos
pitals for wounded soldiers, 
spot in France the British had 30,000 
beds for wounded soldiers.

One could get no conception of the

\
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hot violence con] 
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FOR SIX COUPONS
and—

98 CENTS ■ 
Toronto World Readers

ADELAIDE ST.-WEST OF YÔNGE jamount
was recorded along with.the name of 

"Wn by Bert L. Crowley of the 
•kills stair.

At this point in the meeting the 
amounts reported were announced and 
it was computed that the total amount 
this year would reach two million dol
lars.
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Who would not be a Canadian and 

a. eon of Ontario, tonight?” asked Pre
mier Hearst. "Again,” he said, -‘To
ronto has set the pace not only for On
tario and Canada but for the whole of 
the British Empire." He thanked th-> 
people of the province and the people 
of Ontario for their splendid response. 
What had been done in Toronto had 
not stopped within the confines of the 
city, but had encouraged the whole of 
the province.

On his return from abroad he had 
asked Dr. Abbott how the campaign 
was coming along, and was told it 
progressing favorably, but 
sponge was not expected to equal last 
year. He felt sure that the people 
would not fall to rise to the height 
they did last year. The men at the 
front were fighting as bravely, and tie 
was delighted with the way the ap
peal had been responded to both by 
Toronto and the province. He thank
ed the lieutenant-governor for the 
splendid work he had done In the Red 
Cross appeal and felt sure the result 
would be encouraging even 
Canadians on the Somme.

At headquarters at eleven o'clock 
last night the staff of bank tellers un
der the direction of John S. Morton 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
had all the cash counted, including 
every church and theatre contribution

Much of the credit for the efficient 
and rapid way in which the

i TORONTO NOBLY 
ANSWERS CALL

m
Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic

HOLLAHD-AMERICA LINE Iv be
NEW YOBK—FALMOUTH— HOTTE*DAM 
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mon new ion*
.......................... - ».s. RYNO.VM
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have the opportunity of obtaining a copy of The New Universities. 
wfrdi'thMVave* h“ ^*3 jT*ht r*»1»* “P-to-date. All the new 
within the limp6 leather'eover. "tiST ‘° b= f°U"d

Oct. 18, noon. 
Xov. 2,
Nov. 16.
Nov, «3.
Dec. 14.
Dec. 28.

a splendid body 
business men.

A number of articles, including, sev- 
tral paint I ign and a watch, wore auc
tioned off at the close of the meeting, 
Chris. Collins, acting in the 
capacity as auctioneer.
$405 was realized from the sale of these 
articles. The purchasers of the pic
tures were Douglas Murray, Holt Gur
ney, R. R. Gordon, W. M. Douglas, and 
A. B. Campbell. The watch, which 
was contributed by H. H, Williams, 
was sold to J. J. Gibbons for the sum 
of $160. Mr. Williams had himself 
bought the watch at the last patriotic 
auction, paying $650 for it

Ten Cent» Brings Twenty Dollars.
An interesting event was the sale of 

an envelope containing two flve-cent 
pieces. This money had been given to 
Mr. Collins by an old man, who was 
apparently in great need himself as his 
clothes were old and ragged and his 
shoes falling off his feet. He has two 
sons at the front, one having .been 
wounded, ard tho other has not been 
heard from for months. But he wanted 
to help and his was the greatest gift 
of all, for he gave all that he had. Who 
could do more? Mr. Collins in telling 
the story said that this unfortunate 
man would not be the loser by his 
noble act as the Red Cross Society 
would see to his welfare. The two 
pieces were sold to Ralph Conrable for 
the splendid sum of $20, which 
added to the fund.

Further contributions

of self-sacrificing neon
Cabin fare» from $66; third clan, $13,73.

was 
the re- W’^’SEAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO) 

ouU,‘~J Oct. 37 Northland ...Nov. 18 
-MONTREAL—A VONMOLTH (CARGO) 

CorntohmaD . Oct.37 | Wctohman _No. g
official 

The sum of
t $ •

AMERICAN LINESeparate Vocabularies of Activities in Which 
Special Meanings Are Given to Words:

“Mend your speech 
lest It mar 
fortune.*',
—Good advice from 
Sha-kspere,

All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York*—Liverpool

........Oct. 86 | New York

your

The Automobile 
Classical Abbrevia

tion»
Forma of Address 
Atomic Weights 
Aviation* Baseball 
Christian Names 
Commerce and Law

Bv.ry-Dar Alluok**. Photorrwphy,
Football, I" o r e Ign 
Word! and Phroaes, -,
Golf, Lacrowe, La»„ ‘nd Wire-
Ten»!., Military and '‘i” Telegraphy.
Naval Term* Noted "OT<S* of like and 
Character» In Lltera- Oppoelte Meaning» 
ture- Yachting

Folo,
Music. State " Name.

Krooni and have
handsWhite Star Line***

New York—Liverpool
Lapland............ Oct. 37 I Baltic ..

Company’» Office—H. G. THORLEY. m. 
PhmfJ 41*‘ng Street E., Toronto.

8ei\ Freight Office. 1008 Royal 
****** B*dg» King and Yonge. Toronto.

1 ilj to the

! ....Nov. e

Additional Facts and Guides Needed Daily : C1
TEI.LS HOW TO

-—Became Naturaliz&d
Hg0l"g^grTew' ^ulaUoT)n' /r,nc,Pri

Get e Copyright a^sjor^p-to- stat«*- Value of For- 

G,t a Pansport ^ EleT"len,e
Get a Patent Variations, Use of State» ^ ÆnstitJtioVf
Make Postal Savings Nouns, Adjectives, Sixteen Color Plates 
Use the Mails ®”,d Verba, Thirty-two

Congreseional Repre- Piotures, All 
eentation. Canada.

Co- of Canada, con
tributed $5000; the International Har- 
yfftor Company $3500; the Imperial 
Life $1000; Imperial Bank $2500; Ex- 

Lite $1000; Ontario Jockey 
Club $2000; employas of the king 
Edward Hotel $233.65; Imperial Life 
Assurance Co. $750; British North 
America Assurance Co. $500; Western 
Assurance Co. $500; the Toronto 
îtetysboys' Union $35.

The ChevJin Clark 
JieapoHs, in sending a cheque for 
*1000 stated that it is the intention 
of this company to contribute this 
sum yearly until the close of the war. 
Other contributions received are as 
follows: The American Thread Com
pany, of New York, $2600; J. H. Plum
mer $1000; Miss Mary Virginia Mc
Cormick $1500; Canadian Westing- 
house Co. $1000; Loew’s Theatre $250.

. - results
were kept -rack of and announced as 
soon as received was due to the un- 
tiring effort of A L. Wbltelaw, sales 
manager of the Ellis Adding Type
writer Company, who was asked to 
instal the accounting system and take 
charge of that department.

Largs Contribution».
Some of the large contributions re

ceived late yesterday were :
Bank of Commerce staff..
Ontario Jockey Club......
American Rolling Mills ....
American Metal Co.................
Russell Motor Co.
J. H. Plummer .
W. S. Dinnlck ..........................
Timiskaming Paint Co....
Harris Abattoir Co............
Utah Copper Co. .................
F. W. Kirby .......... Y.'"”
American

4

i Duotoue
About Beik.."ew ,er Chrlitmas 

Sailing* to England
vMo5,r'?1 to Lo-lcm

“ 3 —wïmi ' ' « 1îrk '-lvrrp-,,,1 6Not. 3—™ V to London J” i fh nti7ain* ^7? York to Falmouth 1
« ! y°tl»n...........Montreal to (Hooeoiv 1“ II—Hcudlnw)' Sî? Vork to Llvrrponl : J 
“ 11 —8^! 7S le£ 'Mo.n!*T*1 t® Llvrrp l ']7. Y U-n.oo, j

•* >on«« «"et. Mti, 1

Uee a Money Order
1It.

YBest Illustrated Dictionary in HÏ T7 Co., of Min-$1,152.87
2,000.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
2,500.00
1.000.00
1,000.00
5.000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
1.000.00

5,000.00
1-000.60
1,000.00

wasthe World I,
were an

nounced of a cheque for $1500 from 
Mrs. Timothy Eaton, $6000 from the 
professors of the University of To
ronto, the employes of the T. Eaton 
Co., $18,232, and the sum of $43,781 
from the city employes with the 
promise of $4550 mote.

Ardor Not Affected.
Another disagreeable day was en

countered by the workers, but did 
not interfere with their success. In 
order to allow late subscribers or 
those who owing to the unfavorable 

1.000.00 weather of the past two days have not 
2,000.00 visited the headquarters on King 

street to make their contributions, the 
STDOO.tfo office will be open all day today to 
1,000.00 receive their money.
1,000.00 As on previous days, money and 
1.000.00 cheques came from all sources I n 
1,000.00 White, a big contractor of New York 
i’nS2'00 1 v a letter which accompanied his 

cheque for $500, said: “The valor and 
1,000.00 devotion of the Canadians has be£n 
Î oon'nn wonderful and somethin,-| which I be- 
1,000.00 he\e the majority of the intelligent
1*000* 00 on °\ y0yr nel?hboring country 
LOOO.-OO appreciate/^ ^ ^ llne hi«hl>*

1 OoÔ'oS ln the campaign yes-

\:z-z ^vXfi£F“TFw€ 2S
BE2 500 00 îïr» ,peop> contributed ...

5 ooo oo hL,!(Jn " ,wno wou!d not have 
head quarters with thot- 

•• *>,000.001 Many large

¥L'!

YNew Process of Illustration New Before in a Refer- 
ence Book. Full Pages and Double Pages 

in Color and Duotone.
You can t keep up with the world unless you have 
this book in home and office. This paper puts it 
within your grasp at nominal cost. Thousands of 
words used daily, brought in by science, military and 
political upheavals, art, religion, industry 
into ANY previous dictionary, 
fined in the

:

; dei
Refining Co"611!"8 .

Life Insurance Co. 
Standard Reliance Man. Co. 
Manufacturer^ Lite Insur- 

ance ... ... ..........
Imperial Bank of* Canada" .* ! 
°R^lwavand Timiskaming 

Whitaker GliMner Co.

A. B. Powell..............
Robt. Stuart ... ”
Carpenter Steel Co...................
Bents Bros. Bag Co. *“
Kenyan. Ltd. _ ..................
Milwaukee Coke & Gas*.!!!
Solvay Process Co......................
Ann Zinc & Smelting Co.!! 
Pierce Arrow Motor Car Co. 
Crevlln Clark Co

Allan Wood Iron & steel Co.
A. M. Thread Co...............

j '>naki.r Oats Co................
Kide.ei Peabody Co. ! '

| Union Carbide Co. ,’.!

and1>VI MAKE HAMILTON FOR DINNER. CHANG£ OF TIME
Effective October 29th

« The word of friendly adviceî passed
between motorists is to make Hamil
ton and ?he Royal Connaught for 
meals. Hamilton

IS
never put 

are ALL clearly de- Parttculars from any Canadian Nortlwwt i 
Agent.
City Ticket Office, 52 Kin* Street Ea»:. 

De^ot Ticket Office, Union StatlooT-

Z is a
stopping place, either for 
over night, and at no other place in 
Ontario is there

convenient 
meals orNew Universities Dictionary

7 ake II Home 7 oday
Publishers’ Yours 

Price

i Petrograd. 
ie Russian t 
>rted in toda:•&&r°
ttrola cpndu 
Hiring opera 
une nelghl 
Ms, they st 

transpor 
numhi

suen excellent 
commodation for the motoring public. 
The table d’hote dinner is a function 
and makes one of the most pleasant 
features of the trip. From Toronto or 
western Ontario the roads are good, 
and Hamilton is the gateway to th» 
garden of Canada. The Royal Con
naught ha* issued a folder with toad
mcroHh.at ^ of, Particular interest to 
motorists. It will be sent 
tlon.
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Leave.
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Clip Coupon
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Montreal. Quebec, St. John. Halifax.

and 6 
Coupons

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON TERMS EX
PLAINED IN COUPON. COUPON DAILY 
ON ANOTHER PAGE.

Only 9.21 a-m. DAILY
except Saturday$4.00 on applica-

Dally to Mount Jolt I British Arei

I Greatly 
Bednced 
In Sire. Island,

tor<7nto To^tmmPEti.
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Ij I -, "London. Del 

| today ou Brl 
I ln Egypt sayi

^orty-five 
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risk encaunt

Funa. 
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IREEK KING COMPLAINS 
OF ATTITUDE OF ALLIES

Auction Sales. r. Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sales. Estate Noticesb;- -2 Estate Noticesl
;MUHTtiAtifc SALE OF HOUSE AND 

Hremises No. fl i retord Place, city or 
1 oronw.Suckline&Co.

TBAOÊ AtCTTONEERS 
It Wellington Street West, Tofoato 

SALE IN DETAIL OF 
BANKRUPT DRV GOODS AND CLOTH

ING STOCKS In Detail ,
as well as Cases MenV Fleece-Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, Wool do.; Mens and Boys' 
Sweater Coats, Heavy Wool Hosiery, Boots, 
Shoes' and Rubbers. Stock In detail, on 

.... WEDNESDAY, OCT. WITH, '
■ • -commencing At iq o'clock 

Boots, Shoes end Bufliere at l â'clock p.m.

MORTGAGE SALE ■"sas Æffl’gaj1

^œ.'vbÆn" as. as*
ÎSf °" bjjsmeas in partnership at the 
9i> of Toronto as bakers under the 

name. of “Stephens & Biss" and 
have mî!!1 as ^ "Devonshire Bakery’’ 2K5~25Âe an,assignment under the As- 
tori^nf^ti8?.? ,PrefW"cea Act of On- 

° °f »J1 Uielr estate, credits and ef- 
ivctB to the undersigned assignee for 
lhA benefit of their creditors,
hekl °/„ tholll croditot* will be
Cn i8tw,fv Of Henry Barber &
of Torm^o ^1^!1' By1’ in the City
Oclobe? ‘Kite the 27th day of
taRii*’ at tft* hour ef 3 o’clock 
affa?™ "Solve statement of
tïtit. ®° eppolht inspectors and fix 
«*?fiLier,fu.vfr&t'on' and tor ordering the 
affairs of tl^e estate generally.
..f-rediton’ are required to file their dJal,n® wlth the assignee, with the proofs 
“Æ Particulars thereof, required by the
meeting!- °n'°'- befor<’ tho day of such
,h^nl,'*ot5e to further given that after 
“S, ^ November, M16, the assignee 
tho to distribute the assets of
thereto*»?r . amongst the parties entitled 
!5*refO’ having regard only to the claims 
o^ ^hich notice shall then have been 
f‘ven, and that he will not be liable foi
irfh„^l6,eUi or «hr . Part théreof so dis
tributed to arty person or persons of 
whoae claim he shall not then have had notice.

-'N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Herbert Francis Jones, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all per

sons haying claims against the estate o< 
Lieut. Herbert Francis Jones, late of the 
10th Battalion, of His Majesty’s Welsh 
Regiment, formerly of the Imperial Bank, 
Toronto, who ties killed In action In 
France, arc required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned, 
their names and addressee and full par- 
Gculars of their claims and of the se- 
uumy (It any) held by them, on or before 
the 10th day of November, 1918.

And further take notice that after the 
said date the administrator will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said es
tate among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of-whlch 
he shall then have had notice.

Dated, at Toronto this 10th day of October, A.-D. 1016.
CHARLES EVANS-LEWIS.

508 Lumeden Building, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

aOF
By virtue of power of sale contained 

in a cesttun mortgage, wn.ch w,«i oe 
produced at the saw, mere Wul oe ot
tered 
lnurauay,

LANDS Ml MORPETH PARK
UNDER and by Virtue of the Powers 

of Sale contained in a certain Mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale 

BY PUBLIC "AUCTION, 
or Tuesday, the Seventh Day. of Novem

ber, 1918,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at the 
Auction Rooms of

WARD PRICE, LIMITED,
34 Richmond Street East, 

TORONTO.

«pue oy puvuc auction on 
»tii day Of November, lSiti, at 

k.ou o'cua’K iu the atteniuon at the viyue 
.. motet, tas a.tug street east, ruivnto, to
it <tviu tieiuaui, Auctioneer, ttte :oilow
ing property:

all, anu SINGULAR that certain 
pared or tract oi land and premises sit
uate, Tying and piling in the City of To
ronto, in une qomiiy of iouk, and uemg 
composed oi ttiui liprtion o-i tot n 
tourifeen (14; on tliefweet sed-e- oe* 
mom street, accoru.ag’W pm« r^ftsteted 
an number bis, oemg a suouivioivn of 
Block ”F,” pan number J3, aetitfribed the following : 
as tonows: *>• - ; All and singular that certain parcel or

Commencing on the southeast Angle tract of land and premises situate, lying 
of said lot number fourteen; tnonce weai-T 734 being in the Township of York and 
erly aiong me souwieriy ilttui-ot said the County of York, and Province of On- 

< *ot nu muer tourteen *ifieen. teeP-tie tario, being composed of the easterly 
thence northerly parallel to the westerly three-quarters of Lot Number Ten in the 
JJJjJi*; or k»?')!»tîie Mmerbimtssud Second Concession west of Yonge street, 

üud norui^iv ln the said township, and containing by 
xjl',aSSÎ,ISSrfiî’i*V«nrne1ütMrrvr.mrr admeasurement one hundred and tlfty- 
ot Baud lot; tne nee aoui.neriy-tt.ong saiu n 54 £g)d a2dnm^*’£articuhiriy a<de- «mix nuy Wed'as follÔws“^om^encing at L
riouie numuer two oti the ilorcn «4ae oi angle °J,the. Bald.u
lYeiorti rincé Ten; thence south nine degrees east

Terras—Ten per cent, of the purchase along the easterly limit of the said lot 
money to be paid dbwn at the ume of six hundred feet; thence south seventy- 
saie; balance to be paid according to four degrees and thirty-two minutes west 
tefms to be stated at the sale. Pro- parallel to the northerly limit of said lot 
petty will be sold subject to a reserve two hundred and nineteen feet two 
old. inches; thence south nine degrees east

Btor further particulars and conditions parallel to the easterly limit of the said 
" of sale apply to lot. two hundred feet; thence north
sKEANb, IRONSIDE & McRUER-, 171- seventy-four degrees and thirty-two min- 

Yongc street, Toronto, Solicitons for- uteâ east parallel to the northerly limit 
the mortgagee. . of said lot, two hundred and nineteen

Dated at> Toronto this sixth day of Oc- feet two inches, to the easterly limit of 
tober, 1916. said lot; thence south nine degrees east

along the easterly limit of said lot, five 
hundred and forty-three feet four inches, 
to the southerly liinlt of said lot, as 
fenced; thence south seventy-four de
grees and forty minutes west along the 
said fence five thousand and eighty- 
seven feet, to a fence running northerly; 
thehce north eight degrees and fifty- 
eight minutes west along said fence one 
thousand three hundred and thirty-two 
feet to the northerly limit of said lot; 
Ulence north seventy-four degrees and 
thirty-two minutes east along the 
northerly limit of said lot, five 
thousand and eighty-Six feet, to the 
place of beginning, excepting thereout 
Lot 30, on the west side of Bathurst 
Street; Lot SO, on the west side of Day- 
ton Street; Lot 194, on the west side of 
Carhartt Street;- Lot 398, on the north 
side of Marquette Avenue; Lot 675, on 
the south side of Wilson Avenue; Lot 
B90, on the west side of Dayton Avenue; 
Lot 788, on the south side of Luveme 
Avenue; Lot 947, on the north side of 
Luveme Avenue, and Lot 1143, on the 
north side of Cadillac Avenue, according 
to Registered Plan Number 2053; subject 
to a prior mortgage to one, Thomas J. 
Armstrong, dated April 20th, 1912, regis
tered No. 71911.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to tie paid to the Vendors’ Solic
itors at the time of sale, and the balance 
within fifteen days thereafter, without 
interest.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
BAIN, BIÇKNELL, MACDONELL & 

GORDON, Vendors’ Solicitors, Ninth 
, Floor, Lumsden Building, Toronto.

tor
Action in Recognizing Venizelos’ 

Government Angers Con- 
i t stantineiv’

<Dominion Cabinet Ministers Give 
Little Comfort to 

Delegation.
IS

.
:' ; ;

-a
FAIR ORDER RESTORED WILLING TO CO-OPERATE* er

a.m. * re-

1 Royalist Faction Appears to Be 
Overawed by 

Marines.

Doherty Ready to Prosecute if 
Illegal Methods Are 

Shown. Suckling&Co.
We ere huferucted by "*

A. S. CRICHTON
»

Ottawa,. Oct, 20.—Continued • protest 
against the high cost of • living froti 
every, part of the country reached a 
definite, head today when an ln'ftubntlal 
deputation consisting of the mayors 
and aldermen Of many cities Ih On- 
tarid and" Quebec, representatives of 
.labor and other bodies, waited

I London, Oct 20.—King Constantine 
I of Greece, ln an interview with the 
I British minister to Athens, complain

ed bitterly of ' the action of the allies 
S recognizing tho provisional gov- 

^^^srnmeût at Salonica, according to an. 
\ ''^RSthens despatch to the Daily Malt 

According to the despatch the king
■ told the minister that as the allies
■ deprived him of all power they had 

better address their proposals to Ver.1-
■ zelos. The monarch‘made certain pro-
■ posais which the British diplomat Con- 

sidered of no importance and he re- 
commended Constantine to change his 
entile policy.

I Twenty-five officers and 600 men 
:q^B.of the Athens garrison have gone over 
'S'to the national movement and left for 

'a^^Salonlca, according to an Exchange 
ft Telegraph d< spatch from Athens. % 

Newspapers announce, adds the 
iJjH message, that Janina, ln Greek Epirus, 
-Tfe*. also has gone over to the revolution

ists, but official confirmation of this is 
laclring.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas Crows, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Machinist, Deceased.

: ADMINISTRATOR
^ of * the

CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S ASSN., LTD., 
to offer for a»I4,9n bloc, a*, a rate on the 
J, at our Warer/>oms, 78 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on ' A

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1ST,
*t two o’clock p.m., tlie stock belonging to the estate of T

I
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, 
Chapter 121, that all Creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 

Thomas*Cfowe, who died on or about 
the seventh day of July, 1918, are re
quired, on or before the thirtieth day of 
November, 1916, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to George MacGregor Gardner, 
Solicitor, 306 Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen Street West, Toronto, the Execu- 
t°r of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, their names, and full par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that' after such 
last mentioned date the said Executor 
may proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he then shall have notice, 
and the said Executor will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this fifth day of Oc
tober, 1916.
GEORGE MACGREGOR GARDNER, So

licitor, 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen Street West, Toronto, Execu
tor.

upon- a
committee of the federal cabinet ap-> 
pointed to inquire tnt» the increased 
cost of necessities.

The cabinet committee consisted of 
Hon, T. W. "Crothers, Hon. Robert Rog
ers and Hon. C. J. Doherty, 
every one of the speakers the high cost 
of living Ir. their particular districts 
was emphasized and it was asked that 
the government take aétion at once to 
control the price of foods and other 
necessities.

said
J. W. DALE . , HENRY BARBER,Assignee, 18 Wellington st. E., Toronto. 

„ „ - TREMEEAR & CO..
“di£; 1001 Exceie,orLifd

DECEASED.
818 Dundee Street, Toronto.

Consisting wfv
General Dry Goods, Ladles’ Wear and 

Men’s Furnishing* ....
Furniture and Fittings .

-

From
$2400 oe 

175 00
«S à i

NShireholH?r.CRE5,T?RS’ MEMBERS, 
th, Mho..d.e 8 . !rd Contributories.—In 
the Matter of Vie People’s 5c and 10c 

Llmlt«d, 954 Bloor St. West, and 
Queen St. West, Toronto,

1$2576 00
Terms; One-half cash, 10 per cent. At 

time of «ale, balance at two and four 
months, bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured. • •. „

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
application to (^ie Canadian Credit Men’s 
Association, 58 Front Street West, Toronto.

2
Instil-MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE AND 

Premises, No. 92 AuflUsta Avenue, City 
of Toronto

Mr. Crothers’ Reply.
Hon. Mr. Crothers,. minister of labor, 

who acted as chairman, as a prelimi
nary pointed out that the price of 
necessities in Canada had increased 
17 per cent since war began and that 
this was lc9* than in any belligerent 
country, and with one exception, the 

/ United States, less than' in any neutral
No Further'Rioting. country. The shakers included Mayor

French artiflejy and machine guns T- L. Church, Toronto; Mayor Porter, 
now command: approaches of some of Ottawa; Controller Cameron, , and 
the principal streets of Athens ami dames Simpson, Toronto; Mayor
there lias been up renewal of atr Hayes, St. John; Mayor Stevenson., 
tempted rioting, according to delayed* London; Mayor Richardson, Kingston, 
despatches from the Greek capital. W, D. Hightail, Controllers Cote and 
The Franck have released several of g?.se* Montreal; Mrs. Adam Shorlt, 

! the Greeks.; .arrested Tuesday night Ottawa, and many others.
| for shouting insulting remarks, do- >•;•.*.; ûrâve Consideration.
; talning only these who appeared to Mr,.Rogers replied for the govern-
; be leaders in -the attempt to incite ment He said he and the cabinet ap- 

trouble, predated fully the importance of the
I Some1 ôf the London newspapers question under debate. Since the war 
l criticize the government for failing began the government had given great 

to take more drastic action to end the grave consideration to the matter
situation ln Greece. A writer in the Increased prices. But no one on the

" New Age- declared that it was known deputation had yet placed his finger 
in August that King Constantine hid the direct cause of the present con- 

- been told Germany was collecting a citions. He spoke of the war and its 
; huge army and that he attempted to ’influence. The abnormal conditions 
i form a Greek army behind the allies’ had brought them face to face ’ with 
I lines, planning to attack the allies the high cost of living, 

when Germany gave the signal. The Wages Must Go Up.
Writer suggested that the allies should He asked ho<v they could regulate 
nave taken drastic steps at. the time, wheat prices, when they were tuled by 

U. S. Attitude Censored. world markets. They must approach
The Paris Journal des Debats, ln the subject from a sane and clear point 

a long leader on the Greek situation, view- I[ might be due to a number
calls attention to the ptess campaign cauaeB as had been suggested. But
against Venizelos in Spanish and the government was serious and did. 
other papers of Germanophile tenden- 0 delay over any minor
cies and regrets finding in the Ameri- ^Xdrn™ent 'waf, wl‘ng
can press certain strictures Concern- -.VLTn™
‘?ndmîndentnstatet’’e aJUe8 t0Ward an >Y and place its power in the^nds of 
Independent state. any body that could " place Its finger

"Our American confreres," saye the cn the cauae of the situation. z 
, Pa-Per* .have only to recall the history Bald they had not added much to
i of their own country to dispel what was already known before. The 
\ thoughts that the allies committed acts government was willing to meet any 
T’Of violence contrary to the largo prin- body in Montreal, Toronto or anywhere 
li/ciples of-international relations. As else who could throw any light vn the 
‘ Washington rebelled against Great matter. They felt very seriously the 
j Britain in order that he might found position of the workers who, they be- 
i a free state, so Venizelos went to Sal- lieved, were suffering. And the min- 
| onica to create a new country. As isieTs did not believe that wages had 
, France gave with enthusiasm its arm- increased ccmmensurately with the 
L ed co-operation to Washington, so increased cost of living, 

she may aâd ought to give it to Veni- Hon. T. W. Crothers said that met, 
zelos without infringing the great earning *2 a day as many were, could 
principles which inspire free peoples, not live with prices as they: are. Wages 

“This time, however, France and must go up If the workers wanted to 
Great Britain are. proceeding ,ln ac- live decently,
cord for the same cause. We should Hon. Mr. Doherty promised drastic 
be 'happy to see the United States Of measures by the government If it wag 
America faithful to the memory of shown that combines existed or If any 
their struggle for independence and wrong-doing was proved against those 
recognizing with us that free Greece who control the production of food, 
is found at this moment at Salonica 
and no longer at Athena. •

Turbulent Scenes.
Reuter’s Athens correspondent tells 

of extremely turbulent scenes in that 
city on Wednesday night.

"Tonight,” the message reads, “it 
Is evident that the reservists are out

that

;

iL aliUe,to ’P,® for the benefit

If «te? ptjsjrssxi
5ay of October, 1918, at 3 o'clock p.m.. 
i°!" the purpose of leceiving a state- 

,te fffairs, appointing inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and for
generally ”g °f tho fiffalr8 of th« estate
«.fJLPerf°?L Maiming to rank upon the 
f;t»te ,of, the ««Id Insolvent must file 
their claims with me on or before the 
first day of December, 1916, after which 
date I will l.rocecd to distribute the as
sets thereof, haring regard to those 
claims only of which I shall then have received notice.

G. T, CLARKSON,
H. R. C. CLARKSON A SONS,

_ ' 16 Wellington St. West.Toronto, Oct. 20, 1916.

:
By virtue of Power of Sale contained 

ln a certain Mortgage, which WlM bti pro
duced at- the sale, therè will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, dn Thursday,
16tlL day of November, 1916, at 2 o'clock 

the .afternoon, at the Clyde Hotel, 158 
10 Street East, Toronto, by David Bel

dam, Auctioneer, the following property:
All and singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and' premises situate, lying 
«tod being in the City of Toronto, com
posed of part of Lot Number Five (6), on 
the south side of Grange.Avenue, and 
part of Lot Number Seventeen (17), on 
the east side of Denison Avenue, accord
ing to Registered Plan Number 65, de
scribed as follows : Commencing at the 
southeast angle of the said Lot Number 
Five (6) ; thence northerly along the West* 
erty limit of -Esther Street twenty-two 
feet (22’), more or less, to the southerly 
face of the southerly wall of House Num
ber 94, formerly 90 Esther Street, pro
duced; thence westerly along the south
erly face of the sad wall of the said 
house, and along the production thereof 
westerly and along the picket fence sep
arating premises Numbers 92 and 94 (for
merly 88 and 90) Esther Street, eighty- 
six feet (86’) and ten Inches (10"), more 
or less, to the easterly limit of a private 
lane; thence southerly along the east
erly limit of said lane twenty-one foot 
(2T), to the southerly limit o< said Lot 
Seventeen (17); thence easterly along the 
southerly limit of said Lot Number Five 
(6) eighty-six feet (86’)“and ten indies 
GO”), more Or less, to' the place of be
ginning.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale, balance to be paid according to 
terms to be stated at the sale. Property 
will be sold subject to. a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions 
<jf sale, apply to
SKEANS, IRONSIDE & McRUER, ' 171 

Yonge street, Toronto,, Solicitors for 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day-of Oc
tober, 1916.______ ^_____ ______________
MORTGAGE SALE'OF HOUSE AND 

Premises Ne. 81 Chestnut Street, City 
of Terohte. *"i: no . T -

t $ î *' r•’«'-•-V.i; . . ' r{*riMr jj*- - £ >< r>r
By virtue of powti* of sale contained 

lh a certain mortgage, which will be
produced at the safe, there will be 01- _ _____
fered for toads by .public .auction on. aa folk As: Commencing «Va pôïntTln 
Thursday, 16th. day Of November, 1916, at the . sfrutherly limit of Tyrrell avenue 
2.80 o'clock In the afternoon, at the ninety-eight feet and four Inches west- 
Olyde Hotel, 158 Kmg street east; lo- eriy measured therealong from the west- 
ronto, by, David Beldam, Auctioneer, the eriy limit of Osslngton avenue; thence 
following Property: v - . southerly and parallel with the said

ALL AND SINGULAR that certain westerly limit of Osslngton avenue sifty- 
parcol or tract of land and premises sit- geven feet and ten inches; {hence %çat- 
uate lying and being in the City of To- eriy and parallel with the southerly 
rtmto, in the County of York, and being Hmit 0f Tyrrell avenue one foot and 
composed of part of lot thlrty-onc on .the eight inches: thence southerly and 
east side of Chestnut street, accomdtag parallel with the westerly limit of Oe- 
to plan thirteen A, more Particularly king-ton avenue forty-five feet and ten 
described as follows, that is to fay: Com- inches more or less to the southerly limit 
mencing. at a point in the easterly Hmlt of the said lot Number thirteen; thence 
of Chestnut street twenty feet and one westerly along the said southerly limit 
Inch, more or less, north of the eoutii- fifteen feet and three and three-quarter 
frly limit of said tot tiilrty-one, said inches; thence northerly and parallel with 
point being where the easterly «mit of the ga’y westerly limit of Osslngton 
Chestnut street Is intersected by the enue one hundred and thirteen feet and 
westerly product^ of the centre line oi elght lnchea to the said southerly limit 
a of Tyrrell avenue; thence easterly along81 and 83 Chestnut street, thence east- tjle southerly limit of Tyrrell avenueEBflH SsHSSS and*-#?*" tiuriies'of t^no6»
e£Se?i,S2 adjoint {& °Lndhe ^In^^ffi

a«d tha-t JnunediateJy to the ^anr^ht to mdmtaln the eatoss8 overhang-
^>'th’a-J' ^Steii7hmw»,aPPo 11 tog the land immediately adjoining the«^centre line _or i>«-rt1ti<m_ wall and land herein described on the east to the
rev^tytbeeveTtol!to theeasterly^it m «ame ^entand^tto.nniw ̂ «^ich 
^eetnut street; thmee northerly alm^ There is erected upon the property a

1 rvr"partially completed detached red brick 
tîwether with dwelling house with stone foundations.

The roof Is on the house, which is also
the^samtf"isousedroirer>Che°norther 1 v hall plastered, but no doors or windows have 
Î5®t, been put in, and a very considerable fronT froS uf rê^r ^dY sutoect^o ‘a amount of inside work will have to be 
right-of-way for all’ purpose» for which done before the house Will be fit for oc-
the same Is used over the southerly half ««Pation. offered for saleof said paeeageway from front to rear? The property will no oirerea tor sale
^owr^^m^ah^SirSheM T^RMS.Æcent, of the purchase
street and the lands appurtenant thereto. money wHl be requlrtd to be pa^d at the 

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase time m,^55°r?1money to be paid down at the time of 6,13 -°ndltlons to bo
sale; balance to be paid according to thÇn^made ..
terms to be stated at the sole. Property I- GOODERHAMwill Be sold subject to a reserve bid. BLACKS JOCK, GALT * GOO D ERHAM 

For further particulars and conditions *9 Wellington St East, Toronto, Solicitors
aslA erynlv tÂ fOF the VeXKrOr®.SKEAN^h IRONSIDE A McRUER, 171 Dated at Toronto this third day of 
Yonge street, Toront^o, Solicitors for October, A.D. 1916^ ^

Dat^deatIOT^to -this fifteenth day of LAND TITLES ACT MORTGAGE SALE
October, 1916.

• i
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 

perty In the City of Toronto.
-

inTHERE will be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, on Wednesday, Nov. 8th, 
1916, at 12"’o’clock boon, at Henderson’s 
Auction Rooms, 128 King. St. East, To
ronto, by virtue, of Power of Sale con
tained In two certain Mortgages, which 
will be produced at the sale, the follow* 
ing property :

Parcel One—The northerly part of Lot 
Nine, on the west side of. Palmerston 
Avenue, Toronto, according to pian reg-. 
Istered til the Registry Office tor the 
Registry Division of Weet Toronto as 
Plan Number 89, having a frontage of 
twenty feet two Inches, more or. teas, by 
a depth of one hundred and thirty febt 
six Inches, more or lees, to a lane. Sub
ject to a right-of-way over the southerly 
3 feet for the use of cottages in rear.

The follow! 
to be on the

Kinm

I
NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Robert 
Bruenech, Late of the City of Toronto, 
jn the County of York, Artist, De
ceased.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

Chapter 1.21 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the said George Robert Bruenech, who 
died on July 22nd, A:D. 1916, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver, to 
Messrs. Raymond, Ross A Ardagh, 818 
Temple Bullying, Toronto, the Solicitors 
for the Executors of the estate of the 
said George Robert Bruenech, their 
and addresses, and full particulars in 
writing of their claims, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them 
that after the 21st day of October,
1916, the eald Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said Executors wiU.mdt be liable for the 
assets, or Any part «thereof; to any per
son of whose clalml* they shall not then 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day of Oc
tober, 1916.
E. M. FRASER AND T. E. MOBERLY. 

V By Messrs. Raymond, Ross A Ardagh, 
313 Temple Building, Toronto, their 
Solicitors herein.

»,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Prie- 
cilia Bockue, Late of the City* of Brook- 
lyn, In the State of New York, 
Deceased. >
Pursuant to the Truatee Act, RJS.O. 

1914, Chapter 121, Section 56, creditors 
and others having any claims or demands 
agatnsttoe estate of the said Priscilla 
B?c.ïu<C,.aeetas6d’ who died domiciled 
at the City of Brooklyn aforesaid on the 
28rd day of April, 1916, but leaving pro
perty in. the County of Middlesex, in this 
1 rovlnce of Ontario, to be administered, 
are required to send written particulars 

thP Canada Tnist Company, 
446 Richmond street, London; Canada, 
the administrators in Ontario of the 
««‘at* of the said decegeed, on or before 
the. 18th day of November, 1916, after 
Which-dato the said administrators ln 
Ontario will distribute the assets »Kthe 
deceased, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice.

Dated at London, Canada. Oct. 14, 1916. 
'. THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY, 
Lonaon^Ontario, Canada, Administrators

Kg, Improvements are said 
property : Two-storey, de

tached, frame building, containing store 
and dwelling of 5 rooms, and shed ln rear, 
and Is known as No. 90 Palmerston Ave
nue. Also a one-storey frame, semi-de
tached cottage in rear of the above-men
tioned building, containing 4 rooms and 
shed or summer kltohen. Said cottage is 
reached by passageway from Palmerston 
Avenue.

Parcel Two—The southerly part of said 
Lot Nine, on the west side of Palmerston 
Avenue, according to Plan Number 89, 
haring a frontage of 20 feet 3 Inches, 
more or l«s, by a depth of one hundred 
and thirty feet six inches, more or less, 
to a lane.

•v The following improvenymts are said to 
he on the property : A one-storey, de
tached,. frame cottage, containing 3 
rooms, and shed in rear, and known as 
No. 88.jPfljmerston Avenue. Also a one- 
storey, semi-detached cottage in rear of 
the said above-mentioned building, and 
con tuning four rooms and shed or sum
mer Kitchen. The said cottage Is reach
ed by passageway from Palmerston Avenue.

Terms Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of 
sale: for balance, terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to \ 
MESSRS. JONES & LEONARD,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Widow, ;le names ;
:

, and 
A.D.

A

MORTGAGE SALE VALUABLE FREE-
hold Property.

UNDER and by virtue of power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage made 
by Percival W. Coltmaft to the vendors, 
but now in dolault, which will be produc
ed at the time of sale, there will lie 
offered for sale at public auction .at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend 
& Company, 111 King St. West, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the twenty-fifst day of
ohhock^noom’ 
premises, namely:

AU jand singular that certain parcel ofjjmp situate on the,’ - " ’ ’ ' -
TjffelF avenue ln the 
ronto, composed of partsrof lotit NÛm 
t hi rte 
to iej

the
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

—In the Estate of William Thomas 
Boyd, Late of Toronto, Barrister, De
ceased.

Creditors, and. all others .having claims 
Igainst the Estate of the said William 
Thomas Boyd, who died on or about Aug. 
23rd, 1816, are hereby notified to sent by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned, pn or before Nov. 10th, 
1916, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions,' with full par
ticulars of their claims, end the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them.

Immediately after said 10th day of No
vember, 1916, the assets of the estate will 
be distributed amongst the parties there
to entitled, having regard only to the 
claims of which the undersigned shall 
then have notice.

Dated Sept. 22nd, 1916.
HARRIET BOYD,

181 Bloor St. East, Toronto, sole Execu
trix W. T. Boyd.

V -
;/ S certain parcel

i~at lot* Numbers 
i, fourteen and fifteen, according 
itered plan Number 738, described 
ws: Commencing at a noint In

= ai l ^Meetings ns

CANADA IRON MINES, LIMITED.

Æ hoM^^^s^u-æ
Fifteen Year First Mortgage Sinking 
Fund Gold Bonds of Canada Iron Mines, 
Limited, secured by Mortgage Deed of 
Treat, .dated 1st May, 1911, in favor of 
Guardian Trust Company, Limited, will 

held at the Head Office of Guardian 
Trust Company, Limited. 12 King Street 
East, Toronto, Canada, on Thursday, the 
second day of November, 1916, at the hour 
of two o’dook in the afternoon, for the 
following purposes :

1. Prescribing or establishing regula
tions or bylaws governing the meetthgs 
of bondholders, as’ provided by Article 
Sixteen of said Mortgage Deed of Trust.

2. Appointing a committee to represent 
and- act for the holders of all of the said 
bonds, and with such constitution and 
powers as to the meeting may seem ad
visable.

3. Determining what steps shall be 
taken for the protection Of the bondhold
ers’ interests, and with a view to realiz
ing upon their securities.

4. Authorizing, subject to such condi
tions and limitations as may be approved 
by the meeting, the raising of a sum of 
money necessary to conserve the assets 
covered by the said Mortgage Deed of 
Trust.

6. Generally, any other act or thing 
which the meeting may consider neces
sary or desirable for the protection of the 
bondholders, or for giving effect to the 
recommendation of the trustee or the 
bondholders’ committee at such meeting.

Holders of bonds must either produce 
their bonds at the meeting or deposit 
them with the undersigned, or with any 
bank or other trust company, which will 
Issue a certificate entitling them to vote 
or give a proxy tor the meeting. Forms 
for depositing bonds and appointing 
proxies will be sent by the undersigned 
to bondholders upon request.

Pursuant to said Article Sixteen, the 
trustee has prescribed regulations govern
ing meetings of bondholders, to be effec
tive until superseded by regulations pass- 
ed-;by the bondholders. Such regulations 
may be lhspected at the office of the 
trustee. \

Dated at Toronto, 25th day *pf Septem
ber, ' 1916. ...
GUARDIAN TRUST COMPANY,

12 King St. East, Toronto, ’̂

Üi
SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by 
right, title, Inti

4
» Public Auction, all the

demption of Da rid1 Fh^klesttin^ tho de
fendant, in and to all and singular that 
certain piece or parcel of land and prem
ises, being Lot Number Onte on the Reg
istered Plan D-174, for said cltv, con
taining two thousand one hundred and 
five square feet, more or less, also known 
as Street Number 86 (formerly House 
Number 30), on the north side of Sullivan 
Street, ln the City of Toronto, and more 
particularly described as follows : Com
mencing at a point on the northerly limit 
of Sullivan Street distant fifty-eight feet 
three inches from the point of intersec
tion of the east side of Huron Street with 
the north side of Sullivan Street; thence 
along the northerly limit of Sullivan 
Street twenty-eight feet one inch, more 
or less, to the western limit of the pro
perty oL the Orphans' Home; thence 
northerly, following the westerly limit of 
said Orphans’ Home property one hun
dred and five feet eight inches, more or 
less, to a lane eleven feet ln width- 
thence westerly nineteen feet nine and 

rone-half Inches along the southerly limit 
of the said lane to a point; thence 
southerly along the division fence and the 
centre line of the partition wall between 
dwelling houses 36 and 38 Sullivan Street, 
to the place of beginning, under a writ 
of fieri facias.

Between Gunns. Limited, Plaintiffs, and 
David Finkleateln, Defendant.

On Saturday, the fourth day of Novem
ber, A.D. 1916. at twelve o’clock noon, at 
the City Sheriff’s Office, in the Court 
House in the City of Toronto,

FRED MOWAT,- 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriff’s Office, Toronto,
July 28, 1916.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ONTARIO.REQUISITION OF HIDES

ANNOUNCED BY BRITAIN
av-

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF PER-1 
MANENT LIQUIDATOR.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
Contributories, Shareholders, and Mem
bers of Vandtrwater, Watt, Brown 
Company, Limited. In the Matter of 
the Winding.up Act, Being Chap. 144 
of the Revised Statutes of Canada and 
Amending Acts, and In the Matter of 
Vandcrwater, Watt, Brown Company, 
Limited.

j
War Office Will Take Possession 

of Those Imported.
DU
15ns ;.i.i 

land, according :j

of hand, tor despite the fact 
strong cavalry forces arc escorting 

. the French and Greek marines and 
! soldiers spread . about everywhere, 
I the reservists, assembled In groups, 

have taken the taw Into their own 
hands and the Greek forces for the 
maintienetoice of order do not dispose 
of them,

The chief of the French police 
control has informed the editors of 
the anti-Venizelos press, that begin
ning tomorrow the French will exer
cise a newspaper censorship, and that 
newspapers printing anti-entente ar
ticles run tho risk of suspension.”

mers sailinr under 
ry no ammunition 
o enly.

STEAMSHIP * 
4 TORONTO ST. 
or Main 4711.

of '
Washington, Oct. 20.—British war 

office requisition on Imported hides 
was announced ln a cablegram today 
from the American consul-general at 
London. It reads:

“War office gives notice of intention 
to take possession of all ctx, cow and 
bull hides imported hito the United 
Kingdom from Australia, New Zea
land, South Africa and South America, 
and all other imported ox, cow and 
bull hides wet salted of forty-five 
pounds, dry t salted of twenty-five 
pounds, and dry of eighteen .pounds 
and over. All hides ln process of con
version Into leather are excepted from 
this policy."

'

■m

!Pursuant to the winding-up order in 
tho matter of the above company, dated 
the 25th day of September, 1918, the un
dersigned will, on the 23rd day of Octo
ber, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at his chambers, Osgoede Hall, to the 
City of Toronto, appoint a permanent 
liquidator of the above company, and let 
all parties then attend.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Octo

ber, 1916. ;i
(Signed) J. A., C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.

ENGLAND 
f YORK

.. Oct. 21 ; 

... .Nov. 1 - 
... Not. 4

■ ■. Nov. 7
■ •. Not. 11 i. 1il

iil
|R & SON l

'BEET
Wellington; \

RECOGNIZED BY U. S.?
TO THE CREDI

TORS of vandeSWater, WATT, 
BROWN COMPANY. LIMITED.

JUDICIAL NOTICEMORE ITALIANS LAND.AtiheHd,» Oct. 19, via London, Oct. 
20.—The afternoon newspapers pub
lish a letter said to have been sent 
by the American consul at Salonica 
to M. Politls, foreign minister of the 
provisional government established 
by former Premier Venizelos, ex
pressing “the sincere hope of being 
able to continue 
government the cordial 
wa^s heretofore
the authorities and this consulate.”

The adherents of M. Venizelos 
claim that this constitutes recogni
tion of the provisional government 
by the United States.

The American minister.
Droppers, denies that any consul has 
been authorized, to do more than cul
tivate essential relations with tl\e de 

I facto authorities,
I Crete, as well as Salonica.

SLAVS WIN IN PERSIA.
| Transport, Horses end Supplies Are 

Captured.

Petro grail, Oct. 20.—Successes tor 
Lthe Russian troops in Persia are re- 
Fported in today’s war office announce- 
|‘ment as follows:

"Caucasus front: In Persia our 
patrols conducted a gallant recon- 

I noltrlng operation on Bidvar. 
neighborhood, near

f Pass, they successfully attacked a 
| long transport caravan and captured 
I a large number of horses and arms."

SENOUSSI PRISONERS TAKEN.

British Are Successful in Brisk En
counter.

A
Paris. Oct. 20.—A Havas despatch 

from Snjomca says an Important fresh 
contingent of Italian troops disem
barked Wednesday and Thursday and 
was reviewed by General Sarrail and 
General Pettiti.

TendersChristmas
England

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ONTARIO.FOR SALE BY TENDER

Hntreal to London 
York lo Liverpool 
mtreal to London 
York to Falmouth 
it real to (iitt-gniv 
York lo Liverpool 

ntreal to

IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 
Up Act, Being Chap. 144 of the Re. 
vised Statutes of Canad'a and Amend
ing Acts, and In the Matter of Vender- 
water, Watt, Brown Company, Limited.

LTD.,Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to twelve o’clock noon of Wed
nesday, October 26th, 1916, for the pur
chase of the following assets of the estate 
of the

fi with the de facto 
relations al- MOURNS BREMEN’S LOSS.

of Line Says He. Has Lost 
Hope.

existing between Official
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

of sale contained in a certain charge 
or mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by’ public auction, subject to a 
reserved bid, on Saturday, November 4th, 
1916, at 12 o’clock noon, by Çharle» M. 
Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, 128 Klni 
street East, Toronto, the following pre
mises, in the City of' Toronto, in the 
County of "York, being composed of part 
of lot 6, plan M. 22. having a (Contage 
of 14 feet 8% toehe* on the east side of 
Edwin avenue ÿy a depth of about 147 
feet, together with a right of way over 
a passageway 2 feet 4 Inches wide by
58 feet deep Immediately to the 
said lands, and more particularly de
scribed ln said charge or mortgage.

On the above property there is said 
to be creeled a solid brick 
ed two storey *tx- roomed dwelling house 
known as number 17 Edwin avenue.

TERMS.—A deposit of ten per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale and the balance within 30 
days thereafter.

For further perticitiara and conditions 
of sale apply to

RAYMOND, Rosr & ARDAGH,
313 Temple Building, Toronto, Solicitor» 

for the Mortgagees. . • ^
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of Octo

ber. 1916. / r •

I.lverp’l 
1 ork to Liverpool; t o.,

Store premises Number 938 Bloor Street 
West. Toronto, being described as a two- 
storey solid brick store with basement, 
now occupied as confectioner and baiter, 
under and by virtue of a power 
contained in a certain mortgagé 
premises, will be offered for sale oil 
Wednesday, the 8th day of November. 
1916, at the hour of 11 o’clock ln the 
forenoon at the office of W. Ward Price, 
Auctioneer, 30 Adelaide St. E.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid at the time of sale, 
balance over and above first mortgage 
now outstanding within thirty days from 
date of sale. For further particulars 
and conditions of sale apply to the un-
dex>atod *at Toronto this 6th day of Octo-

MMHRVTLLE. 
, Solicitors for 

Victoria Street.

NAVAL MINT PRODUCTS■ I Baltimore, Md„ Oct. 20.—Pau C. L. 
Hliken admitted today that the German 
merchant submarine Bremen is a 
month overdue, that he feared the 
vessel had met with an accident and 
that she had been lost with all her 
crew. This •'« the first time that any 
one in a position to know the German 
ride of the story of the Bremen has 
permitted his name to be used ln 

rtien with the belief that the 
eh ip is lost.

Hllken is the American

= Pursuant to the winding-up order, 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
in tho matter of the Windlng-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and in the matter 
of Vanderwater. Watt, Brown Company. 
Limited, bearing date the 25th day of 
September, 1916, the creditors of the 
above-named company and all others 
who have claims against the said com- 

fornierly carrying on business in

Main 7021 LIMITED

17 Jarvis Street Toronto, Ontario
Conststln* of:

Machinery................... .
Tools..................... ...
Supplies.......................... ,
Office Furniture ... .

Synopsis of Canadian North- 
west Land Regulations

of sale 
on saidGarrett i

ft ,010.00 
251.00 

84.00 
150.00

The soie head of a family, or any mai. 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency fpr 
the District. Entry_ by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency) on certain conditions.

Duties.—-Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land ln each 
years. . A. homesteader may live within nine 
miles of hja homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 
habitable bouse is required, except where 
residence is performed In the vicinity.

Live stock may be eubetltu'rd tor cultiva
tion under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his heteoestead. Price, 88.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Six months' residence la each of 
three years after earning homestead patent; 
also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. Pre-emp
tion patent may be obtained as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purcMBd home
stead >ln certain districts. — Pricer 88.00 per

■ ^TIME]
BberJflhJ

Hi* nladianNorthwjfl

^Ving. sStrect Eas:;| 
^■Uniou Statioi>fz

ndin Mitzlene

ill*2,445.00 
the TradeThe purchaser may obtain 

Mark if required.
TERMS OF SALE for Machinery and Tools^ 

half cash, balance in thirty days, satisfac
torily secured. Interest art 7 per cent, per 
annum: for Office Furnltqre and Supplies, 
Net Cash. x—

For further -information and Inventory 
apply at the office of the Assignee, 15 Wel
lington Street West, Toronto.

F. C. CLARKSON, Assignee.

peay.
the City of Toronto, are on or before the 
2Sth day of October, 1916, to send by 
post, prepaid, to the Truste and Guar
antee Company, Limited, liquidator of 
the said company, at its office, 45 King 
street west, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, ai.dre.aes and descriptions, the 
full .particularr of their claims, and the’ 
nature and amount of the securities (If 
any) held by them, and the specified 
value of such securities, verified by oath, 
and in default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits of 
the said act and wlndlng-up order.- 

The undersigned official referee will, 
on the 36th day of October, 1916, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at his chambers 
in Osgoode Hall, ln the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon tlie 
claims df creditors f iibmittcd to him pur
suant to this /totico, and let all parties 
then attend.
Dated this 5th day of October, 1916.

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official ltefersc,

south of
■manager

lsemi-ddtach-
ROWAN, JONES. __ SO

NEWMAN & HATTIN, 
the Mortgagee, 59 
Toronto.

;of three
-m

:1 MAIL CONTRACT KAISER’S NEW JAUNT.In thn 
Dambor ;14 samelo.v depot. ;■of, the Deutsche Ozean Rhederel, 

owners of the Bremen and the Deutsh- 
land.

He Visited the Champagne Front on 
Wednesday.

Amsterdam. Oct. 20.—Emperor Wil
liam visited the Champagne front on 
Wednesday of this week, according to 
the Cologne Gazette, and presented 
Gen. von Einem (commander of the 
Saxon army) with the laurels of the 
order of pour le merlte.

The emperor was in excellent spirits, 
the newspaper says, and showed the 
greatest confidence ln the result of the 
war. He expressed lively satisfaction 
over the heavy losses of the British 
and French.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poslmuster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17tb 
November. 1916. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for tour years, twenty-four timeh 
per week, on the roule, Markham an» 
Railway Station, Grand Trunk, from the 
Postmaster-Geperal’s pleasure.

Printed'notires coni lining further-- In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the postofiice 
of Markham, and at the office of the 
postoffice inspector, Toronto.

A. SUTHERLAND, 
Postoffice Inspector.

Postcffice Inspector’s office, Toronto, 
Oct. 6, 1916.

:DAILY K-
loUn. Halifax.

JÎCIVIL SERVANT'S SUSPENSION
DALLY

except Saturday 
Joli.

CÀPT. KINQ3TONE ALIVE. .

Montreal, Oct. 25.—Private advices 
from England on Tuesday announced 
the death of Capt. H. D. Kingetone, 
badly wounded in Franfee, His obit
uary notice was published in all the 
local papers. Subsequent Inquiries by 
members of the captain’s family show 
tlie report of hie death to bava.been 

| erroneous, W

Ottawa, OcL 20.—T. N. Doody, an 
old official of the public works depart
ment, was suspended today in .connec
tion with the Civic Servie a Club life 
membership canvass for funds from 
firms selling supplies to the govern
ment. Doody is a member of the club 
executive. Several others were under 
examination by their various depart
ment heads today, but were exoner
ated, X .

eal to Ha.Ilf**- 
1rs. Prince Edinari 
t <31 and. 
k'AL
|> >• if Eft.
e.. Tùur».,['»*.. ?, * • i n.

• war 1 >n*L 
AgiD:. it

r London, Oct. 20.—An offeial report 
today ou British military operation® 
In Egypt says:

“Forty-five Senoussi prisoners 
captured on the 17th by one of 
Patrojs in the Dakhla oasis after a 

„ Brisk encounter."

acre.
Duties.—Must reside six months In 'each 

of three years, cultivate 60 acre a, and erect 
a house worth 8800.

\1W. W. CORY, *■>
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this ad- 
vertiecracût will not be paid for.—1141.
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With The Daily and Sunday World the ad- 
vertleer rets a combined tota.1 circulation of 
more than 180.000. Classified advertise- 
meats are Inserted for one week In both 
papers, seven consecutive timer. tor S cents 
per word—the bltfost 
Canadien advertising.

CANADIAN MINES SOLD
IRON ORE TO GERMANY

Bonar Law Admits' Two Con- 
cerns Suppled Huns Be

fore War.

POTATOESRECORD 
ANOTHER ADVANCE

-5c WHEAT TOUCHES 
RECORD FIGlGROWERS 

Me William & Everist
SHIP CON5IGN- 

9 MENTS TOntekel’a worth In 
Try HI Jtit)

Help Wanted Properties For Sale
Grapes Also Brought Higher 

Prices on Wholesale Fruit 
Market.

: c ï’.& "1. ^*r •'j ' \ \

TOMATOES SLOW SALE
U

Peacjif^ Pears. Quinces Remain 
Stationary—Trade Continues 

Slack.

•I*Chicago Pit Attains Virtuall 
. Highest Prices Since 

Civil War.

EXPERIENCED clothing and furnishing 
salesman wanted Immediately. Mention 
references and salary expected. Grafton 
* Co., Ltd., Hamilton.

i -uot 148x325, Lome Park Canadian Associated Press Cable.
London, Oct. 19.—In the commons 

tonight Sir Henry Dalztel asked the 
secretary tor the colonies what quan
tities of iron ore were exported by the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company 
to the Krupp and other German f'.ns 
in the year prior to the war. He Also 
asked whether

i TORONTOONLY few nlnutssrwslk of Lome Park 
station, high, dry and level, ideal lo
cation; terms 15 down and $5 monthly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 156 
Victoria street.

ILS— • *1*4:

REACH HUGE TOTAL ?

GIRL TO DO house work for small fam
ily. Good wages. Mrs. Palmer, 377 
Indian road.

Country (hides, cured..........0 18
Country hides, part-cured. 0 17 
Country hides, green...;., o 16
Calfskins, lb...........
Kip skins, per lb 
Horsehair, per lb 
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehides, No. 2 
Wool, washed .
Wool, rejections ,
Wool, unwashed ,
'tallow. No. 1 ....
Tallow, solids ....

. Big Decrease in Live$4300—DAVENPORT road, solid brick 8- 
roomed dwelling, all improvements, im
mediate possession, owner living out of 
city; offered at much reduced price 
S. W. Black & Co.. 59 Victoria. St.

GOOD GENERAL wanted for family of
five. Highest wages paid. Apply 462 
Indian road. Stock at Two Yards ,

0 25 
0 22 
0 38

Thursday’s Export Sales Amount 
to Nearly Two Million 

Bushejs.

. contracts with the
Krupp concern containedWANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak 

Co., BgUnton avenue and Weston road.
V., ___ „__i:any war

clause extending the term of contract 
by a period equal to that of the war.

Bonar Law referred the questioner 
to his answer of last January, when 
he was asked regarding the exact re
lationship between Canadian owners 
of hematite ores df Belie Isle and Ger
man munition makers. On that occa
sion he replied that the

The total receipts. of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were:

.. 6 00 
V 4 60 
. . U 42

Farms Wanted.
: vF vn.î48» WANTED-lf you wish to sell 

T farm or exchange it for city pro- 
gerty, tor Quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building. Toronto.

weWANTED—Blacksmith for general con
struction work. Apply Canadian Kodak 
Company, corner Yveaton road and Itig- 
linton avenue.

City.0 35 Union. Total. 
648 

7626
- Can.. ■■

Cattle ....................  940
Calves ...................... Ô3
Hogs 
Sheep
Horaea ..................... 39 2062 2091

The total redeipU of live stock at the 
two markets tor the corresponding week 
ot 1915 were:

Business did not improve much on the 
wholesale fruit market yesterday, as wea
ther conditions were still unfavorable.

Potatoes again advanced, the New 
Brunswick Delawares being quite firm at 
$1.85 per 90-lb. bag, some dealers quoting 
them at $1.90 and $2, the British Colum- 
bias and westerns selling at $1.75.

Grapes also brought higher prices, the

S4 ;0 32 752 Chicago, Oct. ?0—Highest nri< 
since the American civil war. 
during the Letter “corner" resulted 
the wheat market today from a scr 
of wild rushes to buy and from a tci 
porary scarcity of offers. Oh the -bu 
however, profit-taking sales 
heavy and there, was an unsetUr) 

Final rrlceà, with Decenîber* 
»1.«9 1-4 and May at $1.69 1-2. range, 
from 6-8c decline to 3-4c advance*»! 
compared with yesterday’s finish^ Con 
gained 1 1-2 to 2 3-8c and oats 5-8 t< 
o-4c. In provisions the outcome wu, 
unchanged to 40c higher.

Urgency to acquire wheat was 18 
fested chiefly in the first half of 
session. One of the main reasons an 
pe&red to be that yesterday's export 
tales were said to have reached the 
huge total of nearly 2.000,000 budhels 
Other causes Included a continuance of 
the Argentine drought, the assertion 
that only 1 third instead of a halt of 
the threshing in Canada had been dob# 
and the fact that stocks in Great Bri
tain were decreasing to a serious ex
tent. Reported action of the British 
Government, in commandeering all the 
Manitoba wheat that private deals?* 
had contracted for fended also to-atto,.' 
ulate buying here until signs begin 
appear that foreigners had temporal 
at least, to a considerable degree, sti 
ped following the upward 
of prices.

Many holders seemed to haye arrji 
at the conclusion In the last half of 1 
day that the recent big advances ini 
value of wheat had perhaps dlseouni 
for the time being all thé known hi 
ish conditions.

Corn futures jumped Be a bushel 
one time today and the market for l 
mediate delivery reached the notai 
high level Of $1 a bushel for No. 2 y 
low. Oats, altho unusually acti 
seemed to be swayed altogether bv 1 
couise of wheat and corn.

Provisions influenced by grain, 9 
vanced to new high levels, put undi 
went some reaction at thj last owl 
to profit-taking, 
the value -of hogs 
ignored.

0 06 Ml DBM
667 • 710

10,075 11.065
6823 10.473

0 06
9S01

WANTED—General operators and vam-
per* for women’s shoes. The Walker, 
Parker Co., Ltd., Toronto.

1650SUGAR UP AGAIN.
Farms To Rent „ . ores were

owned by two Canadian companies, 
one of "which before the war smelfed 
toe whole of its ores in Nova Scotia. 
The other sold only a part of its pro
duction in Germany, n 1912-13 out 
of a total production of iron ores in 
Newfoundland of 1.200.000 tons, 40,000 
yer®, exported to Germany and 98,000 
to Ho land. He had no information 
regarding contractual relations 
tween these Canadian and 
firms.

All grades of Canadian refined sugar 
were advanced 20 cents.

Local wholesale quotations on Cana
dian refined sugar, 100 lbs., Toronto de
livery :

blues and greens selling at 22He to 26c I it Lawrence ‘Beaver*?!. ! ! ! !!!"!!' ! *7 76
t8otoqcTr m?-quï^.datot SfuM ***"................... 7 «

lfree“? 1^hjch wer? inferior quality sell- Redpath granulated'!".!! ..............................
Reaches, pears and quinces remained LMUc'brmiimf yellow^ """"" 7 7® 

about stationary in price, as quoted be- Dark yellow .........................
Tomatoes were a slow sale, as the 20db!b'b^8'l(kfOovJrrg?I““itedd bî|s'

ONLY TWO SAILORS W 15'lb‘ cartOD8’ 30c — «ranm&d

w a.— at 20c to 40c, the hothouse variety bring- ] _______
LOST WITH ALAUNIA ine 15c to 25c per lb. Green ones are

also slow at 12%c to 15c per six-quart. _______
Further Assurances Given That Green pepped are bringing from 50c j 20o closed 2%c

A 11 r, Ulven 1 nat to 76c per 11-quart basket' a5d red ones fSiÜ?,her Ior,N°X?m-
AH Passengers Were Pre- r5K,KLEV.H,t had a car of bet^ ^rC(MerrM^c

viousfy Landed onions, selling at $3.50 per 100 lbs.; a car j^rlejTdro^oed^c1 tOT %ly’
1_____ _ MfWatrU$,3t^t$$64,%rbCbri tW0 Car* °f 7«r Ootober,

, ,*lew Y°rk, Oct 20.—The Cunard A. A. McKinnon h.:c two cars Delaware e,ThJre wj aV^v^tSd? with »
bfeen t oT cherries. so^JmC^LB

CnrœrjÆ K MM'appies, sel,- & & S
traced" The^fs^gfîS’.1^ pas" ba^1^8"''^pototiSs^lUn^'7t\ gîfhî|h Ü^ld'T^-8^^ b“”

aîr^rew84vîd" Aa far as can trace, R 'Jo,L5aJ!n,RX5 * 8on* had a car of New back in again, ‘and put*whcM°up in me 
aU.cr®Jr safe except two.” Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at last hour. The change in the stoik2 de-

Another message received, the offi- WiSL£2d.htf. v. . . velopment put a nevTÎa<2 ontml^aand
cîals said, reiterated nrevions infn** I Stronach À Sons had a car of grapes; asI cauæd some more switching in the 
matlon that ali pAsiengers waL °I" « An°LWt^,thy aPPl“- »«Wng at $6 to hedges. Cash demand was g2*l to mS
ed Wedmudnv paasengers were .and- $5.50 per bbi.; a car of Delaware pota- morrjng.
thev wprp^M “^ Falmouth, so that Wee, selling at $2 per beg. Oats had a fair trade at unchanged
whiAiT* , ot involved in the,disaster Wholesale FrulU. pricee. Barley was steady uncnangea
v a . Place after the Alaunia Apples—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket; Wheat— Open. High Low ri-■«
had left Falmouth for London Unla extra choice. 60c per U-qulrt; barreto! Oct................. 175 178 17» if’v

No. I s, $4.60 to $6; No. 2’s,$3.50 to $4; No. gee. .......... 168 170% 168 170^
3 s. $2.60 to $3; boxed- apples, $1 to $1.25 1IaJ\ • ....................170% 173% 170% 172%
to $2 per box; British Columbia boxed 1 Oats—
McIntosh Reds. $2.25 per box. I Oct. ..................... 56

Bananas—$1.75 to $2.25 per bunch.
Crabapples—60c to 75c per 11-quart

the^Unit^ g^te^for Se^tfmbe^w °f I OmpefruJb^Jaœalcaî ^l.^Ttoh’i.SO perm2847,957_a record fo^Tny^togto $“^rI^0f  ̂ c“e= Cuban.

a ,xp<?rts for the year ending Grapes—California Tokay. $3 to *3.251 CHEESE MARKETS,
with September totaled five billion l p6r caae; Canadian, blues and greens, ----------

s.w.mï.*, v.,h snïïss.KM °" °*“- ““ b»“- au — -
net inwnra1 ,2-30''766,667- The Oranges—Late Valencias, $4.50 to $5.75 _ , ----------
;,mward sold movement for Sep- Per case; Jamaica, $4 per case. Cornwall. Ont, Oct. 20.—At the regular

$35,713.799, and for the , PSSfhe®7JCanadian, si^-quart flats, 15c ,‘!?Setlnf, cf. the Cornwall Cheese Board 
year $456,032,344. | to 20c; six-quart lenos! 25c; 11-quart | today.1696 boxes, all colored, were offer-

flats, 20c to 30c; 11-quart lenos, 25c to j cd- All sold at 21 %c.
60c;. a few at $1. -----------

Pears—Imported. $4.25 to $4.50 per case; I Napanee, Ont., Oct. 20.—At the cheese 
Berlin . w I Canadian, Kelffers,, 22c to. 26c per 11- board meeting here this afternoon 39?erlin Gives Version of Allies’ Air Quart basket: Buerre Anjou, 40c per ll- white and 765 colored were boarded.' All 

Raid, I quart’ Bartletts, 75c to 90c per 11-quart ] ®o d at 21%c.
Dft£K6u

Berlin, via Sayviile by wireless Oct I Quinces—35c p4f$ix-quart, 75c to 90c L Perth, Ont., Oct. 20.—There were 800 
20.—The Mauser to « boxes of white and 200 colored chees? nold
Oberndorff-on-Neckar were^ u^™- *iVaWt; »  ̂ ^ 21^’

««wt Lu^bXr0^!150 t0 200 ber “-Le^oÆ ?roquois~Cheese

today. Only fifteen çnetny^4àycrB .Wholesale; Vegetables. h>*W|h«re this aftenSm. 450hSh*eaf?reto
reached Obenidorff, dropping sïxtv U-quart. $1.35 per bag. hO?'!?^dir4!S c?.1?red and 40 white. Price

kma.ss.’siiiSTïr- « “ - «asafîsÆswr”-iJP 8’ dr°PPfd their bombs hap- Carrots—30c per 11-quart basket, $1.25 boarded ; price, 16c.
tiazardly in meadows and numerous | Per bag.
little villages killing three persons I Celery—26c to 30c per dozen. I. Viotoriaviile. Que.. OoL 20 —-Fifteen

Of «Mr pilou, «nd oceuMnt, Bt««. I“""dSS;ioS"»»!|TO LIST DAVIDSON

^Onions—Spanish, $4.25 to $4.50 per 

Onions—$3.75 to 1$4 per 100-lb. sack’
6™U65i ”'r5ll-Pquarf baPseket75pbcklbnï: I “ WM Mn°UnCed ,ast that
75c to $1.25 per lUquart " *' I arrangements are under way for the

. luting of Davidson Gold Mines. Lim- 
; Q bas “ed. stock on the New York curb.

pe^^8-B^.hBrUcMz,1$1.75t°p!?. '* rreadY " V6ry exten-”ive

90-lb. bag; Prince Edwards, $1 75 ^mei^can interest In the company
Peèum|itin<îlt2Bric08'41r'65lî0-quart P'basket “"Vh.1S 1b®,"ï 8teadlly lncreased’ 
(two and threej. basket s0 that it is anticipated that there
pe?1h1fmi£?tavb^;f„er'T'ir11'65 tc 41.75 ”111 be an active market for the 
$Ttoh$r^rbblirglnla8’ $1'35 Per hamper; stock as soon as the listing in New 

~ eje* York is completed,
A private car of American mining 

interests, composed chiefly of Detroit 
New York and Boston capitalists, will’ 
be- taken to the Porcupine camp on a 
special excursion next week, when a 
personal inspection of the Davidson 
property will be made.

WANTED—Intelligent girl or woman, for
work outside. Apply for further par
ticulars to Mr. Lang, Circulation Dept., 
The Toronto World.

City. Union. Total
Cars ..........
Cattle ....
Calves ....
Hogs ..........
Sheep ...
Horses

The combined receipts of live stock 
at the two markets for the past week 
show a decrease of 260 oars, 841 cattle, 
2011 bogs, 600 sheep and an increase or 
23 calves qpd 371 horses, when compared 
with the corresponding week of 1915.

101246 9662 I Fnnîü£„*n? m.aiTket, oardens for rent onMo»e “o^sSSniAPtoy K."!; 

TV?rontc>mery’ 12 Richmond street east,

75emw5r^!7>fL0r delry|n0. truck and gen- 
WMt «Ï TAg: ?n sl£ne road: four miles 
west of Toronto. Box 3, World Otfice.

245 9162 9407I
657. MO 

. 473 
1806

6871Agents Wanted V*dr,12,593 13.066
1L073 /7 86 9667

AGENTS make big profits handling our
"Fast Selling Holiday Post Cards," 
"Novelty Signs,” “Holiday Decora
tions," "Pennants," Etc.; 6000 varieties.

7 86 ce of 
ws Ti 

York !

33 6687 1720
.be- 7 46

7 26German
Demand unlimited. Write today for 
free catalog. Sullivan Co., 1234 W. 
Van Buren street, Chicago, Ill.

i,n-,".y 
Kr

-
LARGE RESIDENCES on Dundai

at Islington, 10 rooms, stables, 
garage large orchards, oné ïarcH
"ÏÏtorf M'SS Cr“k-

FçM0dï3-^ïï"Sh'S,,"&2S
nîn1 slde of "A” line. Ap?
E^st1' A' Monlsomery. 12 Richmond

WAN i ED—Agent In Toronto to handle
brushes on commission. Must be 
familiar with the brush trade and have 
references. Address Skedden Brush 
Co,, Hamilton. ____

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
QUOTATIONS ON LIVE STOCK.

i and Md 
ice Consl

«sm.ï’ïïLAKb sis. “ KMi
f57B at *6 to *6-5°: common at $6.60 to

.Cows—Chcice at $6.26 to $6.50; good at 
$5.75 to $6; I medium, $5.25 to $5.50; 
common At $4.25 to $6; cannera and fit
ters at $3.75 to $4.50.

Bulls—Choice at $6.76 to $7; good at 
$6 to $6.50; medium at $5.60 to $6; com
mon at $6 to $5.50.
». Feed era-—Best, $6.50 to $6.75; medium. 
$6 to-$t>.26; common, $6 to $5.75.

Stockers—Light, good to choice, $6 fo 
$6.50; common to medium, $4.50 to $6.60. 

Milkers end springers—$55 to $115. 
Spring lambs—Choice at 11c to ll%c lb»; 

cull lam be. 8c to 8%c lb.
Light butcher sheep, 7c to 8%c lb.; 

heavy tet Sheep and bucks, 6%c to 6%c 
lb.; culls, 2 to 6c lb.

Veal calves—Choice at 11c to Me lb.; 
heavy fat and grasser* at 4%c to 7%c -lb.

Hogs—Fed and.watered. $11.36; weigh
ed off cars, $11.60. Less $2 off light hogs. 
$2.50 to $3.60 off sows, $5 off stage, and 
one-half of one per cent, government con
demnation toes. £

Salesman Wanted St.
Di*1800 PER YEAR Jnd expense», salary

' or commission, soiling remarkable la 
bor-saving invention tc farmers and ___
people who own cow». Experience un- 135 
necereary. Enormous demand. Noth
ing in market like it Positions being 
filled fast all over country. If you 
want Job for your locality, or traveling, 
write quick for particulars, free sample 
and salary proposition. DeKlng Mfg.
Co., Dept. 24-0.. Chicago. _________

For Sale or to Rent ;<-* ?
.
„ York. Oct 

i broad, stroi 
completely <j 
ilnence ot Uj 
•Sbuting ever 

turnover. 
,000 shares.

8carboro jauntilonatl0n' Apply Box 23’

movementContractors.
J'contiX?»niü° * 50N’ Carpenters 

COTtractora; warehouses. 
Jobbing. 835 College street.

«s and
factories.To Let.

FARM at Newtonbrook, Yenge street 
north. Phone Hillcrest 973. to m 3-8 l 

-4 points oi 
the bitter p 

ire rents a gi 
nta for the w 
[ lost Saturday 
jther active, t 
es, included i 
els, Anaconda 
•s, American i

Fuel
8Ttod°MRtowUlh C?’ »f Toronto, Llm- 

shall, *pri»*denLtre8t Ba8t’ Noel Mar"
Real Estate.

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. BIG U. 8. EXPORT^,

September Broke Record for 
Month.

House Moving.
M?VINQ and Raising Done, j. 

Nelson, 115 Jaryls itryt

............ 56% 55% 66
****** 68^4 58% 68 58 8DecSingleArticles For Sale May .... 

Flax—FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, high-class
pipe organ, suitable for church, theatre 
or residence. Address Conrad Preach- 
ly, 8501 Clark avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Oct. 248 HOG QUOTATIONS.Nov. 
Dec. .Patents 248 General 

!. Centra 
-priced i

An early break 
was altogctt

241% Packers quote hogs for next week as 
follows; F.o.b., $10.40: fed and watered, 
$10.90; weighed off cars, $11.15.CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fflr 

Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Books on patente free. Toronto.

osti SHOO FLY PLANT—Drives away all
Botanical curiosity; blooms sum

mer and winter; bears pretty blossoms; 
grows rapidly from seed. Send 16c for 
trial package; 3 for 40c, postpaid. J. 
T. Bishop, 10 Grange avenue, Toronto.

:
issues 

Pfd. C
fit CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.t

Chicago. Oct 30.—Cattle — Receipts. 
4000; market strong. Beeves, $6.50 to 
$11.40; western steers, $6.25 to $9.60: 
Stockers and feeders, $4.70 to $7.75; cows 
tod$ne85er*’ $3.40 to $9.20; calves. $7.25

ii IJ?ir8I7?,?c?lpt5: 27.000; market strong; 
yshit, $9.50 to $10.30; mixed. $9.50 to 
*l°,-4°: heavy, $9.50 to $10.35: rough, 
$9.50 to $9.65; pigs. $6.85 to $9.35; bulk of 
sales, $9.75 to $10.30.

®ieep and lambs—Receipts. 10,000; 
ms'1*®’1 strong; lambs, native. $6.75 to

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

andHVri;.*: DENNISON, solicitor, Canada
etc-iv at named being 

trance of almoi 
rest in these si 
■ectably by reaw 
ks submitted fi 
Meters were ai 
tive favor. 8tu< 
cording substar 
(beidlarios, and 
iwed request, v 
iban-American 
8 and 69 reepei 
U. S. Industrla 
, S. Harvester. 
Bathers and-Pel 
de advances wt 
lues reacted 3 
vela on realizing 
Investment ratli 
» pressure, but 
the general lmi 

hour.
Bonds i

Business Opportunities.Horses and Carriages.
Manitoba Wheat (Track. Bay Ports),
No. 1 northern, new. $1.86%.
No. 2 nqrthern, new, $1.83%. 2
No. 3 northern, neat. $1.78%. ".. ' i
No. 4 wheat, $1.68%. %.-«
Old crop trading 3c above new crop, •
Nl5an2lt^.° ,̂%^Tra0k’ B,y POrU,‘ '

No. a (MV., 60%c. '
Extra No. 1 feed. 60%c.

,---------- No. 1 feed, 60%c. ?»
East Buffalo. " Oct. 20.—Chittlo—Re- ». „ American Cerm” rr- e f 

ceipts 400; slow and steady. No. 3 yellow. $1.06%. track. Toronto. *
„7Sf1*~Reoelpta’ ®°°! alow: $4.60 to Ontario Oats (According to Freights -,

Outside). *

°r: tasssr*23-60., No. 1 winter, new, per c
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000: act- $l-*4.

-i® $10.76; yearlings, No. 1 commercial, old. $1.67 to $1 59 i
fa‘4® Î7^n9.’ JStîfît *8 ewes, No. 2 commercial, old, $1.47 to $150. >
V f7,60# mixed eheep, $7.50 to $7.75. No 8 commercial, old. $1.38 to $1.40 *

-----------  Noa*2,($2d6rtôn$O2.t2°0Fre,0ht8 °Ute,dab <

"gWfWM nominal* °UtS,da>’ 

Feed, 94c to -97c, nominal.
Buckwheat (According 

aide).

LSrïS^ whattiM
MAUSER WORKS ESCAPED.$4000—EXCELLENT value for a good 

working mare. Apply rear 32 Murray 
•treet.

Hair DressingMotor Cars For Sale.
■REAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used T^T ths MayorlMa School for cheap hair 

£*î® 5iLd trucks, all types. Sales Mar- mpo°' manlcuring and face“• CB'"h- 1 T.

street. ae W0* rownsble. 48 Bond

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Dancing Z
PROF. EARLY'S Academy, p55m Hall, I Masasve "

Yonge and Gerrard streets. We hare^8*Sakrrdtïy8eev^toSnlSfe'lectapa4tiOT- I Mnue®A<Ev'S' were
to Freight^ 

car lot, $1.61 to
of mini 

eponslve to the i 
International lest 
ther offerings. 1 
$7,160,000.

Elocutionist MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Elert.i- 
cal vibratory Masseuse. Face and .«to 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 5 
College street Noith 6294. *

MASSAGE—A young Engllrh lady o|v« 
treatment at her own home- t«r»Jf ves appointments; College 1995?’573 6“??° 
urst street, Toronto? Bafh"

LETA Wl LCOX, teacher of dramatic and
lh9U9mCnUt8rol1eOCÆg?I?7n30fOr C°nCert8' ON NEW YORK CURB CHICAGO GRAIN.

il
J. P. Blckell * Co. report;

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! 

170 to
I Live Birds. I i ING OF

to Freights Out.Wheat—

I I1:1 BE'.%SiL¥“Phone Adelaide 2578. | lore. Lady attendants. 2 Bond* Street"
Nominal.
5ye (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2, new. $1.21 to $1.22. ’

Manitoba Flour ("Toronto).

Strong bakers’. In Jute bags.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

New winter, according to sampléj $7.6® 
in bags, track, Toronto v
MlUfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montras) i 

Freights, Bags Included). *
Bran, per ton, $29.
Shorts, per ton. $32. * Jffi
Middlings, per ton, $33.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.50.

H*y (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, new, per ton, $11 to $12.50. ’ *
No. 2, new, per ton, $9 to $10 

, 6traw (Track, Toronto"), 
car lots, per ton, $8 to $8.50. '

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.82 to SI 65 ne» 

bushel; old, $1.62 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$1.65 per bushel.

Malting, $1.02 to $1.04. 
bushel-014’ S5c per buehel; new, 62o pçif .

Buckwheat—Nominal.
bushti-ACC°rdlng to *1’2» W

-grsftsa,-» sy? g* xsP*

Dec. ... 169% 171% 169% 
May ... 169% 171% 168% 
JUC?om- “l “2 139%

Dec. ... 83% 87%
May ... 86 

Gats—
Dec. ... 49%
May ...

Pork—
Got .

188 188
139% 139%

..8 ”8
“w 88 SÎ8 88

••■•28-00 28.00 28.00 28.00 28.00
••-••24.77 25.00 24.76 24.90 24.60

i.nrrt—'24'80 26 10 24 80 24.92 24.80

üüxt.lS 11% il:% M »•«Jan.^ 14.17 14.30 14.17 14.37 14 .IS

43! 40 Is!” ia'.37 18.10

NORTHWEST CARS.
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J85r *» only 120 
: required before 1

Herbalists.
1 j IÆ S1 ■

1
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATMft489 Btoor West. Apt. 10. BA™S-

OST ÊOPATHIC, ËTectrïcaî Troatmtint- 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Tonga* NorU

82% 84
ALVER’S Nerve Tonic 87% 85Herb Capsules 

cure asthma, catarrh, bronchitis; del-

501 Sherhoume St.. Toronto.

$8.80.

64Vfc 6614
i:■-

Chiropractors. Dec.
Jan,Building Material Turnips—$1 to $1.10 per bag.

Peppers—Green, 50c to 75c per 11-Quart basket; red. 75c to $1 and $L25 QMagnificently
magnified results
follow little liner ads 
in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six time* daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 
five cents — the biggest 
nickel’s worth in Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more than 
150,000. Try it 
your ad today.

*’Md"itiaaona,*”orky<0*r*“BeaveraBrand”' 

White Hydrate is the best finlahtoK 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephones Junct 4006, and 
JuncL 4147.

per 11- Oct. !
Dec.Mss^rs,:-ELECTfl.C TREATM ENTS w H C NAD

vlsable: lady attendant; consultation 
free; open evenings by appointment

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
;j Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$13 00 to $14 00 
Hay. No. 2, per ton... 12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. - 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

*
«

13 00 
18 00 
10 00

t'4
THE VITAL TEST.

Accidents may be minimized by the 
use of the quick-stop anti-skid Dun
lop Traction Tread Tires. Will vour 
present tires stand you in good stead 
when you want to make that quick 
rtop that may mean so much to some- 
one else a lire or your own ?

"Tester. Let. wk. Let 
696Patents and Legal. Picture Framing. 2204Winnipeg .............. ......

Minneapolis ...............463
Duluth

5W>ton ’ i14 00 16 00 411 893Dairy Produce, Retail—

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 40 
Spring -chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb. ..
Geese, lb.......................
Live hen*, lb............

. Turkeys, lb.............

FÇ.theJP8t?nhaugh a CO., nead of- 
flee Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

ARTISTIC picture framing; prices rea 
tollable, best work. Geddea, 425 s7!- 
dlr.a avenue. opa

130 172 783
■PRIMARIES.

patent of- 0 45
Marriage Licenses

LICENSES AND WEDDING RING* Vonie* stree“02t* Uptown Jewele-f 776

0 21 0 25 Ye#ter. jLast wk. Last

Receipt» ... 1.661.000 3.668.000 2,772,000 
ShCo?n—* ' 803,000 1-v65’000 L513!000

289,000 
255.000

yr.0 18 0 22 Wheat—
Medicak . 0 16

. 0 16
. 0 15

_ - 0 28
_ _ Farm Produce. Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, tresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 41 to $0 42
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 38 

i I Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 37
• I Butter, dairy .......... ............o 32

Eggs, new-laid. In cartons,
dozen .......................................

Eggs, fresh, selects, case
lots, dozen ....................... .. q 39

Eggs, fresh, case lots, doz. 0 36
Cheese. June, per lb............0 24
Cheese, new. lb................
Cheese, new, twins....
Honey, 60-lb»., per lb..........0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen... 2 50 
Honey, glass Jars, doz.... 1 00
n.»r Ki-f/e'bMeat*’ Wholesale.
5ÎÎÎ’ hindquarters. cwt.$ll 60 to $13 00 
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 11 00 8 v
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt ..............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1 ................
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs, cwt—..........
Hogs, over 150 lbs. (not 

wanted)

0 20
Write 0 20

0 17DR- ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DIs- 
î“es- .,p®y Wl!"P cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east

WINTER IN BELLEVILLE.
Special to The Toronto World.

BeUevilld Octi^O -Under command 
of Lt-Col. Scobell the 235th Battalion 
which was recruited at Bowmanville 
and vicinity, arrived today and will 

•*•• | into winter quarters here. The bat-
talion, whilst not up to full strength, 

» 18 beln* recruited from this district

Receipts .... 313,000
Shipments .. 747.000 

Oats—
Receipts .... 
Shipments .

0 35 2X9,000
256,000

1.138,000
1.105,000

1LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

2e1- 20—Closing—Wheat—
Spct—Firm; No. 1 Manitoba, 15s 6d • "No
L M>Sl t<)»ah3 Manitoba, 15.Î 
*®*. No. 2 hard- winter, 14« 9<f: No 'll 
northern Duluth. 15e Id. ' 1

neSTÎoTlîtd. *'™:
Flour—Winter patents, 47s. 1 

1S?to8i5ni5^nd°n <Pacl,lc C6a’t>. £4

jVessels For Sale 1,117,000
695.000

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard east.

OSTEOPATH,C TREATMENTS —
McTavish, 90 College. 

7294. Ladies and children only.

men, 0 40
STEAM yacht "Navarch,’! recent Domln- 

.^e^t^lsonH^

SiafiSI" =■ ^ teï

0 38
TOTAL CLEARANCES.0 33Dr.

North 0 46
Wheat and flour .... 611J>oô 1
OoAl ................................ 1.000
Gate ..........:.................... 286.000

year. 
1,455.000 

3,000 
492,000

WELLINGTON^i
!Personal

^ METAL °
*0

V ^POLISHES.*

0 25Printing . 0 23 
• 0 23% .i isV,S|TING or business cards—one hun- 

dred fifty cents. Barnard, 35 Dundee. It leer p 
iy attr&ctlv

QRANBY OF
Si Fftiduotlon 
-or eolldated 
rower Company. 
Fr kmounted t 
“fed with 3,218 
ÈM.I4S lbs. in 

and 4,737, 
record.

3'66 BRITISH REMOUNT COMMISSION 
INSPECTION

THURSDAY, OCT. 26,1916
. , 9.30 A.M.

*•1
2 00

MARRY
marry. 
CX Un

I—Hundreds anxlot 
escripuons and photos 

t GrandqÇapids. Mich.

Rooms and Board

to FALKENHAYN WOUNDED
COMMAND GIVEN UP

Former Chief "of*General 
Reported Shot in Leg.

Home, Oct 20—Field Marshal Fal- 
Kenhayn, former chief of general staff 
of the German army, has been wound
ed in the leg and compelled to-relin
quish command in Transylvania, said
5’IUUaCtoddaey!PatCh * The Corrlere

7 .
12 50 
11 00 
11 00

yI ’of9 00
8 00 9 00

11 00 15 00StaffCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 
ln£dphonc.JarVi8 ,trCet; ce0tra1--

0 17 0 19Ingle-
heat- . 14 50 

- 8 50 
15 00

16 00 
10 50 
16 00V CL I

EllilCT0NMaiS.l0N3EË
Legal Cards. ................................ IS 00

. . . Pou'tcy. Wholesale.
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens,, lb..........
Spring ducks, lb.7!..........
Geese, lb..................................
Turkeys, young, lb............
Fowl, 4 lbs. And over, lb 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb..........
Geese, lb................
Turkeys, lb........... ..*!!!!..
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over. lb.
Fowl under 4 lbs., lb.. 6 14
Squabs, per dozen............% 50 À'kk

H'des and Skins. 4 00
. I2lceVe£8ed daily by E. T Cart.. 
A Co., 85 East Front rter

Sheepskins, ^tiy b6'1*.........» 00 to $1 50
CuThfdra.' fUrtn!7 ’

14 00
RYC,t<t!AN 4 MACK EN 21 e! Barrister» 

Solicitors Sterling Bank Chambers' 
corner King and Bay streets ’ $0 15 to

0 12
0 12 ITypewriters â 0 25

OAVALRY, LIGHT ARmLERY, AND HEÀVY 
ARTILLERY HORSES REQUIRED

0 14
0 12TYPEWRITERS Rebuilt Underwoods

Toronto agent, Dominion Typewriter 
Company. 38 Victoria

Vm&s&sss
Klaochaji and the military tutor of 
the GeCT in crown prince before the
out ■•reak of th<- —nr On Oct 17
1914, he was named chief of the general'
sta... suceeeuiuy * *
HbfrV25' 1916. he was displaced by
rh>v« int»rFf ch,ef of staff and three 
days later took command of the Tran- 
svlvanian operations 
rnanlans. He is 53

$0 18 to $..1
POISON IRON WORKS

liki va •

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

0 15
0 16
0 30Dentistry.

D& KNIGHT* Painless Extraction Spa", 
rial 1st: nurse assistant. New address 
117 Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

Have 
approv 
ment c 
liberal

0 16 Phone or write .us for further particulars.

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited
güy JCt' 460° ^ DEPAR™S78ht Ca,„ Jot. 2244

I

v on àUoiiKe.
vWE MAKE a low-priced set nr teeth 

when necessary. Consult us when you 
‘•are I9 need. Specialists In bridge and 

crow» work. Riggs, Temple Building. against the Rou- 
yeare of age. so >3 50

60 ,|. 3 00
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SECURITIES E
E
■

OF COMMERCEJ U
■ IN MINING STOCKSE

ISafety - Privacy
Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 

u for War Loan Securities and other valuables.
* Rentals $3.00 per annum and upwards.

THE DOMINION BANK

E
X»*..vS ■Attains Virti 

Prices Since “ 
il War. ,.. i

s•I* EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O, LL.D, O.C.U Prwldwrt 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. P. JONES. Aee’L General Manage» min Newray and Vacuum Gas, How

ever, Display Strength, Mak
ing Gaips.

■

:UflTU. $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, «13,600,063 ■
* 1■ 1

UGE TOTAL:

ort Sales Amouu 
Two Million

Ishels.

E s
w ■ eSAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS «g >

Caraar Kia» aad Yoafa Streets _r . ||
■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■S

TORONTO •«*“ 8 The rapid advances made by the 
mine stocks at the Standard Exchange 
on Thursday brought about some pro
fit-taking which was only natural. 
This acted as a check on the leading 
stocks but the effect will probably be 
only momentary. In spite ct the eas
ing off of McIntyre and other Porcu
pine issues Newray continued a 
strong feature of the market, making 
a further high, record at 76, with this 
figure the closing bid. Brokers re- 
66 rd the absorbtlve power of this is- 
cue as nothing short of remarkable.

McIntyre suffered thru profit-taking, 
opening at 160. selling off J points and 
rallying to 168, only to go back to 161 
cn the close. This stock was obsorbed 

-all day by the insiders at the lower 
price and as soon as the profit-taking 
period is thru another upward move 
should develop. McIntyre Extension 
held quietly at 47. Jupiter was firm 
at 29 3-4 to 80.

The liquidation which has been go
ing on in Holly Consolidated seemed 
to dry up and an advance was made 
to 36.76. The next four-weekly state
ment will, in all prob&blUty, show a 
distinct improvement in Hollinger’s 
output and it should not be long be
fore deficits are wiped out. Dome Lake 
was higher on the opening at 68, eas
ing off later to 62. Davidson held very 
firm at 49 3-4.

The bear interest took hold of West 
Dome again yesterday on finding the 
market rather bare of real stock and 
offered it down. They did not seem 
willing, however, to lose much stock 
by this process. The stock opened 
strong at 35 1-4, and went back to 
33 1-2. Porcupine Crown held at 69 
to 70.

Vacuum Gas was one of the strong
est Issues on the board, making an ad
vance of 6 points to 66. There seems 
to fee very little of this stock on the 
market and New York interests are 
willing tp pick up everything offered 
around prevailing prices. Tommy 
Burns preferred advanced to 84.

Nipissing was the feature of the Co
balt stocks, showing a decided lmprov- 
ment in tone, and advancing to 38.36. 
Reeent finds on this property must 
have increased the ore reserve mater
ially. At any rate there was a good 
demand for the stock; causing It to 
gain 60 points.

Adanac was again an active issue, 
making further ground when it sold at 
82, closing at 81 1-2 bid. Peterson 
Lake was a little better at 20 1-4 to 
20 1-2. Tlmlskamlng was very quiet 
at 61 to 61 1-2.

Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
gpwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets
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IL S. STEEL LEADS 
IN STOCK DEALING

METHODICAL ADVANCE TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD MINING EXCHANGE.
Sellers. Buyers.

Ask. Bid. Porcupines—
Apex............... ..>..
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ............ .
Dome Mines .............
Dome Cons. M..........
Foley - O'Brien ...
Gold Reef ........... .
Bollinger Con. ....
Homestake .............v
Jupiter ........................
McIntyre ....................
McIntyre Extension 
Moneta ...... ..
Pearl Lake .........
Porcupine Crown 
Porcupine Gold .
Porcupine Imperial ....... 414 z*
Porcupine Bonanza ....... 15* ,/15
Porcupine Tisdale .................. 1* ' 1
Porcupine Vlpond '............. .. 37
Preston.................................   4%
Schumacher...............
Teck - Hughes ...*.
Newray ^......................
West Dome Con. ..
Davidson ....................
Tommy Burns .....

Cobalts— <
Adanac .........................
Bailey .................. ...
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland „
Coniagas .................. ........6.25
Crown Reserve .....................
Foster 
Gifford ...
Gould Con.
Great Northern 
Hargraves ...... ..*,.,
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ....
McKinley - Darragh -,
Nipissing .................... ...
Peterson Lake ....................... 2014 2014
Right-of-Way ....
Silver Leaf .......
Seneca - Superior 
Timiaicanring .....
Trethewey
Wettlaufer ...........
York. Ont .......
Opiilr ........... ... .,
Vacuum Gas ........

Stiver, 6714c. .

Am, Cyanamid com 
do. preferred .... 

Ames-Holden common ... 2614
do. preferred

Barcelona ...........
Brazilian ...........
Bell Telephone 
F. N. Burt com 
Can. Bread com 

do. preferred 
C. Car Sc F. Co 

do. preferred .
Canada Cement com........... 68*

do. preferred ...
Can. Fds. Sc Fgs..
Can. St. Lines com 

do. preferred ...
Oan. Gen. Electric 
Canadian Pacific Ry........... 175V4

.1035 S8ft5861 33*341
3514 6162
6567 26.0(1 "9%18* 12* 11 ■i
53*51 m81 70

150 145Prominence of This Issue Over
shadows Trading on New 

York Exchange.

1* t 181 :.-..r.7S:70 6.60
61»Financial Skies Clear and Buyers 

Are Steadily Advancing All 
Standard Issues.

19* ?8790 20>. 303840 162 161
:

6763 46 44*ap 68* 16 :15*ft, 95 % '68190198 70 ;RAILS GAIN STRENGTH» 83*34* *
4*

With recessions occasioned by some 
distribution and profit-taking the To
ronto stock market continued its up
ward trend yesterday. There was 
nothing in the way of additional news 
to account for higher prices but the 
financial sky was clear and Wall Street 
buoyancy lent its assistance to a bull
ish frame of* mind among speculators 
and investors. One of the b^st evi
dences of real buying was in Domin
ion Iron. This stock has been accept
ed as one of the difficult issues to 
move up owing to wide distribution of 
the shares and the tendency of floor 
scalpers to take the short side on every 
favorable opportunity. Sentiment on 
buying from a strong source has given 
the stock a foundation such as has not 
beer, evident in years and every ad
vance is being tenaciously held. The 
price went up a point further to 67 
yesterday and held the advance/ In 
Montreal closing buying orders Were 
1-8 above this fignAi. There his al
ways been a largo outstanding short 
Interest in this stock and any nervous
ness on the part of this speculative in
terest would cause a covering move
ment liable to advance the price sev
eral pointa In the meantime the in
spired buying does not appear anxious 
to cause anxiety to this speculative 
coterie.

Russell
with the company's statement, the 
preferred selling at par and the com
mon at 74. Spanish River had a fur
ther speculative following encouraged 
by advances in outside paper issues. 
Maple Leaf was subjected to natural 
profit-taking but lost only a point. 
Nova Scotia Steel was quickly strong 
with a market for any loose stock that 
still might be -unsettled. The normal 
demand for Mackay added a fraction 
to the price of this issue but Brazil
ian continued to be disappointing and 
sold at 64. Another wild movement 
in Dominion Foundries carried the 
price of these shares up 15 pokits hi 
the unlisted section. '■

The war loan field its own at 90 
and one small lot 'sold at 99 1-8. The 
market closed methodically firm with 
every indication that buyers will pay 
higher prices for any. of ther-standard 
securities.

r 89*89*
y 118

174*
P

Sugars and Motors Also Exper
ience Considerably Active 

Demand.

4.606.00Coniagas................
Cons. Smelters ..
Consumers' Gas .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow's Nest .........
Dom. Canners ...
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior
La Rose *...............
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com. 

do. preferred .......
Monarch com...................

do. preferred .......
Nipissing Mines ...........
N. S. Steel com.............
Pac. Burt com...............

do. preferred .............
Penmans com..............

do. preferred .........
Petroleum ...........
Porto Rico Ry. com.

do. preferred .....
Rogers common ....

do. preferred .........
Russell M.C. com...

do. preferred .........
Spanish River com.

do. preferred .........
Steel of Can. com... 

do. preferred .....
Toronto Paper ..................... 70
Toronto Railway ................. 90*
Tucketts com. .....
Twin City com...........

3%87* 36* tr.
169 50 45Ns* 51 *11 33

72 77 76 HERON & CO.19*20 <• 33*
• *. 60

33
66%. 67 49
87 83New York. Oct. 20.—T 

I day's broad, strong and 
I was completely overshadowed by the 
i prominence of U. S. Steel, that stock 
i contributing ever 25 per cent, to the 
I total turnover, which Approximated 
I 1,830,000 shares.
! Steel's extreme advance of four
I points to 119 3-8 places the stock with- 
t In 1 1-4 points of its record quotation 
p made the latter part of September and 

represents a gain of more than 11 
points for the week, having fallen to 
108 last Saturday.

* Other active, tho less strong fea
tures, included Republic and Crucible 

;; Steels, Anaconda and Inspiration Cop- 
i pers, American Smelting, such equip- 
t meets as American and Baldwin Loco-
■ motives, General Electric and West-. 
S lnghouse. Central Leather and numer- 
I pas low-priced rails.
f Foremost among the latter were

Wabash issues, Rock Island, Missouri 
Pacific pfd, Chicago, Great Western 
pfd. and Minneapolis & St. Louis, the 
lest named being distinguished for its 
advance of almost seven points. In
terest in there shares has grown ap
preciably by reason of the better earn
ings submitted from month to month.

Motors were also restored to specu
lative fa.vor. Studebaker and Maxwell 

I recording substantial gains with some 
I subsidiaries, and sugars were in re- 
q newed request, with new records for 

Cuban - American and Cuban Cane at 
fifi 218 and 69 respectively.
MB U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Fertilizers,
■ U. S. Harvester, American Woolen,
■ Leathers and Petroleums; all at vari- 
u able advances were traded in. Paper
■ Issues reacted 3 to 6 points from top 
1 levels on realizing sales.
■ Investment rails were under modcr- 
1 ate pressure, but regained their losses 
R; In the general improvement of the last 
» halt hour.
I Bonds of minor railroads were re- 
| eponsive to the advance In shares but 
f International Issues suffered from fur- 
| ther offerings. Total sales, par value, 
! 37,260,000.
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6860 ... 31% Matters Toronto Stock Exchange
86*
66* STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

MINING SHARES
and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Disse» rmiTAxs inu moxtmal and mew toes

Invjted.

4 COLBORNK ST., TORONTO

■.39113* 19
36

60 '4735
SO82 7

8.35 8.00
139 8. .(1.188

2022 On
77.... 79 37071 00 i-70.00e e<e e the85 4.70:::::ù:75 11.20 6246 M62"9095 8.40 8.3685*

: 92 su 5*74 1* 1*38 ...... 11
........... 62* 61*

.... 1»*

.... 11* 10*
1 - 

48 v

16%
50 164%

91 VAGO 49S3 ....... 10 9*2328 55 53Motor moved up consistently 9697
—Banks.— ■186Commerce 

Dominion . 
Hamilton 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Montreal 
Ottawa . 
Royal .V 
Standard 
Toronto , 
Union ..

âiôa de Official- 
Quotations

8TANDARP SALES.213
190

'si-'r i

. . # ...,,è.76 6.76 6.70 . —•™.dt s'iîî «

« *»

199* Hi203 Sales.
1,200
1,000

Apex...........
Davidson .
Dome Ex.
Dome Lake 
Holly Con.
Jupiter 
McIntyre 
McIntyre Ex.
Pore. Crown 
Pore. Gold ..
Pore. Imperial 
Tisdale . .. 
Bonanza. ..
Vipond .......................
Preston ...;.*. 
Newray ...

173
. 220

202 400 m210*Track. Bay Porta*-
w. $1.86'/,.
». 11.83*. J
w. $1.78*. -*• ’ *«■

211 9.300
221 220:*.*.*.( 205
197*

—izoan. Trust, Etc.— 
162*

134 Dividends%■ 500c above new cropt-5 
'rack, Bay Ports),

160Canada Landed 
Can. Perm. ... 
Hamilton Prov. 
Huron Sc Erie.. 
Landed Banking ... 
Lon. & Canadian... 
Tor. Gen. Trusts".-. 
Toronto Mortgage .

Hjj

........ < hioo

Teck - Hughes ?” 4114' 41 41 L500

SPHP*:: 8» *** 8* u»Vacuum Gas ...... 66 65 55 8,100
Adanac  ...............  82 31 31* 6,975
Bailey ............ 7%................ .. 1,600
Chambers ............ ..18 ................. 8,000

............. 3* 2* 8* 3,500
Great Northern 8* .

McK^ey«!*::;
oXralnr.::::::::8^*7'%8-3§

Peterson Lake .... 20* 20*
Seneca .....
Silver Leaf .
Tlmlskamlng 
York, Ont. .

Total sales, 120.395.

173 HOLLINGER CONSOLIDATED 
GOLD MINES, LIMITED. 

(No Personal Liability).

V*
140
211

60*c.

ah Corn; '
*. track. Toron to.**' *f
Tde)"8 t0 FrelahU 1,

&?9”*-1*9*1 • DttWend m «B.
The regular four-weekly dividend of 1

wwfBii G.M'SSSS'iMS
vemtber, 1916, on which date Cheques will 
be mailed to eharehthders of record at* 
the dose of business on 27th October,

210
132

1 —Bonds.—
Canada Bread ........... ................ ..
Can. Locomotive ......... 95
Elec. Development ..
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. & P................... 45
Porto Rico Rys...........
Prov. of Ontario..........
Quebec L., H. & P...
Rio Janeiro .................

do. 1st * Mort., 6 p.c........ > ...
Spanish River 85
Steel Co. of Can...........
War Loan, 1925...........

per96*
J58c.

"88*-457c.
:: a 5;ordtno to Frétai

Ide). * * 3
per car lot, 81.62

"3Ô
1916.87* 36PERSISTENT DEMAND

FOR JUPITER STOCK
Dated 20th October, 1916.

^ D. A DUNLAP,
Seche tary - Treasurer.

: M 67old. $1.57 to $1.6E« 
old, $1.47 to $150. I 
>ld. $1.38 to $1.40. 1
Freights Outside). }

0 Freights Outside).
. nominal, 
imlnal. 
ig to Freights Out-d

500■ 20080

96* 1,000R. E. Kemerer & Co., in their weekly 
market letter, have the following:

"There has been a steady demand 
for Jupiter during the past fortnight, 
and the bidding for the shares has 
been of the most persistent order on 
an advancing price scale. The 'net 
profit from operations during the 
month of September amounted to 
$23,600.09, which is equivalent to about 
seven and one-halt per cent, per 
annum on the Issued capital of the 
company, or nearly thirty per cent, on 
the markeS value of the stock. At 
the same time that these earnings 
have been recorded the tonnage in 
sight has been considerably Increased 
and tho value of the ore mined has 
improved materially. When the in
creased McIntyre mill is in full op
eration, which will probably be within 
a week or two, a greater amount of 
Jupiter ore will be milled, and there 
will naturally be an increase in these 
already satisfactory profits. There is 
nothing further for us to report as 
regards the amalgamation of the com
pany with the McIntyre and the Mc
Intyre Extension. There has not as 
yet, been any meeting of the directors 
of the joint boards, and until such 
meeting is held it is utterly impossible 
to even guess at the course of affairs. 
That a merger would be to the best 
interests of the three properties is an 
admitted fact, but whether or not a 
basis of amalgamation can be arrived 
at which will prove satisfactory to all 
concerned remains to be seen. In any 
event Jupirer is a splendid purchase 
at. current prices and is fully'able to 
stand upon its own feet should the 
merger not be effected; either way 
Jupiter will be a profit maker.”

MERCANTILE MARINE PRESI
DENT.

50098%99 965
8.500
5.500 
1,000

500
1,100

600

BUYING OF ADANAC ?
COMING FROM NORTH

/; I
TORONTO SALES, COBALTS, PORCUPINES 

Motors, Industrials 
Oil Blocks

10
el* i ii). *

High. Low. Cl. Sales.
100Ames Holden 

Barcelona ...
Brazilian ....
Cement ...............
Dominion Bk........ 212 ...................
Dom. Steel ........... 67 66* 67

94*................

1*Freight» Outside),
1 $1.22.
ur (Toronto).
•te bags. $9.50. 
lute bags. $9. 
jute bags. $8.80.
-ompt Shipment). ” 
ling to sample,* $7.59? 
nto. T- t
Delivered, Montreal 

is Included).

Hamilton B. Wills, In his weekly 
tnerket letter, says:

"The results attending underground 
work at Adanac during the past few 
da)(s has caused considerable buying 
of this issue from Cobalt, and the 
market continues; to advance gradual
ly. These shrewd miners are fully 
eware that what is now transpiring 
at this property is nothing more than 
the establishment of the foundation 
upon which the likely outcome will be 
a producing silver mine of size.

“On the 200-foot level five veins 
.containing ruby and native silver were 
pas*d thru, but only a limited amount 
of development work was done, as In
dications showed that the top of an 
ore body had been reached and that 
the enrichment would be met .with at 
depth. On the 330-foot level each of 
these veins were found to be consider
ably wider, and while .values as high 
as, 2500 ounces to the ton were ob
tained, Mine Manager Randolph's 
opinion was all the stronger, still fur
ther increased depth was required, 
and that not until the upper contact 
Is reached will Adanac reach Its high 
values.

"Considering the splendid location of 
Adanac and the fact formation is the 
same as that at Timiskaming—the ac
knowledged show mine of Cobalt— 
there Is every reason to expect the 
producing mine stage will be attained 
by Adanac within a reasonable period, 
and as only 120 feet more sinking Is 
required before tho zone of major en
richment *is reached, it is obvious at 
current low prices 
cidedTy attractive.”

1013 v! 54*'54 si 
.. 68* 67* 68% 200

1,878

95X
NEW YORK STOCKS.

J/, P* Blckneil Sc Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

„ »v Op. High. Low. Cl.
Tronic, Lines and Grangers—

,...........sifter
do. 1st pf. 54* ... 53,1...

Gt. Nor. pf. ,118* 119 118* 119
New Haven. 60* ... 60» ...
N. Y. C......... 108% 108* 107*
Rock Isl.... 24* 25 24* 24
St. Paul.... 95*...

Pacific and Southern 
Atchison ... 106 106* 106%...
Can. Pac... 175 175* 175 175%
K. C; Sou.. 27% 27% 27%...
Miss. Pac... 7 7* 7 7%
Nor. Pac... Ill* 111* 111* ...
South. Pac. 101 101* 100* 101 1,800
South. Ry.. 29* 29* 28* 29 4,600
Union Pac.. 150* 151 160* 150* 15,200

Coalers—
Ches. Sc O.. 70* ... 69*........................
Col. F. & 1. 54 65 54 55 6,800
Leh. Valley. 84% 85 * 84 * 84 * 3,900
Nor. & W.. 144% 144% 143 143* .........
Penna............. 58 ... 57% 58
Reading .... 110^)11*110*111
Anglo-Fronch 95* 1 / 96 95*

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY

5F.N. Burt pf
Imperial Bank... 200 ... ;..
Lon. Sc Can...........134
Maple Leaf...........115 114 114

do. pref............... 66*
Mackay ................... 86* 86% 86

do. pref.............. 66*..................
N. S. Steel............. 137*................
Nipissing ...............8.00 .................
Penmans ............... 70*  .........
Russell ................... 74 68 74

do. pref. . .*........ 100 90 100
Steel of Can.......... 64* 64* 64*

do. bonds ...... 96*................ _
Spanish R............... 16* 15 16*

do. pref................. 48% 48 48*
Smelters ................. 40* 37 40

do. rights ......... 2% ...
Steamships ...... 34 ................

do. pref................ 89% 89* 89% *0
Rogers pref. .
Tucketts ....
War Loan ..

D. S. Fdry...
McIntyre ....
N. S. Car....

do. pref. ...... 81 80 81
P. Crown ...
Imperial ....
Riordon .... _
New War Loan.. 99* 99 99 $55,000

Ud fer oe ah or' OB rwwoneNe marginal taste. Our fifteen2
hundred ntDe prtiwto wire system affords unexcelled opportunity far2

499 CHARTERED A600UNTANTS
Crown Ufe Building,

YONO* STREET,

Sales.96 1396
V Wrtte for market letters—mefled free.71 «B. & Ohio.. 

Erie
87 1,600

2,900
M5 M. *74-6.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.
3875$3.7. 5r bag. $2.50.

, Toronto). ,
1. $11 to $12.50.

$9 to $10. 
c. Toronto), 
to $8.50.
Market.
$1.62 to $1.65 per 

• bushel, 
pef bushel.
02 to $1.04. 
ushel; new, 62o pçr

5(1
O MEL1 NM*«mFtEErfrORONTO.

Phans Main tOSO.
MSUr-eOoe, 41 Breed Street. New York.

600270 Established 1117,000 
* 16,600 

95* 800

1,500

155

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.605 (94$6,500
z412 MeKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditor», Accountant» 
and Trustees

-160 900 ;y126 w60U275
Id

DAVIDSON GOLD MINES
1 Tfee oroes-cut on the 300-foot level is nearing the vein, and it Is ex

pected that the ore body will be e ncountered before the end of the month. 
We anticipate that this will be followed by an announcement that the 
company will lnstal a large mill, as recent developments have war
ranted this step. Meantime public interest Is broadening, ajid we ex
pect that 'this will lead to considerable activity In the stock, together 
with a movement to higher levels. BUY NOW BEFORE THE RISE.

90
80.... sg'34 98* 99 

—Unlisted.—
.... 166 150 165 
.... 164 159 162* 3,200

*Jes. P. Langley, F.C.A.1. $9,500 J. J. Clarke, C JLsample, $1.20 peg'*
$12 to $14 per ton; M 
to $11 per ton; ™ 
to $14 per ton:

545

23
80 E.R.C. CLARKSDN ASBIS- 70 500In.

25,600......... 4*................
......... 104 100* 104

500
MARKETS.

-CJoelng.—WTieat— 3 
nitoba. 15s 6d; No,’ ■ 
<0. 3 Manitoba, 15s* 
1er, 14s 9d; No. H 1 
Id.
Am ort cap mixed, i 

its. 47s.
Pacific Coast), £4 1

55«B TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established UM.

Clarkson,Gordon & DU worth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

Alcohol ....
Allis. Chal.. 26 
Am. Can. .. 61* 61
Am. Ice ...
Am. Wool.. 53
Anaconda .. 92
Am. C. O... 65%
Am. B. S... 100 ... 99* 100
Am. S. Tr.. 117 117% 116% 117 
Baldwin ... 84* 86* 84* 85
B. R. T.... 85 ... ... ...
Car Fdry... 68* 69* 68* 68%

56% 66* "" -
25* 25*

Cent.: Lea... 81% 82% 81 
Com Prod.
Crucible .
Distillers .. 46
Dome
Goodrich ... -73 
Gt. N. O.... 42
lns. Cop.... 64
Kenneeott...
lnt. Paper.. 48* 48% 46

17% » -

137* 188 136* 136* 1,000
*6% 26 2,960

2,400 
7,000

26 F. C SUTHERLAND AND COMPANYMONEY MARKET.
60 61
2826* 2 

% 63% 52
* 94% 92* 93* 24,900 

56* 66* 66* 1,000
taMM 

3,400

89*
68%

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

N.Y. fds....
Mont. fds.. par.
Ster.dem.. 476.55 
Cable tr.... 476.35

—Rales in New' York.—
Sterling, demand, 475%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent

LONDON METAL MARKET.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
TORONTO, ONT.10-12 KINO STREET EAST,Sellers. Counter, 

par. 
par.
475.70 
476.

Buyers.
par.

Ift&ft

‘-BICKELL-475;
50 479 Louis J. West &Co. !this security is de- Advancing Tendency

The news coming^ from 
Porcupine and CebeR le M such » oherecter 
as to clearly Indicate

Ï New York, Oct. 20.—The new board 
of directors of the International Mer
cantile Marino Co. yesterday elected 
F. A. S. Franklin president of the 
company. Harold A. Sanderson, the 
former president, was elected chair
man of the board. No other officials 
were selected at the meeting. The 
question of paying back dividends on 
the preferred stock yas not discussed 
even Informally, according to an un
official statement.

55% 56* 6,500Chino ...........
Cast Iron P..* STANDARD BANK BLDG.. TORONTO 

Private Wires—unexcelled Service.

GRAIN COTfON STOCKS
25* 600 (Member» Standard Stock Exchange)IIION 19

16,100
1,300

16,100

1,600
1,00(1

10,200
19,300
12,500

"iôô
7,800
3,700

GRANBY ore production.

Production of copper of the Granby 
Coieolidated Mining, Smelting and 
Power Company, Limited, in Septem
ber amounted to 3,440,035 lbs., com
pared with 3,218,847 lbs in August, 4f. 
*68,846 lbs. in July, 4,011,361 lbs. in 
June and 4,727,929 lbs. In May, the 
high record.

] Mining Market Lettsr Free the mines el:: Sft 1?% 17 
26 . ŸÀ
44* 42* 44 

64* 65% 64 64
62* 63*

1 851. Confédération Life Bldg„ TORONTO.London, Got. 20.—Copper—Spot, £184: 
futures. £120; both unchanged; electro
lytic. £143 10s, unchanged. Lead—Spot, 
£30 lOe: futures, £29 10s; both unchang- 

Spelter—S3fat, £54; futures, £61;

? 2524%

G.O. MERSONI CD, * Sherp Adnice in Prie.»MINING CLAIMS
ed. COBALT

nifflun
KIRKLAND T.AKV 

end ell parts of Nertnern Ontario FOR 
SXLB. Reporta Maps, end toll Informelle»

•J PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CREEK 
KOWKA8H

62* 53 A large portion of recent buying h»» 
come directly from the tneldem - veil »« 
from the miners of both enmpe. •»». « '» 
my opinion.

BUYING TIME M AT ONCE.
GET ORDERS TO MB QUICK.

both up £1. Chartered Accountants, 
IS KING ST. WEST.

46
17% 17 
62*

Interboro ..
Int Nickel.. 53 
Lack. Steel. 86 
Lead 
Loco.
Max. Motor. 90 
Mex. Pet..
Miami ........
Marine

NEW YORK COTTON.

,T. P. Btckell Sc Co., 8U2-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report Now .York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuvijns as folVv.t :

Prev.
Open. High. Ivow. Close. Close. 

Jen. ... 18.45 18.57 18.27 18.35 18.26
Mhreh . 18.56 18.64 18.36 18.46 18.36

... 18.67 18.74 18.46 18.67 18.55

... 18.72 18.80 18.55 18.62 18.51

... 18.13 18.40 18.12 18.21 18.13

... 18.45 18.68 18.3$ 18.40 18.31

63* 52
S6 86*

69*
86 Phone Main 70U.

6969 7006 69 A. S.FULLER & CO T79% Ï1 18,800 
90 90% 1,800

6,100 
2,600 

11,700 
>8,200

79% 82 '•I
91 Pereapiei, Cobalt Stacks Hamilton B. Will*

( Member fltandsrd Stock Exch*nge)

The Unlisted Securities

STOCK * MINING BROKERS,. 109% 110% 109.% lie
...... 158 gentil Porcupine—Timmins, • Ont

I
May Nev.

Pac, Mail... 26 ... ••• ••• ......
Pr. Steel... 73* 73% 72 72* 8,600
People's Gee 110*...............................................
Ry. Springs. 63* 54* 63 53% *600
Rep. Steel.. 75* 77* 75 76*
Ray Cone... 26% 26 25 25* ..........
Rubber .... 61* 61% 61 ..N 2,800
Sloss ........... 62 68* 62 68* 2,300
Smelting ... 109% 112* 109 111* .........
Steel Fds... 61* 61% 61 61* .........
Studebaker. 184* 136% 134 136 17,100
Texas Oil... 723 224% 222 224% 1.60(1
Tenn. Cop.. 23* ...
Third Ave.. 66% 57 56
U. S. Steel. 116* 119% 116 

do. pref... 120% 121% 120 
Utah Cop... 96% 97* 95 
Va. Chem.. 44 45%
Westing. ... 68% 64*
Wo................... 46* 48*

Total sales—1,382,500.

56* 
119%
m% .

July WM. A. LEE & SONEAVY ».Oct.I / BOUGHT AND BOLDDec. 11
REAL ESTATE.. INSURANCE AND FI- 

NANCIAL BROKERS.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior Traction earnings for 
second week of October are: $26,560.90, 
an Increase of $4.184.25, or 18.7 per cent.

Have you seen the new Crown Life Policies 
approved by the Canadian Government Depart
ment of Insurance ? They contain surprisingly 
liberal provisions.

Let us need you

H. McMASTER CO.FLEMING & MARVINMoney to Loan
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal F’lre 
Atlas Fire. New York, Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 
can Fire. National .Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glaee Co., 

. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac. 
cldent Co., and Liability Insurance.effect
ed. Phone» Main 692 and Park #7. 26 
Victoria street. ^

Mining AND MINING STOCKS. 
Mel* «11*.

M* EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

(Member» Standard Stock Exchange). 
USZ C.i'.K. MLOti. «en-»

itéd 28 2.200
2.160

410.200

.
feet»

. GROWN UFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

PRICE OF SILVER J. P. CAIIH & Cl. Stock» bought end sold In,any market 
Ud Information on any stock Issued 
ts «he beet of our ability on roquosc

New York. Oat. 20.—Bar silver. 96% BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

SC KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

2244 44 4568 63>£ 14.000 
«S 47% 47.900

28f on, Oct 20.—Bar stiver,
1 M%d.■ AdsUMto WS-3SU, I

i
*

f I
V.'-

Russian Rouble Bonds
OwiDf to Oar Direct Wine to N«w York . /

\ W« Can Offar lheae St an Attractive Price /

ROBERT E. KEMERER &. CO.
. .. (Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
New York, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Reeheeter, Hamilton. >' *

' Private Wires Connecting All Offices.

TORONTO

MONTREALBUFFALONEW YORK BOSTON

MARK HARRIS & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

BROKERS 

Standard Bank Building Toronto
WA—Bend for espy "CANADIAN MINING News"

THE
TORNTO GENERALTRUSTS 

CORPORATION
Executors, Trustees, 

Administrators
Board of Directors

PRKSIDteNT
i FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.G., D.C.L., ; XTCB-PBBsroESrs

. HAMILTON CASSBLS, K.C., ULD. 
BRIO.-OEN. SIR JOHN M. GIBSON, K.C.M.G., LL.D.

W. R. Brack. T
Sir William Mortimer Cloak, K.C., Hon. Peter McLaren.

Hom'sir dMoMUIeii, K.C.M.O.
Lieut.-Col. John F. Mlchie.
Sir Edmund B. Oder, M.P.
J. O. Scott. K.C.
Sir Edmond Welker, C.V.O., LL.D.
E. C. Whitney.

LLJD.
Sir John C. Eaton.
Hon. W. C. Edward».
W
A. C. H
John Hoefitn, K.C.. LL.D., D.C.L. 
Lleat.-Cel. R. W. Leonard.

OFFICERS
/A. D. LANGMUIR, General Maneser.

T. J. MAGUIRE,W. G. WATSON, Aeet. Gee. Mgr.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
Branches: Ottawa,Winnipeg, Saskatoon,Vancouver

Edward EsLavten ft Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
161-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main 2644.

II
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These Are Some of
_________ :_______

• 1
jM

it’s S Toda; Ijk „

.
'• «-VA

y • n
Men’s Sox and Gloves

Men's Fine Oxford Cashmere Socks, black and 
grey mixture, winter weight, no seams to irri
tate the feet. Sizes 9 y2 to 11. Price, 3 pairs 
$1.00, per pair 35c. >
Men's Wash Leather Gloves, in- tan and thtp 

» new mastic shade, finished with heavy outsewn 
seams, button thumb, and a black stitching on 
back;.not extreme but different enough 
to be smart and stylish. Pair ..... ...

A season-long satisfaction 
with a well-chosen hat. That’s 
why it’s wise to visit the” store 
see our enormous variety of shapes 
and materials before you pick your 
hat for the winter. Extra sales 
force today will make choosing easy

Christy Black Stiff Hats

Men’s Fine Shirt 
for $5.00

comes
(

mI and* -0
? Arrow, Congress and Tooke makes. 5oo <| 

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 shirts in one gr« 
lot at6$1.69 each, or 3 for $5.00. Soisetfes] 
Russian cords, Pëcuna, Zephyrs, Twill -arid 
Corded materials, in a bewildering assort
ment of stripe patterns. Laundered cuffs 
and soft French cuffs; various sleeve lengths, 
Sizes 14 to 17. Specially priced for Satur
day, 3 for $5.00, or each $1.69.

( ; I

1.50I m■
smiisib Men’s Gczdyear 

Welt Boots $3.45
1;

m-
Come eadÿ in the day for best choice of these 
stylish well made Goodyear Welt "Boots. They 
are made, of patent colt, gunmetal, vici kid and 
tan storm calf leathers; single and double 
weight oak tanned and viscolized soles. Eng
lish recede, round and plain toe styles. Regu
lar $4.oo, $4.50 and $5.oo boots.
Specially priced at...............................

BOYS’ DRESSY BOOTS, $2.65.
Made of patent colt, gi 
leathers, Goodyear welt 
shapes, button and Blucher styles, 
to Sy2. Regular $3.50 and $4.00. 
Saturday .....................................................

::

Men’s $6 to $8 Sweaters 
at $4.98

Seamless Axminster Rugs McKibbin Soft Hâté
New broad brim raw edge fedoras of -this 
leading American make, in shades of pine, 
clover and myrtle green, nut brown, o ÇA- 
fawn and steel grey............................ 0.0V

Many new patterns are shown in this well 
known standard quality seamless Axminster 
Rugs,, In designs and colorings suitable for 
drawing-room, dining-room, living-room or 
den. Some in plain centres, with pretty chintz 
borders; also bold Oriental and small conven
tional designs:
Size. 6 x 9 . . 28.50 
Size 7.6 x 9.36.50

An exceptional showing of this famous make 
in all the new Fall blocks; $3.00 and $4.00.

"

T,
■

3.45 If you want a real good sweater, -one m.ujc 
of heavy four or six-ply pure wool yam, 
come here Saturday for one of these at 
$4.98. We offer a" huge quantity, but the1 
early shoppers get first choice, and some: 
are better than others, although every one 
is a bargain. High storm or shawl collars/! 
and a few with V neck. Grey, maroo 
brov/n, navy, royal, white and varie 

combinations. Sizes 38 to 4 
v A great special, priced a a

■dHi ' •>.4-

Burton Blade Stiff HatsChristy Soft Hats
The popular flat set and slightly "curled brifti 
shapes with welted and silk bound edges, in 
shades of myrtle and laurel greens, moor and 
steel grey, brown and black; $3.00 and 
$3.50.

Graveunmetal and tan calf 
soles and. round toe 

Sizes 1
Makers to His, Majesty, extra light 
weight, in a very fine quality of fur gSize 8.3 x 1CK6 43.75 

Size 9x12 . . 51.50 felt 2.65SCOTCH TAPESTRY RUGS IN GREAT 
VARIETY. Borsalino’s Soft Hats BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, $2.29.

Boys’ box kip, Casco calf and oil grain Blucher 
Boots, made on full fitting toe 
shapes, heavy standard screw vis
colized soles. Sizes 1 to 5.
Regular $3.00. Saturday

English Tweed Hats
Which are having such a big run in the lead-, 
ing American cities; $1.50 and $2.50.

There is a big selection of patterns in a 
splendid range of colorings, and a quality that 
will give you extra good wear, and they are 
exceptionally good values:
Size 7.6 x 9 .. 8.25 
Size 9 x 9 ..,. 9.75

All the new flat set broad brim and staple 
curl brim shapes, in a big range of 
colors and trimmings . ......................

\ V4,00- 2.29 eN Pat .■
s

Thèse Warm Winter Overcoats at $12.45 Are 
Wonderfully Good Looking and Well Made

Size 9 x to 6 . 11.25 
Size 9 x 12 ... 12.75

SCOTCH VELVET CARPET AT $1.19 
PER YARD.

Three hundred yards of Scotch Velvet Stair 
Carpet, small conventional designs; in fawn 
blue and green colorings. 22 y2 in. s * 
wide. Regular $1.49 per yard, for . . LI 6

ENGLISH WILTON RUGS, $9.25 EACH.
These rugs are very serviceable for small halls 
living-room or dens; Oriental and conventional 
designs, m light and dark colorings- 
size 36 x 63 inches. Each ...

Men ’. W 
Combinations 

$2.73

: M 1

at

X Central
We want to tell you as emphatically as we know how that these overcoaU are not the kind that are ordinarily * 
soldi for $12.45. The soft, warm, heavy cloths they are made of, and the careful hrilorinfr, all denote that 
the value is extraordinary. There are double-breasted ulsters, with two-way convertible collar; there are single- 
breasted Chesterfields, and there are double-breasted coats, with velvet collar; meltons, tweeds and dAwKi!!»» 
are the materials; greys, browns and blues are the colors. Sizes 35 to 44. Special price Sat-1 O ip 
urday ......... .. .................................................................................. 1Z.45

says
:

,th of
Only 250 suits, therefore we 
cannoj fill phone orders. The lot 
consists of broken lines of our 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 grades; 
such well-known brands as Wat
son, Bodyguard, Robin Hood and 
Stralian. There are both mediuiii 
and heavy weights; closed crotch 
styles, with close-fitting ankle 
and cuffs. Sizes 34 to 46, but no 
all sizes of every kind. WM 

5 i they last they will sell •) 
i Saturday at, per suit . .. “•

won.

*£9.25 »

1MEN’S FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS. ' in. ■ MEN’S HEAVY WINTER ULSTERS.
Sade°fromeadpriaînyblack Elfish c^evStctoth^in^e o' the 2heck patter^116 Cut doubt br^tsted ukte^st"?^ wilhJ?ncy

36 to 44. A splendid coat, priced 4 IMO-f28.00

A CHOICE WINTER ULSTEÀ.
A rich, war* overcoat, made of soft, heavy, dark grefm 
coating,.., with *ncy check back. Double-breasted ulster 
style, ^ith,convertible collar and satin lined shoulders and 
sleeves. ,, Another is a handsome dark grey slip-on coat 
with soft roll lapels and velvet collar. Either of OC Aft 
these for........ ..................... JO.UU

1er,

If You Need Furniture for 
|Your Bedroom These Will 

Interest You mm
the "Liebknecl 
editor of Der : 
i-Ilned to revea 
being iocked i 

. declared the 1

Â

Dresser, golden gloss finish, nicely finished 
la?"£e,ànd two *na11 drawers, top fitted 
with large, shaped beveled mirror ...............
Dresser, Empire, mahogany finish, Colonial design, 
two small and two large drawers, top fitted 
wltji large beveled plate mirror ...................
Mettre»**», all cotton filled, encased in good grsde 
dardrtHlze^ ng' Cttn be aut,P!led in all stan-

A WINTER SUP-ON OVERCOAT.base, two[! -■13.75 Made from heavy English coating, in a dark grey tweed, 
with indistinct check pattern. Gut in one of the smartest 
and best styles, slip-on, double-breasted, soft roll lapels vel
vet collar and satin through shoulders and sleeves. A 
perfect fitting, handsome coat, Sizes 34 to 40. QQ

Saturday Specials | 

China Department

JARDIN IS.
Brass Jardinieres, in drill 
bright finish, with thr 
feet; fit 8-inch pot.
Saturday..............

»8c BRASS FERN POTS, 79c. f
5-inch Brass Fern Pots, with thfçe claw 
feet, lion heads and ring handies, in 

Y dull or bright finish. Saturday, <te 
at..........  ............................ .#y

$1.25 BRASS FERN POTS, 98c.
Fern Pots, 6-inch, in dull or bright finish, three j 
claw feet, earthen linings. Saturday,

1 24.60

6.75 (Continued

NÊkTsIzm™11 °f W°°d flbre and Jute. all standard 3

Pillow», extra well filled with mixed feathers 
covered in good grade of ticking.
Pillows, extra well filled with pure feathers, 
i.’ldTnrif d Coverln of sood grade art 3 qq

Men*s Suits of Strong Durable Materials at $9.95 S: I The next Bij 
(via England) 
ed matter onl> 
eral postoffice 

I Regular mai 
i Tuesday, .Oct. 
|i mall will close!

74. Second ej 
/, close 6 p.m. T

1«8 .95Pair ....

care-

9.95
In the Drapery Section 

Today
3W6m CELLAR e-.,t2

At 8.30 Saturday a Rousing Sale
of Boys’ Suits at $6.95

! lBATHx!2!5-
îmRHÂLT \Z\Sb

MAUL CURTAIN SCRIM AT 12i/2c.
A limited quantity only of these special scrims. 
Some are in plain ecru with open-work bor
der, others are in ivory and ecru, with borders 
in pretty shades of pink, blues, mauves, etc. ; 
36 inches wide. Saturday, at, per' 
yard ............ ............................................

BATHROOM AND KITCHEN CURTAINS.
Each curtain is about 18 inches wide, 
about 34 inches long, with neat hemstitched 
edge and double hemmed top, ready for 
the rod. Per pair........................

0u
D»22!2-

Z BtOROOMSJ .98at . Toronto0 'iiz*. I
• tm Values Are $10.50 to $ISŒ . CUT GLASS.

Cut Glass Fruit Bowls, with the new frosted 
buzz and fan cutting; 8-inch. So only 
to clear Saturday at............................

.12^
This is one of the greatest bargains in Boys’ Suits 
that we’ve offered this season. Made of beautiful 

cassimeres, cheviots, worsteds, serges and tweeds, in a great 
variety of good patterns, in grey, brown, green, fawn and 
blue shades. Two and three-button, double-breasted coats.; 
carefully tailored and finished in every detail. Pants are in 
bioomer style, lined and good fitting. If your boy needs a 
suit this is the day on which to buy it. Sizes 
boys 7 to 17 years of age. Regular $10.50 to 
suits in a wonderful sale, Saturday at..............

Boys* Winter Overcoats at $7.95
Double-breasted College Ulster Model Coats, with wide convertible collars that mav 
be worn showing lapels or buttoned close to chin. Made of good winter weT/hf 
i£«n;?',,\T7Uï e sh„ld/ of W and brown, showing a neat diagonal sMm

vSe Xt5: .,o:.boys.9.t.°.aîe; *

“y 2.69veranda.' mm*

A New 8-Room Set of 11 Pieces 
for $14.75

“The National” Electric 
Fixture Outfit

CHOICE OF SEMI-INDIRECT OR SHOWER 
DINING-ROOM

The epl 
Ontario, an 
•ton In 
Friday nig] 
the finance! 
Sir John ti 

Please

PARLOR~’v:
$4.00 SUGAR AND CREAM SETS, $2.75.

Clear heivy blanks, richly cut, choice of : 
floral or buzz design. Saturday only g jg 1

$4.00 CELERY TRAYS, $3.29.
Cut Glass Celery Trays, with floral cutting 
on finest quality clear blanks. Satur- o oft 
day only ..................................................... :

JAPANESE CHINA CHOCOLATE SETS,

A limited quantity of these new floral decor
ated 7-piece chocolate sets to clear, i 7c 
Regular $2.25. Saturday special for w

ROYAL NIPPON CHINA SUGAR AND 
CREAM SETS

Newly imported Sugar and Cream Sets, with 8 
pretty floral and conventional decora- no 1 
tions. Reg, 49c pair. Saturday, per pair •»» ;

ROYAL NIPPON CHINA AT 23c.
Splendid selection of fancy and useful pieces, 1 
with entirely new designs and decorations. Lot I
RnllceSuP'n Jra^s’ Bon-Bon Dishes, Powder I 
Boxes, Hair Receivers, Cream *
Saucers, Mustard Pots, etc.
Saturday .............................

and•I

.23
contrlbu
dtdCURTAIN EDGINGS AT 5c PER YARD.

There are ball fringes and tassel fringes, also 
plain curtain edges, in a wide variety bf color
ings. Regular 15c to 35c. Saturday, per

1.. to 34, for

? 6.95FOR ■ t=t Semi-indirect Fixture for small dining-room A CA 
or living-room complete. Regular >6.50, for .. 4.0U

ft; ,wu.h 3.45
°°m: 9.50

ter ^si.Uv:n9::oom.Fixtr:.regu!ar 23.50

.5
4*

*ablee. lofd«d with a huge collection of Cur- 
tam Net», including email floral and conventional 
patterns, some with bordered edgee; 36 and 45 
inches wide; white and cream, 
yard, 19c and 23c. Saturday, per

I
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Other Good Values in Boys* Coats $5 to $20Simpson’s 
Palm Room Diamonds New York 

Neckwear
/i

The Pure Food Market
Call Adelaide 6100

Qirla’ Rings of 14k gold, set with 
real brilliant cut white diamonds. 
Reg. >6.00 value.

Have dinner in our Palm Room 
when shopping. It is a pleasant 
place to meet a friend, or In the 
afternoon to take a cup of tea.

Satur- 3 95day BOWS, STRING TIES, 
WINDSOR TIESSolitaire Diamond Rings, in Tif

fany or ehowy Tiffany settings; 
. also 3-diamond rings In 

gold settings.
>15.00. Saturday
Cluster Rings, seven white dia
monds of finest brilliancy, eet in 
Hk gold, to look like one large 
stone. Reg. >30.00. Sat- on 
urday............................... £Z.tO

Large Solitaire Diamond, set In
platinum and 18k gold. Tiffany 
style, very brilliant, perfectly cut 
stone. Regular >65.00 AO CA 
value. Saturday special »O.Ov

_ MEATS.
Forequarter Spring Lamb, per lb. ...
Log Spring Lamb, per H>. ............................
Shouldev Roasts, prime beef, lb., 14c and 16c
Blade Roasts, per lb.............
Thick Rib Roasts, per lb.
Bejt mb Roasts, per lb.............................
Porterhouse Roast, centre cuts, per lb.
Wing Roast, per lb................................

oz‘: ^r,Um:SR“pberry and Strawberry Jam, 16. 

Si0'®* «Ives, stuffed or pla'in'.'bot'tie"
Choice' Pickle»^rN,|aga^h0B^antd*’ IrtY 33

FPr%dc?fce^^; ^ M

1.000 Ibe. Fresh Roaaten P, R LB. 27c,sround pure «^blco^^  ̂^

Slmp.cn'. y^,^loor and Basenient.

VcU^r
FF. ÉÜ2Z-M

Ch.,„ _ FLOWER SECTION."
Choice Roses, assorted, per doz
pSrnit u*’ per 1,01 ...ih........... ’very bushy, each ”!
BM*«ra2*’ eaCh' 230 and 37c.
Boston Ferns, each
Rubber Plants, each

String Ties .19The Palm Room 50c Menu
For today served from 11.30 to 

2 pan.
Consomme Princess 

Roast Young Chicken with 
Bread Sauce

*, Roast Lamb with Mint Sauce 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes

Buttered Squash

.2814kli .24In crepe de chine in all colors of 
the rainbow; finished with silk 
tassel, slipped over head, under 
biouse collar. Colors rose, yel
low, emerald, Saxe, black, 
cot, V. rose, mauve, purple on 
and many others. Special .. .£9 

NECKWEAR OF ORGANDY 
I^rge cape collars, sailor collars 
shawl collars; long square effects! 
embroidered In pretty floral de
sign. Just fresh in from 
New York. Special ...

Regular 109.95 .16 .23,17
.24
.27 fapri- Round Steak Roast, per lb. ....... i i i ]..................“

£md*UDDer*nfn’ mUd curtngl by the piece,'3 lbs:

S
^ik^os^e^ht, V'f&r*Sh0rten1"”-

„ GROCERIES. ................
Ffne*t Creamery Butter, R s. Brand

Toasted Cornflake», 3 "packages

flavors, 3 pkg.
f; D. BmltMi Orange Marmalade, 16-oz 
Finest Canned Lobster,

Cocoa, H-tt. tin .........................
Choice Canned Pineapple, shced, 1-lb. tin.

In Other Departments
Big Sale of Women’s 
and Misses’ Coats.
3900 Pairs Women’s 
Boots at $2.99.
Clearings of Flan
nelette Night Gowns at 
Half-price.

3-lb.
With Rolls and Butter .55

4 Brown and White Bread 
Steamed Fresh Apple Sponge 

Pudding, Fruit Sauce 
Peach Pie

Pot of Tea or Coffee, or Milk

Breakfasts for Business Men 
and Women

15c, 25c, 30c and 35c. 
served in the Palm Room. Well 
served, .well cooked, quiet 
rounding.

.25 444 25 33

$2.^5 Knitting Wool $1.76
On the Fourth Floor

onW0 uitoh 4"Ply Scotch Double Knitting Wool in srrev
prif is ,“|a5Lf“; ^ t, Lhi B® '

ma ers. Regular $2.25 lb. Saturday fecial .... 1.76

.29
Ice Cream .25 »9

Jar.. .20 ■50per tin ... .25 .79
-23
10 39V,
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